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three bathroom»; (trace for 
One of the beat Mulshed houaee 

hill. Betutlfully furnlehed. Will 
eee year. Apply 
M. H. WILLIAMS t CO.

M King St. B.

1 • end S SHUT ICR ST.
Well lighted; steam heated; three good 

display windows: goods entrance at rear; 
One of tbs best locations In the down town district. Apply

I reams.twVV î
i

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
M King St. B.* 1 Mona__ Light to moderate winds;
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SERBIAN ARMY OF 100, MEN LAND AT SALONIKI
Italians Repulse Many Violent Austrian Attacks
RUSSIANS DEFEAT TURKS IN BATTLE ON THE ROAD TO MOSUL

,

>

FOUR EX-RESIDENTS
OF PORT HOPE KILLED

Two Women and Daughters Vic
tims of Motor Accident in 

Ohio.

FRENCH REGAIN 
GROUND IT LE

MEMBERS OF CABINET
RETURNING TO OTTAWA

Early Announcement of Railway 
Commission of Inquiry 

Expected.

I BULGAR INVASION OF GREECE
./

Alt
■fit'

JoSpecial te The Toronto World.
PORT HOPE, May 28,—Four for

mer residents of Port 
Early Purdy and daughter. Lorraine, 
and Mrs. Frank Wilson and daughter 
Pauline, are reported to have been 
killed In a motor accident at Newcom
er a Town, Ohio, thru the engine of 
their auto becoming stalled on the 
railroad track and a train crashing 
Into the car. Mr. Wilson was seriously 
injured.

TYROL BATTLE B) ■ Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Ont, May 28.—81» Robert 

Bor'deu, who has been on a Ashing 
holiday at Echo Beach In the hill 

. country north of here, since the close 
of the session, Is expected back to
morrow night.

Hon- Robert Rogers will be back 
from the west tomorrow and Hon. J. 
T>. H.tzen will also return from St. 
John.

It Is expected that an early an
nouncement will be made of the com
mission to Inquire Into the railway 
situation In Canada. '

Reorganized Army of About 
One Hundred Thousand 
Men Reaches Saloniki 
Bulgare Occupy Three 
Greek Forts Without Meet
ing Resistance and Con
tinue Advance.

Greece Will Lodge Protest
At Berlin, Vienna and Sofia

Hope; Mrs.
7*

{Continue to Repel Enemy’s 
Attacks With Heavy 

Losses.

Make Progress in Under
ground Workings Near 

Thiaumont Farm. Bulgaria $ Invation Hat Cauted Great Public 
Agitation and Violent Criticitm of 

Greek Government.

I
n
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.RETAIN BUOLE PASS WM. DAVIES COMPANY
INSTALS BIG BEEF PLANT

Building at the Don is Being Re
modeled as an Abattoir.

ENEMY KEEPS FIRING Special Cable te The Toronto Worl*.
LONDON, May 28.—News that the 

Serbian army has boon landed at 
Saloniki In full strength. a?tar being 
transported in safely across Aegean 
sea from Island of Corfu, about 7i)u 
miles distant by water has been con
veyed to Paris In a wireless despatch. 
This information following official in
formation of a Bulgarian advance Into 
Greek territory appears lo presage 
early resumption of Important oper
ations In Balkan theatre after many 
months of Inactivity. It is estimated 
that the Serbian army has now placed 
190,000 men In the field.

Shew Facts Taken.
At the French headquarters In the 

Balkans, It was announced today that 
Bulgarians had occupied the Greek 
forte at. Rup-1, Dragctln and Spatovo, 
and were advancing from Dopilr-His. 
sar towards Kavalla. This Informa
tion wag received here today in a 
despatch from Athens to the exchange 
Telegraph Cb.

The Greek forts Rupel and Drago- 
tln are respectively six and nine miles 
north of the Town of Demlr-Hlssar, 
while Spatovo fort lies lour mils# east 
of that town. Kavalla, on which the 
Bulgarians are said to be marching, is 
a seaport on the Aegean Sea, 66-miles 
In an air line southeast of Demtr- 
Hteear.

An official statement Issued at Sofia 
on Saturday arid received via Amster
dam tonight says:

“Today (Saturday) detachments of 
our troop* operating te the Struma 
valley ocStpled tW southern exit of 
Rupel Peas, together with the helthts 
east and west of the River Struma."

Telegraphing from Saloniki under 
date of May 27 the correspondent of 
the Haras Agency of Parle say* that 
the Bulgarian troops which on May 28 
occupied Fort Rupel on the River 
Struma In Greece have sent patrols to 
install themselves in the neighborhood 
of the Demlr-Hlssar bridge, which was 
partially destroyed by the entente ai
lle*.

Important movements of Bulgarian 
troops, the correspondent adds, are 
going on -between' Oktchltar and Xan- 
thla and on the left bank of the River

(Continued on Pag# 7, Column 4).

V CAPITAL OF ELBA 
SHELLED BY SUB.

Parl?’ May 28> 818 P.m.—Greece’s protest against the 
G«eek M" undertaken by the central powers and Bulgaria in
at Berlte4 V?e„nna ™ So™”** ,Mt t0 the m,nleter" <* Greece
has ^d’ttn! oommen^T th"*^ V‘rtUaHy 

among the population.
The Greek military authorities here claim theywü C,hte* T,ltlî th*,r tro°P» ln eastern Macedonia/ 

here that It is the intention of the Greek 
actions to a protest.

1
Hostile Assaults Rolled Back 

From Key Posi-^ 
tion.

German Guns Continue Ac
tive on Both Sides of 

Meuse.
unopposed, and this 

press and considerable agitationThe William Davies Co. up till re
cently bought the beet for their 
many stores from the various Toronto 
abattoirs. J. W. Flavelle of the Davies 
Company was until lately the presi
dent of the Harris Abattoir Co.. Not 
long ago the Davies Company started 
in slaughtering cattle on their own ac
count at the city abattoir, and they 
will continue doing so until a new 
plant they are Installing is completed. 
They paid $110,000 for the Taylor Soap 
Works down at the Don mouth, and 
the whole place Is being remodeled as 
a beef house. The Taylor soap busi
ness was sold out to the Lever Bros,, 
end the latter firm In turn sold the 
building to the Davies Company.

This change will Increase the Im
portance of Toronto as the centre of 
I lie meat trade of Canada,

were unable to com- 
The belief Is general 

Government to confine Its
Austrian Craft Said to Have 

Attacked Blast Furnaces 
With Effect.

•ï fpsctsl Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, May 28.—ln the fierce 

j I battle of the Trentino the Italians con* 
: / j ttnue to repel with heavy losses Aus- 
\ trtan efforts to capture their positions. 

Sud despite the multiplication of en •

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, May 28.—The rival In- 

fantrlee on the River Meuse did not 
fight each other yesterday, but 
pectatlon of further combat was kept 
up by the maintenance of violent 
bombardments In fhe whole region of 
Mort Homme and In the sector west 
of the Thiaumont farm on the western 
and eastern bank# of the river.

The fighting along the Meuse com
prised Infantry and artillery combats 
Saturday, The French captured sev
eral sections of trenches southwest 
of Mort Homme and took about 60 
prisoners. They report that 100 pris
oners were taken In their attack on 
Cumleree as well as two machine guns.

On the right bank of the Meuse the 
bombardment was maintained with In
tensity In the region of Haudremont- 
Douaumont and in fighting In under
ground passages northwest of the 
Thiaumont farm, the French troops 
made appreciable progress.

In the Verdun region Sunday morn
ing the French reported that the bom
bardment had been rather lively in the 
region to the east of Le Mort Homme.

In the Woevre and on the right hank 
of the Meuse the artillery firing was 
Intermittent. In the Argon ne they 
occupied the southern lips of •'three 
craters caused by the explosion of 
German mines. In Alsace they checked 
with their artillery fire two attempts 
of the Germans to advance northwest 
of Badonvllle and northen 
klrch.
bouch In the face of the French fire.

The Germans 
trenches west of the road from Na
varin in the Champagne and gained 
a footing in several small posts pf the 
French advanced line. They were 
ejected by a counter-attack. Both artil
leries kept up an active fire In the 
sectors of Ville-sur-Tourbe, Tahure 
and Navarin.

French artillery scored a lucky hit 
Sunday in the VIlle-sur-Toiirbe re
gion of the Champagne, where its 
fire exploded a hostile munitions de
pot.

1
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LIEUT.-COL. ODLUM IS
SLIGHTLY WOUNDED

He Has Returned to Duty—Sec
ond Commanding Officer 

Wounded in Week.

’ <

SANK ITALIAN VESSEL* * dsavors to win ground the enemy was 
nowhere able to break down the solid 
résistance of the Italian troops.

South of Rio Camcral 
tack was repulsed by the Italian 
tteops Frida) evening, This onset
was followed up by three additional 
ones In the direction of Buole pass 

. and these were all defeated. Artillery 
actions are In progress on the re
mainder of this front as far as the 
Asti go. Italian fire has dispersed at 

\ many places assemblages of Austrian 
i troops and columns on the march, and 

two attacks on the Italian positions 
on the t’oslna torrent were rolled 
backward.

The Austrians continue to exert 
- strong pressure east of the Val (UAssa 

and the Calmera valley.
'■ Fmu.lt

a violent at-
Austiro-Hungarian Admiralty 

\ Makes Boast of Minor 
Exploits.

4,

\ ®7 S llaff Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 28.—Lt.-Col. Odium 

of the 7th Battalion Is reported wound
ed, but back on duty. This casualty 
makes the second commanding officer 
wounded, during the past Veek. The 
other being Col. Marshall of Toronto, 
killed.

'
\

BERLIN, May 28.—(Via wireless to 
8ay*llle-). — Bombardment of Porto 
Ferrajo, capital of the Island of Elbe, 
ln the Mediterranean, by an Austrian 
submarine Is reported In a statement 
Issued by the Austro-Hungarian ad
miralty May 28. The announcement 
•tre:

“An Austro-Hungarian submarine on 
the morning of May 23 very success
fully shelled Important blast furnaces 
at. Porto Ferrajo. on the Island of 
Elba- The fire of the land battery 
was without effect.

"The submarine later sank the Ita-, 
Ilan steamer Washington.’’

FOUR-YEAR-OLD GIRL
KILLED BY MOTOR CAR

Rachel Osolky Broke Away 
From Her Sister a*d Ran in 

Front of Machine.

He Gives Up Week-End Holi- 
V day to Tackle Big 

v Problem. VLAVISH USE MADE 
OF SHELLS BY FOE

tA list via n attacks on the 
Strlgno basin Ln the Rugann valley 
were rçpulsed. In the engagement on 
the M a so torrent Friday Italian 
Alpine troops took 157 prisoners, and 
the> completely defeated the 8th anil 
101st Hungarian Battalions which led 
the attack. These units broke and 
fled, abandoning on the battlefield 300 
rlfl»e and a complete machine gun 
Section. This section was afterwards 
used against the enemy.

In the Monte Han Michel» zone, on 
the Isonzo. the Italians destroyed to 

êB large extent - the Austrian trenches 
'by b heavy mine explosion. The oc
cupants flic! and In their flight were 

> Odught under the Italian fire.
Situation Unchanged.

The Italians on Saturday also re
ported that the situation general!) 
was unchanged in the fighting along 
their front, 
vaneod position
(♦is Rugann valley and fell hack on 
their main defensive line In good or
der. An Austrian column which at
tacked the Itnllnn llneh east of the 
Calamento valley
Alpine troops. These mountain sol
diers then made a dashing attack on 
the enemy. Inflicted heavy In ay 
hlpi. and took 100 prisoners and two 
Machine guns. The Austrian artlllov 
di-ected from Monte Va tana on the 
Astlago plateau, has displayed notable 
SOtlvIty. Fighting 
Friday In the Italian lines eastward 

Vs] d’Assn. Minor Austrian at- 
»eks were repulsed at Molino In lhr 
ydro vallev, ut Orra va He, at Dilute 

,P»s* In the I.cgarinn valley, and in 
the I’osina sector. Two companies of 
.Austrians with machine guns came 
under Italian fires In the I’osina scu- 
tpr and were destroyed.

Austrian hydroplanes dropped 
■ bombs on the Grade lagoon without 
llelng damage.

5 Four-year-old Rachel Osolky. 104 
Denison avenue, .was fatally Injured 
when she was struck by a motor car 
driven by C. R. Adame, 85 
street, about H.15 last, night

NO FINAL SETTLEMENT

Hope Felt for Adjustments 
During Period of War, 

However.

Louisa
, „ at the

corner of Denison avenue and 8t. Pat
rick street. She died while being car
ried inlo the Western Hospital, where 
she waa taken in the police ambul
ance.

The motor car was

Increased Artillery Activity 
of Germans Noted by 

British.
Porto Ferrajo Is situated on theof Ail

le to Ao/ north side of the Island Elba- On a 
• - height overlooking the. town le the 

attacked French villa of San Martino.
Lloyde’ shipping agency on May 25 

reported the elnktng of the Washing
ton. The nationality of the Waahlng- 

They were ton was not give* at the time, an» it 
was generally believed that the vessel 
was the British steamship of that 
name having a tonnage of 6080 gross.

The Italian boat was built at Glas
gow in 1880 and was 2819 tone gross. 
Rhe was 852 feet long and 88 feet 
beam.

The enemy wan un *

Vsbound north 
along Denison avenue, and the girl, 
hand-tn-hand with her elder slater, at
tempted to cross the street a 
ahead of the car. When the

LONDON, May 28.—David 
George has abandoned his 
to the country so that he

MANY MINES EXPLODED Lloyd 
usual visit 
may con

tinue negotiations for the settlement 
of the frish question, and Is devoting 
the time generally given to golf to 
meeting and 'conferring with Irish 
and other leaders.

It is not expected that the round 
table conference. If such a stage Is 
reached at all, will be held for some 
weeks, as Mr. Lloyd George desires 
to get the views jot all Interested both 
here and In Ireland before starting 
formal negotiations. While virtually 
everybody hopes for a settlement of 
the long-standing controversy. It is

ilittle
, car waa

ii few^ yards away the younger girl 
bioke away from her sister and ran 
l ight in front of the car. The wheels 
of 1 lie car passed over her chest. The 
chief coroner wne notified of the 
fatality. The driver of the car was 
not held.

German Patrols and Raiders 
Beaten Off in 
^ Flanders.

JOHN PRICE DEAD 
FROM PNEUMONIA

They cviipuntecl their ad- 
on Mont* Civnron in

LATE OFFICER’S FAMILY
RESIDED IN LIVERPOOL

Special Regret Expressed at 
Death of Major Pilcher of 

Canadians.

Spedel Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, May 28.—Sir Douglas 

Haig notes In his week-end despatches 
that the Germans have lately become 
very lavish In their use of shells, and 
that their artillery Is particularly ac
tive against the British front.

Two brushes between British "and 
German Infantry ended In discomfiture 
for the Germans. One was east of Ga
lonné, where, after a short and heavy 
bombardment, the Germans tried to 
enter the British trenches and were 
met outside and beaten off, and the 
other was near Hebuterne, where a 
British patrol met a German patrol 
and put It to flight. A dead German 
was left behind.

A mine was blown up by the enemy 
".000 yards southeast of Neuville St. 
Vaast and two email mines were also 
blown up by him south of Loos, and. 
another east of Souchez. These did 
some damage to British trenches, but 
they Inflicted no casualties.

The Germans shelled with gas shells 
the area southwest of Zlllebeke, and 

OTTAWA. Ms.y 28.—Announcement they also bombarded British communi
ât the bringing over from England- trenches east of Zlllebeke. They
... -w. ____. * _ , . fired more shells t.ian usual In the

n tn . front of a large number» of Fii court anf1 Mamet* sectors, the Ho- 
Canadian officers to assist in the train- hentollern redoubt and Rt. Eloi. The 
Ing of the Canadian unite now being "h-«1,ed wlth good effect Oer-
orginlzed was made bv the minister mftn trenches west of Beauvratns and 
of militia tonight. The services of the opposite^ Hennescamps 
best available wounded officers have Aeroplanes did a good dealGfbni »Vhe<- hoatl,e a*rop,anM
wno i* a firm believer in this plan. rr„- p.*.0ia
Clegg0 of Peterboro"1 Prest p0/ The British official P statement of
Hone* D n cîm.l ïïu ofnP®,t Saturday night deals mainly with ar- 
Me r her non o °* T*™011/ °nV fillerV fighting nnd mining operation*.
Drain!' < SnLSSST ?f p°rtage In It report, the dispersion of n hostile 
umVdi; A / Yo?m»d nf Brltl"h_C<’V patrol south of I-aventle nnd the uap- 
B»nnett of Kln«ton*’ rBrand|Jn’ Cl turlng of a high explosive charge for 
1 lovrtmina.ar na."iCn.' o' o' rutting wire. German trenches south-
Rherhrnoûi^’A8, ?I?rr 1 east of Neuve Chapelle were hom- 

alr Hrentenr/^'o^f 0r /'-N' A,ht2.n harded and German stores at Gullle- 
nf Dm Vf Toronto: Deeds mdnt were destroyed. The enemy
th/S* 1 rov-lnces; Law of bombarded for 80 minutes the British
^ iolt1.Canadlan. Regiment; Gough trenches west of Frlcourt and shelled 
of F-arrte. C. G. Arthur of Calgary: British trenches about Serre.

^k"*™ ■>f Toronto; Andrews of Five mines were sprung /by the 
\) Innlpcg: R. R. Stockwell of Mont- British Saturday. Three were exploded 
real, Mernagnn of Winnipeg, and about Hulluch and two were exploded 
,***y °f Sudbury; Capt. G. N. Weeks aoutheast of Culnchy. The Germans 

or London; Major Stapleton, Lieut, blew up a mine about the Hohenzol- 
Cnlpman ot Montreal ; Lieut. Stewart, lern redoubt and also one west of Ia 
of the 214th Battalion. While these Folle wood. The crater of this 
bltlcers have not had much expert - was occupied" by the British, 
ence at the front, yet with the assist- German artillery displayed activity 
iince of men of such experience of act- against British- positions about 8u- 
ual warfare ns Major Ackerman of zanne, Ovillefe, Hebuterne, Souchez, 
Dicton: Ponton of Belleville; Capt. Loos, Bols Grenier, 8t. Elol and Ypres. 
McCuag of Montreal: Capt. R. T. M. The British
Scott of Ottawa, and scores of others trenches west of Loos and southeast 

the ma>' I'c classed as experts, It is of Laventle, nnd they dispersed with
believed they will be able to bring the their long range gun* parties of the 

I D<àw forces into first-class shape. enemy working about Marlcvurt

French infantry attacks on the Ger
man positions on the southwest slope 
of Dead Man's Hill" and on the newly 
captured Village of Cumieres. north
west of Verdun, were repulsed yester
day with heavy losses to the attackers, 
says the official statement Issued to
day at German army headquarters. 
The statement adds that German recon
noitring detachments penetrated the 
lines of the entente allies at several 
points during the night, capturing 
about 100 prisoners in the Cfiampagne 
district.

rOFFICERS RETURN 
AS INSTRUCTORS

was chert.; prl by
Was the Owner of Large 

Brick Concern on Green
wood Avenue.

ph on

L V
(Continued on Page 7, Column 1).

Number of Canadians Recall
ed From Overseas by 

Hughes’ Orders. '

( snadisn AsMcIsted Pres* Cable.
I,ON DON. May 28.—The now* that 

M;i.|or Norman Pilcher of the Can- 
f'dian Mounted Rifles was killed in 
: vtinn, hns been received with special 
regret. In f.iverpool where (he family 

v'°" l'"own. His father was Capt 
iMlward Pilcher, a.nd his, grandfnthor 
In u c refused the mayoralty ol Livcr- 
pnul. Major Pilcher was several tlrnvs 
•MTsonally i ongratulatcd br General 
Heel)' on Ills .courage and resource 
limier heavy fft-e. He served In the 
Boer war.

ENGLISHMAN BY BIRTHcontinuedwas
ITALIAN SAILING SHIP

WAS VICTIM OF SUB.I
Born Seventy-One Years Ago 

and Was Very Successful 
in Business.

,

Rita, of 1 wcnty-Two Hundred 
Tons, Built Two Yeah 

' : ’ mo.

LONDON, May 28.—Lloyd's ship
ping agency announced today that the 
Rita, an Italian sailing 
been sunk.

The Rita was a brigantine of 2200 
tons gross and was built In 1914,

FOES’ AEROPLANES RAID 
OESEL ISLAND DEPOT

TO TRAIN NEW UNITS J)

Several Toronto Officers Are 
Included in List Made 

Public.

ifJohn Price, 71 years qJtCgole owner 
nnd manager of the PrtceXBnck Works, 
one of Toronto’s most successful bust - 
ness men, died at his residence, 100 
Greenwood avenue, Saturday night, 
after an illness of pneumonia lasting'’ 
for 'eight days.

Despite the fact that his death was 
not entirely unexpected, after he con
tracted life sickness and became bed
fast, the end came a* a shock to mem
bers of his family and a host of friends.

For 40 years Mr, Price had actively 
managed the business which bears his 
name, and situated In Greenwood ave
nue. From the time he established It 
until now It has steadily grown, until 
he waa recognized as an exceptionally 

By « staff Ben niter I able business man and was accorded
HAMILTON, Monday Mav ve "the re,Pect of m*n ln «very station 

Arthur Lord the 11-vear old *nn * °* l**®1 The manufacture of bricks has 
Walter Izird was killed Sunday after been Practically the only occupation 
noon at Burlington Beach bv hrlnr nm which he followed In his life, but to 
over by a motor car that "was driven thle he devoted a" hi* «nergy and Ini- 
b.v H. W. Knight, 22 Hutchinson street j,a,tive' bu"dl'1* ,,jp an, l"dustry wbleh 
Toronto. Lord, m company with throe 1,0’d" tb« be"' of reputation, 
other lads had been fishing and was Mr- 1 Mcc wae the "on °f Mr‘ “d
Just crossing the road In front of th” ”r"' Wl,!,am £ric,*- and was bom In 
Lakevlew Hotel when the motor ear Bridgewater. England, 71 years ago. 
came along and struck him killing He came to Canada when he was a 
him almost Instantly. An inquest win >o«ng man and has since lived In 
be held today. Toronto, He was a member of the

Sons of England and attended the 
lliverdale Methodist Church.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Jane Powell 
Price, he is survived by two sons. 
George P. and Charles H. Price; two 
sisters, Miss Susie Price and Mrs. M.
J. Randall; three brothers, Joseph, 
Isaac and Harry Price, and one sis
ter, Mrs. Robert Billings, all of whom 
live In Toronto.

Funeral services will be held at 2.19 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon, from the 
residence, 100 Greenwood avenue. Rev. 
Dr. Ookley, pastor of the Rlverdale 
Methodist Church, will officiate. The 
funeral cortege will go to the 8t 
James’ Cemetery vault, and Interment 

late iu Norway Cemetery.

j

vessel, had
German Air Squadrôn Drops 

Bombs on Station in Gulf 
of Riga.

X i’

* WAR SUMMARY,*' 4,
V

ELEVEN-YEAR-OLD BOY 
KILLED AT BURLINGTON

Run Over by Motor Car Driven 
by W. H. Knight of To- 

ronto.

: BERLIN MAKES REPORT■
THE DAYS EVENTS REVIEWED■

-

Claims That All Machines Return
ed Safely Despite Heavy 

Weather.

i\ the day's.news of the war the most important is the arrival 
xy of reorganized, re-equipped and undaunted Serbian army 
mu , • .bal0!1lkl' rilis Force was transported bv allied ships with-
;t, t oit^hap from the Island of Corfu, where it had wintered after 
2 V c,-rdcal nf retreat thru Albania. Its numbers are estimât- 
traininoT, ^L0’001,’ n/n' rhcsÇ soldiers have been given special 
has h >p ' "nc 1 °^'cers an(l '1 !,;iS he en claimed that their morale

,aeCr f°r *“ ,imt “ W 'h=

Scenting big developments in the wind, the Bulgarians have 
SSl’iVi"’ Greek ttrrlttrv. They

• j. in/.

holds t‘V ii neCi"IS -tl1at ‘116 (,rce.k oncers handed over these strong- 
,3 s ‘«the Bulgarian officers without firing a shot, T
explanation of this operation is that they have reason to 
88 al,|ed advance will be attempted in the

* * * « *
V . For an-v advance of the allies in the Balkans to be successful
\ troops would have to be equipped for special mountain fio-htino-

Instead of wheel artillery, pack artillery would have to be used, Sr of

(('u.iijmçd ...î n c »

i
BERLIN, via London, May 28.—An 

air raid by a German flying squadron 
on a Russian aeroplane station at Pa- 
ponholm, on the Island nf Oeael In the 
Gulf of Riga, is announced in an official 
communication Issued by the war of
fice tonight. The étalement reads:

night a German 
squadron again dropped bombs on a 
Russian aeroplane station at Papen* 
liolm on the Island of Ocsel. 
squadron obtained lucky hits, mostly 
on the air station itself.

"In spite of a heavy fire directed 
against them all our aeroplanes re
turned safely." -,

\
i \

rc-
"Thursday

* * *

Thel\
A STRAW HAT AWAITS YOU.

Make your head 
comfortable for the 
summer—get Into a 
straw hat. All «he 
newest styles have 
arrived ln straws 
and Panamas. Larg
est stock and widest 
price assortment.
Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge 
street, Toronto, and 20-22 King street 
west, Hamilton. x

Bulgarian ARM CAUGHT IN MACHINE 
AMPUTATED IN HOSPITAL

one
near future.

*

David Collinson, Dupont street, nan 
one of hie arms so badly mangled In a 
machine at th* McGregor A McIntyre’s 
Iron Works, Shaw street, Saturday after
noon. thst It ws* found 
amputate It above th»
Wen torn Hrspltsl.
•erlousr

t shelled German’ necessary to 
elbow- nt 

His condition Is
V

l") Æ ■ u;n ns l md 5).t
, will be made

(
I
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JAMES J. HILL 
CLOSE TO DEATH !

urn

V «! iILS. DESIRES SAY 
IN PEACE TERMS

3

! 1CANADIAN 
. CASUALTIESRev. A. E. Lavell of Brantford 

is Going to Training Camp.
Special to The Toronto World..

BRANTFORD, May 2S.~At Brant 
Methodtet Church thle morning Capt 
Rev. A. E. Lavell, chaplain of the 
126tb Battalion, delivered hie farewell 
sermon. He le going to camp with 
Brant Battalion. He hae been pastor 
here for four years, coming from Nor
wich.

Pte. Charles Stewart Christie of 
Brantford. Who enlisted at Victoria 
with the 42th Battalion, Is reported 
wounded. Mrs. George A. Kirkby of 
this city, a sister, received official word.

The following ’ appointments were 
made to the 126th Battalion: Company 
commanders, (a) Capt. W. N. Andrews, 
(b) Capt. Pearce, (c) Capt Joyce.

t
/

He Rallied After Sinicins 
Spell, But Condition Re- L 

mains Critical.

1 ftm Wilson Favors League of 
Nations to Protect Smaller 

States,

Midnight List3V

INFANTRY.Jl
h>

SpSEgg
leux, France; 168666, Wm. Fullerton, 
Scotland: 418060, John Humphries, Ire
land; 602098, George H. Monk, England; 
48.186, Murdock MteKlnnon, Scotland; 
480066. Feoftlakt Nikitin, Russia: 489846, 
Daniel Sinclair, Scotland.

Died of wounds—22016. Lance-Sent. 
Reginald Ameden Biner. England.

Wounded—27983, Sergt. Geo. Allan, 
Scotland; 442053, Arthur Dobeon, luig- 
land; A2604, Samuel Evans, England; 
466144, Wm. Everett. England; 476841, 
Walter 6. Field, England; A34246, Fred
erick Greenwood, England; 404990, Percy 
Blair, 64 Avenue road. Toronto; A7U2, 
Lance-Corp. Geo. M. H. Bowey, Bel
mont, Ont.; 467160. Geo. Campbell. Ver
dun, Que.; 409697, John Child». Hailey- 
bury, Ont.; 489221, Pioneer Hugh F. 
Griffith. North Wale»: 64442. John Mor
gan Howard, England ; A20414, John
Kell, Ireland: 420476, Sergt. David Lid
dell. Scotland; 140134. Arthur H. March. 
England; 163466. Wm. Reid. Scotland; 
87260, James Robertson, Scotland;, 444760, 
Pioneer Edward J. Sen ton, 482098,
Howell Williams, Wales; 71332. Corp. 
Kenneth Williamson, Scotland; 623108, 
Harry Witlmore, England: 59167. Regi
nald F. Clement, 246 Grace street To
ronto; 417608. Wilfrid Cloutier. St. Jean. 
Que.: 429681, Robert Craig. Sapper ton, 
B. C.; McG120 Richard Crummy. Winni
peg: Lieut. Chae. Dolphin, Montreal; 
McG268 Harold M. Douglas. Strath- 
nalrn, Ont. ; 73010, Q. M. S. George 
Thoe. Jenner, Regina, Saek. 62306, 
Alfred Klllough, Caatlegar,. B.C. ; 416699, 
Emil* Le Blanc, Montreal; 439102. Arthur 
Walter Martinson, Kenora; 408498, Thoe. 
A. Miller, 47 Grenville street, Toronto | 
487308, Adolph Christian Mork. South 
Valley, Saek.; 65664, Reginald Edw, 
Mundy, Montreal: 438624, John Murphy, 
New Haven, P.E.I.: 141786, Japies A.
Scott, Colllngwood, Ont.

Wounded and Missing—71668, Walter 
L. Favel, Gullbert, Man. ; 460300, Harold 
H. Raine, Maple Creek, Saek.

Previously reported mleelng. new unoffi
cially prisoner of war—76666. Campbell 
John Bell, Fargo, N.D.; 76182, James
Newell, Calgary, Alta"

! I1
train broke record j ■

PREVENT FUTURE WARS ,,,

X
Sedative Was Rushed From 

Chicago, But Trip Prov
ed Futile.

*Lofty Principles Professed at 
Banquet of League to 

Enforce Peace.

f
m 3$1

fm\i
2S> ST. PAUL, Minn.-. May 28.—James I 

J. Hill, critically ill at hie residence n I J
here, passed a restless, unsatisfactory i f j
day. While the pioneer railroad build- j M 
er’s pulse was good, his temperature I’M ] 
was high, and he suffered considerable | fl 
pain. Intermittently the patient was t ■ 
unconscious. Members of the lmme- ■ 
dlate family, together with the sur
gical and medical staff, gathered In BJt, NHft y 
.Paul during the last few days, kept (p t 
almost constant touch with Mr. Hill's ,1 | 
bedside, while a number of business ,, I 
associates were on hand much of the "* j 
day. Shortly after 1 o’clock thle after- 1 1 
noon, waiting newspaper men and> 3 IS 
others were aroused sharply when i 
Rev. Thomas J. Gibbons, vlcar-genetal 1 
of St. Paul Archdiocese, and pastor of 
St. Paul Cathedral, hurried from the 
cathedral, where he had been saying 
mass, to the Hill mansion, Just a 
square away. At thle time It was re- 
ported that Mr. Hill had suffered a f 
alight sinking spell and that members «1. 
of the family had been called to the 
sick room. At 4 o’clock It was sail 
Mr. Hill hod rallied somewhat.

His pulse was reported better, bulk 
high temperature continued. At..si 
o clock tonight the patient's tempera
ture was reported unchanged. -,,f

One of the physicians In attend,u a 
upon Mr. Hill, Intimated that a.certSS 
Infrequently need sedative might 
of some slight benefit to the pattern 
Other doctoi-s ^present questioned. V : 
possible efficiency of these sedative!, 
und ns added argument. «fcnlnst tiy 
use, stated that none of It tould be 
obtained at any point nearer thjflt 
Chicago.

Louis Hill chanced to. overhear: this 
conversation of the surgeons. In
stantly he directed his secretary to 
call by telephone a firm of pharmaceu
tical chemists In Chicago and ascertain » 
if a supply of this sedative could ho 
obtained there. When an affirmative 
reply wag received, Louts Hill ordered „ 
a special train on the Chicago, Bur- I 
lfngton St Quincy railroad to bring the 
sedative to 9t. Paul. It arrived here 
at 9.22 o’clock last night, having made 
the trip of 481 miles In eight houfe 
and 8 minute», or at an average spued 
of 64 miles an hour. Railroad men 
stated that this shattered all speed re
cords between Chicago und St. .Paul.

The Hill special yesterday consisted 
ofi two coaches and , engine. It left 

" Chicago at 1.19 n.m. The trip- from 
Grand Crossing, at Lacrosse. Wis„ to 
St. Paul, a distance of 128 miles wà» 
made In 126 minutes, over 80 miles an 
'hour.

When the sedative was delivered "at 
the Hill residence, the surgeons de
cided not to avail themselves of’ ft.
All traffic, both passenger and freight 
on the 'Burlington railroad between St.
Paul and Chicago had been sldn- . 
tracked to give the right of way to 7y 
the Hill special.

>,•
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WASHINGTON, May 21.—The 
United States must be reckoned with 
in the settlement-of the great Euro
pean war and tho United States is 
willing to Join a league of nations to 
maintain the freedom of the seas, pro
tect small states from aggression, and 
stop wars begun In violation of trea
ties or begun without giving the world 
an opportunity to pass upon the 
causes,.

That, In substance, is the pregram 
of American action, outlined last night 
by President Wilson In the most Im
portant speech he has delivered since 
Ihc beginning of hostilities In Europe. 
The occasion for this utterance was 
the banquet of the League to Enforce 
Peace, which has been holding a two- 
days’ session here under the presi
dency of Wm- H. Taft, former presi
dent of the United States,

Three Principles Enunciated.
The president led up to hi* enunci

ation of policy by telling what he 
conceived to be the fundamental 
things In which the American people 
believed.

These were, first, that every people 
has a right to choose the sovereignty 
under which they shall live.

Second, that the small states of the 
world have a right to enjoy the same 
respect for their sovereignty and for 
their territorial Integrity that great 
and powerful nations expect add In
sist upon.

Third, that the world has a right to 
be free from every disturbance of Its 
peace that has its origin in aggres
sions and disregards for the rights of 
people and nations.

Willing to be Partner.
"So sincerely do we believe these 

things," the president went on, "that 
I am euro I speak the mind and wish 
of the people of America when I say 
that the United States le willing to 
become a partner In any feasible as
sociation of nations .formed In order to 
realize these objects and make them 
secure against violation."

A minute later he made a state
ment that suggested that the time 
would be ripe for forming the proposed 
league of nations when the present 
war was ended. It was at this period

1

( of his remarks that the president made 
hie most Important utterance, saying:
, “If It should ever be our privilege 
to suggest or Initiate a movement for 
peace among the nations at war I am 
sure that the people of the United 
States would wish their government 

/to move along these lines:
Future Guarantees.

"First, such a settlement with re
gard to their own Immediate Interest* 
as the belligerents may agree upon.
We have nothing material of any kind 
to aek for ourselves, and are quite 
aware that w# are In no sense or de
gree parties to the present quarrel.
Our Interest le only In peace and its 
future guarantees.

"Second, a universal association of 
nations to maintain the inviolate se
curity of the highway of the eeas for 
the common and unhindered use of the 
nations of the world, and to prevent 
any war begun either contrary to 
treaty covenants or without warning 
and full submission of the causes to 
the opinion of the world 
guarantee of territorial integrity and 
political independence."

, ^ Significant Remarks.
Apparently the president in making 

these Important utterances had In 
mind the, Invasion of Belgium and ’.the 
German methods of submarine- war
fare which nearly involved that nation 
In hostilities with the United States.
Under the plan suggested the nations 
associated in the International league 
would step In to protect a email state 
like Belgium from the aggression of a 
great -power, which was bound by 
treaty pledgee to respect Its neutrality.

There were many at the banquet 
who expected the president to Indi
cate that he was about to take the Ini
tiative In behalf of the U. S. toward* 
bringing the European belligerents to-4*lontreal. 
gether to discuss peace. But the pre
sident did not go that far. At the 
conclusion of hjs address, however, he 
expressed confidence "that the world 
le even now upon the eve of greet con
summation” when some common force 
would make right the first and funda
mental Interests of all peoples and 
governments.
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NEVER ffit
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Is Surely a Long DayI!j M
if virtual 3■: I
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gUT we are well within our rights of expression when we say that “never** 
in our business history have we shown so much suit excellence at such 

moderate prices as we have here for you today. We seldom lose a sale for 
lack of patterns or models, because there is no house in Toronto can excel 
us in variety of either.
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MOUNTED RIFLES.
Died of wounds—11618, Fred Worboy, 

Peterboro; 114832, Harry Lansdell. Eng
land. '

Seriously 144—11149*. Corp. Wm. J. 
Vange Tweedle, Kouchlbougane, N.'B.

Weunded-rl06162, Lance-Corp. 
Alnimorth Constable, Thorold

i

James
107487," Corp: John’ w. PoftsT" Grenfell!
Seek.

• AI

If you realize the importance of a good 
appearance you’ll appreciate the 

Character of our clothes.

ARTILLERY.
i I »°lilWounded—89969. Driver J. A. Vezlna, I r f

- A> MEDICAL SERVICES.
%

Wounded—629606, George Wm. Ash- 
brook, England. . >01

' ‘two
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IENTRUSTED COLORS 
TO ANOTHER UNIT

The illustrations in this display are fac similes of our models.

At $15.00 Braart 8u,t* ln ■wgee, tweeds end homespuns.

At $18.00 H*? * Smart Form-fitting Model» are plentiful ln
the spiff, dresser, our H*-0° range, with a choice of patterns to delight
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vit
Unique Military Ceremony in 

Victoria Park, Hamiltorf,
• Saturday. •

l i
I1 i i l

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED* i
V.......? ! "t - -Ii J

^fe’ve taken a firm stand 
the quality plat form-it’s 

one of your ad vantages in 
trading here.

• A. tt„..

!(Continued from Pago 1).on r>r
roads, in the correct meaning of the word, there are none. Mules 
would have to be employed for carrying the mountain guns and for 
the purpose of the commissariat. On the mechanical and prepara
tion side, it would be a campaign similar to those conducted in Indian 
mountain states, it was mainly because the allies were not Equipped 
for fiountain warfare last OctoberMhat they were then unable to 
mardi into Serbia.

START BIG CAMPAIGN \ w;t tALL GERMAN ATTACKS ’
BEATEN BY RUSSIANS

Several Infantry Encounters Are 
Reported From Dwina . 

Front,

E:

Mounted Rifles Increase Staff 
on Streets to Round Up 

Recruits.rJ \f #r t 
and 
tops

%
1

m • *••»
Tt Is believed that the British and French have collected a large army 

even as large as half a million men at Salon!kl. Thle port has been fortified 
as a sea base till It IS probably the strongest fortress In the world. It has gen
erally been thought by allied war experts that the most favorable time for an 
advance from that base would be toward» the end of the war when the 
alllod forces might hope to penetrate in to Hungary. But the Germane 
have taken precautions to erect large fortresses along the Danube and its 
approaches to delay zuoh a movement. At the present time the Turks 
hare been drawn off from Bulgaria, where they had a considerable army 
to the Caueaeae to confront the Russians, and the bulk of the German* and 
Austrian forces are engaged in France and Italy. The brunt of the fight
ing in the Balkans may thus be left to the Bulgarians. It Is probable that 
If an advance is begun in this region It will be conducted simultaneously 
with a Russian offensive in Galicia. y

!lI i
f j HAMILTON. Monday, May 19.—Vic

toria Park was the scene of a very 
unique military ceremony Sunday af
ternoon when the color» of the 18th Royal 
Regiment, Lt.-Col. B. A. Robinson, O.C., 
were loaned to the 180th City of Ham
ilton Battalion to take overseas.

It was the first time In the history 
of, this city that colors have been form
ally loared for overseas purposes, and 
thousands of .pacts tors crowded the 
park to witness the ceremony and also 
to view tiie 120th Battalion, prior to its 
departure to Niagara Camp.
..LL-Col. George B. Fearman of the 
120th thanked the officers of the 13th 
Regiment for entrusting their colors to 
his ur.lt

Sir John M. Gibson took the salute as 
the troops marched out of the park.

To Round Up Recruits.
The Canadian Mounted Rifles will have 

a largely Increased staff of recruiters 
on the streets thle week for the pur
pose of .rounding up another fifty re- 
oruits. While the unit hae received a 
very fair response thru Its depots thru- 
out Ontario, the local results have been 
far from gratifying.
. Twenty-two recruits were signed up 
last night at an enthusiastic recruiting 
meeting held by the 17IM Highlanders 
ir..°2rL_r\r,!t' Th® Principal speaker was Sergt. Nlenr.eyer. who told the ells- 
Ible men very plainly what he thought 
results” fer n0t •nll,t,n*> with the above
-The M6th Bantam Battalion is having 
fair success In recruiting here, and win 
open another depot at the corner of Ot- 
*fwa end Barton streets, The first 
woman to obtain a box of chocolates for 
the name of a recruit who would sign 
HP wo* Wf4, M, Davidson of Ancestor. The recruit was Pte. William Kitt,

Old Resident Dead.
James Adam, a well-known resident of 

the elty for the last fifty years, died Sat- 
urday afternoon, at the age or 84 years, 
at his late residence, 68 South Victoria 
avenue. He le survived by a widow, five 
sons and three daughter»,

The building permits for the first four 
months of the year have exceeded the 
total for the same period, 1916, by 164,617. 
Last year, In January, February, March 
and April, there were 163 permits Issued, 
entailing an expenditure of $817,188.
Ing the corresponding period thle year 
•08 permits have been Issued, totaling

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, May 28.—On the western 

Russian front the main activity con
sists of the launching of attacks by 
the Germane on Dalen Island, In the 
Dwina. and In the region south of 
lake» Drleevaty, all of which have 
been repulsed by the Russian», These 
attacks comprise bombing expedi
tions and advance of German Infantry 
ln the fog. The offensive south of 
lake Drleevaty was undertaken after 
violent artillery preparations, and by 
concentrated rifle and artillery lira, 
the Russians drove the enemy back id 
his own trenches,

KILLED BY A TRAIN.
Speelel to The Toronto World.

BRANTFORD, May 18.—Oeerse 
Barcbe of the house of refuge, while 
walking on T„- H. and B. tracks Saturn 
day afternoon, wae struck by a train 
and died In flve minutes. By a singular 
coincidence, hie wife and eon had pre
viously been killed on different ooca* 
•Ions ln exactly the same way.

TWIN CITIKS’ TAG DAY.
Special to The Toronto World.

BERLIN, Ont, May 28.—Tho Tag 
day bold Saturday In old of the Ber
lin and Waterloo hospital wa» quite 
successful. Already fifteen hundred 
dollars has been repotted with a few 
small places to hear from. The towns
people of Waterloo contributed 1600 
of thle.

§ £
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In spite of all obstacles In the fabric market we hold fast to quality 
standard. For those who wear the two-garment suits we have the 
finest range, from *7.So to $23.00, that skill and brains could get 
together. Every best material suitable to this style of suit Is here, 
and plenty of them to make easy buying for you.

■s
!.

S e 11wh young man’s tastes are under
stood and satisfied.

At any rate the allies will find hard work ahead of them, for the 
Gormans hare probably erected a great many earthwork* and blockhouses 
and amply filled them with machine guns. If they do not succeed in the 
first attempt to get on they^wlll try again and again until they do succeed.

The Italians still continue with greet steadiness to repulse all Austrian 
endeavors to capture their positions ln the Trentlno and the losses of the 
enemy correspond ln magnitude with the strength and frequency of hie 
attacks. The chief fighting has developed in the region of Buole Pass which 
the enemy has been endeavoring to capture for nearly a week. Hero three 
heavy attache have Just been repulsed by tho Italians. Combats of more 
or less Intensity are raging at several points in tho 20-nlle front forming 
the storm centre. The artillery five of the enemy keeps up with violent 
Intensity along the whole of the battle line. Nevertheless the Italian guns 
are able to get ln some telling strokes ln taking troops and columns on the 
march under fire. In the forefront are the Italian Alpine troops who are 
doing good service In repelling assaults. Two Hungarian regiments were 
defeated by them In an encounter by the Maso torrent, and throwlne awav 
their rifles, they fled Incontinently. * 7

• •see»
On the British front a great many minor affairs and artillery actions 

are reported whieh. when Isolated, do not seem so much, but when aggre
gated sum up t»A great deal. An Insight Into the magnitude of the fighting 
which goes on ln Flanders every day Is given by the great many rewards 
that'are being constantly conferred on the soldiers for valorous deeds. The 
mtgtber of those awards also testifies to the high efficiency of the British 
army under the command of Sir Douglae Haig, for no army poorly officered 
and poorly led would make tho dally record of the British army under con
ditions the most difficult in warfare. This Is the view of all impartial ob
servers and It la the view of the Germans, who are now openly admitting 
It Is said, In Berlin newspapers that they hare the most to fear from thé 
British army. Tho blowing up at many mines both by the British and the 
Germans is recorded in latest despatches by Sir Douglas Haig, who also 
notes that the enemy has been making a lavish use of shells in his recent 
bombardments,

» » » » » e
Concerning the situation In tho Verdun region the news of action Is 

meagre. No fighting broke eut between the French and German infantry 
yesterday, The French gained some ground ln the vicinity and ln part 
of Cumteree Village Saturday and they Also made progress ln underground 
passages in the neighborhood of the Thlaument farm. The bombardment 
became violent again yesterday In the region of the Le Mort Homme sector 
cast of the Thtaumont farm,• ••see
. The threat te Mosul has called up before them considerable
bodies of Turkish soldiers and Kurd Irregulars who have been hastily de
spatched by the Moslem leaders to stop the gaps ln their front Those 
Ottoman troops attempted to drive back the Russian columns southwest 
•t Rowandls and they were themselves beaten. The Russian Infantry 
went for them with the bayonet and the Cossacks rodé them down so that 
they speedily broke and fled. **

• • » • e e
The latest German air raid on islands In the Gulf et Riga seems to be 

a calculated bluff to bolster up stories of a coming naval attempt to force 
the entrance to that gulf and to turn the Russian right flank. In case that 
task Is attempted It will be another affair of ships against forte as at the 
Dardanelles and at Riga last Augpet.
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- QtisfQction is our middle name, and pleasing 
the young men is one of our daily pleasures,

m ke a study of their needs, 
Be Curious, come and look at our suits.
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RESCUED FROM THE BAY.

Three Yeung Beys Had Narrow Be* , 
•ape when Canoe Upset *■

4 K HALL, HAMILTON, Monday, May *#.— I. 
Three young boys, Joe Carlo, 121 Mae- . / 
Nab street north: Bruce Niehol, Sfl ■ 
James street north, and Albert Holt- < 
rum, sss Higheon street north, were I! 
rescued from drowning Saturday after- i- 
noon by Engineer Smith, after their , 
canoe had eapstsed and «frown them V 
Into the water. Smith was passing ),» 
Pundurn Park at the time In nie en» j J 
Fine, which he stopped and then * 
plunged Into the water, pulling out the 
three lade, Carle was In an uncon
scious condition, but first aid was T06-" 
dered and he was removed te his home 
la the police ambulance, '

ANOTHER SLAUGHTER. ( |
The Electric Wiring and Fixtures ,t 

Ce,, Ml College street, have reduced 
the price en their entire eteek of sam
ple electric light fixtures fifty per cent , 
d*epite the raet that brae* haa ad
vanced two hundred per eeiti, In the 
post year, and are still wiring occu
pied houses, concealing the wires .and j 
net breaking the piaster or marking 
the deeerationa at the old price»,_____

k

k CLOTHIERS,

•- Jsntgï anil Sts.

J, C. C00MBES, Mgr.

Dur-

Controller Morris has received a letter 
from Mr. Hanoigan, secretary of the 
Hydro-Radial Association, saying that 
there may shortly be developments 
regard te the radial railway question. Mr. 
Morris le In the dark as to what they 
mar be, and will get into eemmunleetlon 
with Mr. Pope, secretary of the Hydro- 
Eleotrie Power Commission, end endea
vor te obtain further Information.
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hag}k PRESENTATION TO PASTOR.
mk Speelel te The Toronto World.

BERLIN, Ont., May 81,—The con
gregation of St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Church at the eleee of the morning 
•endec presented Rev. W, C, Boose 
with a puree of gold in recognition of 
hie services for twenty years as pas- 
ter, w. H. Bohmeli read an address

\ i Be t
k «

ii k swei
36Open till 10 every 

Saturday night,
i ?kii at appreciation and Chao, Wolfenberg 

made the presentation.
selfATTENTION-AUTO TOURISTE

»..hêÆ. v,t» SrïTmF8
HOTEL ROYAL, HwttiUort f

lm’KK&TàilraiS K1L.Î"1
Through sleeping ears leave Toron. «

to 4.30 p-m., arriving New York 7,10
а. m. This te In addition te the regular 
New York sleeper leaving Toronto at
б. 05 p.ili.6 t - h•6] I6
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HAS GIVEN UP PULPIT
FOR OVERSEAS SERVICE
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TO DEATH
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MONDAY MORNING I Hü toron i o world MAY 29 19lu J
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSSTORE OPENS at 8.30 a.m 

isnd CLOSES at 5 p.m.
i ______________________

Take Escalators at Yonge 
Street Entrance to Second 
and Third Ploors. r

By Her Correctness of Costume The Smart Woman is Recognizedifter Sinking j 
ndition Re- i 1 
ritical.

T< < X.
!
H Charming Copies of 

Imported Models Dis- 
' played In Palm Beach 

end Shantung Suits 
For Misses

The Trig, Tailored Panama Comes 
Into Its Own

With June conies the time when all womankind turns 
to the Panama Hat, and the feeling prevails that from 
it smartness emanates like light from the Summer 
sun. The week-end outing, the ever popular picnic, 
any of the many and varied out-of-door activities 
which Summer months bring in their train-all de
mand a simple hat of good quality and chic style. Nor 
is the pre-eminent Panama confined in its usefulness 
to outing occasions, but the delightful fineness of its 
weave makes possible more elaborate trimming for 
formal wear.
The Illustrations Çonvey an Ides of the Charm of 

Two of Our Plainer Models

m New Cream Suitings In 
Lbvely Array

Serge*, Gabardines, Whipcords 
and Novelty "Weaves are offered in 
amazing assortment of varied 
weaves in the department on Sec
ond Floor. Some all cream, others 
having threads of black, inter
woven to form a stripe or check.

All the world knows that for , 
the woollen suit for Summer wear 
these arc par excellence the best i 
choice. This year war conditions 
have brought about a great scarc
ity ef all fabrics, yet. in spite of 
that, here is on display an excep
tionally large stock all at the ustifl 
prices ami including new weaves 
just introduced.

HERRING BONE SUITING, an 
all-cream material with a smooth 
surface and stripes noticeable only 
by reason of the different direction 
of the weaving. It is 54 inches 
wide and, pér yard, $2.50.

BASKET CLOTH shows a 
loose interlacing of warp and woof 
as its name suggests ; cream, 54 
inches wide. Tard, $2.50.

BOTANY SERGE, in fine 
French finish, is an unusually soft 
attractive suiting ; two widths, 52 
inches, price $1.75 ; 47 inches, 
price $1.50.

FANCY SERGES, which have 
just arrived tins week, have strik
ing Iplack plaids or stripes, some
times single, sometime# grouped. 
One thinks at once how handsome 
would be a suit combining one of 
these with plain cream serge, 54 
inches wide. „ Price, per yard, 
$2.50,

}
Other fancy serges having a tiny 

hairline stripe are 56 inches wide 
and, per yard, $2.00.

Cream Gabardine in a delight
fully soft weave is 54 inches wide. 
Per yard, $2.50.
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Ireally complete without the prac
tical tub suit. Here are smart 

I little models which show all the.
r lines of the more expensive im

ported suits, and yet are offered ,
*»t a price exceedingly moderate. . tTve .n*Ht is sll0Wn onc '» regulation outing style for women or misses. The chic, mannish, up-turned brim is characteristic of this hat; the crowns may
extremalV attractive is a tailored b<? p ,*!' a* 10 , e£J,lt» or.ma.v 8,10"i «« unusual pressed, four cornered effect, with band trimming, usually of black, although offered also in more girlish tones of red, 
Norfolk style with pleats back priced a M^OO* P°int ot Stalest interest is the fact that these are of genuine South American Panama, and the price is only $6.50. Others somewhat similar are

,»nd front, and attached belt. It 
«has a square collar and small cuffs 
fgnd the coat has patch pockets.
The suit is made in flary style 

’With a loose belt caught with 
loops. - The. "‘New York” is an
other delightful little model also 
1b Norfolk effect with the - new
eollar and revers. Both the coat: Th0 Separate Blouse 
and the full flare skirt have patch An Essential Not to be

■ightly Regarded When 
Chosen for Wear With 

the Suit.
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The illustration to the left suggests the style of a simple girlish model with brim covered on the top with white satin and onc of the new braid bands for 
trimming. These bands are quite the ‘‘last word in decoration” with their quaint embroideries in a novel looped stitch. Widely diversified are the shapes and 
trimmings of the other hats. One has white flowers placed flat against the crown, with a bright contrast note in apple green ribbon for binding of the brim and 
lor a dainty latticed effect at one side of the crown. A small hat with deep violet band—a shade so ultra-fashionable this year—has highly naturalistic pur
ple pansies nestling against the crown ; a shape with wide drooping brim shows pink Georgette end narrow ostrich edging for trimming. One exceptionally 
modish hat has a neat band of white and Copen ribbon with a high white ostrich mount of rather an unusual circular shape. ?n fact so varied are the styles 
from the narrow high-crowned type to the broad, soft-brimmed picture hat that words can give only a ineagre description. Then the trimming of soft 
elusive ostrich an^ Georgette ; of severe Puritanic wings, quills and bows; or of fascinating Oriental scarfs cannot help being distinctive and very effective. 
Price, $7.25. „ '"X ' ' , —Second Floor, Yonge St.
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The Btl* SuH for S'j'mmei- We<$#> Consider the Glove 
With the Suit

Î • 4 ir
1

L Always the Favorite of Fashion and Ever Reigning Paramount in the 
Heart of Woman, the Silk Suit has Developed so Many and Such 

Diversified Usages That Very Few Can Afford to be Without 
One. Now That the First Spring Rush is Over is the 

Opportune Occasion to Obtain Even an Im
ported Model at a Very Moderate Price.

• jj pockets. The material in both 
wits is natural Palm Beach cloth.

!h The Distinctive Character
istic of the Correctly 

Costumed Woman 
is the Glove.

iSizes 14 to 20 years. Special 
value, $10.00.

-
An ever larger share in the 

wardrobe is being taken by the 
blouse, whether it be of silk, 

, crepe, dainty Georgette combin
ations, or an equally delightful 

Colors, natural and white. Sizes lingerie creation of voile with 
14 to 20 years. ^
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surgeons.
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Hiid'al ivo roiijd I hi 
hen an nfflimatlve 
Louis Hill ordered 
the Chicago, Hnr- * l<

* A similar style in Palm Beach 
•loth can also be had at $7.50.

Here may be found some 
to combine with gown or 

any sort,
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The illustration shows viceable material in a suit made suit of almost 
with an unusual three-quarter and for nearly every occasion, 
length coat, with a tie in front Items of especial interest at the 
and a folded over cuff, fastened present time are cited below ; 
by a strap, the skirt is shirred Women’s Long French Kid 
and belted. This suit is one to Oiôvës, in white, for weddings 
accentuate the height and sien- an(j other social functions, 
dernesa of the wearer. Price,
$65.00.

a cos-
tame of heavy Gros de Londresih loveliest of laces.

Crepe de Chine in neat *jlk in black with a combina
it, ripe# of coral, green, Copen., tion colored stripe ; the shirred 
or black, on a white ground is yoke of the skirt, the sleeves, 
made with convertible collar peplum, and French crush col
and open front fastened with lar are of the s»me material in 
pearl buttons ; this would be ex. plain black. This is quite 
cellent «for wear with the suit, of the most stunning 
because the blouse might be so suits of the season, 
chosen Hint the color of the stripe
would repeal the hue of the suit; fieuucea to V» 1 .OU. 
it Is worthy of note that this is a 
very moderate cost for a blouse 
of fancy Crepe dc Chine. All sizes.. 
lUce. $4.SO.

Tucking, embroidery, or row* of 
hemstitching In yoke, vest or bo
lero effect form the decoration of 
other crepe de Chine blouses made
with long sleeves and convertible rectly from an exclu-

- collar; colon, flesh, maize, Ivory, ,jve' couturier A oav 
navy or black: aU sizes. Price, , couturiCl. A gay
*3.os. ' color note to relieve the «*>

Lingerie Blouses—Ip some cases darkness pf the brown
imported models—are offered in a __
variety of smart styles, showing >0tZu*8 m **1e military 
the new idea* for Summer wear. Ted buttons and also in

the lining of gay silk iu 
Bakst design. The coat 
is made with a full 
peplum and a long strap 
gives an unusual touch 
to the high, ruchcd col- 
lar. Price, $85.00.

C 1A modish suit of'Shantung silk 
in the natural shade, has coat 
•bowing a square collar of self, 
two soft pleats are caught in at 
the back with the belt and tgive 

smart flare to the coat. Large, 
round buttons form the fastening 
St the front and the very full 
skirt has a belt and two patch 

♦ pockets. Sizes 14 to 20 years. 
Price, $15.75

lilraful In Ining th/i 
lb. It arrived »hcrn 1 
nlghi. having.made . ' 
Ic* In .elghF houi'H l ; 
it an a vr-r tgc Mpciil ,, 
ir. Railroad nv-n - 
Itcrcd all npeed 
rago a-ir1 >41. I’nub 
- «yicrdav consisted 
nd engine. It left 

The trli> from 
Lacrosse, Win., to j 

0 of 1ÎS -rillns was 
s...over Kft miles An

;tt " one 12 button length, $2.00.
16 button length, $2.50.
20 button length, $3.00.
24 button length, $3.50.
Women’s Fine French Kid 

Gloves, pique sewn seams, dome 
.fasteners, gusset Angers, Par)a 
points. Colors white, black, tan. 
navy and grey. Price, per pair, 
$1.75.

Women's Short Milanese Silk 
Gloves, doubly tipped Angers, 
dome fasteners. Paris backs. Black 
and white. Price, per pair, $1.00.

Women's Long Silk Gloves, 
Mousquetaire style, dome fasten
ers, double tipped Angers, Paris 
points. Colors, white, black, tan, 
grey, navy, silver, champagne, 
sky. pink.- 12-button length, 75c. 
Id-button length, $1.00.

1 -
> Nigger Brown Gros 

de Londres is made with 
a shirred skirt; the 
body of the coat and 
the peplum arc both 
gathered very full into 
a fitted belt which has 
an ornament on front 
and back; a very high 
shirred collar completes 
a handsome suit. Price, 
$42.50.
Black Suits Are 
Even More Num
erous end Charm
ing Than Their 
Colored Proto

types.
A heavy poplin has a 

full gathered skirt and 
the. coat shows long, 
double collar of unusual 
design—this style of 
collar is one of the sea
son’s newest fancies. A 
belt across the back and 
rows of buttons com. 
plete a handsome suit. 
Price, $55.00.

Taffeta made in Nor
folk style with guu- 
•rnetal buttons permit
ting of close buttoning 

A sand colored faille is made iu plain rjght to the ucck i# good value at $45.00. *

rt wi,hbTyt de"the skirt is shirred in very full style. Price. hSht1'111 and distinctive touches in braid trim- 
$55.00. v ming, embroidery, of ornaments of twisted silk

* Navy Gros Grain is the handsome and scr- are priced at $37.50 and $35.00.

■t,/ V-III.

A1 Brown taffeta made 
with very bouffant hips 
is the material in an-

I \ iVf' iV.'HH at {
,v tnf* *s>HLgr>fjVi:-- 4f- 
I thf in^fMVOH 01 il . 1
#flipng<‘r nul fmip-ht | 
,*ailroa<1 between i*<t.

had hf-#»n ski" - <
i<* right of way to
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other suit imported di-—Third Floor, Yonge St.

tt1 . Umbrellas, $2.35 I *
1 WXTTACKS 

SI BY RUSSIANS
Exceptional value is displayed 

ie these umbrellas in style for 
•r women. 
and have silk and wool mixture 
tops. A big variety of handsome
ly designed handles, 
from stock to clear at. each, $2.35. 

—Main Floor. Yonge

men
They are all cased, The ever popular whipcords 

form another notable feature with
,eeEVouv £?eZ%e "sZrtwent o” ,"'0rd$.0f Widths ™ differ'
fancy silk gloves in long or #horr ent pieces; in price they range
uXbl a$2.5Por,CC8 ran6inc from from, per yard, $1.00 to $2.50.

Encounters Are 
rom Dwina

t Some have embroidered fronts, 
others the modish cape collars, 
with guipure face edging; again 
are a number with dainty stripes 
of color or combining white and 
colored voiles or muslins; sizes 34 
to 44. Price. *1.Sft.

—Third Floor. fVntre.

c' .
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Old lines
Toronto World. - 
88.—On the western '!
[main activity con- r 
ring of attacks by ) 
la 1,0n island, in -the 
e region soxith of * 
mil of which have j 
so Russians. Those , 

Uoinbing expedl- 
nf German Infantry I 
offensive south of | 

r undertaken after 
h-paratlons, «end Vy -i 
and artillery Are. | 
the encrr.y back to

If.

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

^ Weat»e■ Com»
Spfr»*r»P' U^derwAf»'

—Second Floor, Albert St.i
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Silver grey poplin 
heavily embroidered in 
the same line on collar, 
cuffs, belt and insets ori 
the shoulder is one of 
the most attractive 

TO suits ; the sleeve has the 
fashionable high cuff

St1rSf tl}f Long Ago, When Milady Adapted to Her 
Own Use This Most Prosaic Garment of the Sportsman 

Its Velue Has Become More and More Understood. 
^vfr femininity Makes Greater Demands 

That in Beauty it Must Rise to Her Standard.

'

Sr »

• r Daintiness Itself Describes Some of the Models—the Styles 
Are the Latest, and the Fabrics and Trimmings Up 

to the Standard of the Most Fastidious Taste.
A COMBINATION DEVOUTLY TO BE DESIRED AND ONE 

OF FASHION’S LATEST NOVELTIES IS PICTURED HERE. The. 
top of flesh pink Italian silk, 
finished with a dainty French 
hern and ribbon bow, is suf
ficient to charm its owner.
The body is of 
ribbed Lisle, with tight 
knee, and shaped at the 
waist to fit the figure snugly : 
sizes, 34 to 40; price, $2.00.

A Yoke of Real Hand 
Crochet, in difl^ront de- jj^y-
signs, is the'/dïstmguishing v 1 -.v- >
feature of a Swiss ribbed ' ivr/ 
lisle vest. It is madé" with 
low neck and no sleeves, in 
sizes ^34 to 44, the ‘‘extra 
size” in which this comes is 
worthy of note ; price, 75c.

An especially attractive 
design of crochet in flower ''
motif, also of Swiss ribbed 
lisle, in sizes 34 to 44, is 
priced at $1.35.

A SILK VEST IN SWISS 
RIBBED KNIT, has low neck 
finished by beading and a 
silk ribbon : short or no
sleeves, and is offered in sizes 34 to 38 ; price. $1.25,

i
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TZA 0F PERFECTION SEEMS AT LAST
HAVE BEEN REACHED IN the

> tlA TRAIN.
sweater shown to the left. Of 

daintiest rose fibre silk, in hue It » and fuI1 Puff- The price
is reduced to $47.50.

ionto World.
May 38.—George

ee of rofugo, while j 
nd B. tracks Satur- 
i struck by a train 
Hites. By a singular i 
!e and. son had pro- j 

on otffcront occa-

! vl9!6{
should prove a favorite with both 
blonde and brunette. The indefinite 
stripe is a fancy combination of 
white and rose ; the trimmings ari* of 
close knit white, and the sash is fin- 
ished with long silken tassel# ; large 
crochet buttons add a distinctive 
touch. The price for this alluring 
garment is $8.50.
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Vsame way.
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Bt TAG DAY. , $ Æ IIronto V/erld.

May 28.—Thq Tag 
In aid of thoi Ber- 

Uiospital vas quite 
fly fifteen hundred , 
rpoitod with a few 

L- fi-<>ipi. -The towns- ti 
k> Contributed $»00 j

T—Third Floor, James Si.»
y
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a AN INCH CHECK combining 

white with Alice, rose, or yellow, is 
used in a sweater made iu similar 
style, but in a fancy knit stitch to 
emphasize the check, 
white trimmings;
Price, $10,00. .

A more expensive sweater i# shown 
in colors of deep rose. pink. Copen 
hagen or Alice blue ; this is mane with 
V-neck : has two pockets, sash, 
large Huttons, all knit in e1oseystoek 
ing stitch j sizes 36 to 42.
$12.50.

Lovely Imported Silk Frocks at $25.00, $27.50
and $30.00

Exemplifying in Every Line the Mode of the Moment. Of Exceptional 
Interest Are These as the Time Approaches When the Coat 

May be Discarded and the Dress Used for Street 
as Well as for House Wear.

\
/

N\ A t'‘I m \
These have 

sizes 36 to 42.
THE BAY.

l Had Narrow Ei- 
ICanoo Up»e$. «r

m11
May 29.—oprtay,

Jo.- Gurio,' 221 Mac 
l”.! uvn .‘'Nlvhali 373 - 
un.i Albca't i-lolt*

Mivv. t north, were .

X
VTHE COAT DRESS—PARTICULARLY MODISH JUST NOW—should be of unusual in

terest in this connection. One shown is of moonlight grey taffeta shirred at the waist and with 
deep folds accentuating the flare of the skirt. AY rock of lovely deep rose taffeta has a smart 
touch in smoked pearl buttons inlaid with rose; the soft tie-over girdle terminates in long sash 
ends at.the back. A navy taffeta combines with it Georgette and also plaid si4k. Another taffeta 
shows a pretty design of bead embroidery on the yoke of the waist, and also on the skin. All 
of these frocks are very moderately priced at $25.00
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V nil - \ • i iA VERY MODERATE PRICED 
SWEATER BEING FEATURED 
JUST NOW

T
ROSE TAFFETA COMBINES WITH GEORGETTE in a coat dres# with wide collar; the 

sur, sleeve is tucked to form the cuff ; a pointed overskirt with cord to emphasize the flare is attractive, 
garment : in style, i) A champagne model has a deep yoke ; velvet bands and embroidery form the trimming ; the bodice

sash, and .white facings of the more expensive is mainly of Georgette, through whichxdainty lace is visible. These, and/many others of equal
models ; colors are rose, melon. Copen., emerald, or chahioacne 80»= charm, are priced at $27.50.
36,to 42. Price, $3.05. " 6 ’

is of ffne fibre 
silk with cotton back : the 

face has the shimmer and sheen of the all-silk 
has the V-neck.

i All the allurement of Real Italian Silk is found in other 
higher priced underwear.LAUGHTCR.

rina : mi Fixtures 
rnei. ini ve ic'diiend r 
•ulirv MUMS, tit WhtW‘ 
i u i v h fifty per 66hl . s 
lia i bcftsit bas eh-» i
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mill -.. iring nehU-

iiihfc thfe"
♦ v

hfc hitl nivih4#.-

Vests finished with a narrow crochfct top and haying no sleeves 
$1.50; with the French hem top the price is $ 1.85.
Bloomers in knicker style with elastic knee and waist are priced , j 

at $1.95 and $2.50.
Combinations, with low neck and no sleeves, are priced ac

cording, to quality and finish at $2.75 and $3.25.
All the above garments are in sizes 34 to 40, and in both white !

and flesh.

, BLACK GEORGETTE IN SOFTEST, filmiest loveliness lia# its skirts adorned with riee$>
I.’OSL. ( OPEN., AND (i<>LD are the tints of another silk plated tucks; the bodice has handsome embroidered moti fs showing the new loop stitch effect. Taffeta '

sweater with cotton back; this has collar and sash ot' white ; sizes combines with net to form a tempting model which is offered in emerald, sand, and rose. The
36 to 44. I’rice, $5.50. dainty transparency of the corsage shows the handsome gold lace of the interlining. These cos

tumes are priced at $30.00.

< :are
v*«t i oy r-v'it

-M
A IIBRE 811,K SM EATER, either all silk, or with fine wool 

nnderwoven, is made with V-neck; sash and facings are of white or 
self hue: colors gold, pink. Alice. Royal and maize ; sizes 36 to 44. 
Price $7.50. ■
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ATBROOKS IS FINED 
DR RECKLESS DRU TEN THOUSAND ATJOHN LOGIE WILL REVIEW 

ALL TORONTO UNITS
APPROVE TRAINING 
i AIRMEN IN CANADA

: A ; I*EAS MEN

UAL SERVICECouple Were Injured When Motor 
Car Struck Buggy on Vic

toria Day.
A fine of $10 and costa was impose! 

by Magistrate Brunton In the county 
court yesterday In his verdict in the 
case where John Brooks of Summer
ville. Peel County, owner of a motor
car, and his son. Perclval, who era» 
driving, wore charged with reckless
ness on Victoria Day When their ma
chine collided with a buggy driven by 
Morgan Ritchie at Islington. Mr. and 
Mrs. Spencer, occupants of the bug
gy, were thrown out and -Injured In the 
collision.

The horse became frightened and 
bolted, finally running Into an auto 
driven by John Northway.- Northway 
sustained Injuries when the windshield 
was broken In the collision.

Magistrate Brunton In imposing the 
fine said. "I- have riothlng to do with 
any claim for damages which may 
arise in this case, but I have no hesi
tation In finding the' accused guilty of 
reckless driving and will Impose a 
fine of $10 and costs. Had the evi
dence shown that the accused was In
toxicated I would certainly have made 
it a term of imprisonment for Jail Is 
the only place for such maniacs."

Î Women’s Auxiliary of Hundred 
and Sixty-Sixth Gave Unit 

Motor Car.

6\

Attend St. Andrew's and 
Hear High Tribute Paid 

Late Col. Marshall.

To Say Farewell to Col. 
ker and His Bat

talion.

Inspects Troops at-- the Exhi
bition Camp After Big 

' Field Day.

British Admiralty and War 
Office in Sympathy With 

Project.

-«1 Juryoptionally successful band con- 
held by the 146lh Q.O.R. Bat

talion at the armories on Saturday night, 
the crowd attending it being on* of the 
largest that has ever gathered* In the 
big drill hall. The affair was arranged 
by the Women’s Auxiliary and the offi
cers of the battalion.

Tea was served In the officer»’ gal
lery and In the officers' ante-room. A 
dance was held in the large lecture room 
In the northwest comer of the armor- 
lee. . ;.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the lMth 
during the evening presented a fine Over
land motor car to the officers of the 
battalion. The presentation was made 
by Mrs. R. Leveeconte, a*’ president of 
the auxlliaiy, to LL-Col. R. C. Levee - 

battalion's
presentation was a great surprise to the 
officer» of the battalion, aa not one of 
them had known before that It was to be 
made.

An exc 
cert wasi

li' if

f

BY REV. MAJ. BROWN BETTER ORDER« TAKE TEN A MONTH ON SATURDAY NEXT
■ tif t“Was One of God's Gentle

men and Manly Sports
man," Says Speaker.

^Toronto School Has Made 
Most Practical Offer to 

the Aviation Fund.

Friends Said Parting Wor 
Before Men Were Lined

Almost Five Hundred Men 
Offered for Overseas 

Last Week.

Youn,'
i

$ Up. {

Tcommander. Theconte, the mt' Thors home been despatches from 
-/London, and other artieleàdn the press 
during the last few days Indicating 
that the admiralty and war office are 

• la hearty sympathy with the project 
ef training aviators in Canada, and 
that Canadian airmen In Europe 
would welcome the Inauguration of a 
Dominion flying cerpe.

It 1s pointed out that a government 
training school, or one which Is not a 
commercial enterprise. Is to the ad
vantage of the student- Also that 
lectures on flying, engines, military 

wireless, etc., should be In-

Rich tributes of respect in 
prayer and speech were paid the late 
Lieut.-Col. William Renwick Mar
shall, D.B.O., O.C. 16th Battalion, C- 
B.F., 41th Highlanders, who was killed 
In action in Flanders May If last. In a 
memorial service held in St. Andrew's 
Church. King and Simcoe streets, last 
”jght under the auspices of the 48th 
Highlanders before a congregation of 
approximately 1000 persons.

The entire service, which lasted 
nearly two hours, and was conducted 
by Rev.-Thomas Eakln, Ph. D., mtnls- 
îîr et- Andrew’s, and Rev. (Major) 

Crawford Brown, chaplain of the 
4lth Highlanders, was an impressive 
eulogy in its commemoration of Col. 
Marshall,

In hie address. Major Brown refer
red to Col. 'Marshall as "one of God's 
Christian gentlemen" and "a truly 
manly sportsman—an officer whose 
first thought was of hie men." The 
speaker prefaced his remarks with a 
review of Col. Marshall’s life as a sol- 
dier and how he met death, and con- 
£*udfd by saying that out of Ms life, 
hie Influence and acMevemente came 
a new meaning, a new consecration 
to serve as consolation for those 
who knew and loved him.

__ No Eulogy Neoeeeary.
"No words of eulogy.” said Major 

Brown in substance, “are necessary to 
enrich our memory of Col. Marshall, a 
•oldler from boyhood, a veteran of the 
South African war, who would have 
been bragadier-general bad he not met 
death. He Was every inch a man and 
«■ •oldltr. Everywhere he had the 
confidence and trust and respect of of
ficers and men.

"Death came when he was Inspect
ing a line of reserve trenches. A bul
let crashed thru his helmet. He died 
on the way to a hospital, not having 
regained consciousness-

“Cat, Marshall was humane, noble 
and sympathetic, yet firm and cour a- 
goons- He was a real sportsman In 
recognizing the highest standards of 
sports. He has been lifted to a higher 
sphere of Influence, where he lives 
and speaks, and his memory will al
ways be green and fresh in the hearts 
of his countrymen.

"We cannot express our sympathy to 
his loved ones or express our own Joss, 
but Ms beautiful character, tender
ness yet firmness call us to 
oonsecratlon." <

Several anthems were sung by the 
Choir and hymns by the, congregation. 
Officers and men of the 48th High
landers occupied front seats In the 
main auditorium during the services.

.Upwards of ten thousand relatives i 
friend; of the men of the 96th Battal 
*nd the 12th Artillery Brigade went 
Exhibition Park yesterday to see th 
off when they left Toronto to contli 
their training.

Very enthusiastic eend-o" ri
te the 2000 troops .........
units. The notice 
friends of the eoldlers w< 
ted to spend the day wll 
camp was fully taken ad 
thousands of the men's 
and children. They enter 
at ,10 ajn. and made an 
of it. The civilian visite 
all parts of Exhibition 1 
•'meet a fair-time appea

It had been announ 
grounds would be cleared 
I P m. About half of th 
time, but several thouaai 
front of the 
headquarters, 
by which tlmO the 
and four companies
been lined up and___
pany at a tiros, to the ot 
the fountain.
. .The citizens were held t 
ble line of members of tl 
Battalion, stretched acroe 
from the process to thi 
building.

The soldiers said geod-h 
and friends before passim 
number of the relatives 
grieved at having to saj 
fore the soldier» reached 
the plan worked mere sme 
cessfully than la usually 
soldier* have entrained In 

. , Get on the Tri
A thousand or so of th 

lotiras got right to the ti 
the troops left at 9 p.r 
along the railway tracks, h 
lng the tracks from Duff* 
hundreds from Strachan 
soldiers of other unite In 
totaling well over a thouai 
ad and the cheering aa t 
out waa vary hearty. The 
nectlng the engine to th- 
found to be out of orde 
train was about to «tart at 8.80. ....
first coach waa shunted onto a elding 
"nd two new coaches were attached. 
The half-hour delay was welcomed by 
the strowd.^ae it gave additional time to
_ .Commending Officers.

...Th® **th Battalion was authorized and 
fllled W last November and has been 
In training at Exhibition Camp since 
Dec. I. Its commander. Lt.-Col. R. K. 
Barker, waa in command of the Toronto 
company m the South African war.

Y- C. MIcHell, second in com-kkS i5! ite “Mirr ;■
stmt ’“sk'h-

McCaueand of St. Augustine Church 
Is chaplain. Lieut W. C. MoBrien is 
adjutant. Lieut. J. D. Cotton/ the ma
chine gun officer, has already seen ser
vice in this war. being wounded while 
serving with the trd Battalion at Festu- 
bert. The medical officer, Capt. Joe. 
Jordan, was In the South African war. 
MaJors O. A. Gabriel. J. N. Oxley, F. 
Aylesworth and E. Armour are the com
pany commander».

Tactical exerclaee. embracing rout H 
marching, mobilization, Mvouaclng an-1 
outpost schémas will be participated 
next Saturday, King George’s birthday, 
by practically all the active service in
fantry units hi Toronto. The man ouvres 
will be held at Cedsrvale, finishing with 
a route march to Exhibition Camp in th# 
afternoon, where Brig.-Oeneral l«ogle 
will review the troops In front of the 
grand stand. The route from Cedar- 
vale to Exhibition Park WHI be Bath
urst St. Clair, Dufferin, College. Lans- 
downe, Queen and Dufferin streets, in 
the afternoon the big program of «ports 
•fmnged of the Divisional Athletic Asso
ciation and in which thousands of sold- 
lo", will take part WHI be run off. The 
public is to be admitted, but an admis
sion fee will be charged.

Week’s Recruiting.
.,2r*trty 660 Toronto man offered to en- 
list for active service lost week. 28» 
being accepted. It waa only a five-day 
recruiting week owing to Victoria Day 
being^ a holiday for the recruiting eer-

On Saturday 61 men volunteered end 
?£wereaocepted. Sixty-elx more rejec- 

button* ware Issued. The Irish 
Battalion received six recruits, the 
/N^vom five, Bantams three and the 
Buffls and Mise! «sauges each two. 
battalion tatala are now as follows:

Mlssissaugaa
Butts ......
Toronto Light infantry .... 501
Bearers ........................,
Irish-Canadians ......
Bmitama ..........................................

Under command of Col. John Mom, 
«be Jth Mississauga Hers# 

t.£ekLdly Saturday at Cedsrvale. 
men started out at. 10 a.m. and 

r a rtrenuous morning lunched at 
« R- J- FJoiohig. From 1 untH 4 In the afternoon they were 

ad in advance guard work and 
manoumea aod then paraded back to the 

—'ee thru Queen’s Park.

eong, .tvI
guilty 
law, JBEAVERS GOT TWELVE

IN RALLY AT LOEWS

Splendid Response to Appeal of 
Capt. Joe Lawson Last 

Night.

1: ’’Gu
•ee"that

j:
mandi
lmiTHE WAR IS FIRST, 

DECLARES T. HOOK
sag*

All of these things are unquestion
able, but the actual position la that 
the war office has Indicated to the 
Canadian Aviation Fund that they will 
take up to tan a month during the 
continuance of the war provided they 
ar* trained to the standard of the 
Aero 
•mure*

) ad the, A fine outburst of patriotic enthusiasm 
waa witnessed at Loser's Theatre last 
night when Capt. Joe Lawson of the 
204th Beaver Battalion made such an 
unusually strong appeal for recruits that 
twelve men answered the call. The re
sponse of the men was a dramatic one. 
Capt. Lawson declared that the combat 
had now reached the stage where every 
man must make hie choice between 
Christ and the kaiser, that the war waa 
one of, Christianity against barbarity, 
and that the man who did not declare 
his place on the side of the allias was 
openly announcing that he believed In 
brutality of the kind which the Germans 
used.

*
Ich

you,"
prisonprocess
withbund, 

of theMember of Legislature for S. 
Toronto Would Let 

Business Go.

that
Jury i
mu rdr 
It bell

Club certificate (six to seven 
flying) and then are given 

thirty hours In the air subsequently on 
fast machines.

The admiralty has Just arranged 
’ with the naval department at Ottawa 

to accept for them fifty students 
with Aero Club certificates, which 

1 they can qualify for in the United 
States or In Canada. Tbs Dominion 
government has vary recently decided

- to give $100 to Canadian trained 
students at approved schools, provided 
they will be available for a Canadian 
air service, if established.

A good deal of this Is the result of
- spade-work on the part of the Can- 
! adlan Aviation Fund to find whether

a staple goal really existed towards, 
which they could work in directly*sid
le g the firing line. It will be seen that 

' this goal le attained by the offer of 
: the war office to take ten men a 

month during the war. tlieir 
bonus, the Dominion $110 grant and 
perhaps gome aid from the Ontario 
Government.

Toronto Schools Offer.
The great difficulty hae oeen to ar

range for the extra thirty hours In 
; the air, which is very expensive, as It 
1 far surpasses any form of aerial 
i education hitherto given In this con- 

tlnMlte
Time being a great object, It was 

thought advisable, immediately to get 
the benefit of an organized flying 

> school, and tenders were secured from 
several of the largest in the United 
Ststes and Canada.

It can new be announced that the 
, Cutties School of this city hae made 

the moot practical offer, and already 
five Canadian students are In their 
hands, under contract, from the Cana
dian aviation fund, and that this num- 

, bar will very shortly be Increased. 
Measly two hundred applications from 
all part# of Canada have been receiv
ed without any solicitation.

Lectures and the additional Instruc
tion Instated upon ao so very dealt-
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MEETING AT THE STAR .TuThei Idiots 
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ffl .... 174be-Col. Lennox Sick of Men 
Heedless of Call for 

Help From Trenches.

90»York County 
and Suburbs
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p,Seven recruits were signed up at 
the Irish Fusiliers’ recruiting meeting 
in the Star Theatre last night. Thoe. 
Hook, M.L.A., presided over the well 
attended meeting, and many splendid 
addresses were delivered.

Sgti-Major James Donovan of the 
R. C. D„ newly appointed adjutant of 
the Irish Fusiliers, was successful In 
getting one man to enlist on hie pro
mise to give Instructions in boxing. 
Mr. Booth, president of the Farmers’ 
Dairy Co., said that It waa only In the 
colonies of Great Britain that men 
were asked to serve voluntarily In this 
great war that la to make a repetition 
impossible in the time of our children 
or our children’s children. Every fit 
man should enlist for the sake of hie 
wife, hie mother and himeelt. What did 
It matter If there wae a labor shortage? 
He found It almost Impossible to get 
men, but In the face of ithe war, busi
ness for the time being should be al
lowed to go.

For Humanity’s Sake.
While Germany had been moblllz- 

Ing for war, Britain and most of the 
European nations had been preparing 
for an era of peace, said Lieut. L. Heyd. 
K.C. Thru this Germany had been 
able to take possession of Poland, Bel
gium. Serbia, Montenegro and 48 per 
cent, of the wealth producing territory 
of France. To offset this, however, 
German commerce and the German 
flag had been driven from the seas and 
the allies had captured all the Ger
man colonies.

If Germany should win this war, 
Mr. Heyd said, he could not anticipate 
the future of Canada, the empire and 
civilization. It waa necessary to de
feat Germany and force her from the 
territory she had taken. To accom
plish this it was the duty of every fit 
man to enlist, and assist In defeating 
the Hun for the sake of humanity.

Lt,-Col. Lennox said It made him 
sick to see men on the streets acting 
as they did three years ago, and abso
lutely oblivious to the cries for assist
ance from the men In the trenches. 
He said he wae proud of the men in 
hie battalion and would welcome men 
of red blood, and after the war would 
not reet until they had as good posi
tion* as those given up In order to en
list In the Irish Battalion.

andHELD PROCESSION IN
HONOR OF MADONNA

Very Successful Mission in St. 
Clement’s, Earlscourt, Closed 

Last Night
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The Italian Church of St. Clement, 
North Dufferin street, Earlscourt, was 
packed to capacity at the closing ser
vice of the mission given by Rev. P. 
Vtgllantl, Redemptlet missionary of 
the Church of Our Lady of Mount 
Carmel, Toronto, last evening. The, 
service opened with a procession In 
honor of the Madonna, In which the 
children and young women took part, 
proceeding around the church grounds, 
led by the cross-bearer and acolytes, 
the children bearing baskets of flow
ers. Rev. Father Vigilant! delivered a 
forceful sermon In the Italian lang
uage/ In which he appealed to the con
gregation to observe the resolutions of 
tne mission. 1

Benediction of the blessed sacra
ment with the papal bleating and re- 
newel of baptismal vows, concluded 
the most successful mission since the 
Inauguration of the church in the Ital
ian colony of Earlscourt.
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iiN orable War to the 
Finish.

TWO HUNDRED AND FIRST 
HAD BUSY TIME SUNDAY

iHi Com
T Gunners to Camp.

r£K VM.’-ls&ÿ iM!
were on hmid to cheer when they left 
on two trains at 8 «46 end 4.1$ p.m. yes
terday for Petawawa Camp, to go into 
training with artillery brigades from 
other parte of Canada.
„ The jUth- under Major W. Field; 4$th, 
Çapt. W. I. 8. Hendrie; 4»th, Major B. 
H. Lancaster; 14th. Capt. W. T. Hen
derson and th* Ammunition Column, 
under Capt. B. Davis, were the artillery 
unit* that embarked at Exhibition Camp 
yesterday. One hundred Ft. Catharines 
people came to Toronto to cheer the 
men of the 48th Battery. This battery 
lsmJ?mS°fed,of st- Catharine» men.
t Tw '5, i°.m,2rlrlded by Lt.-Col.
J. W. Odell. Capt- E. P. Johnston is 
brigade adjutant, and Lieut. W. W. Mu- 
lock, brigade orderly officer.

i able, will be given to these special 
Students by an officer of the Royal 
Flying Corps, who Is In Canada, end
who has 

.Vices.
, It will, therefore, be seen that a 

- Commencement hae been made to put 
I Canadians, who can really fly, and who 
have much. If not all, of the extra ns- 

, weeary knowledge, In the battle front 
I to aid our boy* In the trenches.

TJECT1 PERCY J. A. DUFF 
B IN FRENCH HOSPITAL

Is Parkoale Boy and Went Over
seas With Draft Last 

September.

-

Held Recruiting Meetings in Sev- 
eral Districts and Obtained 

Good Results,

LONDON, May 28. 8.58 
Ime* today, discussing recent report 
at President Wilson was preparing , 
a way for American mediation In1# 
e war, declares that mediation of 
Is character cannot be entertained 
cause, aa the editorial phrase* It. a 
mpromise between right and wrong is 
iposeihle, and the war, as a matter of, 
inclple, must be fought until Ger- 
tny la beaten. „
"President Wilson’s electioneering 
eechee,” ears The Times, "are bring- 
r him on dangerous ground. We 
ould be sorry to emulate the aug- 
stlon og The Frankfurter Zeltung, 
at President Wilson - probably coo
lers his political prospects would be 
lped by a conclusion of peace, but 
t think It right to state quite clearly 
nt the allies are not, and will not be. 1 
posed to allow American Internal!' 
itics to be Intruded into their per-1 

quarrel. They respectfully de-< 
to admit that their righteous,' 
ible war can by any strained \ 
se of natural Impartiality, be 
Hated into a German war-of un
ited aggression, murder and out- 
They will listen to proposals of 
only when they come from the 

» foe."

1 a.m.—Tbs'
I ♦ [Xkindly volunteered hie eer- Specl
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HoAPPEAL FOR RECRUITS

IN WINDSOR THEATRE
a l

the 1
Lt.-C 
mend 
fore ;

-ii > At High Park 
Heak 
crowd

T..
1 by offering to resign -his com

mission and Join the rank* If he could 
get five men to go with him. Hie offer 
waa mot by two men who were will
ing to take him up.

Thomas

$
SI TA well-attended recruiting meeting was 

held last evening In the Windsor Theatre, 
College street, under the auspices of the 
204th Beavers' Battalion. J. R. Macnlchol 
occupied the chair.

In hie opening remarks, the chairman 
said the record made by the Beavers In 
recruiting waa one to be proud of, and 
he hoped that it would be maintained.

The speaker of the evening, Chaplain 
Bell-Smith, spoke on service.

Captain Joe Lawson, paymaster of the 
battalion, delivered a strong appeal for 
recruits, and pointed out the seriousness 
of the war situation at present.

A large number of recruits are expect
ed as a result of the appeal.

t The1
y»i

the!
. terms 

tary i 
also a.

Si
rniMeOlllicuddy, another 

speaker, called for some one to match 
hie three eons In khaki. On© man the 
age of one son of the speaker volun
teered, i Lieut. Fchell amused the 
crowd by an incident of three friend* 
who used to be his who since the war 
have been wearing tortoise rimmed 
glasses In eplte of the fact that they 
used to be able to see a girl much far
ther than he could.

The 201st men were very prominent 
thruout High Park and Bunnyalde 
district and satisfactory results 
obtained.

Company meetings were also held 
at the Beach and Rlverdale.
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W. F. MACLEAN, M.P.,

APPEALS FOR RECRUITS

Delivers Stirring Address at 
Beavers’ Rally in Mary 

Pickford Theatre.

v~Kent Persy J. A. Duff, son of Lt.- 
Col. Thomas A. Duff, 8 Maynard ave
nue, la In the Duchess of Westminster 
Hospital at, Letoquet, France, suffer
ing with wounds in the face and mouth 
by shrapnel shell, according to a cable
gram received In Toronto. He was 
wounded on May 28.

Lieut Duff was bom In Parkdale, 
_ find le a former student of the Park- 

dale Collegiate Institute, went

« l Shell

SUCCESSFUL RALLY
HELD IN WYÇHWOOD

TORONTO LIGHT INFANTRY 
STARTING BIG CAMPAIGN

Officers Have Arranged Several 
Recruiting StUnts for This 

Week.
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The time has come when It le the 

duty of even the married men to Join 
the army, if we are to preserve the 
ancient and traditional liberties for 
which the British Empire stands, and 
for which our ancestors fought for 
turies. according to the opinions ex- 
Pkreî;ed«y W.F. Maclean. In speaking 
at the Mary Pickford Theatre last 
night in the interests of .the 204th 
Beaver Battalion.

"Leaving out every other considera
tion, the great cry now la for recruits,” 
the speaker declared, "if we ,j0 not 
send men to the front it means the 
Mid of Canada, the end of the British 
Empire, and the end of those liberties 
which we all hold so dear. It means 
even the end of the United States and 

the American continent. It means 
that the whole world shall be ruled 
by the rule of vanity and mllltarv 
caste, which would overshadow the 
world like an evil cloud. So when I 
■oft, young men to don the khaki, I 
taking them to fight for their own
of^thi* emplm,* * “ fW the *reatne”

"If we are British, then the cause 
1» ours. You have made eacriflcee, we 
all have made sacrifice*. We are 
•ending our beet and dearest to the
comhk*th/i..Ilf*âbloo<1 °L.th* notion, to 
combat that danger which threatens
the freedom of the world. Others have 
done the same, and It is,not too much 
to- ask you to follow their example.”

At an enthusiastic patriotic meeting 
>eld In Wyohwood Theatre last night 
under the auspk-.es of the 22»th l'ork 
Rangera Overseas Battalion after stir
ring addresses by Lieut.-Col. Brown, 
Capt. Mills. Lieut. T. K. McNair and 
the adjutant eight men stepped for
ward and volunteered for active ser
vie*. Mise Viola Thick» and Mrs. Frank 
Coller In vocel selections and Mlae Wil
liams In a recitation were well received.

i
i ii RUSSIANS CHECK TURKS 

IN ADVANCE ON MOSUL
over-

wlth a draft from the 84th Bat
talion last September, and w&* draft
ed Into the 85th Reserve Battalion at 
Fhorncttffe, where he took the field 
officers' coure* at Maypler Barrack*. 
He went to France attached to the 1st 
Battalion.

Frtor to the war, Lieut. Duff

l -i!;

cen-
Two Attempted Offensives by 

Considerable Bodies of Foes 
Repelled.

BY BULGARIAN INVASION

inizelos Writes Vigorously in 
Paper Which Appears With 

Black Border.

This wrek promises to be a record 
one for tho 201at Battalion. In addi
tion to the heavy social responsibili
ties undertaken the citizens’ commit
tee and officers who met Saturday 
aftomoon have outlined a schedule 
which might well tax the powers of 
any organization. Several recruiting 
at uni a have been arranged, and un- 
dnuhtedly the battalion will get Into 
Its stride .again after the somewhat 
dull recruiting week.

During tho pant week the battalion 
was busy at Inspection*. The conv 
pllment paid the battalion by Lt.-Col. 
Campbell hns convinced the men that 
they have the nucleus of a crack bat
talion and they are keen to get out for 
recruit* once more.

-,
* . was a

member of the 2nd Dragoons and wae 
assistant engineer ot the Canadian
Dredging Co.

column advancing from the south of 
lake Urumiah. on MoeuL has encoun
tered considerable bodies of Turks 
and Kurds and has dispersed them. 
The first offensive was undertaken by 
the Moslems, In the vicinity of 
Herbecht, and by bayonet and 
cavalry charge* the Russians forced 
ihem to retreat, after they had In
flicted considerable louse* on the Turks 
find their allies. The next fight was 
on the front Rl vandouza- Dergala, 
where strong Turkish contingents 
which took the offensive were repulsed.

WINDSOR MAN FREED
FROM PENITENTIARY

PURSE OF GOLD FOR;
DEPARTING PASTOR

‘'jkcv- f S. Hardy Severs His Con
nection With Church of 

fgS1i ■ ) St, Mary.

A farewell service for Rev. a H 
Hardy and Mrs. Hardy, who «ever 
connections with the parish thi* week 
waa substituted for the usual session 
of the Sunday school at the Church of 
BL Mary the Virgin, yesterday. Mem
bers of the various Blbl<* school classes 
and Sunday school assembled In th* 
church and made Mr. Hardy the re
cipient of a purse of gold In 
elation of his past services.

Mr. Hardy has accepted a call to 
aaeume charge of the church at wiar- 
ton. In Huron Diocese, after serving 
three year* In Toronto as assistant 
curate and superintendent of the Sun
day school.

At all the service» yesterday Mr. 
and Mrs. Hardy were tendered expres
sion# of sincere regret at their depar
ture. and beat wishes In their new field 
ef endeavor.

ATHENS, May 28, via London 11 
m.—"Whoever dreamed to see the 
ulgarian flag supplant the Greek 
ig in Macedonia! Just for this wo 
ive maintained mobilization at the 
st of the economic ruin of the 
untry."
M. Venlzeloe, the former premier, 
us writes In The Herald, the Vent
ilât organ.
Feeling rune high over the Bul- 
rtan invasion of Greece.
*raM appeared today with a black 
rder as a token of national mourn-

Albert J. Sellers Given Freedom 
as Result of Big Petition

WINDSOR, May 28.—Albert J. Sell
ers, former treasurer of Malden Town
ship Methodist Church, sentenced to 
two years' imprisonment In November, 
1911, for administering noxious drugs 
to Harriet Jane Flck, a servant, has 
been released from the Kingston Pen
itentiary by order of the Duke of Con
naught.

A petition forwarded by Sellers’ pa
rents to the minister of Justice last 
March, and signed by nearly every 
farmer in the township, asking for hie 
pardon, was acted upon last Saturday.

/» am
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WINIFRED BEACON HELD 

AS BOGUS COLLECTOR
:!■>( \ TWISHES TO HEAR OF HER 

RELATIVES AT GOTTINGEN ain?
ml

Winifred Beacon, 821 West Bloor 
street, 24 years of age, was arrested 
Saturday afternoon by Acting Detec
tive McConnell, on a charge of va
grancy. According to the police, the 
woman has been In the habit of beg
ging funds for the Prince of Wales 
patriotic fund, an English society, 
giving th* name of Sgt. Gray of Bel- 
tast, Ireland, as authority for the col
lection here. Enquiries made In Bel
fast, however, proved that no 
of that name wae known.

GIVE LIBERALLY TO FUND.
It is a very liberal body of men who 

arc In the employ of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway In the Toronto Divis
ion. They have given- very liberally 
to the Patriotic Fund, the total amount 
contributed since September being $7,.

JUDSON BROWN DROWNED.

tiiMADISON THEATRE.
"Madam X" baa played Its melod/ 
i the heart strings of the American 
leatre-poing public for seven seasons,»' 
id the film adaptation of this H m- I 
r. Savage production, which 1» the - 
action at the Madison Msn'r 
ueeday and Wednesday, Is aaf r * 
lent In it* message as the eta* ve. l 
on. The producers have been mor-i 
rtunate in securing Dorothy" Ron-i 
illy, who created the title role In I. 
iglnal production- That no arttilt ot 
ie stage le better adapted to the de- 
rote handling of the difficult role of 
dadam X" la evidenced by that tug 
wl grip bar performance gives to the 
notions. She Is supported by a not- 
>le cast under the direction of Geo.

Th* World has received a eommu* 
n(cation from Mary Barrett of 495 
i.uclld avenu*, phono College 6094 
i ski rue lor Information regarding thé
7,hr°^? ,of rt<‘- U. lAng of the
8th Winnipeg Battalion, exchanged 
prisoner from Gottlng«>n Camp, who" It 
Is believed, arrived In Toronto on the 
2«th, and is believed to^be in Toronto 
at prcsi nt.

Miss Barrett hns a cousin in Gottin
gen, and also u brother, who has been 
miesing *‘nce St. Julien, so would like 
to get In touch with Pte. Lang. In 
case he should know of either of these 
nipn.

appro-1
.i m•UiBJAMES J. HILL HAS

ANOTHER WEAK TURN

Bulletin Says His Strength is 
Failing and Outlook Ex

tremely Serious.

.. PAUL, May 28.—Little hope of 
the recovery of James J. Hill 1» held 
out In an ogflcla! bulletin ImM kte 
tonight, as follows:

"Mr. Hill’s condition Is lees favor-

s'ïsïî rratiSfîMsT

hiMRS. EVA DRISCOLL 
PASSED AWAY SATURDAY

••

tr,I)
i

■aThe death occurred on Saturday of 
Mrs. Eva Driscoll, the wife of E. P. Dris-

SâggdSS
nue Methodist Church. She ie survived 
by her perenu, her Husband and a child. The funeral will be held on Monday af- 
tynoon. at two o’clock, from the home 

JJ*r- .en4 Mrs. Thomasc£îï.S* ,Xe^,treet-to at owr'e's

ft
person i

I.£
tr»

IRECOVERED THE BODY
OF CAPT. YELLOWLEES SET CLOTHES ON FIRE 

WHEN UGHTING HIS PIPE
IA, »«t 

, , -)c
A cablegram wae received yester

day morning by Thomas Yellowleea 
from Colonel J. A. Roberts, officer com- 
•aaadtrg a section of the Canadian 
forces at flalonlkl stating that the body 
of hie eon Captain (Adjutant) Nor
man James Lang Ycllowlees, with No. 
4 Canadian Hmipttal, had been recover- 
#d. Captain Ycllowlees, who 
known In Toronto was a< 
drowned three weeks ago.

09BUFF FRBSENTATION.i i #While lighting his pipe yesterday 
morning, George Campbell, 42 Meaeey 
street, accidentally set fire to the cot
ton ehirt he wore, and before the 
flames could be extinguished he was 
severely burned about the left

■

lies been obliged to retire for the time

•anted him with a handsome silver- 
mountod cane and a silver-mounted um
brella for Mrs. Palmer, with best wishes 
for her speedy recovery.

TRY DAYLIGHT SAVING. 
OTTAWA.

t
TOOK POISON BY MISTAKE.

Mrs. Grace Jacobs, 88 Osier avenue 
now lie* in the Western Hospital as a 
’■••nit of accidentally taking a bichloride 
u£let In mistake for another kind of 
rajdtartne yesterday mooting. She will 
recover,

May 27.—The movement 
layltght saving scheme If 

wing In Ottawa. The Journal now 
s : "Common aenae calls on Ottawa 
try the experiment. The possible 
-antagee being far greater than the 
ily disadvantages, Ottawa ought not 
hetttate about trying a shot at IV

While paddling at the foot of Beech 
avenue, within 100 yards of the shore 
on Saturday morning, Judson Brown, 
4 Balmuto Apartment»,

o
tov arm,

breast and neck. He was removed to 
St. Michael’s Hospital In the police 
ambulance.

was ,well- 
actildentaMr Balmuto

•treat, was drowned when the canoe 
capsized.
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MUSIC WAS FEATURE
OF BANTAMS’ CABARET

[ Mosher Orchestra Was Conduct

ed by R. H. Chappell, Who Re
ceived Presentation Recently.

One of the features of the "New 
York Cabaret," which was held at the 
Arena last week under the auspices 

• of the 216th "Bantam” Battalion waa 
the music provided by the Moeher Or
chestra, conducted by R. H. Chappell, 

r the bandmaster of the 216th. Mr.
1 Chappell worked extjfcmely hard to 

make the affair a success and he per
sonally supervised the rehearsals with 
the New York Cabaret artiste. The 

$ men of the battalion recently presented 
him with a gold-mounted baton in 
recognition of his services.

NO FAVORITISM 
IN PROMOTIONS

Preference Must Not Be Giv
en Those of Previous 

Military Service.
V

NEW ORDER ISSUED

Many Appointments An
nounced at the Camp 

Last Night.

NIAGARA CAMP, May 27.—In to
night’s camp order a note le 
th* effect that no preference 
motion will be made of non-eommls- 
eloned officers and men for overseas 
servies who have been formerly con
nected with the permanent force. 
Special favoritism must net be ihown.

The following officers of the 169th 
Battalion are approved provisionally : 
To be adjutant (with the rank of cap
tain In the CJC.F.), Quartermaster and 
honorary Captain Reginald Haber 
James, 2Srd.

To be assistant adjutant, Lieut. 
Albert Thomas Skill, 97th.

To be quartermaster (with the hon
orary rank of captain In the C-E.F.), 
Lieut Wm. Alfred Henry Ferguson, 
97th. /

To be signaling officer, Lieut Henry 
Merrick O'Loughlln, 97th Regiment

To be paymaster (with honorary 
rank of captain in the C.B.F.), Lieut 
Arthur Thornton Smyth, 97th.

To be machine gun officer, Lieut 
Oswald George Shepherd, 97th Regi
ment.

To be major, Capt Wm. H. Milne, 
22rd Regiment.

To be captains, Lieut. Edwin Chas. 
Shepherd, Lieut Ernest Greenwood 
Pullen, both of 97th. .

To be lieutenant Lieut. John Bain 
Stewart Lieut. David Brodle, Lieut. 
Donald Cameron, Lieut Wm. Herbert 
Young, all from the 97th.

Soldier Injured.
Thomas Milligan, private of the 9$tb 

Battalion, is In the hospital at St 
Catharines suffering from Injuries re
ceived by falling off an electric car. 
Milligan and a number of soldiers 
were going to St. Catharines Satur
day evening on week-end passes and 
Milligan waa sitting on the running 
board. A pile of sand at Port Weller 
caught his feet and sent him flying 
against the trolley pole. He was be
lieved to be fatally hurt at first but , 
today he appears to be improving. ,

A good many men had week-end 
passes and hundreds went over to To
ronto to spend Sunday. It waa an- , 
nounced in camp last night that regi- , 
mente which will send men to Ridge- . 
way next Friday to help celebrate the 
battle of Ridgeway’s fiftieth anniver
sary will be the Queen’s Own . and i 
Grenadiers. Toronto; l$th, Hamilton; 
York Rangers, and 19th gt. Cathar- . 
lnes, each of which helped to repel the i 
Fenian raid Invasion half a century i 
ago.

made to 
In pro-

Llevt-Col. Robertson Is In charge of 
arrangements and proposes as a fea- 

of tbe Proeram to re-enact tho 
battle of Ridgeway Just as It was
fought.

MU BMW

Five Cars and Caboose Smashed, 
But No Lives Were 

Lost.

Boeeial to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, Ont-, May 21.—Three 

train» were factors In a mlxup on the 
Grand Trunk main line here this 
morning which tied up traffic all day 
train» being sent via the old route 
thru Harrisburg. Three flat cars, two 
refrigerator care, and a caboose were 
smashed as well as the front of the 
engine on the east bound train. The 
collision took place at four o’clock 
this morning. An ere train for Ham
ilton, with Conductor Ward and Flag
man Luca* of Toronto, wae standing 
in the local yards, Lucas being out 
flagging on a sharp curve at the rear 
end of the train. Second 488 with 
engine 668 with Engineer Fite, Fort . 
Erie: Fireman Currie, Sarnia, and i 
Conductor Emery, Sarnia, passed the 
flagmatf, but had not apparently been 
given enough time to stop, and crash
ed into the ore train, crushing the 
caboose to splinters and battering 
three flat cars loaded with sand, tho 
ore cars stopping it. Both the en
gineer and fireman Jumped and es
caped unhurt. The crew of the 
standing train were not In the caboose 
at the time.

The westbound extra, 177, was Just 
leaving tlvt yards tor Sarnia under 
Engineer Rowell and Conductor Mac
Donald of London, and the two re
frigerator cars war# sldeewiped by 
the engine, which was thrown off the 
east hound
Davison of London,

track. Superintendent ; 
and wrecking 1 

crews from Hamilton and Stratford 
responded to the call, while the fire 1 
which arose from the wreckage was * 
put out by the local brigade. Mr, 1 
Davison Is conducting an Inquiry, and 1 
he stated this afternoon that the cause 
wae apparently the Insufficient dla- 
tance given the east bound train To 
•top.

"KÎW.WjltS-S
ts•h««P- , !n addition to these wéî? 398 

he Union Stack Tards, as given out effl- 
horses, British remounts.
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IMF Official W ar Statementsâ 8F MURDER OF PECK t; ■I

British trenches on the Urelc mountain» end mo
mentarily emceeded In forcing their way 
Into them. Reinforcement» came <ip and 
after a desperate ' counter attack the 
enemy wae completely drlv-o hack, 
leaving forty prisoner* and two machine 
gun» In our hand». In the upper But 
and In the Plava sector there were ar
tillery actlor ».

• Enemy hydro-aeroplane» dropped 
I-cm b» on the Orado lagoon without In- 
hiring an-' one or doing any damage. 
Une of our air squadrons bombard, d tbs 
enemy » «tor*» depot» at Kotechnch In 
the Uail valley, causing great havoc.”

Troops at the 
Camp After I 
Field Day.

[turday...

ive Hundred

il
-tri jUry Returned Verdict After De

liberating for Eighty-Five 
Minutes.

INSANITY PLEA FAILED

Young Dentist is Committed to 
Tombs to Await His 

Sentence.

Saturday night’» British official state
ment said:

"Last night (May 28) a hostile patrol 
wae surprised id dispersed southeast 
of laiventle an high explosive charge 
for wire cuttln, was captured.

“During the night we bombarded 
enemy trenches southeast of Neuve 
Chapelle, and our Artillery fire caused 
the destruction of enemy stores at 
Oulllemont. The enemy directed a heavy 
bombardment, lasting eighty minutes, 
against our trenches west of Frlcourt. 
and also shelled our trenches about 
Serre.

“We sprang five mines, three about 
Hutiuch and two southeast of Culnchy. 
The enemy sprang one mine about the 
Hoh(-Modern redoubt, another west of 
La Folle Wood, the crater of which our 
troops occupied.

"Today the enemy artillery has been 
active against our positions about Su
zanne, Ovjllera, Hebuteme, Mouchez, 
Loos, Bols Cronler, Ht. EUH and Y pres.

"Wo bombarded enemy trenches west 
of Lens and southeast of I-nventfe. 
Hostile parties working east of Marlcourt 
were dispersed by artillery fire, ,

"The Germans have been more active 
than usual In the last few daya; their 
expenditure on ammunition has been lav-

4ri
; Ldi r i iff •sJf

ïrfK'HSn^feQgthe V.II

mfor WBBBBmsziMFrench. mit Week. The official communication issued by 
the French War Office Sunday night 
says :

"In Champagne, our artillery fire ex
ploded a munitions depot of the enemy 
In the region of Vllle-sur-Tourbe.

"On the left bank of the Meuse, a vio
lent bombardment occurred In the whole 
region of Le Mort Homme and In the 
sector west of TWaumont farm, on the 
right bank. There was no Infantry ac
tion.

"Intermittent artillery actions occur
red on the rest of the front."

Belgian communication : "There was 
moderate artillery action at various 
points."

The text of the French Sunday after
noon statement says :

"In the Argonne, at Hill 286 and Haute 
Chevauchee, we have occupied the south
ern lips of three .craters made by the ex
plosion of German mines.

"On the left bank of the Meuse, the 
bombardment has been rather lively In 
the region to the east of Le Mort Homme,

"On the right bank of the Meuse, and 
In the Woevre, there has been Intermit
tent artillery fighting.

"In Alsace, two attempts to advance 
northeast of Balschweller and northwest 
of Altklrch have been checked by our 
fire, which prevented the enemy from 
debouching. On the rest of the front 
there has been the usual cannonading."

The official communication Issued by 
the French War Office Saturday night 
reads :

"South of the Somme, the concentrated 
fire of our batteries destroyed several 
shelters pf the enemy and damaged his 
trenches.

"In Champagne, both artillery forces 
were very active In the sectors of Vtlle- 
•ur-Tourhe, Tahure and Navarin, About 
six o’clock In the evening the Germans 
directed an attack against our positions 
to the west of the road from Navarin, and 
gained a footing In several small posts of 
our advanced line, from which our coun
ter-attacks drove them out completely.

"On the left bank of the Meuse, there 
was fighting with artillery and trench 
guns In the Avocourt Wood and In the 
sector of Hill 301. To the southwest of 
1* Mort Homme we captured several 
sections of trenches and made about SO 
prisoners.

"The number of prisoners captured In 
the course of our attack on Cumleres has 
reached about 100. Two machine gune 
remained In our hands.

"On the right bank the bombardment 
has been maintained with Intensity In 
the region of Haudremont- Douaumont. In 
the underground passageways to the 
northwest of the Thlaumont farm we 
made appreciable progress In the course 
of the day. , ,

"In the Woevre there was a reciprocal 
bombardment In the sectors at the foot 
of the Meuse hills.’’

Belgian communication : 
was calm, and today was marked only by 
artillery actions on both sides along the 
whole of,our front.”

imm TORK. May 27.—Dr. Arthur 
Warren Waite was today found 

'guilty of the murder of hle_father-ln- 
kwr, John B. Peck, the Grand Rapids
millionaire. .......

«Guilty of murder in the first de
gree" wae the verdict of the jury, re

in,r turned after the jury had been abeent 
Lu from the court room one hour and 
}-* twenty-five mlnutee. Waite was ro- 

' '•*’ mended to the Toombs prison to await 
’* imposition of sentence on June 1. 

Justice Sheam, In hie charge, warn- 
the Jurors-not to

with their Judgment In reach- 
verdict. "The horrible crime to 
he confessed must not sway 

you," said the Justice, adding that the 
prisoner admitted premediated killing 
with deliberation and calmness and 
that he did It with a motive. If the 
Jury found the prisoner had committed 

, murder with premediation, even tho 
“ * w it believed he should be incarcerated 

for some extraneous reason, Its duty 
would be to bring In a verdict for 
murder in the first degree, said the 
justice. ~

■rail«wuUrtssaèha“T® Itrtlcipated h 
, King Oeonre’s birthday 
ail the active service m-: sssîu.’înssr"-
to Exhibition Camp 1 ere Brlg.-OwiXr 
» troops in 

The route 
itton Park '
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How the Texas Tube test
happened !(

\ be

Russian
let resentment Inti ed

which An official statement Issued by the 
Russian war office under date of May 
27 n.ys:

"After cur violent artillery prepara
tion the Germans took the offenslvs in 
the region south of Lake Drlsvlnty 
against our trenches, By concentrated 
artillery end rifle fire- we constrained 
the <nemy lo seek refuge In his own 
trerehts.

"On the remainder of the front there 
was only rifle fl-e.

“Enemy Aeroplanes flew over numerous 
sectors of the frrnl. One was brought 
dowr by cur fire behind Illoukst.

"In the Black Sea one of our sub- 
„ , .. . marines sank a largo Turkish brig near
Justice Sheam quoted the law that the Anatolian const despite, the fire of 

art' Idiote and Incline persons are not the coast batteries and an enemy sea- 
guilty and not responsible for their _

lenelft^dP[h: WvildOMwf raised'«Sow 
■umec a defendant to be sane, and the Turkish contins, nis, which took the of- 
burden of proof on that point falls on fer.sivc."
the defence. The following Russian official com

munication from general headquarters 
was Issued Saturday:

"Western (Russian) front; 
attacked with hand grenades 
thrower» In the region to the south of 
Daltn Island. In the anme region the 
German artillery almultnneously bom
barded a section of our trenches. Af
terwards, 
the er.cmy
was stopped by our fire.

"Along the ie»t of the front, artillery 
and rifle duels and minor encounters 
between small detachments occurred.

"Caucasus front: In the direction of 
Morn' the Turks, supported by Kurds.

offensive In the vicinity of 
Herbeeht. We forced the enemy to re
treat by a series of counter-attacks at 
the point of the bayonet and hy cavalry 
charges. The enemy sustained consider
able losses."

tsrfsre
ins s
which

A/’t

y"wz&isrA -bind
be T nettled Bill Parr considerably I

So many Motorists had carelessly stated 
that “all Tire Tubes are just Rubber.”

He determined to show some folks the difference, 
in a way they would never forget,

There were four Cars at the door, and their Owners 
or Drivers at his elbow.

To these he said,—
“Boys,—how strong do you think this Goodrich 

Brown Tube actually is ?
“Do you believe it is strong enough to tow Mr. 

Oden's five passenger Car, with four people in it, from 
here for 20 blocks f 

“You don't, eh I
“Well now here's a bit of a Bet I want to make 

with any, or all, of you.
“I will bet you a Dinner that this little old regular 

Goodrich Tube (34x4) will not only tow Mr. Oden’s 
Car, but will tow all three’of your Cars,— fully passen- 
gered,—through the streets, for the full 21 blocks 
(more than a mile and a half)—starting and stopping as 
many times as the crowd makes it necessary.

“I will,—if you Gentlemen are agreeable,—line up 
all four of your Cars, right here and now, take three 
regular Goodrich Tubes hap-hazard out of their boxes, 
—tie one tube between each two Cars, (which means 
hauling three Cars on the first Tube) and tote You-all 
that way to 'The Corners.'

“Are you willing to bet a Dinner that any one of 
the three Tubes will ‘go broke’ on the way, or show a 
flaw which would leak Air, or prevent its being used for 
its original Tire purpose afterwards 7 

“You are, eh ?
“Well,—the Bet’s on !
“Come along, and you be the Judges.”

I Fritz said that what puzzled him most was the 
brown Rubber Tubes ‘ ‘not being all stretched out of shape 
after such a tug, even if they did hang together at tne 
finish.

ick’c Recruiting.

»k owing to 
iy for the i

w
a

“Look you,” said he, “when we released the load, 
—after the Haul,—they instantly snapped back into just 
three-quarters of an inch longer than they were at the 
start!

, J1 5,5 volunteered and

4-

ar. nowarc now ee follows

six
I

“And that U of m inch, they took up again in less 
than two hours rest.”77 ...:e Einfantry r

........... 728
niu?Horn
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SOUTH AFRICAN VETERAN 
PASSED AWAY SATURDAY

The enemy 
ard mine

nun
u"X X TELL, boys,”—Bill Parr remarked,—as 

%/m/ he smoothed out a wrinkle in his well- 
v ▼ filled vest, “that'll stop the Argument 

about all Tire Tubes being ‘just Rubber, ’ won’t it ?
“If the Brown Stuff that toted all you Heavyweights, 

—and your Cars,—for 21 Blocks without a Sign of Heavy 
Duty afterwards, isn’t something MORE than ‘Just 
Rubber,’ like other Tubes,—then you’d better buy the 
‘Just Rubber’ kind hereafter.

' “I’m going to ask all of-you to sign your names to 
this ‘Texas Tire Tube Test, ’—just to show that you have 
taken part in a regular Exploit which is mighty well 
worth recording.”

So indeed they did,—and here is the affidavit !

out Vtll
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Late T. R. Moon Was One of 

First of Mounted Rifle Con
tingent to Enlist.

taking advantage of the fog, 
assumed the offensive, whfeh♦«

S LECTURE
m i

Vbe death occurred on Saturday of 
T. A. Moon, a South African veteran, 
and holder of two medals with six bare, 
He was one of the First Mounted. Rifle 
contingent to -enlist, and on his re
turn to Canada re-enlisted In the third 
contingent, but arrived In South Afri
ca after peace had been declared.

He was an ardent military man, 
having served In tjie Queen’s Own, 
the R. C. Dragoons, and lately was 
squadron sergeant-major In the Gov- 
etnor-General’s Body Guards, Before 
hie fatal Illness he was In the employ 
of the Union Bank of Canada. He was 
a resident of Toronto for over 86 years, 
and was a general favorite.

took the

Italian.leering Speeches Can- 
luence Course of 
itente Allies.

:
The following Italian official com

munication was Issued yesterday:
"In the Lagarinf. valley the enemy 

multiplied hla efforts, hut, wntle Increas
ing his losses before our positions, he 
was nowhere able to break down the 
aolld resistance- of our, troops.

"Friday evening we repulsed a violent 
attack against our lines south of Rio
Cameras. Friday night and the fol- 0r the German statement
lowing morning three additional attack» qutui«v says'
In the direction of the Buole Pass were TKJrJL.,./ reconnoitring detachments also repulsed. On the remainder of the pen^™ed the enemy’s tines at several 
front as far 0» th* Astlco artillery ne- P f u durlng the night. In the Cham-
tions were in progress. Our fire at {£ district they took about 100, pri
me ny place» dispersed assemblage* of ' *
enemy troops and columns on the march. "West of the Meuse the enemy atteck- 
We repulsed two attacks against our d positions on the southwest slope 
positions on the Poslna Torrent. r, Dead Men's Hill and the Village of

In the Asiago zone strong enemy <jumleies. He everywhere was repulsed,
pressure continues east of the sal „,,h h.„
d’Assft and the Gnlmara ViiUey. In the "Violent artillery battles were resumed 
Sugar a Valley we repulsed small enemy ,h hank of thi» river,
attacks In the Strlgrio basin. The num- "Bastem theatre: There is nothing to 
her of prisoners t ikon by O'jr Alpine ,.eport. A Russian aeroplane was shot 
troops In the engagement last Friday on rto^,n |n the r^lon o( sionlm. Two RuS- 
ÎÏ» M""° Jorreut has been increased fo g|nn offlcer, were taken prisoner.
167, The 8t.h and 101st Hungarian Dat^ "Ftnlke.n theatre: There 1s nothing to 
talion», which led the attack, were com-\ „
pletely dcfae.lori. abandoning on the Imt- r

"Last night
J

►EFEAT ENEMY
German4 GEN. HODGINS INSPECTS

TROOPS AT COBOURGtay in Righteous Hon- 
»le War to the 

Finish,

**

Complimented Hundred and 
Thirty-Ninth on Fine Ap

pearance.

HE Dinner was a very Cheerful Affair.
As Oden said afterwards (when putting up 

his share of the Bet) “you could have bet me 
a Million on that, Parr, and I’d have taken you up,—even 
if I had to borrow the Million.

“I don’t see how the blamed Tubes ever did hold 
out,—especially going up Saco St, under such a strain.

“With eight people in the last three Cars,—and a 
total load of over 8,800 pounds I sure thought to hear 
something snap before second block.

“Whaddye put into that brown Goodrich Rubber 
anyhow, to make it hang together like that ? ”

T
May 29. 8.6* a.m.—ThM '-•» 
discussing recent repor*\ 
it Wilson was pt-eparin|A Æ / 
American mediation InW » 

laree that mediation of 
r cannot Ite entertained 
he editorial phrase» It. :t 
etween right and wrong 1» 
id the war, as a matter of 
at be fought until Oer-

Wilson’* electioneering 
r» The Times, "are brtng- 
langerous ground. We 
•ry to emulate the aug- 
he Frankfurter Zeitung, ,
t Wilson < probably con* *
itlcal prospects would be 1 f 
conclusion of peace, but 
ght to state quite clearly I 
are not, and will not be. 1. 

illow American Internal y 
Intruded into their per-1 J 

They respectfully de- £ I 
t that their righteous, 
r can by any strained 
latura! Impartiality, be 
to a German war of un- 
■esston, murder and out- 
111 listen to proposals of 
ten they come from the

Special to The Toronto World.
COBOURG. May 27.—Brlg.-Oen. 

Kodglns, adjutant-general, reviewed 
the 189th Northumberland Battalion, 
Lt.-Col. W. H. Floyd, offlcer com
manding, here at Victoria Park, he. 
fore a large assemblage of citizens. 
The men made a fine appearance and 
the adjutant-general spoke In high 
terras of the good appearance and mili
tary proficiency of the battalion. He 
also addressed the officers In a practi
cal way. Rousing cheers were given 
for the adjutant-general.

til

Now what think You of these GOODRICH Tire 
Tubes that could bear up under such a gruelling test ?

Reflect that they cost you no more than the “ordin
ary” Tubes you so carelessly accept I

482 YONGE STREET,
TORONTO

ten.
♦lefielii 300 rifles and a complete machine 
gun seetlon. which was afterwards turn
ed against the enemy.

"In the Monte Ran Mlehele. zone our 
mined destroyed to a large extent the 
enemy's trenches, the defenders of which 
fled, hut in doing so came under oun 
fire."

The following Italian official com
munication was issued from general 
headquarters Saturday:

"In the course of yesterday the situa
tion gerorally war unchanged. We re
pulsed minor rremy attacks at Moline 
in the Tjf.dre valley, against Serravalle, 
on Tuele Pass In the Lagarlnn Valley, 
and also In the Poslna sector, when two 
companies of the enemy with machine 
guns were annihilated hy our fire.

"On the Asiago plateau there was an 
Intense activity on 
enemy’s artllkry from Monte Verona. 
Fighting en our Urea to the eastward of 
Va I d’A ran continued ;. erterday.

"In the Kugnno valley our . troopa 
Thursday afternoon fell hark In good 
order .from their advanced positions on 
Monte Olvaron. Yesterday morning 
enemy columns attacked our lines east 
of the i lata met ito vadey. Our Alpine 
troops stepped tjie enemy's an»,nuit and 
afterward p-.ode a dashing counter at
tack. Inflicting very hpnvy lessen on the 
enemy, and capturing 100 prisoners and 
two machine guns.

"In the Monte Najro zone also the 
enemy on Thursday night attacked our

yrti NO WATER SUPPLY 
TO FIGHT FLAMES

-V THE B. F. GOODRICH CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED,

GOODRICH Texas66T"
HUGHES WILL FOLLOW

ALLISON UPON STAND

Shell Inquiry at Ottawa is Enter
ing Upon Final Stage.

r-tt<
- >ri

Tesft”All Efforts to Save F. B. 
Robins’ Chicken Farm 

Prove Futile ,

H

i;
t'. ,

Ry ■ Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont., May 28,—The

Meredith-Duff commission will 
«unie tomorrow afternoon with Hon. 
Col. J. Wesley Allison on the stand. 
Hi» examination hy j. F. Hellmnth 
remains to be completed, after which 
will come the cr/>»s-cxamlnotlon In- 
15, F. B. Johnston, Major-General Sir 
Sam Hughes will he the next witness 
unless It Is necessary to call some 
other less Important witness du rink 
Col. Allison's examination In order to 
allow him to rest.

The most important evidence will 
probably all bo in by the end of thin 
week,

n Tires
4

re-
ihe pnrt of the= iu THOUSAND HENS LOST

î r>

Damage to Buildings and 
Stock Estimated at Thirty 

Thousand.

:eply stirred
GARIAN INVASION
rites Vigorously in ^ , 
ich Appears With 
.ck Border.

m
4

iy, 73 Beacons- 
301328, Gunner

jicr William Row Stalnsh 
field avenue, Toronto; <
George Timaon, 186 Italie street, To
ronto.

VI-.. Arthuravenue, Toronto; 61018,
Lal'lupy, Fall Itivcr, -Maes. ; 133U0, t’te.
Ueoige Henry Ulhson, Fort William,
,v,it., i"ti m[i.-l titles, .'.tuition city.

.tt.C.: 4677 H, Vie. Patr.ck Graney, .112 
Manufacture!* street, .Montreal; 192519,
Pte. Robert Oharle# llarmun, 23 Bleccker 
street. Toronto; 458644, Pte. Charles 
Harper, 2045 Cnrtie street, Montreal:
439765, Lance-Corp. Tho». Hunter, Fort 
William, Ont.; 617U1. Pte. Honore Jubln- 
ville, 350 Fullum «treat, Montreal ; 480192,
Pioneer Charles Htewart IClirkby, 195 1 
Nelson street, Brantford, Ont.; o961h. Through Toronto-Pittsburg Sleeping 
Pte. Daniel Lynch, Kingston. Ont.; Car—Through Toronto-Clevelanil
67582, Corp. John McKinley, Kevere, Sleeping Car.
Mas».; 404893, Pte. Arthur Mew es, «8 Through tiectrlc-llghted sleeping
HmuCr',ltr.^,enUyL32n0nt<iiiij«1’1A7|'m1.n,î' r,lr* for Httgburg and Cleveland now 
William Ho»* Mprden, I Hot .MoumJ, « Tnrnnfn 7 « m dîLilv via Pan-Man.; 163339, Pte. James Patterson, Min- l,?;v0 „ro.rJ,to ,dally la can
mpeg; 18679. Sergt. Cluude H. Reynold*, ddbin Pacific Hallway.
Et menton, Alta.: 23316, Pte. George- A. Tickets and reservations at City 
Ha under». Iamnoxville, Que ; 468J.07, Pte. office, southeast comer King and Tonge 
James Spooner, 1761 St. Urbain street, streets.

Lient. George I>«nd"r Smith,

Over 1000 hens were burned to son of the late Prof. Hart of Winni
peg, and Dorothy, eldest daughter of 
E, W. Pearson, formerly of Minne- 
doso, and now of Hammersmith,

death when fire, believed 
been started from an overheated Incu
bator, destroyed every building hut 
two cottages on the cnicken larm be
longing to V. B. Robins at 86 Glen 
toad, York Mills, about 1.30 Sunday 
afternoon. The damage Is estimated 
at 880,000.

The blaze storied In the Incubator 
house, which contained five huge Incu- 

ihr.tors capable of holding 2000 eggs. 
A man In a buggy discovered the flt-e, 
and notified James Risk, the gardener. 
Risk spread the alarm among the em
ployes of the farm, fjnd the residents 
of the neighborhood, and water pails 
and lire extinguishers tver-, hastily 
obtained. Lack of water, 'however 
tendered futile the ef'iuts of the tiré 
fighters, water from wells in the 
neighborhood being the only supply 
obtainable.

to havef CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

i

May 28, via London 11 
fer dreamed to see the 
t supplant the Greek 
[onto! Just for this wo 
hed mobilisation at the 
economic ruin of the

», the former premier, 
The Herald, the Veni-

MEDICAL SERVICES.King
The old home is all right—BUT—it V 
|k cold—cold—COLD in the Winter.
That old home, can be made as warm 
and cosy as any city mansion, by a 
modest expenditure for the installa
tion of, a hot-water heating system.
Country house or city house- it'l 
makes ao difference—a hot-water i 
heating system is easy to put in, I 

1 i easy to control, and is the ONLY I. 
truly satisfactory way to get. a /

■ 1 l/|wrt»stca(Iy. even, unfluctuating L
' j ’' |UniS and permanent heat in all m

Radiators»;" ,1s,.."LF
f*, all parts of fbc li msc. livery room, 
m cast side or north tide, t;ti'.l d ty t or windy 
h|J days, wet or dry, makes no difference, the King Hot Water 

Boilers and Radiators give the warmth desired, with least cost in 
W3 fuel and least attention and labor, *
111 Do You Want to Know What a Hot Water Heating 

System Would Cost?—Write Us for Particulars.
wUKing Hot Water Boilers and Radiators embodv certain exclusive principles 

which make them economical, quick, heaters and easy to take care of. Let 
es tell you =nme of the reason* why. Write for our FRET, illustrated Book- 

- 1st—“COMFOR TABLE"HOMES'*—sent on request, post-paid.

Hot 
Water 
Boiler

Dangerously III—Nursing Sister Mabel 
Lindsay, Ottawa. Ont.

Wounded—33353. Pie. Oerenoe Beam
ish Hallelt, Brookside, N.H.

PARK THEATRE CLUB
GOT ELEVEN RECRUITS

Fine Addresses and Display of 
Physical Drill at Rivcrdalc 

Park Sunday.

KING a;
!LWAit*l- Sunday Afternoon List

\ 8,

. -tn
INFANTRY.

Killed In action—43967U 
TJovd. Port Arthur, Ont.;
Rufu» Hunter. St. Stephen.
Pte. Jchri R. H tines. Bit tie 
Assistant Corp. Cyril A. Clack. New To
ronto.

Died of wounds—A20548, Pte. Edward 
Mich-tel McDonnell. Poughkeepsie. N.Y.: 
\ 14116. Pte. Ralph Colwell, Hart land,

N.B.
Died—132738. Pte. Geo. Arthur New

ton Ottawa Fast. Ont.
Mleslng—71553. Pte. Walter Lawrence 

Pavel. Guflbert, Man.
Seriously III—128534, Pte. Hubert G. 

Hisonfty. Guelph. Ont.: 26275, Pte. Ori- 
gene Gauthter. Aetonvale, Que.

Previously reported mleslng, now un
officially orttoner of war at Giessen— 
76668 Pte. Campbell Jçhn Bell. Fargo. 
N.B.: 24262. Pte. Robert Hemmon, 114 
Vanhorn" avenue. Montreal. Que.

Previously rooorterl unofficially, now 
officially orlmr.er of war Frledrlchi- 
'eld—2(377. Pte. Frank MathoeorL "23 

| Cte street. Paul rood. St. Henri. 7.1 ont- 
I real.

Ptiy- Sidney 
27583, Pte. 

N.B. : 430617, 
, Man.: 20602.

s high over the Bul- 
on of Greece, The 
-ed today with » black 

national moura-

, »! »-•a-
■A'u Eleven recruits were oldninert for 

the Canadian Buffs, 198th Battalion, 
by the Park Theatre Recruiting Club 
at a meeting hold in Rlverdalc Park 
yesterday afternoon. Fully four thou
sand,people were prenant and in ad
dition to the addresses they wore 
treated to a display of physical drill 
by a squad of men from the "Buffs.” 
The battalion’s bugle band also en
tertained thç large crowd. Speeches 
were made by W. C. Packer, who acted 
-fis chairman, Captains Nicholson, Muir 
and Frisby and Pte. Messer, a return
ed soldier.

ikon of -n

123
Montreal ;
Delbourne, Alto,; 27668, VI'.. Irvin VA- 
ward Stanley, Rochatiunton avenue 
North Toronto: 4111477, Pte. Alton 
Thompson. 90 Hogarth avenue, Toronto; 
409656, Pte. Alfred C. Tomlinson, 766 
Gladstone avoniu-, Toronto; A44138, l’le. 
Fred James IVaitl. IvOgglevllle. N.B,; 
408243, Pte. Paul White, Fulton, N.Y.

N THEATRE. S. HEPBURN REMANDED.
In the police court Saturday Samuel 

Hepburn pleaded guilty to the theft 
of eight watches from the Canadian 
Express Company. He wae remanded 
till next Friday.

tiwuta
H.has played its melod/ 

strings of the American ( 
public for seven season»,I 
depletion of this H-on’ fs | 
ductlon, which is the ' i j; a 
the Madison Mf-fif'rj i 1 
Wednesday, 1» at» * 4 , 
essage as the etag< v* V 
iducers have been mort 
ecuring Dorothy Don»i 
tied the title role In ’■ 
:tion. That no artist ct 
stter adapted to the *•'
; of the difficult role 
i evidenced by that tug 
srtormanoe gives to tne 
is supported by s not- 
r the direction of Geo,

î?- Toronto Reels Helped.
In the meantime the city five de

partment had been notified, and the 
motor engine from College street, and 
hose wagons from Vdrltvlllo 
and other halls made tiu long trip to 
the scene of the Arc. When they' 
rived the Incubator homo, and 
chicken coops adjoining were n 
of flame. One mile of bone was laid 
out from the last hvIrani, at tin city 
limits. But despite the efforts or un- 
firemen the Are w-ts not got under 
control until almost ovary building was 
destroyed.

Luckily the cattle tve- j not In the 
stables, and all the motors were in 
use, otherwise the loss would hive 
been much heavier. As It Is, two acres 
of fine buildings are detv- tyed,

Mr. Robins, who Is In* New York, 
has been informed of his loss by tire.

i i )« i. ,■ el it avenue
MOUNTED RIFLES.ASH Ooog a r- 

ihr»
lrtiiHS■ If: Killed In action—106170. Pte. James 

Browner, 128 B-rton street. Kart Ham
ilton, Ont. ; 107147. Pte. Douglas Nor
man Muir. Vancouver. B.C.; 106055, Pte. 
Albert Leopold \lexsnder, kin at Apple 
Creek. Sank. : 110602, I’U I.awrence I’te-

Ont. : 50728.

towh

Homeseekers' Special Train Leaves 
Toronto 10.40 p,m. Each Tuesday, 

Commencing May 30th.
For the accommodation of hoine- 

ectkers’ and general tourist traffic to 
western Canada, through train, carry
ing tourist sleepers and colonist cars 
will,' commencing Tuesday, May 80th, 
leave Toronto 10.40 p.m. each Tuesday 
until further notice, running through 
to Winnipeg. Attention to directed to 
the remarkably low round trip fares 
in connection with homescekers’ ex
cursions to western Canada via Cana
dian Pacific Railway. Tickets are on 
salb each Tuesday until October 31st 
Inclusive, and are good to return with
in two months from date of sale. 
Apply to any C.P.R. agent for full par
ticulars. W. B. Howard, district pas
senger agent, Toronto.

Jo
I

; Previously reported missing, now of
ficially orlfoner of war it Giessen— 
48861 Pte Thoms» Mono (for,I. Spring- 
hill. N.S.: 50057. Pte. Charles Hector 
’-tlneheomhe, 18 Pipe T.lne road, I-ondon, 
On*

ton Campbell, Petcrboro,
Pte, John Grogglns. Nairn. Ont : 117383, 
Pte, James MeFaydo-n. 26 McGill street,

Donald 
Are at west.

ad
•4 -1( Toronto: 406913. I atnce-ftorgL 

McGlllivray., 210 Hunter 
Hamilton. Ont.: 414745, Pte. Xmos Meck- 
Ins. Lower Five I elands. N.P.: 114065. 
Pte. T-esHe Montague Parr. UoydmIn
star. Stutk : 434052 Pte. John Reid. CM- anry. Atto. : 414337, Pte. Robert Arthur 
Smith, rtoldhoru. N.R.: 110533, 1a nee- 
Corp. Clarence James Stewart 48,8, Mo 
rose avenue. Not re I tame tie Grace. Qu-

i
Wounded—405173. Pte. John James 

Bstley, 63 Augusta avenue. Toronto; 
62210, Pte. Ernest Belend. kin at 899 
Notre Teime street, Montreal: 153836, 
Pte Sydn«v Devi-I Carev. Begins, Sask. : 
439869. Pte William A Iheri Chase, kin 
et Beaudette, Minn.: 457571. Pte, Rob
ert Chri«tle. 917 Antoine rire-et. Mont
re, i; 431117. Corn John Rioh-rd Cle tor. 
Vlcterle : 412567 Pte. Hsn-v Corbett. Port 
H'-oe Ont : 112"77 Pte Kd-vird rewi-j, 
Coh-utrg Ont.: 153169. Pte. VA—e-rti Don
nelly, Winnipeg. Man. : A38449. Pte.
Tsaae Frozen, Tymdonderrv N S - Meut 
Percy James Alexander Duff, 3 Maynard

■ y

LIGHT SAVING.
lay 27.—The movement 
i.yfight saving scheme to 
-awa. The Journal now j 
n sense calls on Ottawa t 1 v 
périment. The possible m x
Ing far greater than the ■ 
itages, Ottuwa ought nee
>ut trying » l»h°t at It. IL

$T
V- CART. HART TO MARRY. 1

Steel and Radiation Limited ARTILLERY.

Wounded—45567. Pte. George Hdward j 
Chapman. 1006 Papineau avenue, Mont
real; Lieut. Andrew Sidney Itawes l .n 
Orescent street, Montreal; JCKioW, Oun-

CiinarilNn I’rpa* Cable.
LONDON, May 28..—The maiTiage 

will take place shortly of Capt. Wil
liam Hart of the Canadian Medicals, 
tor some time prisoner in Germany,
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AFFIDAVIT
This certifies that we, the undersigned, took part In 

and witnessed, the Texas tube test referred to in the adver
tisement entitled “How the Texas Tube Test Happened!”— 
that the test was made on date of Nov. 11, at Waco, Texas, 
the distance covered being twenty-one blocks and that the 
result was as described.

' Signed— W. M. ODEN 
J. M. NASH 
B. A. FRITZ 
W. A. FARR

Subscribed and sworn to before me by W. M. Oden, 
J. M. Nash, B. A. Fritz and "W. A. Parr, this the 3rd day of 
May, A.D. 1916, at Waco, Texas. <r

Signed— J. G. WREN,
Notary Public, 

McLennon County, Texas.
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POUCE EVIDENCE 1 
ABOUT REBELUON

FESTUBERT HEROES 
AT CHURCH SERVICE

tainty that the art of the airman will 
be one of the meet pronounced fea
tures of the commercial life of the 
future. Already the United States has 
let postal contracts for routes to be 
covered by fly In* machines. These are 
admittedly an experiment, but so was 
the parcel post and the rural delivery, 
and it is as certain that the mails of 
the future will drop from the clouds as 
It Is that zeppelins have successfully 
raided England and Scotland. Canada 
should be strong in tbefair as she is on 
land or sen.

LIBERTY’S ROCK OF REFUGE< The Toronto World n*■
■

FOUNDED mo. 
â!#eeeiiln« newspaper pubttebed avenr

NO, 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Stein 8301—Privetè° Exchange connecting 

•ranch Office^»"south McNsb^awrasr

m

Sinn Feiners Began Organiza
tion in Galway, Says an 

Inspector.

Anniversary of Battle Cele
brated at St. John’s Angli

can Yesterday.
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IMPRESSIVE SERMON
wide.President Wilson's Wrath

Had President Wilson or his secre
tary of etate sent a note to Germany 
on the «Inking of the Lueitania couch
ed In the terme adopted in addressing 
France and Great Britain on the 
question of seising of malls in transit, 
it le probable that the whole German 
submarine policy would have been 
modified a year ago or else war would 
have ensued between the United 
States and Germany, and the present 
conflict .would have been materially 
shortened.

No doubt the president feels that he 
can use any language he pleases to the 
allies, as they are determined not to go 
to war with the United States, and 
President Wilson knows it. But this 
does not strike one as a dignified atti
tude to assume or course to pursue. 
We may take it that but for the exi
gencies of a presidential election cam
paign the tone of the note would have 
been different

Apart from this the note is not very 
conclusive in its expressions. The 
long argument of the French and 
British Governments is practically ig
nored, and while It ie fully admitted 
that merchandise sent in post parcels 
comes under the exercise of belliger
ent rights, the note appears to con
tend that the allies have no right to 
examine or detain for examination the 
mall# in which the merchandise is con
tained. *

The note doee not afford any as
sistance to the alllee in this perplexity, 
and Secretary Lansing stands like a 
new Portia threatening that while it ie 
all right for the allies to take their 
pound of fle«h, if in the taking they do 
but «pill one drop of blood then all the 
terrors of the law shall befall them. 
Just what these terrors are doee not 
appear either, and so the case ie left 
tn a somewhat vague state, none the 
less alarming on that account.

It is admitted at onoe that the delay 
of mails ie annoying and even dam
aging to the interest* of those affected. 
But why should the temporary an
noyance or damage of a few be re
garded as such a cause of offence when 
murder and bloodshed are passed over 
without comment. Britishers cannot 
very well complain about this, tor in 
their own common law it has long been 
tiie custom to regard property as of 
much more importance than human 
life. A man may kick hie wife to 
death and get off with a few months' 
Imprisonment, but if he steals a sheep 
or forges a cheque or poaches a pheas
ant he may be certain of getting sev
eral years at least in the penitentiary.

The note winds up with notice that 
the losses to United States citlsens 
have gone to such a point that the 
United States "will be compelled in 
the near future to press claims for full 
reclamation upon the attention" of the 
two allies concerned. Moreover, the 
United States Government "can no 
longer tolerate the wrongs which citi
zens of the United States have suf
fered and continue to suffer thru these 
methods." Nothing short of a radical 
change, It la stated, will satisfy the 
United States on this matter. The 
peremptory character 6f the note is 
remarkable when contrasted with the 
terms of the many notes sent to Ger
many dealing with, murder and vio
lence done to United States citizens 
by Germany.

The United

Casement Said That Was the 
Object—The Others 

Differed.

Rev. J. Russell MacLean 
Praised Men Who Faced 

Death for Liberty.
w*

In Advance win pay for The Dany Worbl
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DUBLIN, May 27, via London, 4 p, 
m.—The Royal commission engaged in 
an Inquiry into the recent Irish re
bellion. occupied Itself at today's ses- 
slob here with the taking of police 
evidence regarding the Sinn Fein 
movement and the revolt outside of 
Dublin, chiefly In Galway and Kerry. 
In Galway, Inspector Ruttledge, testi
fied, the Sinn Fein volunteers began 
their organization at a meeting ad
dressed by Sir Roger Casement, Pat
rick H Pearse, since executed, for hie 
part In the rebellion, and Professor 
John MacNeill.

According to the inspector, Case
ment said the object was the winning 
of home rule and to protect them
selves against the Ulster volunteer* 
but Prof. MacNeill declared that the 
object was the same as that of the 
Irish volunteers of 1788. _

Began in Galway.
The revolt began In Galway early 

In the morning of April 26. continued 
the inspector, when rebels attacked 
the Barrion Bridge police station and 
erected barricades across the roads.

Five policemen held the station- how
ever, and the rebels finally took to 
flight and cover from which they werg 
shelled by a sloop of war. Some 
young priests In the dletrlcfxçp-oper- 
ated with the rebels, the witness testi
fied, but no action was taken against 
them. Others advised the rebels to 
lay down their arms. There were 400 
Sinn Feiners in Inspector Ruttledge'i 
district, he said, their number having 
been augmented by the fear of con
scription.

Inspector Clayton of the East Riding 
of Galway said that the Sinn Feiners 
comprised shopkeepers, farmers’ sons 
and some priests. They were armed 
with rifles of Italian manufacture he 
said. Inspector Hill of Kerry said 
that the leaders of the movement there 
having been deported there were no 
leaders in the district at the time. 
Hill said a man named Montelth. who 
Is alleged to have landed with Sir 
Roger Casement, and Daniel Bailey 
was still at large, but that the police 
hope to arrest him yet

The anniversary of the battle of Fee- 
tubert was celebrated yesterday menu 
lng in St. John's Anglican Church 
with a special service for returned 
soldiers. The men were under the 
command of Reg. Sgt.-Major Rowe- 
Wliitton, W.O., previously of the 20th 
Battalion. Those from the Convales
cent Home were brought to the
of Portland and King streets by the 
Toronto Street Railway.

The inside of the church was taste
fully decorated with flags and the 
front seats were reserved for the hon
ored guests. A detachment of Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, wearing their 
heavy cavalry sabre», was also pre
sent.

In his sermon, the Rev. J. Russell 
MacLean said he was proud to have 
In the front of the church the 
who had returned from the war, 
who had looked in the face of battle 
and had dot flinched, men who had 
returned from the front bearing upon 
their bodies the marks and scars of 
battle.

There was something especially due 
these men who had come back, he said. 
These men had fought and bled, not 
for the sake of glory, or for desire for 
battle, but for the sake of all that Is 
bound up In the red, white and blue. 
The flag has ever stood for all that 
was for freedom and liberty, and this 
was a war for liberty, freedom and 
especially the freedom of small na
tions. It was a war for posterity.

Every Man's Duty.
It was the duty, he felt, for every 

man who could possibly go to do so. 
A man's place was at the front. Many, 
he said, felt that all war was anti- 
Christian. This was not so. War was 
a matter of life and would likely re
main until the end of time.

The British Empire stood for certain 
definite things and has always led the 
vanguard for all that wes best in right, 
freedom and civilization. If wo failed in 
this war, fhat else mattered? There 
was, however, no shadow of doubt 
about the outcome. It was now a mat
ter of time.

Mr. MacLean then told about the 
battle of Festubert and La Chapelle 
end Y pres. Many of tha men present 
had taken part In one or more of those 
engagements. As engagements went 
today, it wae not a large one, but was 
Important in Its results. It was there 
that the Canadians had proven their 
bravery and ability. It was in this 
battle that It was shown that high ex
plosive shells would decide the fate of 
the war.

Conscription in England, said Rev. 
Mr. MacLean, was largely the out
come of this engagement, and he felt 
we should have conscription In Can
ada. Nothing was less fair than to 
have men who were eligible, not shar
ing the burdens of the war.

"We will cherish the memory of the 
courage of the Canadians on the an
niversary of the days of Festubert," 
said the rector.

After the offertory had been taken 
the congregation sang one verse of 
"God Save the King," and then, with 
bowed heads, stood while the organ 
played "The Dead March In Saul," in 
memory of those who had fallen. The 
service concluded with special and 
silent prqyers for those who were at 
the front and with the forces, both on- 
land and sea.
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Remitting Should Be Organized ■ \
Kroteets have appeared simultan- 

eooely In several newspapers against 
the-expenelve and wasteful methods of 
the present recruiting system. It 
costa $800 to get a recruit, It te 

1 said, by the present method of patrol 
and' canvass and the holding of meet
ing*, The present method is rather a 
lack of method, and no doubt if the 
cost-!* really eo high as $800 for one 
recruit more men could be obtained by 

HUT the alaqple method of paying a bounty 
of 4100 a head. If they are to continue 
to cost $800 a head the money might 
a* well be given to the recruit himself, 
and the time would be tremendously 
shortened In filling the battalion* now 
in process of organization*

There is a much easier way, how
ever, at which the government, for 

. reaeons beet known to iteelf, sticks. It 
la the method adopted in Great Bri
tain after trying all the other methods, 
except the bounty, and the result is 
rather desirable to the people than 
otherwise. Many men eay they would 
have enlisted long before, but family 
and other considerations prevented, 
and now that they are compelled to go 
in epite of the objections of family, 
friends or employers, they are delight
ed to have the chance to serve. The 
same thing doubtless is true in Can
ada. Many who cannot for various 
reasons now Join the ranks would have 
no objection whatever to be conscript
ed and put in the way of dotog the 
duty they know they ought to under
take.

X great deal of the difficulty Is no 
doubt due to the attitude of the gov
ernment, which has been satisfied 
with the laissez faire policy In every
thing concerning recruiting. One of 
tile' worst features of the present sys
tem Is the lack of discrimination by 
which men who would be better left 
In the industrial positions which they 
are filling to the advantage of the 
army as well as of the nation, are 
taken off to be drilled for service, 
while other men Who should be serv
ing in the army are put to learn the 
work of the men who .have enlisted, 
which they cannot do with any cele
rity, and consequently the industrial 
machine Is put out of order.

The waste of effort and cash is evi
dent, and the government Is on Its 
defence for having failed to organize 
the recruiting business as it has or
ganized other branches of army ser
vies. Whether enlistment Is to be 
voluntary or enforced, the recruiting 
of the men should be an organized 
business and the best .workers in this 
business should have charge of It, and 
the recruit» they get should be distri
buted among the various corps as they 
may desire and as their suitability for 
service may dictate.

r LI

ROOSEVELT FORCES 
BUSILY PREPARING

Senator Cummtne is the favo
rite son of Iowa and Senator La 
Follett comes with a large majority 
of the Wisconsin delegation.

Henry Ford, the motor car manufac
turer and peace propagandist, is the 
favorite son of Michigan, and will get 
support from other states. Hon. P. C. 
Knox, who as Taft's secretary of state 
negotiated the reciprocity deal with 
Canada, may be put 
lees seriously by Pennsylvania. Still 
other favorite sons might be mention
ed, but the three men who bulk largest 
in the public eye are Col. Theodors 
Roosevelt, Mr. Justice Charles E, 
Hughes and Hon. Ellhu Root.

An enthusiastic shouter fot the su
preme court Justice declared today 
that in the betting pools Hughes was 
first and Roosevelt scratched, 
campaign for Hughes has been very 
successful. Indeed, it has become so 
formidable that many of the men who 
started It are now trying to head it off. 
The opposition to Roosevelt Is uniting 
In support of Hughes, and may be 
strong enough to nominate him on the 
second or third ballot. If they nomi
nate Hughes It will be with the cry, 
"Anythtog to beat Roosevelt.” Hughes 
has never been a vote-getter and run 
40,000 behind Taft in the New York 
elections of 1908. Hearst once called 
him “an animated feather-duster.” 
However, he beat Hearst for governor 
and may beat Roosevelt for president.

One point In favor of Mr. Hughes Is 
Is that he has not expressed himself 
for many, years upon any question of 
public Interest. That is a good thing 
jdst now with the public so divided on 
the war, preparedness, and other In
flammable Issues It Is an Ideal year to 
run a deaf and dumb candidate and a 
supreme court judge Is the next best 
thing. It is recalled thht James Bu
ll nited States because he had been out 
of. the country for four years as min
ister to England, and had, therefore, 
avoided the pitfalls on the slavery ques
tion into which Pearce, Douglas and 
ether candidates had tumbled while be 
was 3000 miles away.

That Blind Peel.
A story Is going the rounds that a 

majority of the delegates are to go into 
a “pool arrangement"—some people call 
It a “fool arrangement”—under the 
terms pf which no man Is to be nomi
nated unless he lives west of the Al
leghany Mountains. In this way the 
favorite sons, who grow like thistles 
from Ohio west hope to eliminate 
Roosevelt, Hughes and Root, all of 
whom come from New York. Senator 
Loot’s managers are In the field with 
headquarters at the Congress Hotel. 
One of them Is Mr. Charles M. Pepper, 
who Is well known In Ottawa as the 
special commissioner who fixed up the 
reciprocity treaty of 1910.

Root Is a man of magnificent ability, 
but associated in the public mind with 
■I. Pierpont Morgan and Wall street. 
His candidacy recalls Chauncey De- 
pew’s race for the Republican nomi
nation in 1888, and will be taken lit
tle mpre seriously. The fight seems 
to be between Roosevelt and Hughes, 
with neither a possibility after the 
third or fourth ballot. Root will not 
be nominated, and probably no other 
man from the east.

ARE COMFORTABLE 
IN NEW QUARTERS
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LLIOUTLOOK IS UNCERTAIN PROUD OF HONOR ROLL REMEMBERED THOSE 
WHO DIED AT RIDGEWAY

Veterans Who Fought in Fenian 
Raid, Decorated Graves of 

Comrades.

S
New ‘‘Frightfulness" on Part 

of Huns Would Aid Presi
dential Chances.

The Over Thirty Member^ of 
Head Office Staff on Ac

tive Service.
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I

Special te The Toronto World.
CHICAGO.

Roosevelt passes thru here Monday on 
his way to Kansas City where he is to 
deliver the memorial day address. He 
will be in Chicago from 4; to 8 p.m. 
and the plan Is to give him an old time 
reception. The Roosevelt rooters say 
they will Invade the Congress Hotel 
where most of the headquarters are 
located and blow yp the roof with their 
cheering for Teddy, 
take the town by storm and make 
the managers of all the other candi
dates sit up and take notice, 
other hand the supporters of Hon. 
Lawrence Y. Sherman, the local candi
date, and Illinois’ favorite son, are 
planning a counter demonstration. In
deed the Sherman boomers propose to 
have something doing every minute 
from the time the delegates begin to 
arrive until the big convention Is over. 
They have mobilized 6000 “regulars" 
who will be on hand day and night to 
march and shout for Sherman and 
they look for ten times that many 
volunteers whenever It becomes neces
sary to make a demonstration.

Up to The Kaiser.
But all this shouting and flag wav

ing will amount to little. Not forty 
out of the 986 delegates will be In 
Chicago to see Col. Roosevelt next 
Monday. Cheering and shouting will 
not decide the choice of this conven
tion. For the first time in our his- 
tory International politics touch the 
Politics of the nation.
Put it today.

In honor of their comrades who fell 
while flghtlThe Manufacturers Life Insurance 

Company, which recently moved their 
head office from the northwest • corner 
of King and Yonge streets to the Do- 
minion Bank building just across the 
street, are now comfortably settled. 
The head office of the company occu
pies all of the fifth floor and part of 
the fourth floor of this modern office 
building, the area occupied being ap
proximately twelve thousand square 
feet.

for the empire at the 
battle of Rldgewgy on June 2, 1888, 
about forty veterans met yesterday 
afternoon In Riverdale Park under 
Vice-President Creighton, of the Vet
erans’ Association, for the annual de
coration of graves. Shortly after 
three o’clock they marched to graves 
In the Necropolis and St. James’ Ceme
tery which were decorated with beau
tiful floral tributes following the bene
diction which was given by the Rev, 
G. I. Taylor, the chaplain of the asso
ciation.

Remarkable Interest was taken in the 
Impressive ceremonies by a large 
number of spectators, who followed 
the stalwart old men f 
grave.
Necropolis and four In St. James’ Ceme
tery- several ladles assisting the sol
diers who were divided Into sections. 
Each section carried sufficient flowers 
for one burial place and as the decora
tion took place Vice-President Creigh
ton announced the name of the fallen 
comrade "who died fighting for Canada 
and the empire." In addition to the 
flower's, cross-flags with a connecting 
ribbon bearing the Inscription 1$68 
were placed on the graves.

May 27.—Theodore
HOP1

Attitude
Ü;

j

The (C,company Is very proud of lte 
honor roll which hang# conspicuously 
In the main office. Over thirty mem
ber of the head office staff are on ac
tive service and In addition to this, 
the branch offices and field force are 
well represented in khaki.
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THE MICHIGAN SPECIAL.
N«w Night Train Between Toronto- 

D#tJÜ0,V-ChlCB8°/ vi* Canadian 
Pacific-Michigan Central 

Route.

111
PORT HOPE PIONEER

SUMMONED BY DEATH
» «

.1' Commencing Sunday, June 4, new 
night train. "The Michigan Special," 
will leave Toronto 11.60 p.m. dally, ar
rive Windsor (M.C.R.) 8.80 a.tn. east
ern time: Detroit (M.C.R.) 7.60 a.m„ 
central time; leave Detroit (M.C.R.) 
8.26 a.m„ central time; arrive Chicago 
(M.C.R.) 8.80 p.m., central time.

Note the convenient hour of depar
ture, enabling passengers to spend the 
entire evening in Toronto, reaching De
troit at the most desirable hour In the 
morning.
Equipment will be modern In every 

detail, including electric-lighted etand- 
snd sleeping cars. Toronto to Detroit
and Toronto to Chicago. X_/

Particulars from any Canadian Paci
fic agent, or W. B. Howard, dis
trict passenger agent, Toronto, edtf

Mrs. James Robertson Had Been 
Resident for Seventy Years.

Speeiàl to The Toronto World.
COBOURG, May 28.—The death 

took place at Port Hope of Mrs. James 
Robertson, who came with her father, 
the late Charles Manners, for many 
years British consul at Boston, Maes., 
to Cobourg, in 1838, the family making 
the Journey with their own horses and 
vehicle, as there were no railways. Hhe 
was a resident of Port Hope for 70 
years. Two daughters and two, sons, 
W. J. Manners, Port Hope, and George, 
Toronto, survive; also four sisters and 
one brother, Dr. William Manners, 
Mount Clair, N.J.

I

BELLEVILLE SOLDIERS KILLED.
States Government 

knows very well that the passage of 
contraband thru the mails cannot be 
permitted by the allies, and this Is 
recognized. But If this principle be a 
legitimate one then the United States 
should suggest some method by which 
the allies shall be relieved of the diffi
culty of discriminating between genu
ine correspondence and war packages 
for Germany containing almost every 
form of contraband merchandise. If 
the allies have a right to blockade 
euch commodities there should be 
some method of determining the chars, 
acter of the contents of the mall bag 
which will not do violence to the feel
ings of the.Unlted States Government.

A fine twist is given to the lion’s 
tail by the note, and this is perhaps 
what was most needed for home con
sumption. The diplomatists among 
the allies will no doubt be able to give 
the eoft answer which will turn away 
President Wilson’s terrible wrath.

Special to The Toronto World.
BELLEVILLE, Ont., May 28.— 

Capt. Douglas W&tcreon and Pte. Fred 
Carter, both of whom were recently 
killed In France, were former resi
dents of this city and left for this 
front with the first contingent.

The executive committee of this 
city council has recommended the is
suing of $30,000 of debentures, which 
sum Is to be applied to patriotic pur
poses.

i1

\

As someone
- .

"The one man who can nomln- 
ate Teddy Roosevelt Is William 
the First. Emperor of Germany. 
But he is against Teddy and will 
scarcely breathe until this con
vention is over. Now Is the time 
to go to Euroue. No danger from
conventine8”Untl1 after the Chicago

ehorî t*?e sentiment Is general 
tnat a shock or sudden emergency 
would nominate Roosevelt. He repre
sents strident, shirt-sleeved American
ism. If the convention had been held 
tiie day after the Lusitania disaster 
Roosevelt would have been the un
animous nominee. If a similar outrage 
occurred on the high seas within the 
next ten days the Republican party 
would nomlqate Roosevelt beyond a 
doubt. But just now there Is a hill 
In world affairs and a good many plain 
people and a good many practical poli
ticians shy at the mention of Roose
velt.

>

A School for Airmen?
Rumors are flying about regarding 

the creation of a Canadian flying 
school under the control of the militia 
department. Col. Merritt hue 
pressed his scepticism, seeing that the 

• government has so recently refused to 
do anything to advance this essential 
arm of service. It Is possible, however, 
that the people who sat in darkness at 
Ottawa have seen the light and been 
moved to do what everybody else ha* 
done first.

The initial cost of the school ha* 
been placed at half a million, which is 
evidently a liberal estimate for a first- 
class Institution. A great deal has 
been done already In Canada with an 
expenditure which It is safe to say has 
not reached anything like this amount. 
No complaint will be made about the 
amount if proper value is obtained for 
the outlay'. What are wanted are re
sults, and when Lord Kitchener says 
that every aeroplane is worth an 
army Corps he is not talking non
sense.

it has been disheartening to have the 
Canadian Government close its ears to 
all the pleas which have been made for 
the encouragement of aeroplaning In 
-* Dominion, but if energetic action 
be taken at once there will be no dis
position to rub In the defects of past 
policies.

Apart from the Immediate need of 
aviators In the field, there is the cer-

9. 9.With An Ax.
The National Progressive party Is 

to hold Its presidential convention in 
Chicago at the same time as the Re
publican convention. Raymond Rob
bins of this city has been named tem
porary chairman. Tho convention will 
endorse Roosevelt, If the Republicans 
nominate him, and will put him in the 
field as a third party candidate If the 
Republican convention turns him down. 
Thus Theodore is said to be going 
after the Republican nomination with 
an ax. If he Is not nominated he may 
iun as he did four year» ago and In
sure the re-election of Woodrow Wil
son.

■ex-

i 11 I11i BEERS ARE BEST II 1GIVEN HONORABLE DISCHARGE. 1Entries Are Many, 
l* *ald that no less than fifteen 

candidates may be formally placed In 
nomination and receive respectable 
support on the first ballot, even tho It 
be but complimentary. Massachusetts 
will name Senator John Weeks, and 
his managers have already opened up 
headquarters at the Congress Hotel. 
Ohio will present former Senator Theo- 
dore E. Burton; Indiana, former vlce- 
president Charles W. Fairbanks; and 
Illinois, Senator Lawrence Y. Sher-

They are brewed in strict conformity with the Government 
standard for PURE BEERS. They have over sixty years of 
O’Keefe experience behind them—of brewing the best pure beers.

I Special to The Toronto World.
COBOURG, May 27.—Pte. 

Troop, who was the iIWilfrid
„ . first of the
Cobourg boys In the 21st Battalion to 
be wounded, has been honorably dis
charged and Is returning home. Ho 
received a bad wound in the hip last 
October and wae In the hospital for a 
long time.

1 Im Many politicians, however, refuse 
to be scared by the coming Progres
sive convention. They say the Pro
gressive party has gone to seed, and 
point to the fact that only 432 votes 
were polled at the Nebraska Progre
sse primaries when Republicans turn
ed out to the number of 202,000. Yet 
they are all afraid of what might hap
pen If Teddy was turned down. The 
kaiser and Carranza cannot keep quiet 
until after November, and If. by any 
incident, public indignation should be 
lasbed to a fury against either Germany 
or Mexico, Roosevelt, as a third party 
candidate, might sweep the country.

8i i■ i§ i■ Order a
Case
From
Your
Dealer

Beer» that are 
always O.K.A C'MICHIE’S

BEAURICH C!6ARS
I i—DELIVERY OF

THE MORNING WORLD
. The O’Keefe Brewery

Co. Limited 
Toronto

:l'a:-

“, B<”®rde« may be telephoned to
ÎÎki”ivmV „KA*LY a*D PROMPT 
UKUtm IS GUARANTEED. The
Sander World will be obtainable a. 
urnal ererr Saturday night from the 
efficient aad obliging Sander World 
carrier, P. Weinstein.

3 FOR 25o
AT THE CIOÂe DEPT.,

7 KING ST, W. V
MIC HIE 1 CO., UNITED

Canadian Paelfio Great Lakes Steam
ship Service.

Canadian Pacific steamship sails 
from Owen Sound at 11.00 p.m. each 
W ednesday for Sault Ste. Marie, Port 
Arthur and Fort William. Connecting 
train leaves Toronto 6.25 p.m. Full 
particular», reservation», etc. from any 
Canadian Pacific ticket agent or W. 
B. Howard, district passenger agent 
Toronto, _ ___________ e4
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affeta silks (THE WEATHER! I ^ SOT.IFTY * I
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, || C<>nduct** >y **• *dm*cd ||

May 38.—(I p,m.)—A few scattered show- WHHiHMBMBaHaal 
ere hare occurred today In the western 
provinces, and showers have been general 
from the Ottawa Valley to the Quit of 
St. Lawrence. Elsewhere the weather 
has been fine and for the most part quite 
warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures :
Victoria, 44, 64; Vancouver. 4s, M; Ed
monton, 40, 64; ‘Calgary, 43, 46; Medi
cine Hat, 41, 66; Battleferd, 14, 68; Moose 
Jaw, 14. 66; Prince Albert, 40. 64; Win
nipeg, 40, 66; Port Arthur, 41, 70; Parry 
Sound, 60, 66; London, 69, 77; Toronto,
61, 76; Ottawa, 64, 74; Quebec, 60, 61;
Halifax, 40, 71.

SOCIETY AT THE RACES
Ir-

ELLION el display of reliable Taffeta 
!« Ih every requested shade, em- 
dng the popular shades of 
ÜL purple, browns, grays, Co- 
791 - black, etc.; assorted !Die Sterling Bank=

Much regret was expressed on Sat-1 mauve flowers; Col. Frederick 
urday that it was the last day of the I Nicholls, Mr. and Mrs. Macklem, Mr. 
races. With the exception of on4udafej,AM»n Case, the Misses Wedd, Mr. 
the week had beemone of lovely weath™ (Rigour, Miss Cosgrave, Mr. and Mrs. 
er, and the course and lake was looking y Beard more, Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Its loveliest. Most of the pretty light Holland, Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy, Mr. 
gowns were covered with long coats Pitcher, Dr. Cullen, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy, 
on Saturday afternoon, dinner at the Mrs. McMurtry, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Chas. 
Hunt Club as a wind up to the day Van Straubcanzee, Mrs. Courtney, 
necessitating thin frocks for the after- Miss Ross, Mrs. Copping, Mrs. Mc- 
dinner dance. For some extraordinary Culloch, Miss Dore» Walker, Mr. A.

™JPn * took?nen2mart atewart. Mrs. H. L. Mason, beautl- 
527 ArewmL'l^rl^iVi' ful roae ®°at wlth white fox and a
mmole Jho wantiM fo£d J5laek hat: Capt R. J. Christie, Mrs.
which Is at top price in Toronto. Of Mn! ^Kelfy * Mr*1 Norm^nnMJUStl# * u'b 
course It is much more important that Bumim?* of JÎÎ
the starving foreigner should be fed ?2nd’ Mr- William
(and Incidentally the Germans) than dl58r,' ^rs' 0ouf|>. aIj_ 1“ white; 
the people of Toronto, who are person- ,*pt' Eric Armour, Mrs. Ross Currie, 
ally known to us, and who have catered "r- ,and. “re- James Currie, Miss 
to our amusement and adornment for Çutn®, Mis. Alan Macdonald, Mr. 
years and years before the war. Just Alan Macdonald. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
as the people were leaving the Wood- Murray, Mr, Christie, Mr. Pepper, Mrs. 
bine a shower came on and onlookers Edmund Bristol, Mrs. Norreye Worth - 
In the private car were much enter- ington, Mr. Arthur Van Koughnet, 
tatned watching the celerity with which Mrs. Alexander, Mr. Milne, Mr. and 
a tailor of the royal navy adjusted the Mrs. C W. Ritchie, the Misses Ritchie, 
top of a motor with a Quebec license ttjr. Charles Cronyn, Mis. Spain, Mr. 
number on the back, to protect his and Mrs. Klelser, Mr. and Mrs. Tom- 
master from the rain. It was a parti- un, Mrs. Job, Mrs. Tudhope, Miss 
cularlysmart darkredcar. £aseldy (New York), Coif and Mrs. J.
,A few of those present on the mem ,̂ B. Miller, Mrs. John Macdonald, In a
eluded his honor *the Lleut.-Governor j^wy^cloth * withk th^ smartert^of 
(Capt) Hendrle, Miss Hendrle. Mr. vJ"”” if* »maHest of 
and Mrs. Edward Seagram, the latter sh.°rt a"d
In a very becoming gown of white em- ***• b1ac.k; 'y*th. th|* ,h?
broldered nett, a white hat and beauty wore a white tull hat with short and 
roses; Mr. Norman Seagram, Mrs. Sea- vV7.,u11 veV, ot whlte Limerick lace, 
gram, primrose and blue striped frock which was toe most becoming thing 
and an embroidered hat; Mr. Andrew possible; Mr. W. D. Matthews, Mr. 
Allan (Montreal), Mrs. Allan, black and Mrs. Heber Phillips, Mr. Foy, Mr. 
taffeta, black and cream hat with Arthur Colville, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
wreath of deep Ivory velvet flowers; Hills, Miss Soames, Miss Jessie Craig,' 
Sir L. Melvin Jones. Lady Jones, gold Mr. R. S. Williams, Jr., Mrs. Frederick 
and blue brocade, black lafe hat with Monro, Mrs. Stephen Duncan, white 
pink ostrich feather balls; Sir William lace and a mauve hat with pansies; 
Mackenzle. Mrs Douglas Ross, Captain Mr. Benjamin Gould, Mrs. Hamilton 
Jack Roes (Montreal , Mrs. Rose, dark Burns, the Messrs. Davies. Mr. W. D. 
blue taffeta, tan coat lined with gold, Ross, Dr. Stowe Cullen, Mrs. Ztjn-
t'rpn.nf^nt hiefv1 h/t • "icrman, Mrs. Norman Oooderham,

=b ^ and Mrs. George Wilson, Mrs.
nink .nAd» h^imnet' o/ -wrJl Leadley, Mrs. King Smith, Mrs. Shir-
S Mr and Mr! ^ J Dixon the ’ey Unison, Mrs. Duff Scott, Mr. O. 
latter In black velvet and black hat Gooderham, Mre. W. J. Wilkinson, 
with wreath of dark leaves, velvet Mrs. Gtassco, Mrs. Stlkeman, Mr. John 
flowers and waxberries; Mr. D. W. Moulton, Mrs. A. Walker, Miss Buntln, 
Alexander, Mrs. Alexander, pale blue Mrs. Drynan, Mr. Gordon Myles, Mr. 
crepe de chine and lace with turquoise Gough, Miss Bauchop, Miss Louise 
and diamond buttons, pale bine hat Macdonald, Mrs. Denison Dana, Mrs- 
with violets and a beauty rose; Mrs. Joe Beatty. One girl in a dark gown 
John Drewett Hood (Niagara Falls, and toque of scarlet morocco was 
Ont.), Just as beautiful as ever In gold very noticeable. Mrs. Btrachan Cox, 
satin and lace and a hat edged with (Mrs. Boyd McGee, Mr. Alfred Beard- 
white ostrich feather; Mr. Mulock, Mr. more, Mr. George Beardmore, Sir 
and Mrs. Humprles. Mr. T J. Clark, Donald Mann, Col. and Mrs. Burton, 
Col- W. R. Smythe, M. P., Sault Bte. Col. yj. Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Marie. Paterson, Col. and Mrs. George Roes,
Miss Lily Lee, Miss Rutherford Mrs. Mrs. Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cruso, Mr. A. E. Dyment, Mr. and Mrs. Hees, Miss Irving, Capt. and Mrs- 
Harry Bifton, Mrs Frank Smith, Mrs. Davie, Mrs. Patterson, Miss Carty.

*r- *îï®' Ja™** Black tailor-made, small hat with
O Neill, Mis. Coudrey, Mr. Hay, Miss wings and pansies; Mr. Martin, Mr. 
Margaret Dyment, very pretty In and Mrs. G|enholme Falconbrldge, Mr.
u f,te *5,a pa t blu® coat’ 5 blacl< Gordon Jones, Mr. Edawrd Jones, Mr. hat with blue and a corsage bouquet Gordon Mackenzie, Mr. W. G. Cassels, 
of p.nk roses; Mr. 8. H. Thompson, Mr. George Biggar, Capt. Forsyth 
Mrs. Soame* very dainty In a bright Grant, Capt. and Mrs. Bennett, Mr. 
Bin® silk tailor-made, white fox and Peter Ryan, Mise Ryan, Mrs. James 
blue and blgck hat; Blr John and Somers, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. M. Alley, 
Lady Willlson, Mrs. G. E- Oooderham, Mr.' and Mrs. Dlnnlck, Mrs. Hyelop, 
dark blue silk with black lace Inter- very smart blue taffeta with yellow 
tlon and velvet and a black hat with end blue hat; Mrs. Arthur Grantham.

JS-a*..mas: **““ •-*',h*

ML «S»; .SS-SR ffi'Si:
and'Long* IsCrid,n* * w**k ln K*w *ork

General Ryerson spent the week-end In Buffalo.

short rt.u‘r4 W^tetUrned ,rom a

Mise Catharine WelUnd Merritt was ln 
town the end of the week from Ottawa.

have returned to 
ew York of some

[an Organiza- 
iy, Says an

, prices.
of Canada

FAILLE TAFFETAS
anArtially adaptable for handsomeWMs.

:or. !

the flOME RULE Save, Because
A saving habit is a certain stepping- 
stone to success.

\
wide.

DRESS GOODSThat Was the 
he Others

—Probabilities.—■Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Ottawa 
and Upper St. Lawrence—Light to mod- 
orate winds; fair and Warm.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate winds; 
partly fair, with local showers.

Lower St. Lawrence—Light to moder
ate winds; fair, with higher temperature.

mostly
southeast to southwest; showers and 
local thunderstorms.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; gen
erally fair and warm.All West—Generally fair; stationary 
or higher temperature. -

Md Dress Fabrics in all 
8ultpopular weaves, as 
the gabardines, chiffon
broadclotn • shepherd checks, 

and lilk and wool mlx- 
^lowest prices conels-

nOLF CORD VELVETS
«.own In big range of light and 
2.* «lore, 17 Inches wide, popular 
JUT spring and summer «porte
dont».

Col. and Mrs. Miller 
town from a stay ln|N months.;red.

Mr. W. J. Stark returned on Friday 
from Ottawa, where he had been on 
business connected with his exhibition 
in Edmonton, end left for his home in 
the west on Saturday night.

(, via London, 4 p. 
mission engaged in 
ic recent Irish re
sell at today's see- 
e taking of police 
k the Sinn Fein 
| "revolt outside of 
Galway and Kerry, 
br Ruttledge, teetl- 
k volunteers began 
at a meeting ad- 

rer Casement, Pat
te executed, for hie 
on, and Professor

Maritime—Moderate winds,

The Bantam Be talion realised a very 
large sum by ths entertainment In the 
Arena last week., Mrs. C. B. Williams 
sold some hundreds of tickets, and man- 
seed the -rip to New York contest, of 
which Mrs. George Foy, Jr., Dunvegan 
toad, was the fortunate winner.

CANADIAN LUMBERMEN
MAKE HIT IN BRITAIN

More Are Wanted by British War 
Office—Skill Proved Revela

tion.

Amusements

THE BAROMETER.

4W£V
4s.w:

Ther. Bar. 
. 61 29.46
. 76 .....
. 76 19.46

Time.
6 a.m..
Noon..
9 p.m..
4 p.m..
5 p.m................  67

Mean of day, 66;
average, 9 above; highest, 78; . lowest, 
66; rain. 44.

dressmaking
nnr dressmaking and tailoring de
partments, • working In conjunction 
$5thour extensive stock ot silks 
ud drees fabrics, are prepared to 
execute all orders promptly and sa
tisfactory.

The band concert of the Queen's Own 
Regiment and the 166th Overseas Bat
talion on Saturday night in the armories 
was a very great success. All the offi
cers with their wives, all the men with 
I heir wives and sweethearts were there 
from the appearance of the crowd; all the 
friends of the regiment, also the officers’ 
gallery taad been turned Into a cafe with 
chairs and little tables, and It was well 
patronized. There was a dance in one of 
the mess rooms, and gaily decorated booths all round the floor of the build
ing. At 9 o'clock a presentation was 
made by the women to the Overseas 
Battalion of an Overland motor. It was accepted by Col. Levesconte, to whom 
it was a complete surprise. Afterwards 
gay little parties went round the armor
ies twice In it for ten cents a trip, so 
that It was an Immediate source of pro
fit to the battalion. Mr. J. W. Flavelle 
was in his element, treating all the 
children to good things, and the regi
ment was as usual a very happy family.

. 77 29.47 i'in
difference from By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Ont., May 28.—So great 
a reputation has the Canadian Forest- 
ering Battalion under Lleut.-Col Mac- 
Dcrugall made for Itself that more Can
adian lumbermen are wanted by the 
British war office. Two thousand are 
required.

There has been a scarcity of lumber 
owing to the lack of ocean tonnage 
and the Idea was conceived that ex
perienced Canadian lumbermen should 
be sent over as a battalion. They were 
put to work hewing down 
forests and preparing the lumber. 
Their skill has been a revelation to the 
British authorities.

Their equipment also has impressed 
the war office and future foresterlng 
battalions will have a similar outfit.

Inspector, Case- 
t was the winning 
to protect them- 
Ulster volunteers, 
declared that the 
le as that of the

"VIYELLA FLANNELS STEAMER ARRIVALS.
'fopular not only for its unshrink-erae «■ss'Sk's*
after repeated washing». Shown in 
great range of plain and fancy col
ors, Including great display of cor
rect shades ln khaki. Comes ln 
w sights and designs suitable for all 

’ kinds of day and night wear. Sam
ples on request.

, LETTER ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.
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Noordam........ Kirkwall.....
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STREET CAR DELAYS Britishi

Saturday, May 27th, 1616.
Yonge cars, northbound, de

layed 5 minutes at Wellington 
and Yonge, at 1-04 p.m., by 
auto stuck on track.

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at King and Dufferin, at 
2.1S p.m., by parade.

Queen, Bloor, College, Dun- 
da* and Parliament cars, 
westbound, delayed 6 minutes 
at Queen and Bay, at 1 p.m., 
by parade.

Queen, Bloor, College, Dun# 
das and Parliament cars, 
westbound, delayed 6 minutes 
at Queen and Bay, at 2.67 
p.m., by parade.

Queen, Bloor, College, Dun- 
das and Parliament cars, 
westbound, delayed 6 minutes 
at Queen and Teraulay, at 
1.26 p.m., by parade.

Bathurst cars delayed 8 
minutes at G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, at 7.01 p.m., 
by trains.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
than 5 minutes each, due to 
various causes.

CONSUL and BETTYLady Mackenzie, who has been out of 
town for a few days ln the country, re- 
tvins today.

His worship the meyor went to Kings
ton on Friday to say farewell to one of 
the batteries going overseas, and re
turned to town early this morning.

Mrs. Charles Klngsmill will spend the 
summer in Ottawa with her mother, Mrs. 
Beardmore, who has taken Judge 
Michael's cottage at Kettle Island, on 
the Rideau lakes.

Mshter end the Bees; Lnmbertl; Ward 41 
FiJ*! Gerrard A West; |MiHc Foyerx The Garden#.
Box Seats Can Be Reserved In Advance.PRESENTATION MADE TO 

BERLIN, ONT., VOLUNTEERS

Mayor Hett Read Address After 
Gift of Gold Pieces.

JOHN CATTO & SON
*5)S» to 61 KINO ST. EAST

TORONTO ed STRAND theatre

WILLIAM GILLETTEMe-HATSLadles’ and 
•antlamen’a
if an kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORK6,146 Phene N. 6166.

Special to The Toronto World-
BERLIN, Ont, May 28.—Nine Ber

lin soldiers attached to the 66th Bat
tery, Guelph, at the Invitation of the 
city council spent the week-end in the 
city and oq Saturday evening were 
presented by City Treasurer Edwin 
Huber, with ten-dollar gold pieces fol
lowing an address read to the boys by 
Mayor Hett.

The men, Gunners C. D. Pequegnat, 
Fred 
Elson
Robert Dumb, Clifford Ingram and G. 
F. Martin will leave soon for Peta- 
wawa Camp for further training before 
going overseas.

IB

SHERLOCK HOLMESMrs. A. E. Kemp is paying a short 
visit to Mrs. Chattan Stevens in Montreal.

Sir George Foster sailed «for England 
at the end of the week.

Sir Alexander end Lady Bertram are 
ln town and are staying at the Queen’s.

Mrs. Hedleigh Bond and Mrs. Bond 
arrived in England last week.

Miss Nan Skinner, who cam# from 
Kingston to visit Mrs. Mllllchamp, Heath 
street, has been staying with the Hon. 
Justice and Mrs. Magee In Blmeley place.

Mrs. Reginald Pellatt, who has return
ed from Atlantic City, intends sailing for 
England the middle of June, and will be 
accompanied by Mies Hueetle.

M6 Yonge 6t. Also » Goldberg Cartoon Comedy, 
“Straid Topical Review,” aed Path# 
News.yet

ALEXANDRAEager, Jas. J. Ward, Harry Glee. 
Wltrner, B. A. Pollakowekt,

MAT.WBD.IE 7Ktb Enormous Week.
T RIDGEWAY the robins flayers

Prssoni for the First Time In Toronto
ought in Fenian 
;ed Graves of 
adcs.

“INSIDE THE LINES”He Relinquishes Golf at Week- 
End to Deal With 

Problem.
h FLOWING WELL FOUND

AT NEW CAMP BORDEN

Problem of Water Supply Solved 
—Camp Ready in Two 

Weeks.

The Thriuine War Play, X*.
EV" ^n^^AÎÎti0,?#”4 l6*BIRTHS.

HARRISON—On Friday, May SSth, 1811, 
to Dr.‘and Mrs. Frederick C. Harrison, 
88 Roxberough street west, a son 
(etIU-born).

V-

SERBIAN FORCES 
REACH SAL0NIK1

san points to have Included some of 
the best Serbian regiments.

On reaching the sea coast the Serb
ians were transported to the Island 
of Corfu, off the southern coast of 
Albania, where they were supplied 
with now rifles and clothing, and effi
ciently equipped for further service on 
the Balkan- battlefield.

When the reorganization had been 
completed, the entente allies sought 
permission of the Athens government 
to transport the soldiers from Corfu 
to the bass at Salonlkl across Greek 
country by rail. This would have cut 
down the length of tho journey by 
some 600 miles, besides lessening the 
dsflger of attack on the transports bv 
Teutonic submarines operating ln the 
Adriatic, Ionian, Candian and Aegean 
Ft as. Greece, however, steadfastly re
fused to allow the troops to cross her 
territory, taking the stand that It 
would be a violation of her neutrality, 
and she Is reported to have persisted 
In her refusal ln the face of threats 
made by the entente allies to employ 
force.

Two weeks ago an agreement was 
reached ln the dispute, the (ntentc 
powers deciding" to transport the 
Serbian troops to Salonlkl by sea.
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ms met yesterday 
rdale Park under 
Igtiton, ot the Vet* 
for the annual de- 

i. Shortly after 
marched to graves 
nd St James’ Corns- 
corated with beau- 
following the bene- 
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GRIND OPERA HOUSEMr. and Mrs. Maitland Grover, who 
» guests of Mrs. Gibson, 
, have returned to Nor-

. HOPES AMf NOT GREAT have been the 
Lonsdale read 
wood. THE DE K0VEW OPERA 00.DEATHS.

DRISCOLL—On Saturday, May 37, Eva, 
dearly beloved wife of E. P, Driscoll, 
900 Dundee street.

Funeral on Monday at I p.m. from 
the residence of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Ewing, 676 Dufferin 
street, to St. George’s Cemetery, Is
lington.

HOWARD—At her late residence, 104 
Jameson avenue, Wilhelmlm Macdon
ald, widow of the late Allan Maclean 
Howard, In her 88th year.

Funeral private. Service at 3 o'clock 
on Monday, at St. Simon’s Church, 
Howard street, to St. .Tames' Cemetery.

MOON—At Toronto General Hospital, 
May 37th, 1916, Thomas Agnew Moon, 
second son of the late Davis Moon, 
Dungannon, County Tyrone, Ireland, 
aged 46 years (a South African vet
eran).

Funeral from Bolton's undertaking 
parlors, 39 Beaconsfleld avenue, Tues
day, 30th Inst., at 3 p.m., to the Ne
cropolis.

PRICE—On Saturday, midnight, May 37, 
1916, at his late residence, 100 Green
wood avenue, Toronto, John Price, be
loved husband of Jane Powell Price, 
brick manufacturer, aged 71 years.

Funeral from above address on Tues
day, at 2.30 p.m., to St. James' Ceme
tery vault. Interment In Norway Ceme
tery later.

QUINN—On May 37, 1916, Catharine 
Quinn.

Funeral from the residence of her 
son-in-law,
Georgs street, Tuesday morning, 3.46, 
to St. Michael’s Cathedral, thence to 
Mount Hope Cemetery.

STEPHENSON—At Shauns von, Saskat
chewan, Samuel Stephenson, late of 
Newton Brook, Ont., aged 64

Attitude of Nationalist Section 
Under Devlin is Serious 

Obstacle.
ro'ITn“hoodMr. W. T. Cuffe-Qulnn, OtUwa, has 

left for England, and will be attached to 
one of the oversees batUIlone.

Col. B. J. Chambers has left OtUwa for 
Vancouver to meet the parliamentary 
delegaUs from Australia and New Zea
land, who are to visit the motherland 
with Canadian delegaUs as gueeU of the 
British Branch of the Empire Parlia
mentary Association. Col. Chambers is 
secretary of the Canadian Branch.

■y a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 28.—Col. Low, 

charge of the construction of the i 
Camp Borden reports the discovery 
of a flowing well, giving 10,000 gallons 
per mlnuU at the new camp area- 
Thte solves the problem of the water 
supply at Camp Borden, It le estimated 
that 200,006 persons can now be sup
plied with water at the new camp. 
Work Is progressing satisfactorily and 
the camp will be ready ln two weeks.

Ji’'Army in Fine Fighting Trim 
to Renew Struggle in the 

Balkans.

NBXT WEEK: The Vandenburg Opera 
Co. In the English Favorite "Florodora.”

i

SHEA'S (VICTORIA er.) Mate. 10-16 cents. 
Eve*. 10-15-24 conta 

». W. Griffith'» Latest Thriller

(Continued From Pag# 1),
realized that there are many diffi
culties ln the way, and those most' 
conversant with the situation believe 
the best Mr. Lloyd George will be 
able to accomplish will be an arrange
ment for the provisional administra
tion of Ireland, in which all parties

Ut was Uken ln the 
miss by a large 
tore, who followed 
non from grave to 
p decorated in the 
ln St. James' Cams- 
assisting the sol- 

rlded Into sections, 
id sufficient flowers 
and as the decora- 

e-I’reeldent Crelgh- 
name of the fallen 
fighting for Canada, 
In addition to the 
with a connecting 

b Inscription 1866 
graves:

BULGARS PRESSING ON 'The Flying Torpedo’
! With John Emerson.Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Dawson are ex

pected In town this week from Winnipeg. ALL WEEK &Several Fort* in Greek Terri
tory Were Taken by 

Invader*.

ALOYSIUS TOLAND IS
DEAD OF HEART FAILURE

188The marriage of Miss Nance Raphael, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Raphael, 
Montreal, to Mr. Aubrey 8. MeLemon. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Me Lemon, Hawke* 
Bay, N.Z., ha* been arranged to take 
place quietly on June 6.

Engagements.
Dr. B. B. Dutton and Mrs, Dutton an

nounce the engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Dorothy Margaret, to Mr. Wil
liam Murchison Watkins, youngest son 
of Mr. end Mrs. Thomas Watkins. The 
marriage will take place quietly ln June.

MADISON BLOOB NBAS 
BATHURST

The Superb Emotional Apte*«e
will he represented, to carry on the 
affairs of the country until the con
clusion of the war.

Both Sir. Edward Carson, the Union
ist loader, and John Redmond, the 
Nationalist leader, arc in a difficult 
position, because of the attitude likely 
to be taken by the extremists of their 
parties, should they make conces
sions.
the total exclusion of Ulster, until 

(Continued From Page 1.) 
time as the Ulsterites may re

cognize the advantage of home rule and 
desire to come ln.

When ths home rule bill was before 
thr house of commons the government 
introduced an amending bill, providing 
that each county of Ulster might vote 
Itself out of home rule for a period of 
•ix years. Sir Edward Carson's an
swer to this was that if the time limit 
were removed he would submit the 
proposition- to the people of Ulster. 
Later, at the Buckingham Palace con
ference, It was suggested to omit part 
of Ulster, and on this point the con-' 
ferencs came to a deadlock. There Is 
little change In the position today.

Devlin Is. Obstinate.
With many English Unionists press

ing him to reach an agreement. Sir 
Edward Carson and the other Ulster 
leaders might be more conciliatory, 
out the section of the Nationalists, of 
which Joseph Devlin is the head, In
sist that the whole of Ireland must be 
united in one parliament, and the Ul
sterites are hardly prepared to con
cede that much.

Besides having

Aloysius Toland, 60 years of age, 
died suddenly at hie home, 183 On
tario street, about 11.30 yesterday 
morning from heart failure.

Toland had been under the medical 
supervision of Dr. Cook, 241 Jarvis 
street, for some time for heart trouble. 
It Is not likely an Inquest will be held.

Dorothy Donnelly(Continued From Page 1). in Henry W. Sevage'e Magnificent Pro
duction.Neetos. The Bulgarians have extend

ed their occupation in the region of 
Demlr-Hlssar to the station and to 
part of the environs of the village.

The usual cannonading is reported 
to be going on along rest of the front, 
with a lively infantry engagement on 
the left bank of the Vardar.

Oreeke Fell Back,
A despatch to Reuter's Telegram Co. 

from Salonlkl says;
"Strong forces of Bulgarians, esti

mated to number 25,000, crossed the 
Greek frontier at Rupel Pass hnd oc
cupied the Greek fort and earthworks 
at the entrance to the Struma gorge, 
near Demlr-Hlssar- The Greek garri
son retired without offering any re
sistance.

61 MADAM X”
Also Comedy "Fredle the Fixer.” 188Many Nationalists favorDIERS KILLED. TORONTO CHILD HURT

IN NIAGARA COLLISION

Her Father’s Motor Car Was 
Struck by Ford—Her Con- 

-dition is Critical.

BRANT COUNTY RECRUITS.
Special to The Toronto World.

BRANTFORD, May 28.—The 215th 
Battalion secured 26 men on Satur
day and today. This makes a record 
for Brant County.

Sgt. C. Dickson, late leader of the 
Clinton Kilties and Mitchell Band, has 
been appointed trumpeter leader of 
the 216th.

THE GEISHAwhto World.
<)nt„ May 28.— 
«•son and Pie. Fred 
mm were recently 
were former rest

and left for tit# 
contingent. 
Immlttee of this 
Commended the i«- 
dehenturee, which 

n to patriotic pur-

Meh BEAVERS HELD RALLY
IN WILLOWVALE PARK

Spirited Addresses by Aid. Ball 
and Others Brought Good 

Results.

MUSICAL COMEDY.
Loew’B Winter Garden

WBD;, MAT 81 
THUS*., JUNB 1 Admission, Me, 78e, 6LOO. Proceeds ln Aid ef ' 

MIST BATTALION. 471114

TWO
NIGHTS

NIAGARA FALLS.
May 26,—A collision 
Niagara Falls. N.Y.. this afternoon 
between two automobiles, and resulted 
In the serious Injury of a child ot Mr. 
Ellworth. a former Toronto printer.

Mr. Ellworth was guiding his car, 
containing his two children and Mrs. 
McNahb, across tho intersection of 
Pine street and Portage road, when his 
car was struck bv a Ford machine 
and the child was thrown out against un 
electric light pole. She Is now In the 
hospital at Niagara Falls in a critical 
condition.

The passengers In the Ford were not 
Injured and proceeded on their way 
without disclosing their names or 
without the number of the car having 
been obtained by the police.

12 New York, 
occurred In k

WAS HURT BY HAY.Under the auspices of the 204th Beav
ers' Battalion, an open-air recruiting 
meeting was held In Willowvale Park, 
West Bloor and Christie streets, lest 
evening, President Thoe. Jones, Wych- 
woed Conservative Association, occupied 
the chair. Amongst those present were 
Aid. H. H. Ball, John Tytler, K.C., and 
Lt. Martin. 204th Battalion.

Aid. H. H. Ball, who has two sons at 
the front, In a rousing appeal for recruits 
said that much depended upon the re
sponse of every man who felt the call to 
enlist without delay, "This titanic con
flict, which was brought about by the 
military element in Germany, will be all 
the more quickly crushed If the standard 
of recruiting Is maintained,” he said.

John Tytler, K.C., whose two sons are 
fighting for the empire, pointed out that 
It was the duty of every man to don the 
khaki to help bring the war to a speedy 
and successful termination.

Lt. Martin, 304th Battalion, asked for 
recruits to complete the number required 
for the 204th Battalion.

The chairman, who also has two sons 
In the trenches, urged the young men to 
do their duty to the .empire.

Six recruits were obtained as a result 
of the meeting.

While UnloadingJames McCarron, iss a wagon at the 
corner of John and Wellington streets 
Saturday afternoon, a bale of hay fell 
upon John Bigelow, 34 Bird avenue, 
fracturing one of hie legs. He was 
taken to St. Michael's Hospital in the 
police ambulance.

"The Bulgarian advance guard then 
pushed forward and occupied the sta
tion and bridge at Demlr-Hlssar. Ac
tivity at other points Indicates an im
portant movement upon Greek Ma
cedonia.”

Demanded Surrender.
The correspondent at Athene of the 

Exchange Telegraph Company says he 
learns from Salonlkl that the Bulgar
ians gave the Greeks two hours to sur
render Rupel fort, which is six miles 
from the Demtr-Hlssar bridge, re
cently blown up by the French in an
ticipation of this attack.

Athens newspapers say that the de
putation of German and Bulgarian of
ficers ln demanding the surrender of 
Fort Rupel explained that Its occupa
tion was necessary to secure the Bul
garian left wing against an eventual 
entente allied attack.

The surrender of the fort was ef
fected at 3 o'clock Friday morning 
and the protocol signed by the Ger
man, Bulgarian and Greek officers- 
The Germans and Bulgarians, the 

, undertook to restore 
reece so soon as the

years.
Funeral will be Jield at Trinity 

Church. Thornhill, Ont., on Tuesday, 
May 80th, at 3,30 p.m.I HAD LEFT LEO BROKEN.

John McElrone, 119 Manning avenue, 
had his left leg broken when he fell 
on the sidewalk at the corner of George 
and Queen streets yesterday afternoon. 
He was taken to St. Michael’s Hospi
tal in the police ambulance.

11 NURSE FROM OTTAWA
IS DANGEROUSLY ILL

Mabel Lindsay Was With Ameri
can Ambulance Corps Early 

in War.

I1 Established lies.
THE FRED W. MATTHEWS 00.to consider the 

views of the Devlinlte*. Mr. Redmond 
has to walk warily for fear of what 
the O’Brtenltes might do, and since 
the Sinn Fein- outbreak they might 
prove In a general election to be the 
strongest party. Realizing this, they— 
particularly Timothy Healy—would as 
has been done in the past, oppose any 
concessions suggested by the Nation
alist leader, and even fight him should 
he refuse to whittle down the original 
demands of the home rule party.

Thus, Mr. Lloyd George has under
taken a problem which presents nuwy 
obstacles. It Is, however, considered 
a good omen that the attempt at a 
settlement Is being made during the 
Parliamentary recess, for most of tho 
important political decisions of the 
war have been made during the boll- 
day*.

1 ALLEGED OPIUM DEN,FUN BBAL^ UNDERTAKERS AMD
666 •pedlee Ave. Then* College 761,Large stack te eeleei (rom st moderate prices. Specious Funeral Cbspel. No connection with any ether Burial Compear.

I JAMES ADAM IS DEAD. nainclothesmsn Ward and Scott dis
turbed the dreams of Chin Fat, Wong 
Boy and Chin Yes, alleged keeper* of an 
opium dive at 10ti Elizabeth street, when 
they raided the premise* st 2.30 yeeter- 
day morning. Ten other Chinamen were 
"found In."

i HAMILTON. Monday. May 29.— 
James Adam, a well known lenldent of 
the city for the past flftv years, died 
Saturday afternoon at the age of 84 
years, at his late residence 65 Vic
toria avenue south, 
by a widow, five sons and three 
daughters. He was a retired plumber 
and a noted rifle shot, having won the 
American Rifle Association rifle cham
pionship in 1872. He was a member of 
ihe Strict Observance Lodge., A. F. A 
A. M.

iiftent 
rs of 
seers.

i OTTAWA, May 28.—Nursing Sluter 
Mabel Lindsay, whose name appear* In 
today's casualty list as dangerously ill 
with pleurisy, was engaged 
al duties In Paris when I

In profession- 
the war broke 

out. She Immediately became attached 
to the American Ambulance Corps at 
Neullly, France, and for eight month* 
remained with that unit. Returning to 
Canada, ahe re-enllsted ln the McGill 
Nursing Corps, and again went oversea*. 
Her mother reside* ln Ottawa.

. He is survived

I
A NEW TRAIN, "THE MICHIGAN 

SPECIAL."
New Night Train Between Toronto- 

Detroit-Chioego, via Canadian Pa
cifie-Michigan Central Route.

Commencing Sunday, June 4, new 
night train, "The Michigan Bpecial," 
will leave Toronto 11.50 p.m. dally, 
arriving Windsor (M.C.R.) 8.30 a.m. 
eastern time; Detroit (M.C.R.) 7.50 a.m. 
central time; leave Detroit (M.C.R.)
8.26 a.m. central time; arrive Chicago 
(M.C.R.) 3.80 p.m. central time,

Note the convenient hour of depar
ture, enabling pasengfrs to spend the 
entire evening In Toronto, reaching
Detroit at a most desirable hour ln the Charles King, 247 Eost Klng «treat, 
moraine attempted to end his life yesterday after-

Equlpment will be modern In every ZfyJZjTrSl?' H,W,u p^edVu*?wîtiî 
detail, Including electric- lighted stand - ^/aid'of « pike pole by two dock work- 
ord-sleeping cars, Toronto to Detroit eri w Williamson. 1116 8t. Clarens avs- 
ond Toronto to Chicago. nue, and John Moffett, 218 Indian Grove,

Particulars from any Canadian Pa- and taken to 8t. Michael’s Hospital in 
W. B. Howard, dis- the police ambulance. King Is under ar« 

123 rest on a charge of attempted suicide.

6
MARTIAL LAW STILL

REQUIRED IN IRELAND *I
newspapers 
the fort to 
reasons for Its occupation no longer 
existed.*

m

Through Bleeping Cars te Algonquin 
Park for Fishermen. >

To accommodate fishermen 
other visitors to Algonquin Park the 
Grand Trunk Railway System are 
running s through sleeping ear from 
Toronto to Algonquin Park, leaving 
Toronto 1.36 p.m. Fridays, arriving 
Algonquin Park 10.28 a.m„ 
waeka 11.41 a-m. Saturdays. Return
ing, through sleeping 
Madawaeka 6.26 p.m., A 
6.66 p.m. Wednesdays, arriving To
ronto 7.80 a.m. Thursdays.

The Highland Inn Is now open to 
receive guests, and low round-trip 
tourist fares are In effect.

For tickets, sleeping car reserva
tions and further Information phone 
or call at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge streets, 
Toronto.

iit are Disaffection and Unrest Prevail 
Yet in Parts of Country.

DUBLIN. May 
be continued in

|'.K. Sorbs Reorganizing Army.
Serbia’s new army has been vari

ously estimated to number between 
80,000 and 100,000 officers and men. 
It was reorganized on the Island of 
Corfu, which Is approximately 709 
miles distant by water from Salonlkl.

The Serbian army totaled about 
300,000 men at the outbreak of the 
war, hut this force was greatly de
pleted as a result of an epidemic of 
typhus and by the engagements 
•fought in an endeavor to check thu 
Austro-Gcrman and Bulgarian In
vasion of Serbia and' Montenegro, The 
remnant of the original armies saved 
Itself by retreating thru the Albanian 
mountains to the eastern -shores of 
the Adriatic. The survivors are re
ported in despatches from Medtterran-

and II JUMPED INTO THE BAY
IN ATTEMPT ON LIFE

Charles King Was Pulled Out of 
Water Yesterday by Aid of 

Pike Pole.

|37.—Martial law will 
Ireland for the pres

ent, A proclamation Issued today 
says;

"Whereas disaffection and unroot 
•till prevail in certain parts of Ire
land martial law will be continued 
thruout Ireland until further notice.

i s
It was in the August bank holiday, 

}»I4. that Sir Edward Grey announced 
tbs British attitude toward the Euro
pean war. The coalition government 
ffee formed ln the Whitsuntide hott- 
Oays. Last year the decision to intro
duce the first military service bill was 
fnade In the Chrtetmaetlde, and parlia
ment lost Its Easter holiday this year 
*sw.ise of a cabinet crisis over the 
•econd military service bill, which 
finally resulted in the adoption of com
pulsory service.

Announcement»Brewery
f

Notices of any character relat
ing to future event*, the purpose 
of which is ths raising of money, ere Inserted in ths odvertlsiog 
columns at fifteen cents a line.Announcement* for ehurcbea 
societies, clubs or other organisa
tions of futur* event*, where the 
purpose t* i;ot the lulling of 
money, may be inserted to this 
column at two cents a word, with 

II a minimum of fifty cent# for each 
H insertion.

car leaves
lgonquin Park

..

OIL CAUSES RESISTANCE.
It hss been found that oil ln sand 

or earth causes It to have a very high 
^resistance to the flow of an electrical 
current, while, on the other hand, aor
tal n ores In the earth cause It to have 
a very low resistivity.

m

I U/?mrpY’ eu*teme oroKsr, J* Welt 
- $ÿl|J?9tcn st, corner Bay at. eifle agent, or 

trict passenger agent, Toronto,#d ed I
\

6

GARDEN FETE
to Aid ef

S016T BATTALION 
HARBORD COLLEGIATE,

JUNK 3rd, * If
ADMISSION 10e. rDistinguished Patronage ef Sir Jobe and Lady Hendrle. 17131444
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lg$ Ted Meredith Sprints
Quarter Mile in 47 2-5

f

F
!
f

■

IlSBBTOVEms 
AND NOW IE® T. AMD.

NINEfEEN STRAIGHT
Bern™

TED MEMI MADE 
NEW WDRLD’S RECORD

TEIffS WIND OP AT HONE BASEBALL RECORDS T. & D. SCORES
- til INTERNATIONAL LEAOUE. SATURDAY’S RESULTS.

Clubs.
Richmond . 
Newark .... 
Providence . 
Baltimore .. 
Montreal .., 
Buffalo ....
Rochester ........
Toronto ..
Toronto... 
Rochester. 
Montreal. 
Buffalo..

Won. 
. 14 
. 16

Dunlop Rubber... * Batons ..
Ulster...................... 1 Overseas-Hearts..
Sunderland-Alb.. 6 Lancashire 
Toronto St. By... 1 Thistles .. 
Wychwood............

1New York Giants Within Three 
Games of Mark Made Ten 

Years Ago by White Sox.

Eatons Lost to Dunlop Rubbers— 
Wychwood Albions and T. S. 

R. Also Winners.

McTigue Beat Billiard in Pitchers' 
Battle by One Run—Base
ball Scores and Records.

Cornell Won American Intercol
legiate Track and Field Cham

pionship at Harvard

13
... IS

Gr«13 4 Old Country . 
—Section B.—

Corinthian».......... g Caledonians ..
5 Swansea .....

British Imp.......... 2 Lancashire Rovers 1
H. * 6. United... « Harris Abattoir... 1

1
12
9 7.7.1i * Baracas

—Saturday Scores.—
.......... 4 Prevldenee
..........6-1 Newark .....
.......... 3 Richmond ...

With sixteen straight, two garnered at 
the expense of Boston Saturday, the 
Olants are In shooting distance of several 
time-honored record» that were made 
ten or more years ago. Just two more 
games and they will equal the record of 
the Giants, pennant-winners for thewlrst 
time In 1906. when they won eighteen 
games straight. Let them hang on and 
win three more, and they'll equal the 
top-notch record of the major leagues, 
that of nineteen straight, mad# by the 
Chicago White Sox In 1806..

The scores on Saturday were 4 to 2 and 
Wnn Tvt«t 2 to 1. Up to the ninth Innings of the

IB 11 «« opening game, the Boston team had little
' ;« '«2? opportunity for scoring, but In that ses-

“ *5: sion Gowdy singled and Connelly, bat-
B7# ting for Alien, did likewise. Maranvllle 

sacrificed, and, after Byers had popped 
to Fletcher, Collins hit to Merkle, who 
made a good stop, but threw wild to An
derson at first base, and two runs came 
In, tying the score.

In the ninth Innings, Robertson singled 
and went to. second on Compton's fumble. 
Doyle filed to Collins, and Kauff was 
purposely passed. Fletcher drove in the 
winning run with a single to left.

In the second game, Ragan held New 
York to five hits, all of which 
extra bases, and the two runs scored 
were both earned. Benton kept the Bos
ton hits well scattered until the eighth, 
when the basse were filled, with no one 
out. A double-play followed, Maranvllle 
scoring while It was being made,

At Philadelphia on Saturday. Brooklyn 
won two games from Philadelphia, 6 to 3 
and 6 to 0, and took first place from the 
home team. In the first game, after 

rltns thru Pfeffer’a

At Varsity Stadium on Saturday the

0 In the scheduled second game. Thus 
Ulster go into first place in section « 
The teams lined up under Referee Bees- 
ten as follows:

Overseas (0) : Galbraith, Robinson, 
Hlghet, Lowe, Rlchmondson, Buchanan, 
Carter, Armstrong, Valentine, Owens, 
Norton.

Ulster (1) : Williams, Burdett, Purdy. 
Adgey. Cardy. G. Davidson, W. Forsythe, 
Allan, J. Davidson, Campbell, Reid.

The win rushes Ulster up from third 
to first plaes In section A of the T. * D.

At Sunderficld field. West Toronto, be
fore a small number of spectators and 
on a fairly dry playing field Sunderland 
beat Lancashire, 6 to S, In a T. Sc D. 
League game. The teams started with 
ten men each over a field of thick grass, 
which hampered the players in their 
kicking. Line-up:

Lancashire (8): McMurray, goal; Sav
age, McKelvfe, back»; A. Robert eon, 
Knowles, Davidson, halves; Young, Dob
son, Nnsblt, J. Robertson, forward*.

Sunderland-Albion (6): Knfleld, goal: 
Mead, Gray, backs; Brooks. Wenthatl, 
Taylor, halves; Hunt, H. Fldler, Grit-

ltefreree^l*Mlli#<m>UnfW'’ ^onvartl,•

All Is again forgiven. Our boys re
deemed themselves on Saturday by tak- CAMBRIDOB, Maas., May IS.—Cornell 

won the Intercollegiate track and field 
championship in the Harvard Stadium 
here Saturday for the third consecutive 
year, with a total of 46 points to Yale’s 
29, while the two Pacific Coast univer
sities. Stanford and California, tied for 
third place, with 22 points each.

The ability of the lithe-llmbed young
sters from the other side of the conti
nent la attested by the fact that, with 
small squads, they outranked Pennsyl
vania, which scored 18 points; 
mouth, with 14; Michigan, with 11; Har
vard. with 11, and Princeton, with 10.

So keen was the struggle for points 
that two Intercollegiate records and one 
world's record were supplanted.

Captain J. E. (Ted) Meredith of the 
Pennsylvania team was the Individual 
hero. The famous Olympic, national and 
intercollegiate champion closed hie track 
career as a collegian by winning the 
yard dash In 47 J-6 seconds, which 
new world's record around a turn. The 
previous record was 47 4-6 seconde, held 
by M. W. (Maxey) Long since 1900.

Later Meredith came back and raced 
home first In the half-mile run In the 
remarkable time of 1 minute 63 seconds, 
which was two-fifths of a second faster 
than the Intercollegiate record made by 
D, S. Caldwell of Cornell on the same 
track two years ago.

Captain F. S, Murray of Stanford fair
ly flew over the high hurdles, winning 
the 120 yards event In 16 seconds flat, 
dipping one-fifth of a second from the 
former record, made by A. B, Shaw of 
Dartmouth, in 1903.

. S
..4-3 W. AIng Ihe er.emy Into camp In a pitchers’ 

vbattle between McTIjruc and Billiard. It 
waa the Leafs’ last fixture prior to their 
little visit over the western end of the 
International circuit. Joe Birmingham’s 
lads had It over Dave Shean’» Gray» from 
Providence In every department, but only 
a margin of one run, 4 to 3. Providence 
was Indulged In a ehort lead, the enemy 
scoring one in the first Then we even 
ed up and passed thorn In the third. The 
tourists added two In Ihe fourth and we 
came tack with a brace In our half, 
having us still one ahead, where we 
stayed until the last chapter. The runs 
were scored ae follows:

2
............. 2 Baltimore ,

—Sunday Scores—
Baltimore,/.......... 4 ..Newark .......... .

—Monday Games.,—
Toronto at Rochester.
Montreal at Buffalo.
Baltimore at Newark. *
Richmond at Providence.

1 CLEVELAND LOST ID T. & D. RECORDS0

—Section A.—
P. W. L. D. F.

0 0 16 
1 1 8 
1 0 10 4
1 2 11 9
1 2 10 8 
I 1 11 10
3 1 13 13
8 1 7 11
4 17 1$

8 16

Themeter U. .... 4 
Overseas-H’te. I
Batons ............... 4
Dunlop Rub... 8 
Wychwcod .... S 
Sunder.-Alb. .. 6

Ing
V, • did aft

largestNATIONAL LEAOUE. Pittsburg Won Double-Header 
and Shoved St. Louis Into Last 

Place—Birds Beat Newark.

Dart-
Clubs.

Brooklyn ...
New York ..
Philadelphia 
Boston .....
clrrirmati
Pittsburg  ........ 16 „„ ....
St. Louis .................... 16 22 .421

—Saturday Scores.—
Brooklyn................8-6 Philadelphia ... -0
New York........... 4-2 Bouton ...................... ..
Chicago................. 8 Cincinnati ............ 8

Pittsburg at St. Louie—Rain.
—Sunday Scores— 

i....... 3 Chicago 2
*...........4-4 St. Louis .0-1
—Monday Games.— ,

Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
New York at Boston.
St. Louie at Chicago.

Old Country... 6 
Toronto St. Ry. 6 
Lancashire .... 6—Provtdtnce—

first innings, 1 run—Rehg flew to Mur
ray. Powell walked. Shean rolled to box 
and was out, Powell taking second. On
slow hit to left and Powell scored, tho It 
looked as If McKee 
at the plate. Tutweller fanned.

fourth Innings, 2 runs—Tutweller dou
bled , to centre. Fabrique sacrificed. 
Emlr&rd singled to third, Tutweller scor
ing. «.Fabrique .went to second on the 
t) row.-in. end stole third. Yelle rolled 
to slrort and was out, Fabrique scoring. 
Hilliard fanned.

19 14 Thistles . .......... 6 4 1
-l-W ?: »

. U> Hi .484
.447 moatf 17 21

A. Pts.IS 21 At Chicago (American) .—Chicago shut 
out Cleveland 2 to 0 In both games of a 
double-header on Sunday, 
game was a pitchers’ duel between Scott 
and Coumbe, In which the latter lost, it 
being hie first defeat of the season. The 
locals won by opportune hitting. In the 
second game Morton’s winning streak 
waa broken. He had won eight straight 
before he met defeat and his downfall 
waa the direct result of erratic support 
Score:

First game— R.H.E.
Cleveland ....00000000 0—0 4 0 
Chicago .......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 •—I

Batteries—Coumbe and O’Neill; 
and Schalk.

.462

.4446 Baracas .......... 6
H. ic S. Ur it.. 6 
R. O. Dreg., 4 
British Imp... 4 
Corinthians ... 4 
Harris Abattoir 4
Swansea .......... 8
Lancashire R., 3 
Caledonians ... 4

0 1 
1 1

.120t the ball on him
3440-

I» a
The first 0 1 4

2 0 8 8
1 1 6 12
8 2 4
113 6
4 0 3 12

he

1
le,

Cincinnati
Pittsburg. «II th 

In the i 
but etc

were for, —Toronto-
Third Innings, 2 runs—McTigue singled 

thru the box. Trucsdale drew a pass and 
«verÿbcdy was safe on Blackbume’s bunt 
with the bases full. Burch singled to 
contra, scoring McTigue. Murray hit to 
Fabrique, who started a double to Shean 
to Onslow, Truesdale scoring. Graham 
Iliad to right.

fourth Innings, 2 runs—Thompson 
walked. McKee singled to left. Trout 
fr.uleo to Rehg, Thompson scored on 
McTigue'» fielder’s choice to Shuan. 
McKee out at the plats on an 
attempted double steal. Truesdale 
singled past third. Blackburns doubled 
to right, scoring McTigue. Burch fanned.

, The ScoreL
Providence—

Rehg, If..........
Powell, e.f. .,
Bhean, 2b. ...
Onslow, lb. ..
Tu tw^llw t r.t.
Fabrique, e.e.
Bratnard, 3b.
YeUe, c............
Billiard, p. ... 
xBtooktoume . 

hultze ..

I
:

Lawn Bowling "K &
Batons lost to Dunlop Rubber In their 

£. A D. League game at Baton field on 
Saturday before a fair crowd. Baton» 
played G. Campbell and Sandy Itobert- 
•on, Isle of the Thistles, but took th# 
field with 
field after 
grass ten minutes.

Referee Tom Clark lined up the teams 
as follows :
. 1,îet£?le $3,: McLeary, Harrison. Camp
bell, Brookes, Wulfen, McLean, Robwrt- 
son, Stem. Patterson, Barrett. Stuppard.

Dunlop Rubber (0): Coombs, Yea tes, 
Douglas, Lowe, Cowper, Shore. Barron, 
Sharpe, Champ, McLean, Cossey,

AMERICAN LEAOUE. 3 6 0
Scott •T. MATTHEW WON.

Six rinks from Queen City Club visit
ed St. Matthews on Saturday 
friendly game. The home elub 
follows;

Queen City. St. Matthews.
J R. Wellington.2* W. W. Hilts
R- B. Rice..............10 J. Taylor ...
W. Philip............... 20 N. Hogarth .........—
J- H. ,Rowan.,.,14 C. Montgomery. ,ie
C, Tobin.... ......13 G. Wilson ............18
C. H. Geale........... 13 H. O. Salisbury. .16

Total................98 Total

CLOSE GAME AT PARKDALE.

\

1Clubs.
Washington 
Cleveland .
New York .
Boston .....
Chicago 
Detroit ......
Philadelphia 
St. Louh
Washington 
Detroit.....
New York..

Cleveland at Chicago—Rain.
—Sunday Scores—
............ 6 St. Louis ........  3
..........2-2 Cleveland ..........0-0

—Monday Games.,—
V St. Louie at Detroit.

Philadelphia at Washington.
Boston at New York.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 24 12 .667

.622
ten men, McLean taking the 
tiie game had been in pro- r JSecond game— R.H.ll.

Cleveland .... 00000000 0—0 7 4
Chicago .......... 0 0 010010 •—3 6 1

Batteries—Morion. Coveieskie
O’Neill; Flaber and Schalk.

for a23 14 Philadelphia got three 
wildness In the opening Innings, he set
tled down and pitched in grand style. 
Chalmers was taken off the rubber In the 
third Innings, and McQuillan did good 
work until the ninth, when three errors 
and five hits gave Brooklyn six runs and 
victory,

Brooklyn landed the second game by 
hitting Demaree's delivery hard, while 
Coombs permitted only one player to get 
past first base, and none beyond the sec
ond sack.

.694i:i 13 y-
»?17 1* ■466

.4871 International League 
Batting Records

and16 19 13

«

» the i

2016 .429 '..'."38' » 21 0362
.8631

IfI At Detroit (American).—Detroit won a 
listless game from St. Louis. The score 
was 6 to 3. The Tigers found their an
cient hoodoo, Bob Groom, easy, and 
drove him from the mound In the third 
Innings. Score: R.H.E.
St. Louie ... 01010001 0—8 9 8
Detroit ............ 11801000 *—» 10 0

Batteries—Groom, Park and Hartley; 
Daues and Stallage.

At Cincinnati (National).—In a ninth 
Innings batting rally, helped by Saler» 
error, Cincinnati woo the last game of 
the aeries with Chicago on Sunday, 3 to 
2, Score: R.H.E.
Chicago .......0 1 000001 0__2 10 3
Cincinnati ........ 10000000 3—8 7 u

Batteries — Seaton and Fischer; 
Schultz, Moseley and Wlngo.

2ft22. 12
—Saturday Scores.—

..6-3 Philadelphia ....3-1 
. 3 St. Louis .
.. 4 Boston .

AB. R. H. P.O. A hi. 
0 12 0 0
10 10 0 
0 13 0 0
0 19 10
1 1
0 1
1 1
0 0
0 1
0 0
0 0

Totals ............... 32 3 7
xBatted for Telle in ninth, 
xxBatted for Billiard In ninth. 
Tercnt>- 

Trueedale, 2b. .
Blackburns, e.e.
Burch, r.f...........
Murray, c.f. ....
Graham, lb. ...
Thompson, Lf.
McKee, c.
Trout, 3b.
McTigue, p.

Totals ............
Providence ...1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—3
Toronto .........0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 •—4

Two-base hits—Fabrique, Tutweller, 
Blackbume, Graham. Sacrifice hit*— 
Fabrique, McTigue. Stolen 
Brilnard. Graham. Baa** on ball*—Off 
Billiard 6, off McTigue 4. Struck out— 

Billiard 3, by McTigue 6'. Hit by 
pitched hah—Trout. Double play*—Mc
Tigue to Graham: Blackburn» to Truee- 
dale: Trout to Truesdale to Graham ; On
slow to Fabrique to Onslow. Lett on 
base*—Providence 6, Toronto 12.

Ill* Leafs open their «elles In Roches
ter today.

’th ! t. 1
ling2 Old Country lost to Wychwood, 4 to 1, 

at h raser avenue on Saturday In a T. i 
D. League fixture before a fair crowd of 
spectators. The teams lined up us fol
lows:

O.C.Ç. (1): Hlrdman. Harvard, Diet- 
den, Elliott, Durnback. Taylor, Salt, Dur
ant, Allen, Rlddy, Weir.

Wychwood (l): Tustlan, S. George. 
McDonald, Buibldce, Hampton, Cor- 
mack. Wllcocks, Drummi nd, Hopper, 
Ranaome, W. George.

Referee: A. Baker.

119 rest.l o
4 0
1 0 
1 0 
6 0 
0 0
0 0

’ TheThe Individual batting records up to 
last week In the International League are 
as follows ;

Player. A.B. R. H. S.B. Pet.
Jackson, Buff...............  78 19 36
Jacobson, Roch............. 67 9 28
Clemen», Rich............... 63 16 36
J. Ritter, Balt..............  87 13 34
Ruseell, Balt.................... 46 10 18
Powell. Prov. ............  68 13 26
Tutweller, Prov............ 68 18 26
Twcmbly, Balt.............  77 20 29
Ethel, Rich. . .................66 11 31
Sherman, Balt..................80 I 7
P. Smith, Mont...........  63 14 33

. 66 16 28 
.68 S 30 
.29 6 II)
. 26 IS 26 
. 36 6 12
. 69 16 28 
. 78 16 28 
.46 9 16
. 24 8 8
. 72 IS 24 
.18 3 6
.70 9 28
. 79 11 36 
. 78 14 26 
. 76 14 24 
.60 6 16 
. 69 16 22 
. 82 14 26

Detroit... 
Chicago.. ÎX5V

for theThe Parkdale Lawn Bowling Club 
opened their aeaeon on Saturday by 
holding their annual president vs. vtce- 
preelden* match, the latter winning by 
only six shots. The score waa as fol
lows:

Pres.— Vice-ore*.__
J. McBaln. ■ .......... 11 R. J. Wray .
F. W. Johnson...11 J. Anthony

Wm- Scott ....
w RMk2£k*r,Uff12 ?' ........

Bennett'2* G. B. Scroggle .14 
S. H. Devons........16 Dr. W. T. Burns.18

At Cincinnati on Saturday, timely hit
ting and bases on balls enabled Chicago 
to take the third game of the series with 
Cincinnati, 8 to a. In the first Innings 
Flack waa given a pass. Williams sin
gled and Flack scored on Schulte’s single. 
Zimmerman’s sacrifice fly brought In 
Williams. The visitors scored their last 
run in the third Innings, when McCarthy 
tripled, and scored on Williams’ sacrifice 
fly. Cincinnati scored In the first, when 
Groh walked, Neale sacrificed, and 
Clarke singled. In the third Neale, who 
had reached first as the result of a base 
on balls and a force out, scored on 
Chase’s triple.

At Washington (American) on Satur
day, Washington defeated the Athletics 
twice, 6 to 3 and 8 to 1. and went Into 
first place. Bunched hits off Bush gave 
the Senators a victory In the first game. 
Gallia waa effective thruout, holding the 
visitors to six scattered hits.

In the second game, Walter Johnson 
was at top form and never In danger. 
Nabors held the Senators to 
two less than Johnson allowed 
of (hem were bunched In the fourth In
nings, when the locals scored all their 
runs. Jamieson's hitting featured the 
double-header. He drove In five of hi# 
team’s eight runs, driving out four hits

beat Ci 
>, mgMjr.'

the sta
SM
the plai 
support 
strung

2 .449 
2 .404 
8 .898
1 .891
2 .291 
1 .818 
1 .382 
4 .377
1 .876 
0 .860 
8 .849 
6 .348 
8 .346
2 .846 
6 .342 
1 .343
3 .334 
6 .833 
6 .338 
0 .388
4 .333 
0 .233
1 .829 
8 .839 
1 .820 
6 .880
3 .320
2 .819 
2 .317 
0 .316 
2 .816 
1 .312 
6 .309
1 .308 
0 .303 
0 .301 
0 .300 
0 .300

10 .296
2 .291 
0 ,289 
1 .218
4 .288 
0 ,286 
0 ,286 
0 .366 
0 .280 
6 .318
1 .310
3 .378
2 .376 
6 .376 
6 .276 
0 .272 
0 .273 
2 .270
4 .268 
1 .267 
1 .267 
6 .266 
8 .267 
8 .266 
0 .261
1 .364
2 .263 
6 .360
2 .244 
6 .231
3 .230 
1 .226
1 .320 
0 .217
2 .214 
0 .214 
2 .213 
2 .206 
0 .196 
0 .184 
0 .192 
1 .192 
1 .17»

x:
l

0
!

c .24E.A.B. R. H. P.O. 
1 1 2 ft0 SATURDAY SCORES 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
2»0 1

(I 2
0 1
0 2

1»n Ü17 dar.o At St. Louie (National).—On Sunday 
Pittsburg took two games from St. Louis, 
4 to 0 and 4 to 1. In the first game St. 
Louie could do nothing with Miller and 
Cooper, While Pittsburg pounded Doak

In the second game the visitor* bat
ted Meadows out of the box In the
oT'/fcï e.ZS'ï **îî“ w5? ça»*1 the end 
of the fifth to allow the player* to catch 
a train. Score:

rest wo McAuley, Roch.
Channel!, Buff.
Kclllher, Rich. .
Farrell, Roch. .. 
Schwert, New. . 
Callahan, New,
B. Onslow. Prov. 
Arragon, Rich. . 
Smallwood. New,
Rehg, Prov..........
Bnzmann, New. 
Bankston, Rich.
Graham, Tor. ...
Slglln, Roch. ... 
Hendryx, Rich. .
Trout, Tor...........
Damhau, Mont.
Miller, Balt..........
Schrier, New. ..
Hale, Roch..........
Wagner, Mont.
Kopf, Balt............
Ooodbred, Mont.
J. Onslow, Buff.
Witter. New. ..
Lamar, Balt. .. 
Blackburn, Prov.
Cable. New......................71
R. Smyths. Mont.... 66
Caaey, Roch............
McAvoy, Balt..........
Hoelke, Roch..........
Crane, Balt..............
Schultz. Prov..........
Bean, New.......................42
Birmingham, Tor. .. 21
Durgln, New...................71
McDonald. Buff.......... 76
Kopp, Buff............
Kelly, Tor. ..........
Sloan, Roch..........
Milan, New. .....
Well», Mont..........
Hersche, Roch. .
Shean, Prov..........
Blackburne, Tor.
Holme», Buff. ..
Kayrez, Prov. ... 
Truesdale, Tor. , 
McDermott, Rich. .. 78
Bates, Balt............
Bader, Buff .... 
Fabrique, Prov. . 
Hummel, Buff. .. 
Priest», Mont. ..,
Moran, Mont. ..
Thcmpson, Tor............39
Zimmerman, New.... 61 
Bahblngton, Roch.... 62
Bralnard, Prov............60
Carlstrom, Buff.
Yelle, Prov..........
Gaw, Buff............
Cal.her, Mont. .,
O’Neill, Buff. .,
Burch, Tor..........
Madden. Mont. ,
Hogan, Prov. ...
Klrclier, Rich. ,
Haley, Buff. '...
Fewster, Balt. ■.
Pleh, New. .....
Tlncup, Prov................13
Leach. Roch. 
Baumgartner.
Billiard, Prov, .........9

mnni
10 1 

0 0 
2 2

Totalr At St. Lout 
called on account of rain.

At Philadelphia.—(First game.)

IllPittsburg v. St. Louis; Total.......... 127o
Mostn Am • ORANGEVILLE RETAINS TROPHY where

Dorval
feature|I 31 4 16 27 1

ORAN<mVTLUS>. May 23—Tho second 

ville 1» wen for challengers from clubs
m tn® diiliiCt.

Orangeville 
Dr. Dowlas 
Carson Jeffers 
R. H. Robinson

R.H.E.
Brooklyn .......... 01 100000 6—0 13 1
Phlladephia ... 30000000 0—8 3 3 

Batteries—Pfeffer end Myers; Chal
mers and Burns.

Umpires—Klem and Emails.
At Boston—First game— \

New York ....1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1—4 12 t
Boston . .7-____1 0000002 0—8 e 1

Batteries—Anderson and Rarideiy Al
len, Hughes and Gowdy. Umpires—Baton 
and O'Day.

At Philadelphia.—(Second game.)

Rail Parr Pays Top Price for 
Crimper by Main tenon—Spirit

ed Bidding.

Thearc
Milton 
Ing the

i
FI rat game—

iburg .....4 1 0 0 0 0 101
■VS?—*:■ «U, V
Plttsbu

R.H B. Arthur.
J. SmaB 
F. Henry 
Dr. Reeves 

J. D. Mc(MlHan. 17 Bd. Brooklebank, IS

... . v v v V V V U U
Batterie#—F. Miller, Cooper 

Wilson;. Doak. Williams and Snyder. 
Second game- R.H.E.

JÇS3L :::::....oVoVo^ V î
o»Mi,e7e-^m5nUye?d 0lb*°"; Meid-

a î By four hit», 
. but three1

y**Lrt "J the »*le Jn the paddock at Bel
mont Park yesterday.

The baker's dosen of 
brought the tidy sum of 
Crim

Lennan. 
W. W. 
Flnancli 
General19 «R.H.E.

Brooklyn ........00100004 1—6 13 1
Philadelphia .. 00000000 0—0 4 0 

Batteries—-Coombs and Miller; De- 
mar.e and Kllllfer.

Umplres—Klem and —“*
At Cincinnati.—

Chicago ...
Cincinnati .

Batterie» — Vaughan and Fischer; 
Schneider and Clarke. Umpires—Har
rison and nigler.

At Botton.—(Second

Ifl 35 11

CRICKET77 17 34 
13 26and walking twice.

Fifteen thousand people witnessed the 
tests, which put the Senators back In 

place.

At Newark (International).—On Sun-
h*tsmen ®°uld net hit Tip- 

ple when hits were needed and were Shut 
out by Baltimore 4 to 0, Score:

two-year-olds

miîu the ■ele was $66,100.
'fh‘* colt Crimpert a splendid-looking 

Jî?i ett.racted » deal of attention in 
the sales ring as much by virtue of his 
ÎLn. \y,pe îpd racy line* as by the feet
wh vDut?'le T?at *"ta"ded him for 
both the English Derby and the Prix Mu
J<r«m S!u,\ th? I^nch equivalent.

,tirU? him off at $6000. 
and then John Sanford, Hal Parr and
bounds ®dom boosted him by leaps and

John Sanford again paid the top price 
for a two-year-old at the sale, getting 
Tranby, e fine-looking hay colt by Irish 
Lad—Frlzette, a half-brother to Crimper 
and an own brother to Banshee, a not
able winner In France, for 36600.
.R®1 Pf" a”d Odom were the contend
er» for this one.

Jack Joyner was the moat liberal pyr-
nïîïS- youngsters, and
pay nK 312,600 for them.

TNe. m<>st expensive and smartest of 
the lot was Farce, a bay filly by Rire aux 
Larmes—Armenia, a half-sister to Mr.?szr,’.4îKts.Tei',,tei.. m
Teetotal, all by Irish Lad, ■

Joyner bought Muckross and Klllldsr 
for Mr. Al Schwartz, and the fluids were 
for George D, Wldener.

Hal Parr paid 16100 for* The Belgian, 
an upstanding chestnut colt by Rabelais 
—Suffragette IV., for which Schuyler L. 
Ptrsona and F. Ambrose cjjirk were bid
ders. Tho sales were as 

—Two-Year-OL_
Muckross, br. or blk.e,, by Irish 

Lad—Stillwater: A. J. Joyner.... ,13600 Klllldsr, b.c., by Irish uid-^Ucot
Belle; A. J. Joyner ...........................

The Minx, b.f., by Irish Led—Art
less; Quincy Stable* ......................

Censure, b.f., by Irish Lad—Census;
H. K. Knapp 1000

Panoche, b.c., by Irish Led—SL ,
Quez; ». L. Parsons .................. .. 3600

Herodote. ch.a., by Uncle—Heredia;
8. X» Rlflfll# •••••*• i ejt* •••»*•> •

Teetotal, b.f., by Irish Led—Teeto
tum; A J. Joyner .... J.............. ..

Mint Drop, b.f., by Irish Led—Mint-
berla; Ix>uts Feustel ........................

Trauby’ b.c., by Irish Lad—Frlzette;
John Sanford ........................................

by Rabelais—Mediant;

S4
13 3 4SATURDAY GAMES cont

first .33 2 10 
16 32 
I 16IN INTERNATIONALWt 73B.H.B. 

0 0 0 0-0 7 0 
0 0 0 0—3 6 0

ALBION C. C. BEAT ST. MATTHIAS.R.H.E. 
2 0—4 9 0m .10 10

.10 10 Baltimore .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 n 
Newark ...... 0 o 0 0 0 0

Batteries— Tipple an 
Schacht end Egan,

At New York on Saturday. New York 
again defeated Boston, the score being 4 
to 2. It was the sixth consecutive victory 
of Donovan’s men over the world’s cham
pions, Including three In Boston. Keat
ing won his first victory of the season 
for New York, and held Boston to three 

i. The batting of Magee, the former 
Federal League star, featured, as he hit 
Ruth for two doubles and a single. Rain 
fell during the early part of the game, 
but the contest was not stopped.

ill 3
At Montreal, after battling fourteen In

nings on Friday, the Richmond and 
Montreal teams had another extra In
nings affair Saturday, the Roywl* win
ning out In the 10th, 3 to 2. Both Cadore 
and Ross pitched In good shape, tho 
nose’s wildness In the (Inal Innings en
abled the locals to win out. The game 
was » fairly well played 
catches being made on 1

y 7 2 The Albion C. C. defeated Ht. Mat
thias In their first league game by a 
score of 48 to 71 for eight wickets. Yax
ley bowled with good effect, taking * 
wicket* for 16 runs. He also contribut
ed 16 runs to the score. Seal also made 
16 with the bat, besides keeping a splen
did wicket, not allowing the Saints an 
extra. B Mg rave also came off with the 
bat, making 26 for hie aide. The field
ing of the winner» was very smart, 
Bhaw taking a splendid catch In long 
field. For the Salma Dunning and Lit
tlejohn played well for 16 each, the 
former also bowled well, while Little
john was very smart on the field. Both of 
Uiese men leave for camp with the 48th 
Battery. Bt. Matthias will miss their 
services very much, as they were good, 
keen sports.

18 21 
11 16 

6 11 
14 27 
16 28 

8 10

s McAvoy; riSTas

1 ÎSBT73game,)I sn
New York .... 1 001 0 0 0 0 0—2 6 o
Boston .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 9 0

Batteries—Benton and Dooln, Rarlden; 
Ragan and Gowdy. Umpires—O'Day and 
Bason.

Fourth
Fifth
•Ixth

35HIPPODROME BOXERS MAY 
KILL GAME IN S. AMERICA

hits. 14 4' I 2 12one, some pretty 
l>olh aide*. Clem- 

wtth a home run drive over the 
field fence which scored Ross ahead 

of him, wes reejKinsIble for both of the 
climbers’ tallies.

•eveIffl 2 fi! 12 20 
11 21 
18 20 

8 16 
9 24 

17 21 
6 9
2 8 
9 18 

11 19 
6 8 
2 4

11 20

NHW YORK, May 27.—Imported boxing 
I» the latest innovation in the game of 
alam. Buenos, Aires, capital of the Ar
gentine Republic, down In South America, 
has undertaken to foist the mitt sport 
on Its populace; and In order to accomp
lish this it has been found necessary to 
recruit ring talent from the United States.

Boxing is about to thrive there, unless 
th- Imported stock continues their Amer, 
lean practice. A few rapacious managers 
and a couple of hippodrome artists and 
the game In South America wm die

‘.«Ml ’Kî&Æ’tt IS 
gyrjianrs VLsssni
make or break boxing below the Isthmus.

The Argentine government officials 
who are endeavoring to make Buenos 
Aires a boxing mecoa have already made 
one step In the proper direction. They 
have nominated Billy Gibson, than whom 
their Is no more honest individual con
nected with any sport, as their Amer
ican representative. Gibson will handle 
all matches, and will designate the boxers 
who are to appear in the Buenos Aires 
arena.

One championship battle for Buenos 
Aires In the Immediate future has pas
sed the incubation stage. The natives 
have heard quite a good deal of one 
Freddy Wetoh, and Harry Pollok’» meal 
ticket has been offered the alluring sum 
of 126,000—a flat guarantee, too—to bat
tle Charlie White, the Chicago lad, 
th* twenty-round trail, with the Ught- 
wetgnt championship In abeyance. With 
this goes two round-trip ticket* and 21.S0O 
fo.’ training expenses—nearly $28,000. 
White, If the bout materialize», Is to rv- 
calve 310,000, round-trip passes for two 
and <1,500 expense money. The match Is 
not complete and the date 1* not yet «et.

72At Detroit—Detroit broke Its losing 
streak by winning from St. Louis, 3 to 1, 
after eight successive defeats on its re
cent eastern trip. Except for the first 
Innings, when Austin’s double and 81»- 

slngle gave the Browns their score, 
Coveieskie was never in trouble. It was 
Wellman’* first defeat on tho local field 
since 1914. Four hits in the second In
nings netted Detroit two runs, and In the 
eighth Veech pounded out a home run. 
Rain caused a postponement of the first 
game of the scheduled double-header. 
Two games will be played Monday.

54i 87
rtlehmond ..000000020
Montreal ... 000020000 1—3 7 2 

Batteries—Ross and Reynolds; Cadore 
and Wells.

Umpires—Chestnut and Carpenter.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
SATURDAY SCORES

7 5
33J
11V 1er'» 48
71
3«

At «Buffalo the Herd beat Ihe Royal* 
2 to There were only two Inning* In 
which the visitors giive G*w any real 
trouble. 1 .fifty Russell and Ritter got 
more than hslf of tholr team’s hits. The 
Bison* had Sherman on the grate now 
and /then after the first Innings.
Baltimore ..........0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 7 1
Buffalo ........2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •—2 10 1

Batterie»—Sherman and McAvoy; Gaw 
*nd Onslow. Umpires—Bransfleld end ci«Liy.

Spencer, b Yaxley .............. .
Cook, c Shaw, b Yaxley ........
Townsend, b Tunbridge ........
Sleeman, b Yaxley ..................
Marriott, b Yaxley ....................
Littlejohn, b Yaxley ..............
Btotherwtck, b Yaxley ............
Dunning, b_Yax*ey ................ .
teuton, c Half rave, b Yaxley
Oats, b Tunbridge ....................
Townsend, not out.

--Extras ....
Total ..

G. Turob 
F. Seal

At Ch lea go -Clevels nd v. Chicago call
ed on account of rain.
ph^.d^MiFlrl!to,neo-,4H8-1i
Washington .. .1 0.1 0 1 0 0 2 •—6 8 2 

Batterie*—Rush and Meyer»; Oallto 
and Henry, Alnsmltii. Umpires—Nallln 
and Evans.

At New Y'ork— R H E
Boston ..............00002000 0 2 4 1
New York ........1 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 •—l g i

Roueries—Ruth and Thomas; Keat- 
JM «nd Walters. Umpires—Owens and 
-O'Loughlln.

At Detroit.—(Second game.) -,

16
»75

0
S2 18 22
23 3 fi
«3 16 16 

11 1871
20 5 5 /

20 19
fi

14 14 
14 14 

5 11 
18 14Rochester on Saturday Newark 

cam» to life «nd won their first game 
on. VVL r°od this y oar, taking the ner- 
ond_of the double-header, due to air
tight pitching of Pleh. Rochester won 
tha-ffrst In ten Innings, 5 to 1, and New- 
*fk taking the second. 3 to 1. Manager 
‘fM™ ?roa* UP tho first game when he 
nagtat for Kramer end produced a Single. 
.. **, —(Firm, game.)
Neyrark .... 1.0 l o o o 2 o o 0-4 8 1
RYh.75r 0 2 o n 0 0 1 (11 1-6 11 2

Batteries — Smallwood and Egan; 
Hsrâehe, Kramer and Vn«ev.

Umpires—Hart and Keenan. I
-Second gam» R.H.E.

Newark .......,o h i « no 2—3
Rochester .......0 0 n n n in n_|

Batteries—Pleh and Sch erl ; trill 
Hale. Umpires—Hart and Keenan.

64The registration committee of the On
tario Branch, A.A.U. of Canada, have 
approved of the recommendations for re
instatement made by the Toronto Ama
teur Baseball Association, and the fol
lowing athletes are, therefore, eligible 
for amateur competition In the future, 
viz. : James Morton, Geo. 8parks, A. W. 
Roberta, Jack Davis. In good standing 
July 1 next : W. Hand can. Roy Verrall. 
The sub-committee of the T.A.B.A. con
ferred with the registration committee, 
and secured rulings on several points. 
The suspension of boxers who failed to 
compete at the recent Canadian cham
pionships was laid over until the next 
meeting of the committee.

WESTERN CITY LEAOUE.

A large crowd saw two close games In 
ths Western City Senior league on 
Saturday afternoon. Wychwood now lead 
the,- league os a result of their win over 
Euclid a In the first game by 10 to 6. 
Gracey, Hardman and Gamer all hit 
well for the winners, with Gamer doing 
the most damage by driving 
runs. Jimmie Peer, Euclid’» manager, 
stole four bases and got two hits out of 
four time» up. Moose counted their first 
win of the season by taking the seront', 
game from Epworth by 16 to 12. Both 
trams hit hard, but Moose wore able to 
get theirs at the right time. Scores: 

First gem
Wychwood .............0 2 2 0 1
Euclid ............3 3 0 0 0

Batteries—Ashforth and 
Bidden and Bowes.

Second game— R.H.E.
Epwcrth ...... 1 0003034 1—12 ll j
Moose ...............1 2 0 1 0 8 6|# *—16 16 4

Batterlea-Allen. Pleree and Oraydon; 
Steed and Morris. Umplro-Mahoney 
Attcrdor.ee 1000.

42 6
Albions.

ridge, b Dunning ..
- ■ b Townsend ........ ............

o£.xl5y' b Dunning ..................
A. Blackman, b Townsend ..........
O. Robinson, b Dunning ........................ #
B. ' b Point'd... 26
?: ::::::::: » 

D*linae ............................ .................. 10

_. _ R.H.E.St. Isoulfi ..... 1 0000000 0_1 6 1
Detroit ...........  02000001 •—3 g o

Batteries—Wellman and Hartley; Cov
eieskie and Btansge.

Umpire—Dlneen and Chill.
A,l jVash Ingtdn—2nd game— R.H.E.

Philadelphia ... 00000000 1_I 6 1
Washington ...00030006 •—3 4 i 

Batteries — Nabors, Wyckoff and 
Sehang: Johnson and Alnsmlth. 
pires—Evans and Nalln.

14 4
61 9 18 

7 18 Hows ;«3If 41 8 8 16
(.7 11 18 ft
36
26 1 6 

8 7 
7 7 
2 3 
0 2 
4 '2 
2 1 
0 0

39 . 21001 41 1 .171 
0 .16* 
0 .164 
l .106

l :i$

i
19 1106

Um-
p™:; i! Total .......

DOVERCOURT BEAT WEST TORONTO

ttw,r- flr»t ’«ague

from 46 to 78, winning the matoh. Ger- 
rstt. Simmons. Col bourne also made 
doubles for the losers. Colling#, 21, and
doublée14’ were the batam,n to get

I • mums see Tl
123 Æ .C,0'’Et;.rh00t*r*’ •'•'«‘lu.ru,..

ALL BETTING BARRED ON
SCOTTIRH LEAGUE SOCCER.

1I 3000fiI PITCHING RECORDS.over
t 1160Player,

MeKirera. Rich..........
Peters, Prov................
Nharht, New...............
Glddlngs, New.............
Sherman, Balt........... ..
Smallwood. New..........
Pleh, New......................
Humphries. Rich. ..
Tipple, Balt..................
Goodhread, Mont ... 
Schultz, Prov. 
Bnzmann, New. 
Golwell, Mont. . 
Jarman, Rich. . 
Tyson, Buff. .. 
Morlsette. Balt.

; Pet.I Al Ihe annual meeting of the Scottish 
Pool hat I Association.Cornell Crew Beat 

Princeton by Inches
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000

1600
recently held nt

(il«H»mv. on account of last season's 
competition having teen abandoned ow-

ÎÎSf ha v I rr mp ri v n e Se » in'tîl^^otïïS 

cup «miprtlilon were pn.*ed The ,ec 
rotary » and treasurar’r reports were un
animously adopted. The secretary's re
port showed that 100 club* and 14 
ctntlons were In n.emherahlp—e reduction 
?/. 11 Slu.be' Th,‘ l*nlance sheet and pro- 

,account «nowed en Income 
of $2056, the lorn on the year being 832VI. 
All tha officers were re-elected, and .1. 
K. Me Do wall was rear pointed secretary. 
At a special general meeting subse
quently held, a new article of association 
waa passed, giving the council power to 
expel from the game any director, ofli- 

1. player or any other person con- 
Ii . a’lth football management who 

partlclpateo directly or Indirectly In bet
ting upon results of Scottish football

6600Medora, b.f..
p- A, Clark 

The Belgian, ch.c.. by Rabelais—fluf-
rsgette IV.; Ral Parr ......................

Farce, b.f., by Rive aux Larnus—Ar
menia; A. J. Joyner ........................
nlsklllen, b.f, by Irish Lad—Zema;
8. L. Parsons ................................

—Older Horses__
by Main tenon-

cup
.867 . 3600
>00v >00 1100In four .800

OjUTOtt, c and * Colilnge ........
Simmons, run out ......................

c Keen, b Colilnge. 
Butterfield, b Colilnge
Robinson, b (Mason .......................
Saunders, c and b ColMge .
Kent, b Colilnge ....................
Bodger, c Woodall, b Burke
Goodman, b Burke ................
Jones, not out ..........................
Edwards, did not hot ............

Extras ..............................

NEW HURDLE RECORD.

COLUMBIA, Mb., May 27— Robert 
Slnrpeon of the University of Missouri to
day broke the world's record In the 120- 
yard high hurdle», making the distance 
In 14 3-5 seconds. Simpson’# mark waa 
made at the Missouri Valley conference. 
The previous record waa 14 4-6 also held

:Z 6000.. UITHACA. May 27.—One of the great
est races ever seen In this country whs 
pullei off by Cornell and Princeton late 
tonight, Ihe Ithacans winning by the 
merest fraction of the forward deck, 
simply been use of Ihe greater rtamlna.
A ole was outclaescd after the fir it stroke 
«nd w*s nsver a factor In ihe race.

Cornell won the freshman race very 
easily by open water. Yale was second 
und Princeton a bad last.

The time In the varsity race was: 
Cornell, 11.21 1-6; Princeton, 11.28 1-6;
Yale, 11.43 1-6.

The time for the freshman race vas: rt-c 
tonn 1188* 1-B3*'’ Yftl0’ 1132 4’5: Prlnc<-

.. 10I .750 .... 3000147.60 0
Crumper, ch.c., 3,

Frisette; Ral Parr  ................10,600
Frizzle, ch.c., 6, by Blnlous—Frl

zette; H. K. Knapp ..........................
El Dlnero, ch.c., 3, by Unde—Her- 

odla; Henry Wattereon ............... 700

2
0.667 0R.H.E. 

3—10 8 3 
1—664

.667

.667 21 7600Tlncup, Prov. . 
Brown, Roch. . 
Priest»,, Mont. . 
Gleason. Rich. . 
Bader, Buff. ...

» 15.647 «L. 4 .667
.667 03 7. 7D. Pike Co., guns and ammunition, 123 

King St. East,
.671

Total’tf 93rial — . West Toronto.
Keen, b Simmons ..............
HaH, c and b Simmons .......................... j
Colilnge, c Colhourne. b Butterfield.. 21 
Watmouth. b Colhourne ..VTT^7“ 
Orner, b Slmmona ................................gas. % s?rsMstm
Burke, b Simmons ...
Woodall, not out ....
Cooper, b Butterfle’d 
Gtoson. h Butterfield 

Extras ..................

Sporting Notices
n otiose ef w ehsrastf re.

£2ïfiFJrâ&æ
umntat fifteen cents a line dis
play (minimum M lines).

Announcements for clubs or 
ether organizations or future 
events, wiitrv no admission fe» 
Is charg.u, may be im.ert.d in 
tnl* column k. .flu centa » »*>, 
with a minimum ci ur«y c*n., 
tor each Insertion,

GOOD EXAMPLE.

A little girl in Jersey who had a 
banUm waa disappointed at the small
ness of th« first egg laid by the bird.

Her Ideal egg was that of the 
ostrich, a specimen of which lay on 
the table in the parlor.

Or* day the ostrich egg wn* missing 
from l(* accustomed place. After it 
prolonged search It was found near the 
bantam’s nest, r.nd on It was stuck a 
piece ol paper with the. words:
trying"*111*11* llke tbl*’ P1,aee- Keep on

LACROSSE. . 0BASEBALL AT BRANTFORD.

BBANTFOrtlV May 2S.-ln the Brant- 
fnrn ( Jty Rusebill I/-ague -m Saturday 

»L'it h < ef#* t • d l îm \Ifvtn Tottiioc 
Hi; 7-3. fi-n.l tiiv jirlnti-i* lr«i t,, 
Hblmdali (7nhi 5-'. 
hfia-i tho li-Hgufi.

14 I
I NORWEGIAN EXPERT WINS.

NEW YORK, May 26—Miss Moils BJur- 
rifidt yeeteMay easily defeated Mrs. Ed
ward Raymond, who played her a close 
iliree-set match In the recent metropoli
tan women's championship, In the final* 

' B pii,* r» hi-k'-.-a . ,hf annual Invitation tournament ofKing St! Bart. hlflh-flrade «^P-Suns. 123 Petiram ObjmttyClMb^Prtham Manor

At Montreal—Shamrocks defeated Ot
tawa* on the Nations) grounds Saturday 
afternoon by 9 to 2 In the Initial game 
T-lnyed In the National Lacrosse Union tn 
that city.

2
1I * >11the

Tlio soldier* now I
11At Swarthmorp, Pa.—The Swarthmorv 

College lacrosae team closed Its _
«SMU" * “ ’
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Canadian-Bred Horses
Lead at Woodbine Park%

AMATEUR BASEBALL

V

y

THE BUSY ARGONAUTS
Another big crowd of Argo

naut* were out on the water yes
terday, Including 2 eights and 8

Thé Argonauts will participate 
in the Sportsmen a Battalion 
events off the Exhibition next 
Saturday. They will likely enter 
a senior end Junior-four and one
* twenty-five Junior and senior 
members have been added this 
season and one Ufa member.

Freak Baseball Record.
Records show that baseball is 

Oeterrorating in the west. In the 
Iinternational. National and Am
erican Leagues the ear tern club# 
without exception occupy the 
flrat dlvlilon berths. Glance at 
the tables and wonder why you 
didn’t notice it before.

New York Giants Close
To Record of White SoxI
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Raincoat, Splutter Manokin, 
Win Features on Closing Day

Horses Go From Woodbine 
To Dorval at Montreal

i!Park
H
ti

I OVERSEAS RAINCOAT 0UTF00TED ACHIEVEMENT 
RUNES, FAVORITE, COULD NEVER GET UP

LONGSHOT AT BELMONT 
WON JUVENILE SLAKES

j Today’TheWorld’sSelectionsT. AND D. • Entries■V CENTAUR.
mSval0.1. MG D .1

AAT DORVAL.
Dunlop Rubbers— 
Vlbions and T. S. 
o Winners.

o 'VIFIRST RACE—Ophelia W„ Bondage, 
Bright end Early.

SECOND RACE—Irish Heart, Hartley, 
Lady Spendthrift.

THIRD RACE—Lily Orme, Costumer, 
Briar Path.

FOURTH RACE—Fqueeler, Celto, King
FIFTH RACE—Stucco, Lady Butterfly^ 

Chester Krum.
SIXTH RACE—Rosemary, Casco, Sir 

Dyke.

MONTREAL, May 27.—The entries for 
opening day of the meeting at the Dor
val Jockey Club, May 29, are:
FIRST RACE—Puree »«00, two-year- 
olds, 4% furlongs:
Enjoy...................... 108 Imp. Joanna ...100
Dyson.......................100 Bright A Early. 100
S'ter than Sugar.100 Bondage...........10$
Olyno........................108 Hel’t's Daugh.108
Old Miss..................108 Ben Otis ........... 110
Conowingo..............110 Ophelia W......... 110
Mawkin....................118

SECOND RACE—Purse 8800, 3-year- 
olds and up, Canadlan-breds, 6 furlongs:
Thomctlffe........... 96 T. E. Gaietty . 98
Lady Spend’rift, .106 Duke of Ch'ter. 108
Irish Heart........... Ill Prince Phll'pe.lll

Also eligible to start: - 
Copper King
Moisson........
Froissart....

THIRD RACE—Purse $800, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6*4 furlongs:
Costumer................ 99 Yellow Eye# ..112
Ray R. Miller... .114 Lily Orme .....
Will Cash...............102 Toison D’Or ...112
Dasteso.................. 115 Copper ...
Briar Path............110 Nlgadoo ... ...112

Energetic........... 115 Dakota ...............118
Also eligible to start— In order named:

Undaunted............ 110 Navero................114
Wavering..............116

FOURTH RACE—Caughnawa Handi
cap, 3-year-olds and up. one mile:
King K................. 97 Indolence.......... 105
Squeeler..................107 Tom Elwar .'...100
All Smiles...............106 Schemer...........108
Col to........................ 100

FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, purse 
$600. 3-year-olds and up, about 2 miles: 
Lady Butterfly...135 Little Hieh ...147 
Jack Winston.... 140 C. F. Grainger..147
Stucco......................147 Chester Krum.lSu

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6K furlongs: J
Casco..........................97 Rosemary ........lit
Thesleres................113 Detour................1BI
Hamerkop.............. 99 Auto Maid ..
Skeets...................... 118 R. Dyke .......
J. D. Sugg...........102» Pemplne .............110

McDougall. ..114 Red River........ 121
eligible to

Mrs. Mac.................110 Astrologer ....115
Styax*.,02 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year- 
Olds and up, selling, one mile and 70 
yards:
Rose Juliette........ 98 *Lo’se Tra’ers.103
Scallywag...............106 Dr. Kendall ...110
•Valae......................101 Slumberer ........ 106
Yodles......................109 Autumn ....
Mike Cohen..........106 Baby Sister . .'.106
Chad Buford......... 110 Patty Regan ..110

Also eligible to start:
Luke Van Zandt. 116 Joey Mar'tte.,.107

WvOPBINE SUMMARY.

FIRST RACE—York Plate, $600 added, 
three-year-olds and up, selling, eix fur
longs :

1. Between Us, 114 (Rice),
$8.60, place $2.60, show $3.30.

3. Kootenay, 111 (Robinson), place 
$3.SO, show $2.60.

8. Commensla, 115 (Anderson), $3.70.
Time 1.15 8-6. Ella Jennings. Marlon 

and Typography

Great Race for Chief Fee- 
Cloeing Day at

J. E. Seagram Leads J. H. L. Ross 
of Montreal by Long Margin— 

—About the Breeding.

Hourless Beat Ivory Black 
Chiefly Due to Clever Finish 

by Jockey Haynes.
lure on 
Woodbine Park—Good 
Attendance and Fine 
Contest* Over Heavy 
Track.

straightdium dn Saturday the 
i-alled off on account of 
unable to raise a team, 

it Overseas-Hearts 1 to 
id second game. Thuw 
est place in section •*. 
ftp under Refçree Bees-

i Galbraith, Robinson, 
khmondaon, Buchanan, 
W. Valentine, Owens,

to
3. E. Seagram of Waterloo heads the 

winning list of owners at Woodbine Park, 
leading hie nearest rival by ever $4000.
He landed every. Canadian bred stake.
His winners were all bred in Canada 
out of Imported mares and by Imported 
sires with the exception of Havoc. Ed
mond Haines, the Owen Sound buyer, 
made all the purchases In England.

Another Canadian owner, Lieut. J. K.
L. Roes of Montreal, occupies second 
place,♦but In his esse success was achler. 
ed, excepting one third money, entirely 
with horses bred outside of Canada. The 
distribution of purse money was as- fol
lows:
Jos. E. Seagram 
J. K. L. Rose 
Mira sol Stable 
If. G. Bedwell
A. D. Parr ...
Chas. Straus .
J. Lowenetetn 
Chas. Millar .
W. Smith ...
W. L. Meupln ..
Fir John Hendrie 
Brockdale Stable 
F. 3. Pone ...
J. C. Fletcher
Ral. Parr ................
Ed. Trotter 
Peter Sheridan 
Howard Oota
L. W. Garth ........
George M. Hendrie 
J. Luir.eden ....
N- Macfarlane ..
D Raymond ....
Wilfrid Vlau ....
V. Farrington ..
Ottawa Stable ........
J. A. Thompson, Jr.
Dorchester Stable ..
W. W. Loney ...
Dr. J. S. Tyree .
F. J. Coleman ..
B. McBride ..........
Thomcliffe Stable 
W. F. Preegrave .............
R. F. Carman .................. ............... . • 315 even

Won 875, Mrs. J. Arthurs: $$25. M. 3. Ann Scott, 107 (White), 5 to 1, 3 to 
LeRoy* l and 3 to 2.

$200—H. Olddlnge. E, W. Moore, Ham- 0nata. 107 (Dominick). 6 to 1. 2 to 1 
let Moore, R. Newell.F. T. Shorten ; $175. ^ even.
M. Smart: $150, B. T. Zolllcoffer, G. P. Time 1.04. Sophia B„ Rivero, Ellen
Sherman, A. B. Stella. ___ Smyth, Watch Your Step, Clynta and

6125—-Mrs. G. H. Abbott, J. J. Egan, uj/je Memphis also ran.
F. Johnson, W.J. Mailman. J. O’Byrne,* ■*£Second RACE-Puree $300, for 8- 
Capt. C. K. Rockwell, J. Whyte, W. year-olds end up, that have started and 
Oberneseeh, Wm. Walker. not won this year, 6 furlongs:

$100-0. L. Goodacre. l. Galley Slave, 116 (Menders),
$75—R. J. Austin, O. W. J. Blesell, C. g to 6 and 2 to 8.

W. Campbell. 8. Yellow Flower. 118 (Dominick), 8 to
„ 1, 6 to 5 and 8 to 5.

KORTLANG MAKIS CENTURY. 8 8. Margaret G., 118 (Foden), 5 to 3.
even and 1 to 2.

NEW YORK. May 31.—B. Kortlang, Time 1.04 1-6. Nobis Grand, Louie 
the noted Australian cricketer, who top- Deeeognete, Belle Chilton, Droml and 
ped the batting averages in the Halifax Tyro also ran.
cup competition last year, was the Oral THIRD RACE—Purse $300, for fourth}; M«son to score » "century" at year-olds and up, for owners that have 
Manor Field, Staten Islend. yesterday, started and not won a race at this meet- 
when he compiled a total of 103. not out, log. flve furlong» :
for the Richmond county eleven against 1. Belle Terre, 116 (Finley). 8 to 1, 6 
the Beneonhurst Rovers In the champion- t6 6 and It© 8.
ship series of the New York and New 2. Mies Genevieve, 116 (Howard), 8 to 
Jersey Cricket Association. Kortlang'n I, 8 to 1 and * to 3.
contribution, In the compilation of which 8. Blue Wing, 118 (Daniels), 8 to 1, 6 to 
he made sixteen hits for four each, was 6 and 8 to 6.
the lion's share of a total of 208 gather- Time 1.08 8-6. Capt. Nelson, Concha, 
ed by Richmond county before the In- Amazement, Allen, Bridgewater, Odd 
nines was declared closed. Crow and Bulger also ran.

The score: FOURTH RACE—Purse $800, for 4-
year-olds and up, for owners that have 
started-and not won a race at this meet
ing, 6 furlongs:

1. Neville, 116 (Cummings), 6 to 2,
1 to 2.

2. Ischgablbble, 118 (Howard), 8 to 1. 
4 to 1, 2 tp 1.

3. Bare tie, 116 (Lowe), 4 to 1, 2 to 1. 
4 to 5.

Time 1.04 4-5. Johnny Wise, Palm 
Leaf, Lily Orme, Fort Monroe and Ada 
Anne also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, for three- 
year-olds and up, non-winners of two 
races this year, five furlongs :

B. Eubanks, 117 (Howard), 6

NEW YORK, May 27,-August Bol- 
mont'e brown colt Hourless won the 
Juvenile Stakes, worth $8000, at Belmont 
Perk today. The imported colt defeated 
James Butler’s Ivory Black by the nar
rowest of margins. The winner woe as 
good ae 12 to 1 in the betting.

A superb finish by Jockey Haynes was 
responsible for the Belmont victory. 
Coupled with Ivoiy Black was Breeze, 

d thv pair ruled favorites around 2 to 
Hornless was fourth to get away 

the post, hut raced down tns centre 
of the track shoulder to shoulder with 
Ivory Black. The race had the crowd 
of 12,000 on Its feet from start to fin
ish. George W. Loftus’ Julia Leon took 
the short end of the purse.

Prir.ce McKenry won his first
circuit when Fellcldad cap

tured the Coaching Club event In easy 
fashion from Yellowstone. Wood Trap, 
the 4 to 5 favorite for the event, finish
ed third.

J. O. Talbott threw a couple of long 
priced birds over during the day—Pan
dean at 10 to 1 In the first, and Ver
mont at 7 to .1 In the Hollis Selling 
Stakes.

- RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, selling, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Pandean, 106 (Lyke), 12 to 1. 4 to 
6 and 1 to 5.

2. Sam McMeekln, 119 (Haynee), 17 to 
10, 11 to 20 and out

8. Saratoga, 110 (Hanover), 9 to 5, 11 
to 20 and out. 1

Time 1.46 1-5. Ida Claire, Stalwart 
Helen and Armament also ran.

SECOND RACE—Coaching Club event, 
2-years. 414 furlongs, straight course:

1. Fellcldad, 112 (Garner), 18 to 6, even.

Gaiety, Audrey Austin 
also ran.

Another for President. 
SECOND RACE—Lome Plate, MOO 

added, 3-year-olde, foaled in Canada, 8 
furlong»:

1. xBelle 
$6.70, $2.80. $2.90.

2. Pax. 103 (McAies), $3.40, $3.40.
8. xSturdee, 106 (Pickens), out.
Time 1.03 1-6, Banyan, Orlana, Dandy

Fay. Eddie D„ Nellie C. alee ran. xSea- 
gram entry.

Like a Screen Door to 
the Body

On those sticky summer days 
when fresh breezes are aa far 
apart as the poles, you will 
revel In the cool comfort de
rived from the open cellular 
cloth of W, O, ft R. a, zzd 
summer garments, f » ■».

SEVENTH RACE—Louise Travers, 
Baby Sister, Rose Juliette.

u

The Ontario Jockey Club’s spring meet
ing wound up on Satureay with a splen- 

■ did afternoon's racing, before the third 
largest crowd of the seven days. rite 
threatening rain held off until the sev
enth race, arid then It was a mere 
«Hinkle. The track was heavy after 
Friday night’s downpour. However, there
35 SS6K*il2ti5,.',tKflR „5K!
Handicap, that was landed by the well- 

pink Coat four-year-old. Rain
coat, from the stable of Charles Straus. 
He trailed hie field to the wtrctch. where 
he found an opening on the Inside, and, 
dosing gamely under the whip, outstayed Achievement In the Ylnal test. The 
latter raced Phil Ungar down In the first 
mile, and hung on when the test came. 
Runes could never get to the leaders, and 
was third, all alone. Phil Ungar was up 
in the bunch the first part of the Journey, 
but stopped to nothing. It was a great 
race for Saturday’s principal feature.

H. G. Bed well’s Manokin beat the add
ed starter, Yellow Sally, that was made 
fkverite for the Victoria Stake», the two 

together In front the five furlongs, 
e ran over the field from nowhere

LOUISVILLE.

FIRST RACE—Alclna. Rosewood, Lady 
Ivan.

SECOND RACE—Roecoe Goose, Bars 
and Stars, Impressive.

THIRD RACB-May Bird, Trappoid, 
Sister Susie.

FOURTH RACE—The Grader, Doue
rait, Ellison.

FIFTH RACE—Aunt Liz, Pamp, 
Evelyn V.

SIXTH RACE—Irish Gentleman, Shy- 
re»», World's wonder.

SEVENTH RACE—Grasmere, Howdy 
Howdy, Commauretta.

BELMONtTpARK.

FIRST RACE—None Such, Radiant 
Flower, Nancy Fair.

SECOND RACE—Cy Merrick, Ambrose, 
Charmeuse.

THIRD RACE—Mustard. Grazp, De- 
la ncey.

FOURTH RACE—Bac 
ton, Grumpy.

FIFTH RACE—Ben Wyvle, Sorrento, 
Agon.

SIXTH RACE—Yankee Witch, Genesis, 
First Ballot.

Mahons. 108 (Farrington), ... 96 Old Pop ...........106
...109 Gartley............. Ill
..111 Auster............... 106

llllams, Burdett, Purdy, 
Davidson, W. Forsythe, 
h Campbell, Reid.
I Ulster up from third 
Action A of the T. A D. ffrtout
leld. West Toronto, be- 
tber of spectators and 
laying field Sunderland 
6 to 8, in a T. & D. 
he teams started with 
r a field of thick grass, 

the players in their

.116Manokin at Last.
THIRD RACE—Victoria Stakes, $2800 

added, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
1. Manokin. 118 (Ward), straight $18.40, 

place $6, show $4.90.
2. ’Yellow Sally, 119 

$4.10, show $3.60.
8. Bondage, 108 (Mountain), show

$8.20.
•Added starter.
Time 1.02 2-6. Blue Grass Belle, 

Meddling Miss, Butterscotch II.. Lynette, 
Waukeag, Golden Bantam. Blue Box, 
Lady Moll, Beauty spot, Seagull and 
Bright Star also ran.

It Wasn’t Raining.
FOURTH RACE—King Edward 

Gold Cup, handicap, value $1600, with 
$2000 added, three-year-olds and up, IK
mi.eRalncoat, 106 (Robinson), $6.20, $3.60 
and out.

2. Achievement, 110 (Warrington), 
$8.80.

3. Runes, 117 (Connors).
Time 2.081-6. Phil Ungar also ran. 

Scratched : King Hamburg.
Idle Michael's Steeplechase.

FIFTH RACE—Tally-Ho Steeplechase, 
selling, handicap, $600 added. 4-year-olds 
and up, about two miles:

1. Idle Michael, 148 (Allen), straight 
$4.80, place $3, show out. ,

2. Morpeth, 183 (Pemberton), place 
$5.90.

8. Frijolee, 140 (Stevenson), out.
Time 4.38. Cuban fell.
SIXTH RACE—Wm. Hendrie Memor

ial Handicap, $1600 addcc, 3-year-oid. 
end up. foaled in Canada, one mile.

1. Splutter, 111 (Mott), »9. $4.80. $2.60.
2. Lady Curzon, 117 (Farrington), 

$4.40, $2.40.
3. Fair Montague, 182 (Rice), $3.30.
Time 1.44. Hampton Dame, Tartar

ean, Amphlon also ran.
Meeting Closed.

RACE—The 
Plate, $600 added, three-year-olds and up, 
one mile and 20 yards:

1. Ben Quince,
$8.70, *2.60.

2. Batwa, 102 (Brown), $9.20, $3.60.
3. Counterpart, 109 (Pairrlngton), $160.
Time 1.46 1-5. Volant, Ford Mai, Dor

er!» and Aristocrat also ran.

.121
ft 142A

............ $12.340
8,016 
6.060 

.. 4.770 
2,760 

.. 2,046 

.. 1,620 

.. 1,695 

.. 1,446 

.. 1,146 

.. 1,280 .. 1,200

CLOSED KROTCH 
UNDERWEAR

With and Without Webbing. Aik for Wl. 
.The Willie*», Oreeee 46 Hearn «#„ Ltd.

race onan eastern(McAtee), place
McMvrray, goal; Snv- 

•aeke: A. Robertson, 
n, halves; Young, Doh- 
Ibertson, forwards.
Ion (6): Enfield, goal: 
:ka; Brook», Wenthall, 
Hunt, H. Fldler, Urlf- 
l ounger, forwards.

•;

Mohonk....................188 B. Wyvls, lm.,14i
My King..................130

SIXTH RACE—Two-years, maiden 
fillies, 4% furlongs straight:
Kohlnoor.................104 First Ballot ..,114
Pleasant Dreams. 114 Rose Finn .,..114
Genesis................... 114 Marie Odlle ...114
Chatterbox............114 Sky ..............  ..114
Yankee Witch....114

eeeeeeeese#»##» 
••###»#•••••»#•

*•••••••••*•#•»•••••
•eeeeeeeseeesseseee#

FIRST
905Hotel 3115
890Dunlop Rubber In their 

rani 3 at Eaton field on 
a fair crowd. Eatons 
ell and Sandy Itobert- 
Thlstles, but took the 

McLean taking the 
ame had been In pro-

ark lined up the teams
L-nary, Harrison, Camp- 
ilfen, McLean, Robert
son, Barrett, Stuppard. 
(0): Coombs, Yeates, 

lowpcr, Shore. Barron, 
(cLean, Coasey.

t to Wychwoodf 4 to 1, 
on Saturday In a T. &■. 

i before a fair crowd of 
team» lined up us fol •

, Sir Wm. Johns-740racing 1
for”third.

- Sir John Hendrie’» Splutter was sent 
off running In front, ana the smart field 
of home-bred* could never get up in the 
Memorial Handicap. Lady Curzon and 
Fair Montague hustled thru the heavy 
going in that order on a long chase from 
barrier to wire. ,

• The president sprang a surprise In the 
second, when hie Ypsilantt filly beat Pax 
handily: Sturdee, also from Waterloo, 

’third; the rest of the big field never glv- 
i ing trouble. Belle Mahone outclassed the 
rest.

• easts 650

625 It
<*n.

676
676

110
•Apprentice allowance claimed. Wea

ther clear; track fast.118«»»#•»»*»»
630
660 Col.
650 Also start:
615 1 to 2.

1. Yellow Stone, 112 (Dreyer), 6 to 1, 8 
to 6, 3 to 5.

8. Woodtnap, 117 (Haynes), 9 to 10, 1 to 
8, out.

Time .62 2-5. xPhantom, xKebe also 
ran. xCoupled. Cochrane entry.

THIRD RACE—The Juvenile. 2-years, 
6 furlongs, straight:

1. Hourleaa, 112 
1, 3 to 1.

3. xlvory Black, 112 (McDermott), 8 to 
6, 3 to 6, 1 to 4.

3. xxJulla Leon. 113 (R. Hoffman),
6 to 1, 2 to 1, 3 to 6.

Time .69 1-6.

61$ f600
456 t '456 DBLORIMIER PARK. May 27.—The 

race* here today resulted as follows : 
FIRST RACE—Purse $300, for maiden 

•-year-olds and up, five furlongs :
1. Wild Rose, 113 (Davenport), 2 

and 1 to 2.

LOUISVILLE. May 27.—The races here 
today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling. 3-year-olda and 
up, 6 furlorgs*
.„15AAmazon’ 110 (Goose), $3.40, $3.80,
$2.20.

I^Ed. Howard, 110 (C. Hunt), $8.10,
i! klebume, 119 (L. Appall!*), $4.60.
Time 1.12 1-5. Brooka, Katina and 

Dimitri also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse, maiden, 1- 

year-olds and up, 5% furlong»:
$3170T$21’ Jr" Ut~ McTa«art>'
* 2. Jovial, 109 (Shilling), *1.80. $8.80.

L Cheer Leader, !.12 (Martin), $3.60. 
Time 1.07 8-6. Walter H. Pearce, Vel

vet Joe, Sophia Gatewood, Broomawoes 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Kingman Handicap, 8- 
year-olda and up, 6 furlong»: 
^l^Chalmera, 106 (Murphy),

2- Hawthorn, 107 (Gentry), $6.80, $1,30.
8. Brlnghurst, 124 (Taylor}, $3.4b.
Time 1.11 2-6. Dr. darmen and Bare 

and Stars also ran.
FOURTH RACB-Badenbaden Handi

cap, 3-year-olds and up, IK miles:
$2 30R°ya IL' 110 (Gtoo,e)’ W-90, $2 *0, 
jj^Water Blossom, 117 (Martin), $2.90, !

$3®4l)“arl0n 0oceeby’ 107 (Andrew), 

Time 1.61 1-6. (New track record). ?

^attasrisftiyear-old finie», 11-16 miles:
1. Kathleen, 112 (Goose), $3.10, $3.50,

440
430
400opening event was a gift to Be

tween Us. Off in front, the Golden 
Miudm filly led thruout under restraint 
for the entire six furlongs. Kootenay 
beat Commensla for the rest of the 
money.

Ben Quince passed Volant soon 
the start of the closing event of the 
meeting, and the rest was easy. Batwa 
beat the strongly-backed Counterpart for 
the place. Dorcris, that also had heavy 
support, was first of the also-rans, all 
strung out.

Memokin was the only long shot of the 
day. Splutter was third choice, and the 
rest well-backed favorites and second 
choices. Pax, Yellow Sally, Runes, Fair, 
Montague and Counterpart, beaten 
choices, all finished In the money.

Most of the horses left for Montre*, 
where Dorval starts today. There 1» no 
Dorval Derby for the opener, the chief 
feature being a mile handicap.

The officials for the meeting were : 
Stewards—Jos. A. Murphy, representing 
the Canadian Racing Associations; Jos. 
Milton and W. F. Preegrave, represent
ing the Dorval Jockey Club. Presiding 
Judge—Francis Nelson. Associate Judge- 
Frank Calder. Racing secretary—Sheri
dan Clarke. Clerk of the scales—Jos. Mc
Lennan. Paddock Judges and timers— 
W. W. Lyles and William J. Morrison. 
Financial secretary—N. F. Duquette. 
General manager—S. N. Holman.

The t k360 y 110three350 to 1, (Haynes), 16 to 1, 6 to
dman. Hayward, Die:- 
>ack. Taylor, Suit, Dur- 

Welr.
Tustlan, S. George. 

Idee, Hampton. Cor- 
Drumim nd. Hopper,

»

after .•Apprentice allowance claimed; weather 
clear; track fastMay Powell, xxxDe- 

fence. Jack Mountain, xBreeze, xxxSol- 
velg. xxJack Scott also ran.

xCopuled, Butler entry. xxCoupled, 
Cochrane entry. xxxAdded starters.

FOURTH RACE—The Hollis, three- 
year-olds end up, selling, six furlongs, 
main course :

1. Vermont, 104 (Lyke), 7 to 1, 6 to 2 
end even. ,

(Falrbroth.r),
3. Yankee Notions, 112 (Davies), 18 to 

5, 7 to 6 and 1 to 2.
, Time 1.14. Etrusian, Hoyal Martyr end 
Libyan Sands also ran.

FIFTH

■g». AT LOU4SVILLE.ker.
LOUISVILLE, May 27.—The entries 

for Monday are:
FIRST RACE—Purse, maiden fillies, 

2-year-olds, 5 furlongs:
Lady Ivan..........110—Petrovna............110

Immense.................110 Outfit .110
Alclna..................... 110 Duch. of Liz'U.lIO
Rosewood..110 Cynthia Dwyer.Ill)
Peggy Bunch....... HO Fan. O.,  Ill)
Webonla.................110

SECOND RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs:
•Impressive........... 88 ’Bar’nd Stars...114
Sklles Knob..........Ill Roscoe Goose..Ill
•King Gorin...

THIRD RACE—Puree, filllee, 3-year- 
olds, one mile: ,
May Bird...,........101 Trappoid .
Mary H.........<....106 Red Cross
Sister Susie..........101

FOURTH RACE—Highland Park Han
dicap, 3-year-olds and up, IK miles:
Ellison.................... 100 Hanovla .......102
Donerlal.................. 104 The Grader ....110

FIFTH RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs:
Phocian..................«102 Wat ..............
Dr. Tucke............... 112 Jocular .........
Anpt Liz................. 109 Geo. C. Love....112
May W..................... 109 Little Spider..*104
Pomp........................ 112 The Duke ......107
Evelyn V............... 109

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, 1 3-16 miles: ,
Feta........ .............. «102 Chas. France»... 107
Irish Gentleman*116 George Roeech.*106
Hardball.................*115 World’» Wond'r*106
L. H. Adslr............ Ill Gold Color ....*106
Shyness................*108

SEVENTH RACE—Selllng, one mile 
and 70 yards, three-year-olds and up: 
Little Bigger.. .*108 Choctaw ..
Miss Fannie........... 106 A. C. Haley ,
Disturber................ 97 Flltaway ...............106
Gros Mere...............107 Thanksgiving .. 1/4
OalAway...................106 Don’d M4Donold107
Welga......................... 92 Commauretta .*103
Theodor!ta..............105 Howdy Howdy ,109

SEVENTH Oroevenor
3 to 1,

110 (Warrington), $6.40,

6 to
< 4 $7.80, $4,

/
SENATORS IN FIRST PLACE.ys Top Price for 

Aaintenon—Spirit- 
Bidding,

, , RACE—Hempstead steeple
chase, handicap, 4-year-olds and up, 
about 2 miles:
. 1- Pebeto, 148 (B. Helder), 11 to 6, 
4 to 6, 1 to 3.
7 to ?1b,er’ 13S (PaPrette)/ $ to 1, I to 1,

„ *■ Footllght», 140 (Keating), 11 to 1, 
6 to 1, 5 to 2.
, TJmc 4-17. J. C. Bwalt, Racebrook, 
Vlvir, Razzano and Ben wyvi* also ran.

SIXTH RACE—The Queen’s Handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, seven furlongs, 
main course :

1. Capra, 110 (McDermott), 9 to 5, 7 
to 10 and 1 to 3.

2. Malachite, 110 (J. McTaggart), 11 to 
5, 4 to 6 and 2 to 8.

3. Daddy’s Choice. 94 (Lyke), 15 to 1, 
6 to 1 and S to 1.

Time 1.27. Plelone, Rhine Malden, Gil
lies, Holiday. Distant Shore and Madame 
Shermann also ran.

WASHINGTON, May 27—Washington 
took both ends of a double header here 
today from Philadelphia and the two 
victories nnbled the Senators to regain 
first place. Glllla pitched Joe Bush in 
the first game Johnson, tho allowing 
more hits In tho second game ihin Na
bors, was easy. Jamieson’s rookie out
fielder drove in three rune in the first 
game and two in the second game. About 
10,000 fans were present.

102

v..106
..106

,/c
May 28.—The French- 
1 from the Normandy 

Herman B, Duryea 
fanciest prices of the 

in the paddock at Bel-
1ay. n—Richmond county—

E. G. Hull, 1. b. w„ b. A. Evelyn ... 14
F. C. Taylor, e. Smith, b. Blrkett .. 80
B. Kortlang, not out ................
A. S. Durrsnt, b, A Evelyn ....
B. O. Challenger, b. Blrkett .
0. TurviMe, b. A. Evelyn ........
L, W. Stoughton, b. A. Evelyn 
R. J. Danby, not out

Extras .......... ..

sen of two-year-olds 
sum of *41,400, while 

-looking three-year-old 
’rlzette, was knocked 
after some spirited bid

's «ale was *65.100. 
serf a splendid-looking 
a deal of attention In 
much by virtue of his 

y lines as by the fact 
had Intended him for 

Derby and the Prix du 
French equivalent, 

rted him off at $6000, 
lanford, Ral Parr and 
sted him by leaps and

fain paid the top price 
d at the sale, getting 
'king hay colt by Irish 
'«If-brother to Crimper 
1er to Banshee, a not- 
ince, for $6600, 
lom were the contend-

Woodbine at a Glance ...109 
..•104 out

2. Mandy Hamilton, 
$5.10, out. 117 (C. Hunt),

°ul
ran.

SIXTH RACE)—Puree, 3-year-old» end 
up, 1 mile:

1. Solar Star, 111 (Murphy), $9.80, $8.40, 
$2.80.

2. Conning Tower, 106 (Shilling), $2,80,
$2.50.

Dorothy Dean,**Mai 
Belgian Trooper, Hubbub also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—The Advance Money 
Selling Stakes. 3-year-olda and up, mile 
and a sixteenth:

L^Gnlde Post, 111 Goose), $2.90, $3.80

even,102
12
16 na aleeis

$2 Mutuel 
Reid. 

$ 3.60r
16.40
6.20

Rasa.
First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh

Horse. 
Between U* 
Belie Mahon* 
Manokin 
Raincoat 
Idle Michael 
Splutter 
Ben Quince

Weight. Jockey. 
114 Rice

Farrington 
Ward 
Robinson 
Allan
Mott

110 Warrington

Owner.
J. Lumeden 
Jos. E. Seagram 
H. O. Bad well 
Chas. Straus 
W, L. Maupln 
Sir J. s. Hendrie 
W. C. Weent

. 11

Total (declared) ................ ............. 208
R. J. Danby, J. S. Bret, F. G. Hale* 

and R. W. V. Nicholson did not bat.
Bensonhurwt Rovers—108 for seven

wickets.

102 6.70118
105 1Y.M.C.^jpOAMES POSTPONED.

The baseball games scheduled In the 
Y.M.C.A. League on Saturday afternoon 
were postponed.

143 4.30 3. John Ound, 108 (Goo**), 
Time 1-.39.111 9.00 y Bird,1. Mack 

to 2, even and 1 to 2.
2. Lady Capricious, 116 (Foden), 6 to 2, 

and 1 to 2.
3. Bonny Boy, 117 (Woletenholm), 6 to 

1, 6 to 2 and 3 to 2.
Time 1.08 3-6. Lelaloha, Mr*. Me, 

Leome, Bplrella, Llttleet Rebel and Par
cel Post also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse 1300, for 3-year- 
olda and up, for owners that have not 
wcp * race at thl* meeting, 6K furlongs:

1, Me Lolland, 110 (Dominick), 6 to 1, 
2 to 1, 4 to 5.

2. Quid Nunc, 117 (Howard),
2 to 5, 1 to 4.

8. Pierre Dumas, 117 (Finley), 6 to 2. 
even, 1 to 3.

Time 1.26 2-6. Pw, Grenade, Miss 
Hawkstone, Captain Elliott, Water 
Lady. Molly O. and Voladay II. also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $300. for 34 
year-olds and up. beaten non-winners 
at this meeting. 6K furlongs:

1. Nellie B., 112 (Jenkins), 6 to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Rose Juliette, 97 (Buckene), 9 to 2, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Elizabeth l^e, 107 (Watts), 6 to 1, 
2 to 1 and even.

Tin* 1.26 1-6. Dr. Kendall. Louise 
Travers, Lord Wells, Old Gotch, Montreal 
and Batouche also ran.

EIGHTH RACK—Purse *800, for three- 
year-olde and up that have started and 
have not been first or second at .this 
meeting, 6K furlongs:

1 Van Bu, 118 (Davenport), 6 to 3, 6 to 
6 and 1 to 2.

2. Auster, 113 (Dominick), 3 to 1, 3 to 
2 and 2 to 3.

3. Prince PhlUethorpe, 115 (Cummings), 
8 to 5, 4 to 6 and 2 to 5.

Time 1.25 2-5. Rose O'Neil. Magic Bear, 
Nino Muchacho, Okolona, Lady Benzol, 
Golden Lassie also ram.

5,40 •102
107

even

s-
2. Panhandle, 10J La paille), $8.10, $5.60,
3. Louise Paul, 108 (Vanduaen), $14,20. 
Time 1,48. Grusvenor, Lady Worthing

ton, Booker Bill, Anthony Lass, and 
Queen Apple also ran.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Track fast.'DU& misX/ AT BELMONT.* the moat liberal pur- 

four youngsters, and 
them.

îalye and «marteat of 
n bay filly by R Ire aux 
a half-sister to Mr. 

vlnner, Durbar. The 
oaa. Klllldar, colts, and 
■ieh Lad.
Muckross and Klllldar 
tz, and the fluids were 
ener.
15100 for1 The Belgian, 
>»tnut colt by Rabelais 
for which Schuyler L. 
nbroae Clark were bld- 
vern a* follows : 
Year-Olds.— 
hike., by Irish
A. J. Joyner........$2600
Irish Lad—Ascot

/ner .........................  8600
v Irish I Ad—Art-
lables . .................. 1100
rlah Lad—Census;

Irish Lad—St. ,
raons ......................
y Uncle—Herodla;
Irish Lad—Teeto- 
ler ........t.............
• Irish Lad—Mlnt- 
uslel ........
Ish Lad—Frlzette:

A RICORD’S SPECIFICBELMONT PARK, N.Y., May 27 —The 
following are the entries for Monday 

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
4K furlongs, straight :
None Such..............*109 Barry
Radiant. Flower...*109 Jove .................. ,104
Nancy Fair..............107 tBro. Jonathan‘103
t—Imported.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, seven furlongs, main course
Charmeuse..............118 Good Counsel. *106
Safe Home.
Ambrose...
Flag Day...
Cy Merrick.

even,r m Nor ths special ailment» of men. 
ary, Kidney and Bladder trouble».
$1.00 per bottle. Sols agency:

Schofield1» Drug Store
Mkt ELM STREET, TORONTO,

IMS

Urin-
Fries.108

The time to vrear Dunlop Peerless 
Heel» is always ri ’ 

every

:

ght—eveiy 
’ hour.

minute. ........  «100 Mal fou
.............120 Cliff Haven ..120
.............106 Dr. Gremer .,*100
...........*110

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, 6K 
furlongs, straight course :
Murphy..
Força»...
Delancey.
Hendrie...

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. the Plattsdale selling handicap, one 
mile:
Ambrose..................Ill Bac .....
Virile........................113 Tea Caddy ....111
Sir Wm. Johnson.Ill Grumpy ............ 112
Pullux.......................114 Nephthye ....

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
steeplechase, about two miles:
Sorrento..................130 Sarsenet
New River............183 Agon .................... 133
Guar’n Saint, lm.. 133 Expectation ...183

100

10, 2 No Jars
Wo slipping

Lire rubber I
W Wear3 .......112 Mustard ...........109

V/.VJO® Woodward ! ! ‘ 'SweeCweDunlop Tire A Rubber 
b Goods Co.,
B Limited ^

104
..1044 101

iidi it*

IkJà1000 116\
Dr, StevenseiVs Capsules

Far the special aliments of men. (Iris, 
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed te 
cure In 8 to S days. Price $$.00 per be*. 
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUO ST 

171 King 8L !.. Toronto.

3500
H. 7» .100

.. 3000
#•1301800

•d-7
..... 1600

That Son-in-Law of Pa*s66ôo

By G. H. WellingtonThe Blow Falls Harder Than Everlabelals—Mediant;

by Rabelais—fluf-
Parr ......................  6100

1 aux Lamus—Ar- 
yner
Irish Lad—Zema;

* w.1600
»

jCopyrig ht, 1916, by Newspaper Gesture Service. Orest Britain Rights Reserved.

SURE.MAWH’ ME ''VNII-L-
HEPE BUM MUSICAL COMEDY _ 
V^rrjKfOM-IN-LAW WfacME?

, BOOT)
^EDRicDOESN'T 

5IN&VERY WELL, 
L\0Ü KNOW IT?/i PA BUr—yCcr

^v?qndIrbjl

•CHBUtaD HIM-.
SELF?)

-Yoh should SEE Hov/
WONPEFFUL HE LOOKS 
n IN ‘THE CVSTUME5?,

3000
■ Horses.— 

by Malntenon—
arr ........................ 1
hy Blnloua—Fri-
app...............
I, by Uncle—Hcr- 
9 tterson ..........

I . e
16,800 VA >

67500
A700 r AH 1
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LOUISVILLE RESULTS

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

J\

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases!,KVVm.' tossy

S. E5&..
Iked, Nerve e*tî Bladder Blaeaeee.

Cell or send klmory for free advloe. Medlefte 
furnished In tablet form. Hour,—16 a.m te 1 
pm and 3 te 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tel pm.

Consultation Free
l DBS. SOPER A WHITE

39 Ter on to St.. Tenais, Oat * •

DBLORIMIER RESULTS
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Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic Properties For Sale Help Wanted.PRICE OF WHEAT 

FELL WITH RAIN
Passenger Traffic WANTED «J . '• *

igmI WANTED—Ambitious and
men as representatives of a

energetic 
well ana

favorably known corporation, on a. 
salary and commission basis; returned 
soldiers fully 'acceptable; excellent op
portunity; references required. Apply 
P.O. Box 449, Barrie, Ont. ed7

Ten Acres, $50 Per Acre■/
PAYABLE $4 down and $4 monthly; good 

garden soil; high, dry and level; near 
Yonge street. Office hours, 9 to 9. 
Stephens ft Co., '136 Victoria Street. 
Main 6984.

Experienced 
Mill Men

Belt Makers
Rubber Shoe 

Makers 
And

General Factory Help.
CUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER

Limited
O'HARA AVI. - TORONTO

CANADIAN PACIFIC■ Oklahoma and Kansas Re- 
• 2ZZ ceived Supply of Much 

Needed Moisture,

t-Motor Cars For SaleI
AT GEORGETOWN, Brampton, Milton,

Streets ville, Meadowvllle, Huttonvllle, 
Acton and Cami>beHvUle, Orangeville, 
Brin, Grand Valley—289 farm# for sale; 
land cheap and good! get back on the 
farm, the surest and best place for a 
living Just now. If Interested, write 
for catalogue to J. A. Willoughby, 
Georgetown, Ont.

I BRBAKBV SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
and trucks, all types. Sales Mar- 
248 Church.

i - cars
k#t. edl

\

NEW NIGHT TRAIN 
“THE MICHIGAN SPECIAL”

Money to Loan
PEACE TALK TO FORE /

ut

: •
—

| —~ j arit

I

MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent.
donald, Shepley, Donald 
Victoria St., Toronto.

Mac- 
ft Mason, 60BRICK STORE, 24 X 65, 22 miles from 

Toronto; good gravel road, 1 mile from 
C.l’.R. Station. Easy terms. Apply 
Hadwen ft Richards, Kleinburg, Ont.

ed
Fresh Rumors of Negotiations 

Helped Bear Side of 
Market.

DAILY ON AND AFTER JUNE 4TH. Rooms and Board .red7
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, ingle- 

wood, 296 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone. -- '

■ to 7 ORON10—DEl ROn-CHICA GO FOUR-ROOMED COTTAGE for sale at
Parry Sound; central; good garden. 
Particulars. Dawson, 198 St. Helen’s 
avenue, Toronto.

NEW 
langue g 
ment li 
to Grea 
excuse,

•d
;| çmA 1 ■«.

136 Legal Cards* CHICAGO, May 21—Rains In Okie-
g home and Kansas turned prices of wheat 
g today swiftly down-grade. The close, al- 
„ tho unsettled, was 2 tic to 2tic net lower, 
. 1,1 W-0934 and September at
« 11.1014. Cora lost %c to l%c, and oats

tic to lHc. In provisions, the outcome 
varied from 10c decline to a rise of 16c.

_ Rushs* to sell wheat began as soon as 
, the market opened. For a while, how- 
. .ever, some leading concerns took the po

sition that at least In Oklahoma the rains
* W«ee apparently not heavy enough to 
£ Sire more than a slight measure of re

lief from the long-continued drought.
* 1-ater Information, nevertheless, showed 

that more moisture had been supplied 
than was Indicated by first reports. The 
consequence was greater Impetus to the 
downward swing of the market, eapccl-

,.i Ally in the last hour of the session. An
nouncements that 600,000 bushels of 
wheat to come to Chicago had been pur
chased In Omaha tended further to em
phasize the weakness here.

Lv. Toronto C.P.R. 11.80 p.m. Daily, Eastern Time.
Ar. Windsor M.C.R. 8.30 a-m. Daily, Eastern Time.
Ar. Detroit M.C.R. 7.60 a.m. Daily, Central Time.
hr. Detroit M.C.R. 8.26 a.m. Daily, Central Time,
Ar. Chicago M.C.R. 3-30 p.m. Daily, Central Time.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED THROUGH STANDARD SLEEPING CARS.

RYCKMAN ft MACKENZIE, Bsrrlstsrs. 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chamb 
corner King and Bay streets.

Farms For Sale ar ex

Factory Wanted 
To Rent

Floor space bf from 
ten to twelve thou
sand feet, 
ably on aiding.
Box II, World Office.

FARM WITH a variety of fruit. Fine 
location. Good house with furnace and 
water Inside. Good bam, nice lawn. 
If you want a farm, ace It. Chas. Hill, 
Frultland.

FBTHBRSTONHAUOH ft CO., head of
fice Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offi
ces and courte.

ins
to

ed7 ed Fruled Read! 
point a< 
the min

*
EXPERIENCED MEN for rip saws, cut

off saws and nailing machines. Apply 
or write, Flretbrook Bros., Limited, 282 
King St. E.

Farms Wanted. > for that 
aU the 
tlve lea 
issue to 
steadlre 

Ckneti 
conserve 
of thé l 
cated a

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to ssll 
your farm or excbangs It for city pro
perty. for quick résulta list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto.

Prefer-TORONTO—DETROIT 
TORONTO—CHICAGO

ed

Marriage Licensesi «17
H. H. PAGE, 402 Yonge Street. Weddl 

rings. •\ 12 To LeaseParticulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, or W- B. Howard; District Pas
senger Agent, Toronto. LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS at

George E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 77i 
Yonge street. ijqFOR RENT ANGUS (BORDEN CAMP)—Lease of 

land for stores, ten to twenty feet 
frontage. Wreyford & Co., 85 King 
West.

rtuoùrt3$8t
OFFICES and FLATS

—Hot water and steam heat
ing, Hardwood floors, Cen
tral. Immediate possession,

J. K. FI8KEN 
23 Seott St.

WJ.

' SMNS.
• For 1

Peacs Talk Again.
Peace talk was said by some authori

ties to have operated a# a factor today 
on the bear side In wheat. How far, If 
at all, this wa# true, seemed to be large
ly guesswork. On the other hand, there 
seemed to be little or no doubt that for 
the time being the export call for United 
States wheat nad been reduced to a mini
mum. The total wiles to Europe 
were estimated at 260,000 bushels, 
wholly from Manitoba. -

Corn weakened with wheat, and as a 
result of the rains In the aouthwest. 
Sales of 80,000 bushels to exporters help
ed somewhat to check the decline. Oats 
gave way owing tb breaks In the value 
of other grain. The most active selling 
was In the May delivery, and came chief
ly from the recent bull leaders.

Packers’ buying of lard and riba tended 
to rally the provision market, after quo
tation» had suffered an early setback.

Dentistry
, Furnished or Unfurnished Rooms 

To Let
! OR. KNIGHT, Exodontlst, practice lim

ited to extraction of teeth, opera Urns
MMF a"‘*tant- Tonee-ovw Ev• • edtf

M 186 ed7 t drawing 
down t<

e gYgTEjrvi

H0MESEEKERS’FARES I

VERY LARGE front room, with balcony, 
suitable for office or studio; would 
ault business gentlemen; use of piano 
and parlor if required. Phone College 
6261.

$5.00 WEEK-END 
EXCURSION

Get ready for Muskoka. We will take 
you all around Muskoka Lakes and return 
to Toronto for 65.00. Give us a calL

«$5.00 A, GALLOWAY, dentist, over Imperial Bank, Yonge and Qua” 
clalty, crowns and bridges. Main

H.M fK
edf

Auction Salestoday
almostII

.

li ■w Ol
:M

SUCKLING & CO.a MassageS. J. SHARP,
Agent, Canadian Northern Ry,

Royal Bank Bldg. edtf 79 Yonge St.
•.<: elReal EstateII a;

If *1 cMADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electrl.
cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face arm 
scalp treatment», practical manlcurer. 
Carlton Chambers, corner Carlton and ' 
Yonge. Main 1867.

FLORIDA Ferma and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto, ed!|

We are Instructed by: wMcLEOD TEW,i Building Material ed7V Thevx ■FROM TORONTO ASSIGNEE,
to offer for sale by Public Auction at our 
Salesrooms, 76 Wellington St. West, To
ronto, on

drtsy&a. •fflffWTsriJs
Inga. , od7

é
> LIME, CEMENT, ate.—-Crushed stone at 

care, yards, bins, or delivered; bust
' -r.ntyé=Xe='ttorV4e^pPpr,°ymPL,me^;
...Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224, Hilt 
créât 870. Junction 4147. «47

■ • ,! To WINNIPEG and return .
To BEGIN A and return . ,,
To SASKATOON and return ....
To EDMONTON and CALGARY and .

Return
Every Monday to October 30th.

Proportionate Fares From and to Other Peints. 

BLBCTIRIC-LIGHTED TOURIST CARS.
For our booklet, "Homeeeeker»’ and Settlers' Guide,” 

tickets and Information, apply to City Ticket Office, 62 
King titreet Bast, Toronto, or Union -Station, or write R. 
L. Falrbairn, General Passenger Agent, 68 King (Street 
Bist, Toronto, Ont. lastf

. SUB. 00 
. . 888.78 
. . $80.75 
. . $48.00

CITY ABATTOIR RECORD.

List of week's killing a/t city abattoir 
from May 20th to May 26th, 1916;
Total number of cattle dressed by

owners ........................................ .................
Total; number of cattle diresaed by

city ..............................................
Total number of email stuff dressed 

by owner* s?
Total number of email stuff dressed 

by ally 618
Total number of live stock slaught

ered .

*MASSAGE—Steam bathe for rheumatism, 
War(L*2B MlWEDNESDAY, JUNE 7th1

the stock belonging to the Insolvent Es
tate ofI MASSAGE and Electrical Treatment!, 

baths; expert masseuse. 69» Yon 
street. North 7940. -

House Moving102

".5?481 D. C. LAMBEKOUAM-AMEBICA LINE HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J. 
Nelson, 116 Jarvis street. MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave. 

Phone appointment. North 4729. edl
. ! ed7146 HUNTSVILLE,

—Consisting of—
Men’s Furnishings ..........
Men's Clothing ................
Boots and Shoes ..............
Fittings and Furniture

NEW YORK—LONDON (Via Falmouth)
Subject to change without notice. 

FROM NEW
SS. New Amsterdam............................ ». May *7

To Falmouth and Rotterdam.
S3. Ryndam..................v .............. June 17

To Falmouth and Rotterdam.
SS. Noordam..............................................June 28

To Falmouth and Rotterdam.
33. New Amsterdam... .................... ....

To Falmouth and Rotterdam.
Theie are the largest steamer» sailing 

under neutral flag. They carry no contra
band of war nor ammunition supplies. 

MKLVILLE-DAVI8 CO., LTD., 
General Agent» for Ontario.

24 TORONTO 8TRRET 
Phones M. 2010. M. 4711

Patents and Legal Active
Stocl

MASSAGE—Electrical, Osteopathic Treat
ments by trained nurse, 716 Yongo. 
North 6277. * « lltf

..... 31,080 49

.......... 186 49

.......... 1,060 17

.......... 164 20

YORK.1342 HTTr!t\.5- K?«e,NNIr801?' ee,leltor- Canada, 
United States, foreign patents, etc. 11 
West King street, TorontoI B

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. VIBRATORY MASSAGE and Bathe, 489 
Bloor Wast. Apt. 10, - edl

»d7
BAST
e—Rrc

32,431 3#BUFFALO, N.Y., May 27.—Cat- 
eteady.

pts, 200; active, 34 to

-, 4000; slow; heavy and 
310.05; yorkers, 39.40 to 

♦10; pigs, 39 to 39.26: roughs, 38.76 to 
•*18.90; stags, 36.60 to 37.25.

» Sheep and lam be—Receipts, 4000; dull; 
lambs, 36.60 to 310; yearling», 38 to 39.90; 
wether», 38 26 to 38.60: ewes, 34 to 38; 
sheep. mixed, 38 to 38.25.

CHICAGO "HvT STOCK.

ru«I
I—- Veals—Receipts,
___ litre HeRQ/IdTo PalmistryTerms : One-quarter cash (10 per 

cent, at time of sale), balance at 2 and 4 
months, bearing Interest, and satisfac
torily secured. Stock and Inventory may 
be Inspected on the premises by appli
cation to Mr. Wlndlcott at Huntsville, 
and Inventory at the office of McLEOD 
TEW. Clyde Building. Hamilton.

July 8
^Boge—Receipt* 

mixed, 310 to 3
The elhH 

- * and tran 
tremely 
board, n
volume, 
real fee. 
lng et 4 
63 end d 
buying i 
brought

PHRENOLOGIST, 214 victoria, r ; 
Shuter. Both handa read this week 
25c. Noted writer. Send tor my book. 
Teaches palmistry in one lesson, 26c. 
Hours 9 to 9. ed 7ti

near

Tenders for Light Fixtures136edtf
uwoprsctoriiT

TENDERS for Light Fixture» for the 
new Registry Office will be received by 
registered post only, addressed to the 
dersigned, up to noon on Tuesday, 0th 
June, 1916. Plans and specifications may 
be seen and forms of tender and all In
formation obtained, at the office ol the 
City Architect, City Hall, Toronto. En
velopes containing tenders must be plain
ly marked on the outside as to contents. 
The usual conditions relating to tender
ing, as prescribed by the City Bylaws 
must be strictly compiled with, or ten
ders may not be entertained. Tenderers 
shall submit with their tender the names 
of two personal sureties, or the bond of 
a guarantee company, approved by the 
City Treasurer. The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

T. L. CHURCH (Mayor), 
Chairman of Board of Control.

DAYLIGHT SAVING PLAN
URGED FOR NEW YORK

• rtri DOCTOR GEORGE W. DOX8EE, Ryrla
Building, Yonge, corner Shuter street. 
Palmer graduate. Only Chiropractor 
having X-Ray for locating cause of 
your trouble. Electric treatments 
given when advisable. Ladles’ and 
gentlemen’s private rest rooms. Lady 
attendant. Telephone appointment. 
Consultation free. Residence, 24 Al
bert us avenue. North Toronto.

un-»■■ M.BONA VENTURE UNION DEPOT.‘...«'CHICAGO, May 27.—Cattle—Receipt» 
^ 109. Market steady. Beeves, 33.30 to

'310.76; stockera and feeders, $4.16 to 39: 
cows, 38.26 to 39.86; calves, 34.25 to 311.25. 
cows and heifers, $4.60 to $9.85; ealvci 
|A26 to $11.26. >

Hogs—Receipts 10,000. Market stead 
Light. $9.15 to $9.75; mixer), $9.40 to $9.8.5; 
hegvy, $9.80 to $9.90; rough, $9.30 to $9.45: 
pigs. $7.26 to $9.10; bulk of sales, $9.65 

- to 39.76.
. V/ < ehaep^ -Receipts 1000. Market steady. 

Native, ^7.30 to $9.30; Iambi, native, $8.40

day.
opening 
closing 

Juplt
OCEAN
LIMITED President Marks of Manhattan 

Borough Calls for Meeting. '
Leaves
7.26 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, 94. John, Halifax. ‘

DAILY EXCEPT 
SATURDAY

v-
V , and d<

v. « TMARITIME
EXPRESS

•11a a o NEW YORK, May 25.—President 
Marcus M. Marks, of the Borough of 
Manhattan, today called a conference 
of merchants and representatives of 
varipue organizations to consider the 
advisability of adopting in New York 
the plan of "turning the clock ahead 
an hour.” He po 
system had been 
countries of Europe and several cities 
In the United States us an economic 
measure to save daylight and reduce 
lighting bills.

6.1,1 a.m. DAILY C~»1HerbalistsThrough Sleeper» Montreal to Halifax 
Connection tor The Sydney», Prince Edward 

Island, Newfoundland 
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.
Leave» 16.46 p.m., Tue»., Thurs., Sat.
Arr. 6.60 p.m.. Thure., Sat., Mon.

its and sleeping, car reservation». 
B. Tiffin. General Western Agent, 61

1 edtf

strength 
•took. ’ 
up from 
on# pointA Fresh Water Sea Voyage 1 TO cure heart failure, asthma, bran, 

chills, pneumonia, shortness of breath 
take Aiver’s Nerve Tonic Capsules. 
City Hall Drug Store; trial boxes. 501 
Bhcrbourne street. Toronto.throughCHEESE MARKETS.

BELLEVILLE, Me y 27.—2500 boxes of 
— cbeeee were offered. 1200 sold 1716c,

3^0 at 17’ztc. 600 at 17 1-16 and 300 at

vd
iRted out that the 
Adopted In various

Tick»
Apply
King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

' Stiver 
net help 
ly active 
point do 
amount
to M. I 29 to »

THE GREAT LAKES Contractors

fj J. D. YOUNG ft SON, Carpenter» and 
Contractoi-a; warehouses, factories, 
Jobbing. 835 College etreet.Muskoka lakes Service

VIA

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL
WAY AND BALA

Via Northern Navigation Company
(Grand Trank Route)

Sarnia, Sault 8tie. Marie, Port Arthur, Port William «h$ Duluth.
The Ideal route to Western Canada—British Columbia, all Pacific
Coast Points and Alaska.

Largest and most luxurious steamers on Inland waters.
A Cruise to the Land of Your Dreams.

All Information, descriptive literature, maps, rates, etc. from any Agent 
of the Grand Trunk Railway System.

li BOARD OF EDUCATION edL
LONDON. 27.—Ten factoriesMay

boarded 1304 boxes dhoese; bids ldVaC. 
No Sales. 440 white and rest colored.m SlisALBD TENDERS, addressed to the 

Secretary-Treasurer, Board of Education, 
will be received until

MedicalTRYING TO FIND NOTE
WORK FOR COMMISSION

, «7.
! -

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis
eases. Fay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street East.

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men, 
pile» and fistula. 38 Gerrard east, edtf

DANVILLE, Que., May 27—At the 
vhbosi; board held ta.t* night 1332 boxes 
cheese were offered. AU boM at 16c.

COWANSVILLE. Que.. Mnv 27—At 
the meeting of the Eastern Townships 
Dairymen's Exchange today 14 factories 
offered 1400’txM'kagea of Butter. Eight 
factories «old at 30'Ac. 3 factories at 30c 
find ope at .30fée. Two factories ttn-

l MER<Wednesday,,May 31, 1916
—FOR—

COAL AND WOOD 
GARDEN HOSE 
LAWN MOWERS 
GRASS SHEARS 
HARDWARE, ETC.

Specifications may be scon ahd all In
formation obtained at the Office of the 
vlork of Supplie/:, City Hall. Each ten
der must be accompanied with nil ar- 
ceptod bank cheque for five per cent, of 
the amount of tender, or Its equivalent 
in cash. Tenders must ho in the hands 
of the .Secretary-Treasurer, at his office 
in the City Hall, not later than 12 o’clock 
noon on the day named, after which no 
tender will be received. The lowest or 
any tender will not necessarily be accept
ed. i

W. C. WILKIN

edf ji
Paper Given for Political Funds 

Occupies Attention at 
Regina Enquiry.

Effective May 20th; excellent connection 
for points on the Muskoka Lake» will be 
made via Canadian Pacific Railway and 
Miukoka Lakes Navigation Co. at Bala.

NORTHBOUND 
Leave Toronto 8.60 am.,

Sunday, arrive Bala 1.26 p.m., 
with steaine- leaving Bala 2.36

%

HeavyCoal and Wood;
i daily except 

connecting 
P.m.

K,
BUY Murray Mine Coal now. $7.60 per

ton. Jacques. Davy Co. Main 95L 135
HRGIXA, May 27 

K Bole's note, given for political 
funds, was the chief work of the 
Brown-Elwood commission today, and 
tho chase was again unsuccessful, a!- 
tho every baSnk manager in town 
examined, 
vinclal treasurer, was the first wit
ness, giving evidence with regard to 
the note for political funds, alleged In 
the evidence to have been paid by the 
Velio Company in return for a whole
sale liquor license. The 
paid after collections had been made 
by tile Liberal Association, he said.

Hugh Arnold, former license 
tnissloner, said he had never directly 
or indirectly been Interested In an 
hotel anywhere.

The chasing of
mu

SOUTHBOUND
Steamer arrives,Mala 11.20 a.m., connect

ing with feet train leaving Bala 12.2» p.m. 
daily, arriving. Toronto 4.16 p.m.

Particular attention le called to the ex
cellent 1 llltle, tor transferring passenger» 
and handling j/agg.tge at Bain atatlon. ed

6rumor
effectST. HYACINTHE. Que., May 27.—At 

. i. the choose board today 100 packages 
Butter Sold at 20V&C. 3.50 boxes choose
«old ait 1614c.

1*1*
Inu

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest I eewOo. are
Bird Store. 109 Queen Street WeeL 1 and~er mu
Phone Adelaide 267$. ed-7 >, j show* IctaS

wort? ort,

toS »

Inland Navigation Live BirdsInland Navigation T■Hi was
G. N. Bell ,son of the pro-BI5LLKVILLE. Me.y 28.—At. tho BoJlo- 

vitlo cjheofpo \yon rd yoFtorday 24S.r> boxe* 
ww$ hoardod nnd sold nt 17 1-1 fle and 

± tjHc, 17^4<’• 17*/fer, boirtg two cents leys 
k than a week iigo.

Montreal Steamer Service iiBERLIN SAYS FRENCH
WON PART OF VILLAGE

Forced Way Into Cumieres, But 
Enemy Claims Were Put 

Out Again.

Firsts trip, Saturday, June 3rd, Steamer "Toronto" will leave 
'I'oi'oAto at 3.80 p.m., thereafter, every Monday, Wednesday 

and Saturday, for Rochester, 1,000 Islands, Montreal, 
' -'"X Quebec.

Niagara Steamers leave Toronto" 7.30 a.m., 11 a.m., 
2 p.m., $.16 p.m,
^emllten Steamers leave Toronto 8.30 a.m., 5.30 p.rp- 

Tlcket Office 46 Yongo St., corner Wellington St.

SON,
Secretary-Treasurer.

e*ohen#OPPOSE WAR TAXES.

French Socialists Demand Levy on 
War Profits.

note wan
i G. J. STEELE,

Chairman of Management Committee. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. -Ï domecom -fcv]w *

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear In person at the Do
minion I-andfl Agency or Sub-Agency for. 
the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency; on certain condi
tions.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of III* homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitr.blc .house Is required, 
except where residence is penormed in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may Be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre.-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
33.60 per acre. _

Duties.—Six months’ residence In each 
of three years, after

PARIS, May 26 —The committee on 
fiscal legislation and agriculture ap
propriations of the chamber of deputies 
hae pronounced against the new taxes 
proposed by the finance minister at 
Ulbot.

- j REPORTS OF FLOODS
NEAR LAKE OF WOODS

On Canadian Side Water Rising 
to Streets and Invading Some 

Buildings.

BERLIN, 'May 27, via London, 4.45 ’ 
p.m.—French troops lorced' their wav i 
Into the southern part of the Village 
f<> Cumieres, west o,’ the Meffifr on the 1 
A ordim front, during stubborn fightlnr 
last night, liut Were subsequent! y 
driven nut, the v.ir office announced 
today,

CONFERENCE ON' IRRIGATION.

MAPkl! CREEK. Snak., May 25. 
The third annual convention of irrt- 
rntora in thin district, organized Into 
the I’yprcs* Hills Water Usera’ Ass.,- 
elation, takes place hero June' 5, As 
selection of reservoir sites in thé Cy
press Hills b> the government largely 
nffocls tho Interests of farmers and 
ranchers. It Is expected the attend
ance will be large. It Is prop ped to 
send delegates to the tenth annual 
convention of the Western Canada 
Irrigation Association- ut Kamloops on 
July 25 < r.1 to extend uriTlîxltatlon to 
that body to hold their 1917 
at Mnplo Crock.

IGNATIUS LINCOLN
TAKEN TO ENGLAND

Confessed International Spy in 
Custody of Scotland Yard De

tectives to Face Trial.

S»g by tl 
•Ion pro) 
downwari 
■Ion have 
months « 
of Dome

12

The radical Socialist group, the 
largest In. the chamber, has also re
jected the proposal to double the ex
isting direct taxes. It has adopted 
resolutions calling upon the govern
ment to push thru the senate the

I 6 <83ii»7‘i
Barr:

S’ST. PAUL, Mtnn., May 27. -Reports 
of serious floods In the vicinity of 
Lake of the Woods, near International 
Falls and its tributaries.

pro
posed tax on war profits, and also the 

’ bill on a general income tax, which if> 
pending In the senate, and which i* 
more radical than the Income tax 
voted In 1914 and applied this year.

1 )
Kanlvo and Dragotln, constructed ‘by 
the Greeks after the last war.•ü BULGARIAN TROOPS 

INVADING GREECE
1 NEW YORK, May 27.—Ignatius T. 

Lincoln, formerly a member of the 
British Parliament and confessed In
ternational. spy, was taken back to 
Kngland by Scotland Yard detectives 
aboard the Anchor Lino steamship 
Camcronia, at the request of the Brit
ish Government, which wants him to 
answer to n chergo of forgery, 
coin once escaped from Jail, but 
recaptured.

were re
ceived by State Auditor Prouse to
day. Dynamiting of several dams 
opesatod by the Bn-ckus interests is 
under consideration.

At Fort Frances, on tho Canadian 
side of the lake, rising waters have 
encroached on the streets and Invaxled 
some buildings.

THREE ARE ARRESTED
ON MURDER CHARGE

, MATH! 
find on 1
Townshld 
mne. c. 1 
under on 
Johnston] 
dated hq 
the Croei

WOMEN GIVEN FREEDOM.

Two Men and a Woman of Plea
sant River, N.S., Face Ac

cusation.

KINGSTON, Ont., May 27.—Mamie 
’ Londrlgan and Mary Grant, arrested 

with Treemnlno and Flannlgan In con
nection with cheques forged on the 
department of militia, have been given 
their freedom. The 
pleaded guilty .-end come before Judge 
La veil for sentence on June 2. —

Have Installed Themselves on 
Territory for the First 

Time.

Lin-- earning homestead 
patent: also 60 acre»’ extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained a* 
soon as homestead- patent, on certain 
conditions. \ \

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, $3.00 per 
acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 60 
erect a hou;:c worth $300.

„ W. W. CORY, -
Deputy of tho Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.
edtf

was It is still raining 
and the waters continue to rise. Addition 

ronto 
and I 

The C 
J" conn' 
Raliroad 
operate 

. lng car 
Toronto 
P-m., an 
morning 
leave N
Hvlng l 
11.88 a.u

Sisr
Lehigh

VARIOUS SUCCESSES
CLAIMED BY AUSTRIA

Say Italian Troops Driven From 
Positions West of Barcarcla 

and Forests Cleared.

men, however, LIVERPOOL, N.B., May 25. -Vf, A. 
Mosher, Paul MONEY FROM STATES

FOR IRISH REBELLION

Ha mm and Blanche 
Waterman.widow of Harley li. Water- 
mat., all of Pleasant River, are under 
arrest hero charged with being impli-

_________ __ . cated In what la supposed to have liven
PABIR, May 27, 5.10,p.m.—Bulgarian U’.a murder of Harley 13. Watormm 

troops yesterday Installed themselves <!» April 7, 1915. Thirteen month's ego 
for the first time on Greek territory, I ,he |>odY °t Waterman was found be-
aooordlng to a Havas despatch from ‘ ,®on?e pulP some distance
_____ _ . _ uospaion irom from hie home, and it was reported atSalonlkl, under date of May 26. ; that time that he evidently Pcamo to

.bort II ou pel, on the Struma, north I his death by the logs rolling upon him.
of Demi Hlssar, says the despatch, wax ' mcc
occupied ;.l noon by .Bulgamn re- | ° ES SavinG OTHERS.
Kim en l, the Greek commander of the i inNf*1 i \ ,,irjss/r' *— - s Sd T-*" «-ass
Bulgartaa regiment occupied torts rescued and will rccovw.

congress
TWO HOURS TO LEAVE

acre», ar.d' «(
DUBLIN, via Ixmdon, May 27__The

name.» of Judge Daniel Cohalan of the 
N«w "1 oik State Supreme Court, and Den- 
nie SpolliEsy, a Now York lawyer were 
mentioned Vy Major Price In hi» teatl- 
mony Before tho Irish commission in
vestigating the Sinn Fein revolt, In con- 
necllon with money sent from America 
to the Sinn Felners.

Major Price said that $100.000, mostly 
American gold, had reached the Irish re
volutionists during I he first six months 
After the war broke out. Th<- Sinn 
Kcimrs then withdrew all their'fund;- 
from till- banks and stopped making fur. 
ther deposits so that It was impossible 
*?. l'Fce later - sums received by them" 
The witness added, however, that he 
certain that large sums had been 
muted subsequently from the U S,

PHONE MAIN 3242

file Wentworth Orchard Co., Limited VIENNA, May 27, via London, 6.60 
p.m.—Further victories over the 
Italians north of Aralerp are announc
ed by the war office,z Italian troops 
were driven from their positions west 
of Rncarch;, after which the Aus
trians, in a seven-hour battle, cleared 
the forests north of Monteclinone, and 
occupied the peak, according to the 
statement, which also an Bounces thbt 
Bntnlo, In the upper l'oalna vaUey, has 
beer, captured.

«t#
Wholesale Fruits Commission Merchants A DIPLOMATIC VICTORY.'S

’-H
Fruits and Vegetables direct from our own farms, 

Wentworth County.
■ NEW YORK. May 27.—According to 

n cable from London to T ic Journal 
today, a despatch to The London Ev
ening Star from Milan says the Rou
manian Cabinet has dccid^ri not to 
conclude % commercial treaty with 

was Bulgaria and Turkey. This action ts 
considered a diplomatic victory tog 

.the allies.

route to 
, ther pai 
;x rorthwe 

’ Wain 42 
4860,109 King St. East Toronto

i re-
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CUNARD LINE
ORDUNA...... From New York, Jane 8
TUSCANIA.........From New York, June 10
CALIFORNIA. From New York, June IT 
CARPATHIA.-From New Yerk, June 24 
PANNONIA... From New York, June 28
A. F. WEBSTF.rt A SON

General Agent»,
68 YONGE 6ÏBKRT. edtf

■f:

Canadian Government Railways
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

« | record OF sATOiumrs sa«to"|

111 OILLL TORONTO STOCKS. NEW YORK STOCK*.

MAY 29 1916 li ^-STOCKS FELL OFF
SEÏHULKNinS

Language Employed in Wil
son's Note to Allies Alarm-

>

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

BUMS*
IN U. S. DECLINING

t Wanted.
-itious and energetle 

entatlve* of a well and 
>wn corporation, on a 
im(anion baals; returned 
Lcceptable; excellent op- 
irencee required. Apply 3arrle, Oat. , «SP

Ask. T Erickson Perkins * Co.. 14 West Kin* 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange: 

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. a.

.... 105%..........................
M% 91%

Am. Cyanamld com............ 47
do. preferred ........

Ames-Holden com.
do. preferred ........

Barcelona ...................
Brasilian .....................
!• C. Fishing............
Burt, P. N.' com........

do. preferred .....
Can. Bread com........
cWtt::::
Canada Cement com

Saturday’s Toronto Stock Mar
ket Made Up Principally of ' 

Dealings in These Shares.

72 70 Reactionary Tendencies in Var
ious Directions Are Noted 

by Observers.

John a*rd ™m.WALK£R’ C'V,°’’ LL D'' D,C,u pre,ident.. 32 
.. 78I 78 H. V. r. JONES, Aes’t General Manager.12 12Cars For Sale

.S THEM—Reliable used
f. all type* Bales Uwj

=a

ed New York. Sale*.60 *0% Atchison 
B. & Ohio..

.1
do. prof... 58 

Ot. Nor. pf. i8i 
K. C. Sou... 8»
Leh Valley, go

*"• C. . . . .

N. Y., N. H.
A Hart.,,

N"wêstn.t; * 28

No?: Pac^.:: WÏ& «L ÜL iL , «Peelal to Ths Toronto World.
- S'A::: ‘Si*$*“àST'SASrSiCMw*

■"mSFÆI’B Pi* >i ISSFi®™
mL !S,ctisur^,ris,.?*. ■îs.s.a

riLtCLiXS\a'V? «"‘•Trise. In brief the 
n«e seem*» to have been overdone for th«

at and reactionary ten- dencloe ara already at work This t*
7*500 the Chfkifn»ve!L1 n tke iron trade, which

i£iSt£S.°25r,hK ‘Æm:

pedlng new construction work; while the 
0 railroads are confining their outlays to 206 !'.CT“ry ^P‘«nl»hme/t In no direction 

Is there any marked development of new 
mtoojd construction; a fact which U 
somewhat remarkable tl view of the
ÏÏViî~i'î?,r2ü'!dTl,tfi® i* Affairs in the 
railroad world In the drug and chemical2 800 ‘h*reKU. a!5° » decided reaction!

... 2,300 but oftor forgotten, Industry
50V "Hi KT5flt2d_,m,ich by *5° war: the demand 

ooo for explosives and medical supplies
J>rlaeL/or many articles to tour 

several hundred per cent. Now that the 
100 ** Precipitous declines have
100 «K» o»1 la*» unsettle-
inn menJ ,n 916 •"«re Industry. In the dry *00 goods and grocery trades there Is also a 
400 wÜfvîtü ”* demand, tho no general 400 -prt?®* ana no general un-

•ettleinentr In they lines of trade there
weU mitotatoed? ® end valuel are

/59 700. 60
90075 CAPITAL PAID UP,SI5,000,000. RESERVE FURD $13,500,000Saturday's market at the Toronto 

Stock Exchange was pretty much' a one- 
etock affair. Dominion Steel was the 
one and only feature from the opening 
to the close. The price made Its dally 
methodical advance to a new high at 
*9%. and after letting a few profit-takers 
at • reaction closed for the day with 
59% bid. Brokers say they observe a 
steady Ingathering of the shares for in- 
terests which for obvious reasons are not 
disclosing their hand. There does not 
appear to be any effort made to advance 
the price, as the dealings are entirely free 
of manipulation. In good time, no doubt, 
the public will learn the cause for the 
rise, and In .the meantime the annual 
statement is anxiously awaited. The 
other steels were dull, but Nova Scotia 
was wanted, but without ostentatious 
bidding. Toronto Rails sold down to 101, 
but the other Issues traded In made un
important changes. The unlisted section 
was concerned almost entirely with the 
active mining stocks. The undertone to 
the whole market wee well preserved, 
and show, no signs of weak spots.

'94

REAPING SHOT DOWN
[llUf., I iBBBHHBil

War Issues and Affiliated 
Shares Went Considerably 

Lower.

60095i
1,000¥ 35 IRON TRADE INCLUDED87% JI iÇ §1 i

131% 120% 120%#8*» 28 

106% 105

nriy to Loan . 28
! 116 
. 67 
. 111%

! EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADEdo. preferred ............
Can. Gen. Electric....
Can. Loco, com............
Canadian Pacific Ry.
Canadian Salt ............
City Dairy pref........
Cons. Smelters .... 
Consumers' Qas ... 
Crown Reserve .... 
Detroit United .... 
Dom. Canners ....

do. preferred .... 
Dom. Coal pref.... 
Dom. Steel Corp... 
Dom. Telegraph ... 
Duluth - Superior.
Holllnger ...................
La Rose ..................
Mackay common ..

do. preferred .... 
Maple Leaf com.,..

do. preferred........
Montreal Power ...
Monarch com...........

referred .... 
ng Mines .
Steel com.

82 82 "8ÔÔ Demands Are Less Urgent and 
Prices for Some Lines 

Soften.

111N—Six per cent. Mac- 
. Donald & Mason, 60 
konto. 4d

50068 80 81% 
106% 106% The Bank wiU nuke enqoiriss into the possibilities and require- 

went* of markets abroad for exporters or importers who desire to 
extend their trade with British colonies or possessions. Owing to the 
large number of its correspondents and agents; it has »

7.400 
1,850

80% 60% 60% 60% 260
*8

and Board 40%
167: *87.’SSSS&Shttt: 20052 fadli-113 r:s pew YORK, May 28.—The emphatic 

language employed by the etate depart
ment in Ito pretest over, mall seizures 
to Great Britain and France afforded an 
excuse, if itot an actual reason, toy the 
heaviness of tho week-end session on the

» broke 1 to 7% potato, 
affiliated share* mclud- 
metals were tower by * 

... . „ its. with substantial ré
cessions in Mexicans. Mercantile. Unit
ed Fruit and miscellaneous descriptions.

Reading not only effaced all its 10- 
pcrfnt advance of the early week, but at 
Hi# minimum of 100%, showed a net loss 
for that period of almost 8 points. Of 
all the old time favorites and specula
tive leaders, U. S. Steel was the only 
Issue to maintain some semblance of 
etssdlrcss. yielding only a fraction.

Otneial news advice* were of a more 
OMservattve tenor, Including the report# 
of thé mercantile agencies, which indi
cated a reaction from the recent high 
mowure In many lines of industry. 
Cables from neutral sources, reiterating 
«more of early peace, and the detailed 
April trade report of Imports and ex
ports constituted the other market fac- 
tow. Total sales amounted to 315,000

Eor the sixth consecutive week, the 
; clearing house statement dlsclAed a- 
fuither contraction of 'reserves, thiï 

, week’, decrease of virtually $12,000.000 
drawing the total actual excess reserves 
down to about $65,OOO.OOO. This com- 

With a total of $128.000.000, the 
part of March. $151,000.000 the first 

the year, and $220.000,000 the 
| of last September. Thle week's 
Wilt also showed a loan expansion almost $27,000.000. and Tcash tos. of 

approximately $10.000,000. These wide 
changes reflected recent syndicate oper
ations connected with new financing. 

Vpday% band market was Irregular oil total 'sales (par

«^“duMe^ek wlsG."1”1 U-

S
... lot
::: i%* ...

XioiÔÔ 3».78
............  70 —Industrials.—
... 84% 84 Allis.Chal., 87 27
............  68% Am. B. 8... 74% 74
... 83% 93% Amer. Can. 66% 66.....................
... ... , 87% do. pref... 22%...........................
... 242 ... Am. C. & F. 60% 60% 69 60::: « S'», “« “* “ “

::A8 *ig 8* •«* »
i! iKVSr1 8* •«* •.« -,i ,a
s stem?.-. ra
28% Am. Sugar.. 112% .*. * V* 1,000
86 Am. T. Jk T. 129% ...
96 Am. Wool.. 46 46

Anaconda ,.86 16
... Bald. Loco. 88 88
... Chino ....
... Cent. Lea.. 54% 64
98 Col. F. A I. 43% 48

Con. Gas... 187% ... ,
M 21*' 8®c - - *1% «%
62 Dome ......
89 Qen. Elec... 170 

Ot. N.O. Cta 41
4 Ouggen. ... 88 " ...

Gen. Motors 619 
. Goodrich .,

98 Int. Nickel . 46
1 lnt. Cop....... 46

... Max. Pet... 109 
Max. Motors U 

ao. 1st pf. 90 
do. 2nd 

N.Y. Air _
Nev. Cop...
gic! •r1*”: 25% '36% ‘24% 'is

... Peopled Gas, 01* 02^ 0,000
see C. A C».* 65

Lack. Steel. 70*,...............187% Pitts. Coal. 272 27% 87 *27
176 do, pref... 102% ...

P. S. Car... 47 ...........................

4“ “*•
Rep. I. AS. 47% 47%
Ten. Cop.... 44 
Texas Oil.. 102 
U.S. Rubber 65 
U. S. Steel. 86

says:al Cards
( 7

Mng^^Bank’ 
d Bay streets.

LUQH a CO., noad OW 
k Building. Toronto! 
aided. Plain, practical 
Ice before patent offi-

for rip oawo, cut- 
riling machines. Apply 
•ook Bros., Limited, 282

b.drk

8 27 27
74 74

war "706ing 56 1,100to
Ï.Ô0Ô k -ed

do. p
Nipleeu

Pac. Burt com., 
do. preferred .

Penmans pref. ..
Porto Rico Ry. com.
Quebec L.. H. It P.
Roger* com.

do. preferred ..........
It M.C. com..., 

do. preferred .......
Sawyer-Mass. pref. .
Shredded Wheat com 

do. preferred ...
Spanish River com 

do. preferred
Steel of Can.
.do. preferred ...

Toronto Railway .
Trothewey ..........
Tucketts com. ... 

do. preferred ...
Twin City com...

1917

Mining Notes | 1,000

ed
40g« Licensee It Is understood that the Kerr Lake 

Mining Company have given up their 
2**!?? ,,on the Smlth-Lablne claims at 
Sesikinlka. Saturday last two teams 
were working hauling out drills, piping 
and other material. The company did 
considerable work In testing this property, 
sinking on a vein that appeared promle- 
Ing on the surface. At various places 
in the shaft, too, some nice looking 
samples were taken and which gave good 
assays,but the values were not consistent 
and the option was accordingly thrown

.The Sudbury Nickel Refineries, Limit
ed, with head office at Ottawa, has been 
Incorporated, with $5,000,000 authorised 
capital. The Incorporators are given as 
L. P. Burrows metallurgical chemist; 
Edward Pay bold, manufacturer; W. C. 
Firkins and H. D. McCormick, barristers, 
and W. H. Connon, accountant, all of 
Ottawa. The company lias the patent 
rights to a new process of nickel re
fining end Is said to be prepared to 
establish In Canada a big nickel refining 
tndustnr competing with the Interna
tional Nickel Company.

29 1
Yonse Street. Wedding

500‘66 iRusse 84 4,000
4,300' 495 88."ffSSüMSWdl 75 53 53 52

64
42

62
64
42

700116in 700
‘iô

>
:

31‘63com ... PORCUPINE STOCKS1,20090»

assistant. Tonga, over 
ed7

100
700

29
76% 76 ‘76

!if 8* 8*
.. * * * - - * • -. 601

S.' 187% 187% 136% 136% ..*??

. 60 76*-
*8%snarod bridge* Main Tfifc WILL MAKE YOU BIO PROFITS

Buy Them Now.

ROBERT E. KEMERER

—Banks—
Commerce 
Dominion .
Hamilton .
Imperial .,
Merchants'
Nova Scotia
Ottawa........
Royal ..........
Standard ...
Toronto ....
Union ....................................... 140

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Canada Landed ...
Can. Perm..................
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron A Erie..........
Landed Banking ..
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mortgage

. 208•V v 227 1,900ad7 201 Write, Wire or Phene21.0
180

. 261 ” LEASING COMPANY 
ON THE RED JACKET

207■LL, Scientific EJectrl- 
Masseuse. Face and 
>, practical manicure:1. 
867 corner Carlt°n and

.. 236

.. ne 1.700
211 (Member Standard Stock Exchange.)

86% 64% 64% 18.300ed7 108 BÂY STREET edtt300 TORONTO.“ri'ried _ Masseuse, 261 
Main 110. Open even- The Holllnger Mining Company has 

consented to Increase the wages of their 
surface men by 25 cents a day, and they 
have also re-adjusted the bonus system 
so that It will be of more benefit to their 
old employes.

140 "iôôod7 \
213 do. Another Cobelt Property 

Will Be Reopened 
Shortly.

3,400

Electrical Treatments, 
masseuse. 699 Yon -

148 Ray 
3*7 " Ry. SIII *00108 200184 MARK HARRIS A COMPANY200 1nds.— 400Canada Bread : 8*, It is reported that free gold 

discovered on a veteran claim owned by 
If. Bouzaln in southern Catharine Town • 
whip. There ? has been a small rush of 
prospectors from Krugersdorf Into this 
portion ot Catharine to restake some 
homesteads, which should never have 
been thrown open to settlement and 
which were open to staking owing to the 
fact that settlement duties had not been 
done on thorn after they had been 
“skinned" of timber.

The sum of 110,000 for a tenth interest 
In a mining claim at Boston Creek must 
leave the Impression that th* camp pos
sesses merit. The above la the sum paid 
to Mr. M. Glovanazzo for a tenth In
terest in the Kenzle claim near Boston 
Creek station recently. The money was 
paid over by Mr. J. P. Blckeli of To
ronto, thru the Union Bank in Halley- 
tstry—Cobalt Nugget.

The National Mines Company has 
now got down its shaft on the old King 
Edward te 600 foot, says The Northern 
Miner. It is expected to reach the itee- 
watln below the diabase at. about a 
thousand feet, according to the diamond 
drill core obtained some years ago. 
Twenty-five feet a week is being main
tained as an average, so that the com
pany should reach the contact and be 
prepared to carry 
veins at the end 
beginning of October.

A Toronto syndicate wl(h Mr. A. M. 
ttilsky as Its Cobalt representative Is 
making a survey of the Quaker City 
property next to the Cochrans. It Is 
probable that some diamond drilling will 
be done. The ^property Is half In the

has been 300 v?Dom. Canners ........
Can. Locomotive . 
Porto Rico Rye.... 
Prov. of Ontario... 
Steel Co. of Can...

(Members Standard Stock Exchange, 
Toronto).23? 68140.

“ î?*ul°T.l' {«I »* »» »» !»
W|Tota?sale’s—dti3,1(5?.

<*>st *Cdlbran, 27 Irwin Ave. 
ent. North 4729. sd7

do.85 Mining Shire* Bought and SoldCOBALT, May 27.—A leasing company.

Financial conditions forced the closing 
do™ of the property In 1909, tho high
EmÎ*ÜMu®*rJ°,un<* t" a.veln 16 Inches 
wide on the 120-foot level.

It le proposed to connect up with the 
slrUne end make some changes to the 
•nrttee pltnt before opening up.

lease is from the Timlsksunlng 
Mine, which took over the property et a 

"i® . The Tlmiskarqltvg Is to get 26 per cent, of .the gross profits. 
The lease is for five years?

IActive Market in the Porcupine 
Stocks—Silver Continues -In

active.

SPECIALISTS INleal, Osteopathic Treat-
ed nurse, 716 Y TORONTO SALIS. •te- COBALT ARD PORCUPINEongo. 

12 ti Htoh. law. Cl.
60% '#6% '66%

.. 17C ...

.. 176 ...

Bales. Our Statistical Department will furnish 
you with tbs latsit news from the North 
Country en request.

STANDARD BANK BUILDING
TORONTO.

Ames-Hotd. pref. 
Brazilian .....
C# P, R, ......
Can. Perm. ...
C. Car * P...
Con. Gas ........
Cement .......
Duluth .......... .
F. N. Burt....
Holllnger ........
Mackay ..........

do. pref. .,, 
Maple Leaf ... 

do. pref. ...
Nlpiaslng ........
N. S. Steel.... 
Steel Corp. ...
Smelters ........
Steamships ...

do. prof. ... 
Toronto Rails 
Twin City ...

$SAOE and Bathe
It. 10. 220 STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.•33

n* Porcupine stocks continued to 
monopolize public attention at the 
Standard Stock Exchange on Saturday, 

k The silver stocks were badly neglected 
6 and transactions In this section were ex

tremely light. On the other aide of the 
board, however, trading was large In 
volume. McIntyre Extension 
real feature of the proceedings, open- 
«2* S1 selling up nine points to
63 and closing at the topmost price. IMg 
buying went on In this Issue, probably 
brought about by the optimistic refer
ences made to this property by Cdl. A. 
M. Hay at the McIntyre milling on Fri
day. McIntyre was heavily traded In, 
opening at 191 and reacting to 180, but 
closing better at 188 bid.

Jupiter continued to bring in a lot of 
business, opening at 86, sold up to 36 
and dosed only dlghtly lower at 85%. 
Dams Lake advanced to 80 and closed at

Porcupine Crown was a feature of 
strength with a strong demand for the 
stock. The open at 82 was six points 
up from the previous close and sold up 
one point on the close to 83. West Dome 
Consolidated came In for considerable 
trading and held around 34.

«Iyer eased off % at 71% and this <Md 
not help the Cobalts. Adanac was falr- 
ly active, opening at 63 and «losing one 
point down, Beaver eased off a similar 
amount from the opening at 43. 
Chambers-Feriand changed hands at 25 
to 26. Peterson Lake was heavy around 
39 to 26% and Tiroleleomlng held around

14
Asked. Bid.Imtstry Porcupines—

63 gome Extensionil.';;’
6 Dome Lake .......... ..
6 Dome Mine* ........

76 Dome Consolidated 
80 Foley .....
63 Gold Reef .

146 Holllnger ..
36 Homestoke
10 Jupiter ........ ..
86 McIntyre .................. .

1.320 McIntyre Extension
J2Ji Monets......................
2*» Pearl Lake ........ .
10- Porcupine Crown ..

Vi; Porcupine Gold ...........
10 Porcupine Imperial ....

Porcupine Tisdale ..
1S) Porcupine Vipond

Il il ................ 3'2oo Schumacher Gold M
190*182 it* Teck - Hughes ....190 182 182 14.750 We,t Con.

.23%................ 600 Cobalts—

. 98%............... $3.900 Adanac .

. 34% 24% 34% 3,500 Bailey ,
Beavér .
Chambers - Ferland

---------- Conlagas...............
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Exchange and Crown Reserve .

Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as Foster....................
follows: Gifford ....................

Counter. Gould Con. ......
% pm. Great Northern ..

% to % Hargraves ............
4.78% Hudson Bay .......
4.79% Kerr Lake...............

La Rose ................
McKinley - Darragh
Nlpiaslng ...................
Peterson Lake..........
Rlght-of-Wsy........  ,
Silver Leaf ................

., 803-7 Standard Seneca - Superior 
New York Cotton Tlmlskemlng 

Trethewey .
Prev, Wettleufsr ,

Open. High. Low. Close.Close. York, Ont..........
Jan. ... IS.01 lS.lT 12.99 18.11 13.06 Ophlr .......
Feb,, ... ..... ..... ..... 13.19 .....
March . 13.14 13.26 13.14 13.25' 13.20

........  13.29 .........
..... ..... ..... 12.75

.. 12.71 12.80 12.66 12.78 12.76

.. 12.76 12.76 12.75 12.85 12.83
V: 12.78 12.'91 12.'77 ll.'l? ii.ii
.::».92 iüéé ii.92 îl:» ü:ôù MS&v™,» 2,

Big Dome ...........26.86 ...
Holllnger ............ 29.76 ................
Jupiter ...................... 36 35 • 85%

. 14 ................
.191 180 188
. 53 44
. 88 77

66 . Sd7tf. 163 ................
. $7% 67% 67%
! 74
39.76 ...
. 84 ...
e 6SJ4 Mt • * i
. «% W 98% 
. 98 ... ...
.7.50 ... ...
. ISO 129 130

7 7

28
214 Victoria, near 

i lands read this week 
Send tor my book, 

try In one lesson, 25c.
ed 7ti

. 16
29
27
15 MAPS MW READY14was the 52 46 McINTYRÉPearce.

U.B. CAPITALISTS IN ONTARIO.
.... «%
...I9.T6 1%jpiactora. 29.60 The Maps ot Ccbatt and Porcupme, to 

colors, ore now ready for distribution 
without any cost, or obligation, whatever.§1 46

• e # e'e e /# »e W. DOXSE*. Ryrle
. corner Shuts:1 street, 
e. Only Chiropractor 
for locating cause of 

Electric treatments 
visublc. Ladles' and 
ate rest rooms. Dud y 
ilephone appointment. 
ie. Residence, 24 Al- 
North Toronto.

WRITE FOB INFORMATION. '66%

mgÆ^rS.eminent Hudson Bay Railway, In north
ern, or new. Manitoba. the gum-
Mrioft mining’ intereiti of tho United i /ninn$Kgr —aStates should be able to keep all the rniSic ffotx
news corked up, and the secret close- Ph« uAm.^u!hDQ' 
ly guarded from such live mining Private wire connecting all markets.
newspapers as The Toronto World an11 
Cobalt Nugget,, Issuing every day—and 
almost on Sunday—in an adjoining pro-

n our

. 169 59 PETER SINGER40 40
25

40
26

t,
ONCE!26 STANDARD BANK BLDG. 

Phene Main 1ÎS6.‘S3 MAILED FREE UPON REQUEST82 .. 86101 ............
98%................

—Unlisted.—
Bailey .................... 9%...............
D. 8. Fdry. pf,. 92% 92 93
Dome Ex. ...

avr.McIntyre Ex.
Pet. Lake ..
W*1-Loan ...

W. D. Cone..

HAMILTON B. WILLS:::: <5 9
11500ed/ out cross-cutting for 

of September or the PORCUPINE IMPERIAL2 ï35rb&Qsts
Cobalt Nugget.,
almost on Sunday—in an adjoining 
vines, which will be Interested to our 
government railways to a large extent in 
the future 
terests are very busy gumshoeing!- ac 
qulring, testing and keeping very quiet 

facts. No news- 
will evidently know

and other low-priced Gold Stooks should 
show good profits If bought now.

LOUIS J. WEST & ÇO.
allure, asthma, bron. 
a, shortness of breath 
ervo Tonic Capsules. 
6tore: trial boxes. 501 
L Toronto.

M I advise purchase 
; 'TF&Z I of McIntyre

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
ed (Members Standard Stock Exobangs). 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG., 
TORONTO.

MONEY RATES. some real!
paper in ! W| ___
anything about this big raid on our re
sources until, perhaps, the beet of It la 
gobbled by the Guggenheim#. It Is quite 
un-Canadlan, and I look for The Toronto 
World to wise up and get one or more 
men into that field without delay.

H. C. Beatty. 
1004 McArthur Bldg., Winnipeg, Man., 

May 24. 1916.

ly surprising 
Manitoba wi'.‘.ltractors granite and. , keewatln. it Is

three or four years since anything 
done on the property. Then a shaft 
put down a hundred feet or so on a cal- 
clte vein.—Northern Miner.

JrT EASTWOOD edtlwas
wasSON, Carpenters and

varehoueea, factories, 
liege street. ed

f
ABSOLUTELY FREEBuyers. Sellers.

N.T. fds.... 6-32 pm. 3-16 pm. 
Mont. fds.. par. par.
Ster. dem.. 4.76% 4.76%
Ci ble ti.... 4.77% 4.77%

—Rates In New York.— 
Sterling, demand, 4.75%.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent

.... Meek Exchange).(Member
6J 6 36 King Street West, Toronto. 

Phone Mala 8446-6. Nights—HUI. 8167 
• edf-tt

The maps of the Porcupine and Cobalt 
Campa finished In colors, are now about 
ready for distribution to all who are In
terested, These will prove Invaluable to 
thoie anxious to obtain success in th* min
ing market.

H. B. Wills In his weekly market let
ter says: A raise to connect with the 
main shaft has been started from the 
400-toot level, and will be completed 
wlthm the next three weeks. An excel
lent grade of ore Is being broken down 
over a substantial width, which Is now 
being fed to the mill. Drifting opera
tions on the 490-foot level has been ex
tended over 50 feet since the annual 
meeting, and the breast or these work
ings show high-grade ore. On the 300- 
toot level this vein, after being opened 
up tor about 60 feet, faulted, but last 
week was tapped again after a few feet 
of exploration, showing conclusively this 
feature, which has so materially hin
dered mine progress of Porcupine Vi
pond, is gradually disappearing.

edical 47. 140.00
4.75

.. =« 
.7.70

1
oeclsllst—Private Dll- 
n cured. Consultation 
itreet East.

list. Diseases of men, 
38 Gnrrard east, edit

65MERGER OF BIG STEEL
COMPANIES RUMORED

<9---------
Heavy Buying of Dominion Iron 

Lends Color to Report.

HAMILTON, " May 27—There is a 
ijjnor In circulation to Montreal to the 
wfert «hat the Dominion Iron Company, 
me Scotia Steel Company, the Steel Co. 
of Canada and the Lake Superior Steel 
Oo. see on the verge of a gigantic mer- 

or, attho the report is denied by local 
1 ^ of the Steel Co. of Canada. The 

art Was first given credence when 
Lyy buying of Dominion Iron occurred 

1 î™*New York Exchange by Interests 
connected with the Scotia Steel Co. The 
»eel concern also finished the day on the 
exchange with slight gains.

Porcupine Cobalt Stocks62% 41%ed
7.50

29 REGULAR MACKAY DIVIDENDS. THE ISSUE IS LIMITED 
FILE VOUR APPLICATION AT ONCE. 

A POSTCARD WILL BRING IT.

28% ANDNEW YORK COTTON. 6

... vh. unlisted Sseerltlwcent, on the common were declared by I 1 WllllSISli vsvhiiiiss 
the Mackay directors yesterday.

The2% 2%J. P. Blckeli A Co 
Bank Building, report 
Exchange fluctuations

55 52ind Wood HAMILTON B. WILLS68 67 BOUGHT AND SOLDas follows: 28 26i Coal {now. $7.60 per
Main 951. 135 .

........ .. 1
. •%

(Member Standard Stock Ekehangf) 
Phone Main >372.. ROYAL BANK BLDG. 

Private wlrea connecting ell markets

7vy C.i, FLEMING & MARVIN
(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

1103 C.P.B. BLDG.

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.1
8

editSilver—71%e.t Birds NEW YORK. May 27.—The statement 
of the actual condition of clearing house 
banks and trust companies tor the week 
shows that they hold $64.976.360 reserve 
In excess of legal requirements. This Is 

of $11,930,960 from

SRADSTREET'E TRADE REVIEW. P,

MAIN 4438-9April ..........
June 
July 
Aug,

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Cefcelt and Pareeplna Stacks
Write for booklet giving Information on 

dividend paying mines, also high and low 
sales tor 1916.

A. e, BRYANT A CO.
MeMbsra of Standard Stock Exchange. 

New York Cuib Market.

Leader and Greatest 
Quean Street WesL 

T!, ad-7
sd7STANDARD STOCK SALES.

The Engineering nnd Mining Journal 
says: To show the extent of the de
mand tor silver tor coinage, It is stated- 
that the French mint, which In ordinary 
times coins s,000,000 to 10,000.000 franca 
yearly. In silver, is preparing to coin 
80,000,000 francs this year. Its purchases 
of silver will probi.bly reach 400,000 kilo
grams. The Issue of silver coin In Great 
Britain In 1916 was £6.092.560, face 
value, and was more than six times the 
average of the past ten years.

2573. last week.a decreaseHigh. Low. Cl. Sales. ' ,?* ,1% 7% 1.000 
K% li i.ooo36% 38 86 1,800

39% 5,000

Sep, BICKELL"0Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

5i‘i
11,

H--FJ
Toronto reports' to Bradetreet'e say 

that business conditions continue favor
able. The public have been welt em
ployed; they have money to spend from
week to week. This fact la definitely I ftnTTAU STAPESreflected in the volume of business done QRAIN COTTON STOCKS
by the wholesale trade. In nearly all ■ >navAPHa
branches the movement from warehouse. I COBALT SILVER STOCKS 
has been large, to most cases ahead of I 14Ttf
last year. Boot and shoe films are an
example, the volume sold for Immediate . . ....... _
needs being well In excess of a year ego. Rosin, common. 80s 601 %d. Cottonseed
The drygoods trad* la only restricted by I oil, Hull refined, spot 46a 6d. 
lack of certain ataple Unes much In de
mand Just now, cottons and woolens I CHICAGO GRAIN,
being mentioned as well as linens. Some t
prominent grocery firms state that the v p Blckeli A Oo.. Standard Bank ten Btolding. roport the toltowto, price, on

picking up nicely. The manner in which I the Chicago Board of Trade: 
such commodities se beef and provisions 
are absorbed by home trade is another 
good indication of the trend of condi- I Wheat— ....
tions. New record prices are being paid May ... 109% 109% 107% 107% 109%
for both, locally, and the consumption July ... JU% }»% J°*%
keeps up apace. Manufacturers are Sep. ... 111% 111% 109% 110% 112%
busy. In many cooes extensions are Com— . .... „„„
being made to plants, as a glance at May ... 70% 70% 66% 68% 70%
industrial Journals of this dZto wm July ... 70% 70% 61% 69 70%
show. New companies, undertaking the I Sep. ... 69% 69% 66% 69 69%
manufacture of both old and new art- Oats—
lcles have been Incorporated. Back of May ... 41% 41% 40% 40
prosperous conditions to the titles and I July ... 40% 40% 40% 40
towns of Ontario is a farming commun- Sep. ... 38% 38% 88% 88
tty making money at a rate unknown Pork-
before to the history of forming. May.................. None out

July :.22.60 22.62 22.37
Sep. ..22.16 22.26 22.10 22

Lord—
LIVERPOOL, May 37.—Wheat, spot, I "îi'g$ H Î2 \\AÀ --

steady; No. 1 Manitoba, 11s lid; No/2 ",2'H JI'S* i»'c5 j*
Manitoba, lie 9d; No. i Manitoba. Us ^nUJ2,60 1Z,7S
7d; No. 1 northern spring, 11s lOd; No. 40 lt 45 12 4n jj

July : ill!46 \i.M ll'.li It'.
^ "12$e 1262 »•“ 12'

don (Pacific coast), £4 15s to £6 16s.Home, short cut, 14 to 16 lbe., 87s. ■ PARIS BOURSE.
Bacon. Cumberland cut, 26 to SO lbe.. 81s . „ _ .  „
6d. Short ribs. 14 to 24 lbs.. 86s. Clear PARMIMxy *7.—Pr^ weresteedy on
bellies. 14 to 16 lbs.. 88s. Long clear the boursetodar Three per cent, rentes
middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 87s. Long «* francs for cash. Exchange on London
clear middles, heavy. 35 to 40 lb»., 83s. I 28 trance 24 centimes.
Short clear becks, 16 to 30 lbs., 80s. . ---------Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 68s. I EIGHTEEN MILLIONS FOR
Lard, prime western. In tierces, new, I WESTERN PACIFIC.
76». aChèe»e.t CsiuSSmf finest whltonew I SAW FRANCISCO. Mev 27.—United sale of the Western Pacific Rtilwur to-
nomtoei, 11U. Australian to London, States District Judge Doding fixed day to the foreclosure suit brought by
49s 3d. Turpentine, spirits, 44s 9d. 91M0S,#W ee «to "upset" price for the the Equitable Trust Co. of New YortL

STANDARD BANK BLDG., TORONTO 
Private Wires—UsexeeUed Service.

50LONG DRIFT STARTED
from McIntyre ex. ffira . . . . . . .

McIntyre ..... 
McIntyre Ext.

. ... . .. „ . . _ .. Pore. Crown ..
drift from the McIntyre Extension odn- imperial ..........
tral shaft to the Juplter-Mclntyre work- Vipond ........ .
lngs, has been started. The drift Is on 
the 600-foot level, end will follow the 
quartz-porphyry-basalt contact.whlch has 
proved up so encouragingly on the Me- Bailey 
In tyre, . Beaver

It Is expected that the veins on the Chambers........
McIntyre, Including the rich No. 5 add Crown Res 
the 62-foot vein, will run Into Jupiter- Gould 
McIntyre property. This section of the ot Northern 
Jupiter has not been explored under- Peterson Lake

* Renee* -

116
8.100 
2.000 

- 11.276
58 88.260

. 83 7.477
•i 'm [ ‘es m
23 22 23 ’6,100
8j% 88% 32% lOlSRO
68 62 62 4,600

• 1® «% 10 6,000
.. 43 43 42 1,020
..24 26 26% 2,100

CANADIAN NORTH- 
REGULATIONS.

CANADIAN PACIFIC BUILDING 
TORONTOdome is drifting

TOWARD DOME EX.

edtf
SCHUMACHER, May 27.—The longa family, or any male 

lay homestead a quar- 
lable Dominion land in 
hewari or Alberta. Ap- 
r In pereoi: at tho Po
licy or Sub-Agency for 
;ry by proxy may be 
Minion Lands Agency 
icy) on certain condi-

mbs' residence upon 
the land In each 

tomes tender may 
of'Ida homestead on a 
acres, on certain con- 

blo house la reaulred, 
t'Micc is p-normed in

'c Kiibatituted for cul- 
la'n conditions, 
ta a homesteader In 

' pre-empt a quarter
ns ' homestead. Price»
the" residence In each 
<r earning homestead 
Tbs' extra cultivation, 
t may be obtained as 
d patent, on certain

a exhausted his home- 
1<a purchased home- 
tricta. Price, $3.00 per

ide six months ih each 
Itivate PO acres, and 
h $300.

W. CORY,
ulster of the Interior, 
ed publication of this 
not be paid for.—1141.

edtf

fi.O. MERSON160.Gold strikes are apparently not con
fined to northern Ontario, as a wire 
from Halifax would Indicate. Reports of 
a rich gold find at Tangier Indicate that 
the Bradford Mine* are In luck. Speci
mens of quartz with native gold was 
shown at the Canadian Bank of Com
merce today. E. F. ♦Heftier, manager 
of the mines, said the quartz came from 
new workings In the 500-foot level. This 
lead 1* 22 Inches wide and Mr. Heftier 
said the quartz would yield fully three 
ounces to the ton. and In places he 
thought over a thousand dollars to the 
ton. The mins :» mostly owned by In
terests In Hartford. Corn.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG. May 27.—Wheat dropped 
2%c In May. l%c In July, and 2c In 
October on the local market today. Bar
ley was unchanged, while flax gained 
21«c to 3i»c. The price ahowod a 2%c 
fluctuation today, but the trading was 
a very ordinary affair. Most of it was 
scalping operations, and there 
good ^buying.

Exbcrtere bought practically nothing.

G. T. R. EARNINGS.

Grand Trunk Railway earning* for 
week ended May 21 were $1,088,679, an 
Increase of $150,293.

lnfSTth.PnRClT.ÏNE' Mfty 27.—Drift*
•ton nrmlLP Mln®" to Dome Exten- 
■ion property 1s now und<*r wav tha
ifon’hüi8'™1 hdrl11 hole® on Dome Exten- 
month»V?nbfrtn eta^' "nd within a few 
ti rb)me E^en.ion be had of thpeea^‘e

Preston ............ ..
Teck - Hughes 
West Dome Con 
Adanac ..............

Chartered Accountants,
IS KINO ST. win. 

Phene Mein 7014. ed

1. P. CAKM8N * CO.200llv^ .. %................ BOO

11 a Ü* if* IS|7% 87 87 iiooÔ

(Members gteadsrd Rteek Bsehasge). 
Weeks and Bends Bought and RaidSTRIKE IN BEATTY Frev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

•haft, thence to the mill.

•a
LOOKING WELL 6S KOTO STREET WEST. TORONTO.

700 ed7Utitfiit >m ii4i
flMAJnHn?0,î' uMey 27—The new gold 
Town«Emthe Joh,n,ton Vet. In Beatty 
Township promises to be an important
Uivu. A.\ Fo,ter- who has the property SSSr. °P'lon' 1* developing it The 
fc,to" Vet adjoins the Munro Consoli-
^rohe0s'rge' Hnd

Pearce.. LONDON RTOCK EXCHANGE. JDividendsMORE HIGH GRADE AT
R. A. P. BOSTON CREEK

LONDON, May 27.—The stock market 
closed the week with a rather subdued 
tone, but without material weakness. 
Gilt edged securities and copper shares 
were dull, but shipping shares continued

patch of high-grade, showing consider- fnd ^Itii^tics^i're J«y* £Sî£ 
able free gold, was struck today In the R. taiined, and City Service held Its recent

£,„pi.8K5tsf: SL-ys; & a sstsutjsrss
nS'Æ“'n“lî,K5i5» ti'A'SK
will be cut shortly. A shipment of bul
lion from the Nlseen stamp will be made 
next week. Pearce.

BANK OF MONTREAL
(NOTICE is hereby given that a 
IA1 Dividend or twoamxxxe-halp 
fee cent, upon the paid up Capital 
Stock of this Ingtituticff has been *■ 
declared for the three months ending 
'30th April. 1916, also a Bonus of one '

wiU be

89BOSTON CREEK, May 27—Another
was littleA<,r«iînaw 8leLpin.9 Car Service—To-

3toL.Nh‘Âv.'V G,'"d T'“,k
The Grand Trunk Hallway System 

rn connection with the Lehigh Valiev 
Railroad will, comm. nclng May >9 
operato through electric lighted tieep- 
m car Toronto to New York, leaving 
Toronto 4.30 p.m. dally. Hamilton 5.38 
P-m., arriving New York following 
•homing at 7.30 o’clock; returning 
I?*''# New York 9.00 p.m. dally, ar-’ 

namilton 10.30 a n:., Toronto 
1L86 a.m. This service Is In addition 
to present sleeping car leaving Toron- 

P.-m. dally. The Grand Trunk- 
Lehigh Valley Is the double track 
route to New York. Tickets and fur- 

A ther particulars at city ticket office, 
IN Mwost corner King and Yonge ets. 

Main 4209, or at Union Station, Main 
S5«o. ^

65
LIVERPOOL MARKET. /47

47
res cent., and that the same 
.payable at its Banking House in this 
I City, and at its Branches, on and after 
Thursday, the FIRST day of June 
next, to Shareholders of record of * 
29th April 1916-
FREDERraCWIL^SdS-TAYLOR

GcmfsI Muu|tf
(Montreal 18th April, 1916.

!
i

40J I

IRON CONTINUS THE FEATURE.
Heron A Co. hates tfoe following at the 

close:
MONTREAL, May 27—Iron continued

lng at 65 and sold up to 67% with good 
demand.

Locomotive was steady ed 66%, after 
selling at 66. Cement sold et 68% and 
was also steady. Rails was the only one 
on the list to show a loss, selling Sown 
tO 1*1 * --------- !i —

Cobalt Ore Shipments 66

?o?TIC VICTORY.

ley 27.—According to 
h'ion to T ic Journ.'il 
I to Th-1 fymdon Ev- 
,Milan p; the Rou- 
|h;is dctirLd not to 
umorcial treaty with 
rki;y. This action Is 
Ipiomatlc victagy foe

Pounds. 
. 43,6*5
. 87.000
:«
. 164.995 
. 129^77

Buffalo Mines ... 
Dom. Reduction ..

AS4,Ml,S.l^S2,yy

:V 1;/* *cn
■

If!* *irr+. i
JiW &*i£i

6# 61 !A<-: .AirtJb £. : f & —i stilus J&bll|.
I

f
y■m

\

;__/

}

HERON & CO.
Members Teronte Stock Bxcbaoge

Specialists Unlisted Issues
AND ALL

MINING SHARES
DIRBCT PRXVATB WIRE MONTREAL AND NEW YORK
/ Cerreepondenee Invited.

4 COLBORNC ST., TORONTO
»d7U

PRICE OF SILVER
LONDON, May 27.—Bar silver 

34 l-16d per ounce. Money 4 to 
4% per cent. Discount rates 
short and three months bills 4% 
to 4% per cent.

NEW YORK, May 27—Bar sil
ver 71%.
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al interest to women*! r* ♦NEWS OF!

s*
s!

ENTHUSIASM WANES 
D( PATRIOTIC WORK?

THE GIRL GUIDES ARE
RESPONDING TO APPEAL YS,- PICTURES AND MUSIC m -1 WII !:

The Girl Ouklcs thnioui Canada arc 
responding: most generously• to an ap
peal foi the establishment of a recrea
tion contre foi the Canadian troops m

Medicine Hat Troop has «nt in fo
und responses have come from Prince
ton. JB.C... from Sherbrooke. Que., and 
from several places near Toronto 

Several of these recreation centres 
have been established at the front b> 
the Boy Scouts and the Guides are 
trying to emulate this good example.

$ INSIDE THE LINES. The efforts of a gang of international j 
crooks to steal the Invention and wreck 
the plant develops In a most thrilling 
series of pictures. In the $1-000,000 pro
duction "The Flying Torpedo,” Griffiths 
has mechanical effects, à lighting ar-‘ 
rangements and a ilerfect scenic in
vestiture that causes the audlenc to 
believe they are part of the picture. 
It is unquestionably the greatest mov- 
ig picture of the prçsent day.

M! •» "Inside the Lines.” whieJt the Robins 
Players are presenting at the Alex
andra Theatre ibis week is so thick 
with treason and the secret sen-ice 
that you don’t lose the Sherlock Holmes 
feeling until the - curtain rings down 
on the last act. The scene is laid at 
the fanious fortress, the Rock of Gib
raltar. The time is at the opening 
of the war. All tnc picturesque an 
colorful Gibraltar life with Its horde: 
of tourists, its military officers, etc 
enter into the telling of the story o> 
“Inside the Lines.” The 201st O. S. 
Battalion, C.E.F. (Toronto Light In
fantry) will benefit by the Monday 
evening’s performance of this sensa
tional war play. Miss Neilson will 
portray the role of Jane Gereon; Mr. 
Robins as Captain Woodhouse. and all 
the favorites will have excellent parts. 
A new member, Charles Fletcher, will 
also be cast to good advantage. The 
regular matinees will be given on Wed
nesday and Saturday, the Wednesday 
matinee being rush.

Attendance on Market Was Poor 
and Prices Slightly 

Changed. v

Sdfsms People Not Applying 
Themselves as Assiduously 

as Formerly.

9St1 DSO y
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!STRAWBERRIES COPIOUS
GENERAL QUIETNESS sm.

1SHERLOCK HOLMES” AT STRAND: r But Some Were Tasteless and 
Watery—Asparagus De

clined.

nerf y

Is lHo Time for Slackening 
fjtd Boys .Must Be Helped 

to Win War.

When it had been’ arranged that 
William Gillette would appear in 
“Hherlock Holmes”—which Is to 'arm 
the feature at the Strand Theatre all 
I hie week—in seven reels, the an
nouncement was received with ela
tion abroad. The greatest advance a J - 
vertlsing ever attempted on a film was 
Instituted in England, and long before 
the play was completed on the floor of 
the Chicago studios enough I lookings 
hod been applied for in England to en
sure its success there. "Hherlock 
Holmes” naturally is a beloved char
acter in Britain, and Londoner! are 
familiar with William Gillette!’8 Por
trayal. The play also.was booked in 
I arts; where both Mr. Gillette’s pro
ductions. “Hherlock Holmes"1 and 
“Secret Service." have been seen bn 
the stage with French casts.

WILLS PROBATED ■ifI «/iU='1
I

Mi Ivan M. Capon. 200 Russel Hill road, 
is one of six heirs of the estate of 
$)96.!>90 left by his great-aunt. Miss 
Annabei’a Murray, who died Jan._ 13 

: last at Westmount, Montreal.

s Whelesale Fruits and Vegetables.
Business was very dull on the whole*, 

sales Saturday, with only slight changes 
In prices.

Asparagus was quite plentiful, and, 
while at the opening an odd basket of 
particularly choice quality brought 
the bulk of . the No. 1 opened at 
while that which waa unsold In the after-- 
noon closed very weak at $1 per 11-quart 
basket, and It looked as if lower prices 
all around would be the order today.

Leamington cucumbers • kept firm at 
$1.75. $2 and $2.26 per ll-quart basket, 
an odd basket bringing $2.59.

Cuban pineapples declined slightly, 
selling st $2.75 to $2.!hi

Strawberries came In 
some were of . choice quality, others were 
quite tasteless and very watery, the lat
ter fact due to- the heavy rains they 
have been having In the Southern States. 
The best brought 17c and 18c per box. 
while the poorer ones brought 16c and 
16c per box.

White A 'Co. had two cars of straw
berries. the Arortias, from Virginia, which 
sold at 17c and 18c per box; a car of 
Cuban pines at $2.75 to $2.90 per cafe; a 
car of carrots and beets at $1.40 per ham-

I
I 5 Ie„enthn*iasm waning or is it be-

esuu we have become so accustomed, ... „ ____ „ , „HaE,n?hathweTnatine'rener' I ceiveà $!6.(W0 and ‘the balam-e l, to* 

SUv o,-ch?,L n,homPJ.u,go* ,, ! hr distributed between the following 
ally are not applyity_ theffiseh es m [ nipce„ an<] nephews: Grace and Sarah 
assiduously ft* thej did a few months | Murray william, and Walter Murray,

_ , , ,. ...1 Agnes Church of Montreal and Ivan
At the opening of war activities capon

having hospital supplies and soldiers’ Alex. Allison, 1298 Yonge street,
comforts ,«ts their objective, women #0|<, beneficiary under the will of
everywhere -i-’crard In a very fervor j,is w|fc< Mrs. Janet Hamilton Allison- 
of excitement to g?t material ruin y/ho died April 24, leaving an e«tatc of 
apply themselves "that articles fm $12.23s, The will was written, July 1.6, 
the amelioration of the wounded and uo4. 
the lessening of the discomforts of j Maud Mlllyard of Richmond Ont.. 
the men in the trenches might he ae-1 will receive approximately.$87,000 and 
eomptlshed. Now, tho there are still j Mary J, Drummond of Ottawa receives 
balsa turned out by the carload and $10.000 by the terms of the will of 
articles packed by the score and the | William Munro- a branch manage,r of 

- hundri d. still there is a quietness in' the Bank of Montreal, who died at 
the doing of things which can only ; Bournemouth. Eng., February 27., 
mean one of two things, either that 1 leaving an estate valued at $167,991. 
apathy has set in or that» women are John Munro, of Perth, Ont., a brother- 
now working with the expert ness of 1 receives an income of $25,000 for life, 
professionals whose efficiency is so and a similar bequest is made a sister, 
pronounced that nothing can disturb Mrs. Mary Hawkins of Morristown,

New York.
Surviving members of the family of 

Mrs. Eva Elizabeth Rolling, who died 
In Toronto, April 10 last, will each re
ceive $400. They are the husband. 
Walter* Rolling, a sister Gertrude E. 
Smith, the father George Washington 
Smith, and two brothers, Edward and 
Augustus.

Mrs. Emma E. Travis* will receive 
Hie ma jor yiortlon of the state of $7881 
left by her husband. Jacob Trnvlss. a 
ictircd farmer, who died May 11 last, at 
Aurora. Mary Huntley, u daughter, 
and Martha T ravisa, a daughtor-ln-law, 
each receive *l'6O0.

James Peters of Qucensvllle, Ont., 
will receive a life interest in the estât-: 
of $7078 left by his mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Jane Peters.

Mrs. Mi try K. Mankcy. Toronto, wile 
of William Jennings Mrtnkcy, a post.il 
clerk. Is heir to -his estate of $2510, 
Thin Is represented in equity in 66 
Awdc street, and a mortgage of $1400.

$1.75,
$1.50.■

GOLD WATCH COUPON“ROBIN HOOD” AT THE GRAND
Reginald DeKoven’s “Robin Hood,” 

which will be given an elaborate pro
duction at the Grand Opera House 
this week with a cast of grand ant 
light opera singers, will no doubt, 
prove a ireat for music.lover*. In the 
cast, which will be heard at the Grand 
next week, are: Ivy Scott, dramatic 

in the role of Maid Marian;
“Little

T
TORONTO WORLD RECRUITING COMPETITION.t

l think .............................
who lives at ...........

town or city ...
would make a. good recruit for the 216th Bantams Battalion* 
My name is .. >

Address ....

i per case. „ 
freely, and. while >-•»

j STAR THEATRE.
•I

Joe Lyons, a Toronto boy. whose 
family reside on West Queen street, is 
one of the principals in the Big Follies 
which comes to the Star Theatre, com
mencing with the 1 Monday matinee. 
Lyons has a very good voice and sings 
very well, accompanied by the soubret, 
Russie White. In the second act Lyons 
gives' several impersonations of the 
screen artist, Charlie Chaplin.

There is an unusually large chorus 
with the Follies, and to head them 
are those good burlesquers. Millie 
ixtverldge, Gussle White and Lillian 
English. La. Dora, one of the most 
daring women to perform on the bar, 
will appear as an added attraction.

soprano,
James Stevens, baritone, as 
John:” Cora Tracy, contralto. 
“Alan-a-Dale:” Herbert Waterous, 
basso profundo. as "Will Scarlett ;” 
Carolyn Andrews as “Anabei”: Fred 
Walker as “Friar Tuck;” Tlllie Bal
linger as "Dame Burden;" Ralph 
Bralnard as “Robin Hood;" Phil Bran- 

"Sherlff of Nottingham;” Sol

/■
asi

Im ig— • • e #r'••••••>##* • •••••# ••••••# iper.
H. Peters had a car of strawberries, 

selling at 16c to, 1,7c per box.
A. A. McKinnon had a car of New 

Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$1.95 and $2 per, bag. . .

Stronach & Sons had a car of Moose 
brand, tomatoes,, selling at $4.50 to $4.75 
per six-basket crate, and a car of Cuban 
pines,- selling at. $2.76 .per case.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—25c to 36c per ll-quart basket; 

Spye, $3 to $6 per bbl.; Spy* (boxed), 
$1.25 to $1.-50; Baldwins (boxed). $1 to 
$1.75 per box. «

Bananas—$1.75 to $X26 per bunch, and 
$2.15 to $2.75 per bunch.

Cherries—California, $2.75 to $3.25 per 
10-lb. box.

Grapefruit—Cuban, $4 to $4.25 per caae: 
Florida. $4.50 to $6 per case.

Lemons—Messina, $3 to $3.50 per case.
Limes—$1.50 per 100.
Oranges—Navels, $3 to $1.25 per case; 

late Valencia*. $3.50 to *4.25 per caae.
Pineapples—Cuban, $2.75 to $2.90 per 

case,
Strawberries—16c to ISe per box.
Tomatoes—Florida, $4.25 to $5 per six- 

basket crate; hothouse. No. l’s, 26c per 
lb.; No. 2's. 18c to 20c per lb.

Wholesale Vegetables.
$1.50

son as
Solomon a» “Ouy of GUhoume, and 
Leonora Beck as “King’s Herald.'' Dur
ing the week at the Grand the regular 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees will 
be given-

It Whltewieh, lb., 12c to 15c. 
Flounders, lb., Sc to 9c.
Haddock, lb., 7c.
Meadford trout, lb., 10c to 12c. 
Haddlee. 15-lb. boxes, 10c.
Fillets, 15-lb. boxes, 10c.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Mutton, cwt..............
Lamb^îS^'

Veal, common 
pressed hog*, cwt. 
Hogs over 160 lbs. 

wanted) ........

;* may be that both these elements 
combine to make present conditions. 
Is .this oaae the apathetic element 
mart* be discarded, for at the front 
war is still on, the casualty lists are 
still printed regularly, and the boys 
who. fell wounded today, or who are 
enduring the fatigues and discomforts 
of the trenchoH are exactly of the 
Aim»: value to their homes and their 
country ns were the heroes of the 
days of a year ago. There is no time 
for" slackening up until the war is at 
an end, and this much ’to be desired 
consummation, is not yet in sight.

. 12 16 00 
13 00

IB 50 10 $0 
15 00

0 2214
8
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HIPPODROME,

For this week the Hippodrome man
agement offers as the headline attrac
tion the miniature musical comedy 
playlet, “The Fortune Heekore," com
prising tuneful songs, pleasing dances 
and clean, clever comedy. The special 
feature film of the bill will be the 
presentation of the great Bluebird fea
ture, "Elusive Isâbel," a five-reel fea
ture that bristles with love, mystery 
and adventure, capped with a thrilling 
climax. Marie Rlchman, featured with 
the Ziegfeld Follies, is a dainty sing
ing comedienne with a magnetic per
sonality, The Dorothy Southern Trio, 
a, clever singing and dancing aggre
gation, come to Toronto direct from 
Bread way; Knowles and White, black 
face comedians, have a host of 
chatter. The Sterlings have 
usually clever and daring aerial act; 
Lent and Borrow, presenting their 
amusing comedy playlet, “The Gold 
Brick Artists,” complete a good bill.

MÇNKEY ACTORS AT LOEWS.
At least two big.headliners will be 

shown on the bill at Loew’s Yonge St. 
Theatre this week, one being Consul, 
the ’ great monkey actor, and his ad
opted daughter, Betty, the other being 
1-ambertl, greatest of all quick change 
artists and impersonator of great 
musicians. Consul and Betty offer 
the funniest animal novelty shown in 
vaudeville.

Eddie Foyer, the Cleveland enter
tainer. will return with a new line of 
comedy and new readings. A clevee 
sketch. “The Fighter and the Boss,” -i 
political playlet, showing how a prize 
fighter had such a hold on a political 
b*ss that he made him give up his 
candidacy for governorship, will also 
be an interesting feature.

Others will include George and Lillie 
Garden, greatest xylophonists in vaude • 
ville. Al Ward and Michael Faye in 
bits of fun and song, Harry Gerrard 
and Clara West, offering a dainty little 
musical comedy skit, and another 
chapter of the popular Iron Claw 
serial.

■ (not
13

Î 14 00

Dressed— ................. 16 0 IS
|prtogenc*hiLke„.;ib:::::’o0

Turkeys, lb. ...... -
yowl, lb................
Squabs, per dozen.

Beautifying the Home
There was a heevy market on the 8t. 

Lawrence Saturday, the basket section 
overflowing with butter and eggs, with a 
few spring chickens here and there, while 
the wagon section had a little of every
thing, with ferns, wild flowers, green 
vegetables, bedding and vegetable plants 
predominating.

Butter was much weaker than two 
weeks ago, and, while an odd vendor, 
whose customers are so well satisfied 
with his wares that they will pay the 
amount she asks, sold all she had at 37c 
per lb. The bulk of the best quality went 
at 33c to 35c per lb., and large quantities 
sold at 30c, while a few closed at 2Sc.

New-laid eggs advanced, and were firm 
at 28c to 30c per dozen.

Spring chicken* declined slightly, sell
ing at about 60c to 65c per lb. These 
should weight at least two pounds each 
to bring .the best price. Fowl did not 
sell so well, as the demand for this class 
Is failing off. It brought 20c to 23c per 
lb., while last year’s chicken* sold at 25c 
to 28c per lb., the small ones bringing the 
best price.

Rhubarb was a very slow sale at two 
bunches for 5c and 20c per dp

Home-grown spinach mode 
appearance, its tender green leaves look
ing very tempting, and it proved a ready 
sale at 10c per small measure. Aspara- 

s came in very freely, and sold at four 
for 26c. Crisp lettuce sold at

Much has been said and written on 
this subject, yet it Is painful to one 
who admires beauty to observe how 
little thought and time is given to It 
by the majority of country people. 
Whenever the subject is mentioned to 
these people they all seem to have z 
great fund of excuses, such as scarcity 
of help, little time, too expensive, no 
money In it, and many others of a 
similar nature.

To my mind theVe are few things 
more - Important than that of making 
our homes beautiful. It has been my 
experience, too, that it does not take 
much 
fact, I
The time can be given and not in any 
way hinder the Mother work, if we have 
the right end in view.

The expense In connection with 
beautifying the home surrounding* I* 
very trivial, as most -of the articles 
used are growing in a natural form 
near us, or cap be had for a very 
small sum from the local reed mer 
chant. As for (he money value, there 
are for Improvements that- will give 
better returns. The place is worth 
more in dollars, and the enjoyment by 
all the family, cannot be estimated on 
the dollar basis.—The Chore Boy.

TO HELP THE FRENCH.'
«I 0 23Ml*. William Bcardmore reports 

that notwithstanding bad weather the 
result* of the Secours National day at 
the Hunl Club on May 17th tvers 
$502.30.

Oii0 18
. 8 50

Hides and Skins.
Pr|cc* revised daily By K. T. Carter * 

u°” E*»t Front street. Dealers In 
'Î P° ’ ^arn*. Hide», Calfskins and Sheep- 
skina, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. namVm 
Lambskin* and pelt»,
Sheepskin», city...........
Sheepskin*, country ,
City hide*, flat ......................o 19
Country hides, cured......... o 18
Country hide», part-cured 0 IT 
Country hide», green
Calfekfn», lb........... ..
Kip akin», per lb.,..
Horsehair, per lb....
Horeehld#», No. 1...
Horaehlde», Np. t...
Tallow, No. 1.............
Wool, washed .............
Wool, rejections ....
Wool, unwashed ....

4 DO

■
l<y#or when wisely applied. In 
t 1* not labor, but recreation.QUEEN CABLED THANKS. RAISING MONEY FOR SOLDIERS. per ll-quart :Asparagus—$1 to 

basket; a few at $1.76.
Beans—Green and wax. $2.50 and $8 to 

$3.25 per hamper.
Beets—50c to tOc per bag; new, $1.25 

to $1.50 per hamper.
Cabbage—Norfolk, $3.50 per case. 
Carrots—New, $1.25 to $1.50 per ham-

new 
an un- $1 30 to $1 1$*ti, 2 00H*r majesty has cabled her thanks 

fore*) hundred case* of hospital sup
plie*. went to St. J-imes’ 
honW of the Quern’* birthday, by the 
I'nMUd Strife* branch of tl** Queen 
Mary’s Needlework Guild.

1 00The Parkdalc Chapter I.O.D.E. are 
raising money for the soldier*, thru 
the gcnei-ofiitj- of the moving picture 
theatrea, the Odium and the Arena, 
and the I'nivcr*sl Filin Company, 
which loaned the film* free of charge. 
The flrat afternoon netted the chap
ter $25, To this was added $20.60. 
proceed* of a dance got up by the 
Misses Middleton, Bayley and Blgley.

1 BO 1 «0
Palace In

. 0 11
0 2$zen.per. 0 24Celery—Florida. $2.50 to $2.75 per case.

Cucumbers—Imported. $3.60 per ham-
r: Leamington, No. l’s. $2 to $2.26 per 

amper: No. 2’s, SL75.
Lettuce—Leaf, 23c to 35c per dozen; 

Canadian head. $1.50 to $2.50 per case; 
Boston head. $3.50 per hamper.

Mushrooms—$2.75 per six-quart basket.
Onlone—Bermuda#, $2.36 per crate; 

Texae Bermudas, yellow, $2.60 to $2.76 
per crate; green, 20c to 30c per dozen 
bunches. t . .

Paraley—76c to $1 per ll-quart basket.
Peas—Green, $3 per hamper.
Potatoes—New Brunswick 

$1.95 to 82 per bag;*- Ontario». $1.76 per 
bag; Cobbler seed potatoes, $1.90 to $2 
per bag; British Columbia», $1.90 to $2 
per bag.

Potatoes—New Bermudas. $$ per bbl.; 
Louisiana. $2 per hamper.

Peppers—Sweet, green. $3.50 per ham
per. $4 case. 50c per dozen.

Spinach—$1.25 to $1.50 per case.
Rhubarb—Outside grown. 30c per doz.
Radishes—30c and 86c per dozen.
Turnip#—60c per bag; new, $1.25 per 

hamper.

its f'rsl
0 41KNITTING CLUB OFFICERS.

TWeF following officers have been 
elected for the Knitting Club of the 
lTOttaWi.tta’ien: President, Mf*; 'Reed; 
vtoéfjtresidenf, Mm, Sykes; secretary, 
M1ÉÜT COTkburn: treasurer. Mrs.
FrMhids; convener of satin! commit- 
te*(. "ftfr*. Mile*; convener of visiting 

ttee. Mr*. Wood : 
eerifKt'lvc, Mrs. Keith.

GRANT tO BATTALION.

. 5 00 
4 50S'a

» 0 07'1 gus cam
mew _ ,__
two bunches for Sc, and tasty mint and 
parsley at three bunches for 10c, while 
green onions varied according to the size 
of the bunches.

The vegetable plants for bedding prr vf d 
a good sale, and brought t|ie fod.iwing 
prices : Tomatoes. 10c per boc; cabbage, 
5c per dozen, and 25 for 10c. while dainty 
forget-me-nots, bold and Innocent-faced 
pansies, old-fashioned Sweet William, 
etc., proved a great attraction.

William Hodgson. Oakwood avenue, 
Fairbank. had a load of the finest lad- 
ding plants on the market Spturdnv. of
fering fifteen dozen splendid large roots 
of varied pansies at lOfc eavi. or *1 per 
dozen; ten dozen forget-me-nots, three 
dozen daisies, ten dozen. Sweet William, 
at 10c each, or two for 15c.

There was not any hay brought m. 
Pork Has declined slightly, the dressed 

hogs now bringing $14 to $13 per cwt.
Hay and Straw—

HitV, No. 1. per ton.,..$24 ;Hi to $27 DO 
Hay. No. 2. per ton.... 20 W>
Hay. mixed, per ton... 16 Oil 
Straw, rye. per ton.... 17 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per
ton ...................777........... 14 00

Dairy Produce—
Eggs, new, per dozen. .$0 23 to $0 30 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 2$

Bulk going at............... JJ 32
Chickens, spring, lb... .. 0 60 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 2»
Fowl, lb. .......
Turkeys, lb...........
Live hens, lb.......................

Farm Produce. Wi 
Potatoes. Ontario, bag.

car lots ............... ................
Potatoes. New Brunswick, 

bag. car lots ...........
Butter, creamery, freeh- 

made, lb. squares....... 0 30
Butter, creamery, solid».. 0 2$
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 25
Butter, dairy .......
New-laid eggs, dozen 
New-laid eggs, cartons.

dozen ........................................0 28
Cheese, per 1b.....................  0 20',« —0

Freeh Meats. Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$16 60 to $17 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 13 50 14
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. It 00 ’ It 
Beef, medium, cwt...

0 40
0 33

. 0 28V
\

the best show.
A politician trying to find out Ole 

Olezon'a politics, asked: “What do you 
think. Ole, of Wilson's running a gala 
for president ?'

"Ay tank Wilson bane gude presU 
dent. Ay tank ho be elected.”

“Well, what do you think of Room# 
velt’e running for a third term?" *

"Ay tank Roosevelt bane gude pro# 
aident. Ay tank he be elected.”

“But who,” asked the politician, ”d<| 
you think ha* the best show?"

"Ay tank Ringllog Brothers."

8HE HATES FALSEHOODS. 4 4■ o press repre-
“Now. Willie," said mother, "you told 

me a falsehood. Do you know what 
happens to little boys who tell false
hoods?” ,

"No.” returned Willie tremblingly.
"Well." continued mother, "a big 

black man with only one eye In the 
centre of his forehead comee along and 
file* with him up to the moon and 
make* him pick sticks for the remain
der of his life. Now. you will never 
tell a falsehood again, prill you? It 
is terribly wicked.”

j |
Delawares.

»•- / n,
Sygtal to The Toronto World.

BjsLLEVTLLE. Out.. May 23.—At a. 
meeting of the Rail-', dir cheese board 
yesterday a grant of *500 was made to 
fhe 155th Battalion of till* city, which 
will leave here soon for Barricfleld 
camp.

' w
t

• 4 I M% THEY had.
Whelesele Fish. J

Halibut, medium, lb..- 13c. 
Red spring salmon, lb.. 20c. 
Mackerel, each, 20c to 22c.

Down In Georgia, a negro organiza
tion used the ceremonie» of a popular 
"’HU* lodge, which w ent Into court for 
relief. Its lawyer waxed warm in his
’ft

•7 «0 
13 00 
’() 00AT SHEARS THIS WEEK.

D. W. Griffiths, who produced the 
most, notable of all film successes, "The 
Birth of a Nation." Is said to have 
out-done all previous efforts in hi* 
picturizatlon of the great "prepared
ness" film, "The Flying Torpedo.” 
which is billed for all this week at 
Shea's Victoria Street Theatre. The 
picture is constructed about the ef
forts of an Inventor to perfect a flying 
torpedo that can be controlled from 
terra firm a. and which will be particu
larly effective In repelling attack* of 
submarines, warships and land forces.

1

csaid: "Why, your honor, these 
negroe* have got our passwords, our 
hailing signs, our secret work, 
badge* and our emble-m*.”

Breathless, he stopped as the Judge 
leaned forward with n smile and re
marked: "It tfould al*o appear that 
they have got your goat.”

iIf !ji
16 00

Don’t Lookourlit

Old! o3tart rest*»# 2.8jeer 
*»*r and faded
hti™ «• th«<,
natural

(Cer-t250 20 
.... 0 25 50

Bobeaygeen» Weak-End Train Will
Make First Trip Saturday, June 3.
The popular Canadian Pacific Bob- 

reygeon week-end train will make first 
trip for season 1616. a* follows:

Leave Toronto 1 .so p.m, Saturday.
• June 8, arrive Lindsay 3.50 p.m.. and 

Hobeaygeon 4.30 p.m., stopping at 
principal Intermediate station*.

Leave Robe»;,goon 8 p.m. Sunday, 
June 4: leave Lindsay 8,32 p.m., arrive 
Toronto 10.50 p.m,, «topping nt prin
cipal intermediate station*.

Excellent equipment. Including 
1er cgr.

Parttcuifcr» from Canadian Pacific 
ticket
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$1 70
This„ _ world - famed

Hair Restorer to pre
pared by the great Hair 
Specialists, J. Pepper *
Co.. Ltd., Bedford La
boratories, London. S.B., 
and can be obtained of
al; stores.

tie quality of deepening grayneee to 
the former color In a few day. tlu.s 
7-ÜÜ"1.1! 1 Fr*i"v#d appearance, ’ “

aoied thousands to retain tlielr 
. W>L1> EVERYWHKKE,
Lockyer e give» health 

restores the natural color 
the e«e Ip and makes the 
Hair Dressing.

i 1 90
I.

1XfOtfjOO,\vj . 0 22 
. 0 25

9. f ha* on- 
position

to the hair and 
it cleanses 

most perfect 
135#

par.
MISS EMMA CAMPBELL

of the Robins Players, who will be seen 
in “Inside the Lines” at the Alex

andra this week.

OVEK.8 PHONE DISC RECORDS. Music oe 
both sides. Pi ay longer then ie-lnch records. 
An extra record free If you brins this ad. 
CANADIAN PHONOGRAPH CO.. M3 Yimse. 

■ " - tint

CORA TRACY
as "Alan-a-Dale" In "Robin Hood” at tbs 

Urantl all thto week.
agent*, or W. B Howard, 

district passenger agent. Toronto. 123
. 11 00 12 
. 9 00 - 10common, cwt. .

• »Polly and Her Pals
I. Mil, by Rsndolph Latvia. r~ “
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“Crack-Proof’ 
Finish to Collars 

and Cuffs
Home time ago we discovered 

a process of finishing collars 
and cuffs which renders them 
"crack proof." No other laun
dry in Toronto knows thto 
eeoret. If you have been an
noyed becauee your cuffe or 
collars break, send them here 
to be laundered. Your trou
bles in this respect will vanish 
for good.

NEW METHOD 
LAUNDRY, Limited
TELEPHONE MAIN 74M. 71

Do Not Risk Y our F avorite Linens at
the Laundry, Mrs. Canada!

Hare the work dose at koite under y sir 
personal supervision witk at EDDY 
INDURATED WASHBOARD.

Made of one solid lasting piece of hard- 
•aed pulp, It will neither splinter nor 
fall apart. The slightly rtfaaisi erea 
crimp is easy on the clathss and finger*, 
yet loosens the dirt easily.

Ask for

EDDY’S “TWIN BEAVER”
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)AILY MAGAZINE PAGE FOR EVERYBODY
Getting “Set” in Your Ways t" LtvlIh'lNE FOIBLES v By Annette Bradthau j The Amateur Gardeuei

a?I y
m mSLVT'm

Linensc
r«. Canada/1

HAM

ihome wider year 
with at EDDY 1 :rCopyright, 1818, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.

fXO you know what's happened 
II to mer said the middle-aged 
IZ woman yesterday. “It's tragic 
__rm getting ‘set In my ways’!” Then 
Iha went on to tell me about It.

-I've always thought that I was 
rather tolerant and broad-minded,”«X the middle-aged woman. "I've 
never wanted everybody to go to my 
H*,..reh or tried to make everybody lîkeEîy favorite book. I haven’t even 
argued with them about my favorite mus” -Live and let Hve'-that’e been 

But, all at onc< here I

the clay loosened and sifted • and a. « 
little manure mixed In. If the soif'Ur 
heavy and clayey, a little sand matt 
be advantageously added. an<T a hole 
dug that Is large enough to allow of 
this spreading out of the loosened 
roots.

When the plant Is placed, the earth, 
must be pressed gently but flrfflty* 
round and squeezed down so ae to 
keep the stem erect and steady. Then 
it should be shaded from the nun far | 
a few days so as to allow it to get * 
accustomed to its new quarters. An 
Inverted flower pot or a paper ba^g 
generally sufficient shelter, but be 
sure not to crush the young shoots, 
and have the shade wide and roomy.

Taking this special care, and grant
ed that the plants are healthy An»1 
the soli even half-way gdod, the plan til ' 
should bloom and flourish.

The amateur gardener, especially the 
proud possessor of a small backyard 
In the city, does not particularly care 
about trusting the entire beauty of her 
garden to the planting of seeds, and eg 
he, or more generally she, goes forth 
to the seedman’s store and invests as 
largely as she may in plants, guided 
mainly by the glowing accounts she 
reads in the catalog. Then home she 
goes and, with as much care as she 
knows how, transplants into her gar- i 
den and waits for the promised wild
erness of bloom. Sometimes it comes, 
but still oftener it does not

ARD. i

6..il piece ef kari- 
Mer splinter aer 
I? rrfaaiii even 
Ass ami fiegers,

/ Viy-
* V v•i Vv‘

BEAVER’’ my motto, 
am, getting 'set'—

-I don’t like fat women with double 
el,ins—i hate 'em so I can't be civil 
to ’em. One sat opposite me at dinner 
lest night and I wanted to fight with 
ber about -the way she looked, what 
she ate, the way she looked when she 
talked, and the way she looked when 
She ought to be listening—and wasn’t.

-Why, I was Just actually vicious, 
I hated her so!. The poor, harmless 
thing—I wonder if she hated me the 
same way. I hope she did. It would 
be some comfort to think that.

"And then I hate people who say 
Everything is for the best,’ and grin 
amiably when you tell them your 
favorite cat Is dead or somebody left 
the cage open and let the canary out.

"I bate grumblers and grouchere,
I and people who never believe any- 
, thing you tell them. And I hate 
’ credulous people who believe every

thing, whether you tell them or not. 
Why, it’s really terrible to me—I hate 

, so many kinds of people all of a sud
den!"

This disappointment may be the re
sult of weakness In the plant, of un
suitable soil, or, most probably, of a 
want of knowledge In the gardener, 
who may. have crushed or broken the 
roots In the transplanting. By care
fully following these directions she 
will find that removing plants out of 
pots Into- the open ground Is a won
derfully easy operation after it is 
learned, but it Is not so simple a mat
ter for beginners.

The day previous to planting a 
thoro soaking of water should be 
given, enough to saturate every root 
and atom of soil within the area of 
the pot. It is also a good plan to use 
manure water for this final watering 
In pots, for then the contents will be 
enriched as well as moistened. This 
thoro watering facilitates the removal 
of the plant, as the moisture acts like 
grease to the sides of the ball, making 
it slip out easily, especially if it has 
had about twelve hours to find its way 
thru the network of roots and soil.

Having thus carefully lubricated 
both ball and pot and allowed sufficient 
time for the excess to pass away and 
the remainder to do its work, the pot 
should be held in the right hand and 
turned upside down, placing the left 
hand under it to receive the ball on 
the open palm. In doing this, the 
fingers of the left hand must be spread 
out so as to allow the stem of the 
plant -to pass thru between two of 
them. Thus the top will escape being 
bruised or broken, and the portion of 
the soil that formed the surface of the 
roots while the plant remained in the 
pot will lie flatly and firmly in the 
hand.

A simple inversion of the plant, 
however, will seldom suffice to remove 
it; therefore, the planting trowel may 
Be placed firmly in the ground, and 
the rim of the inverted pot struck 
smartly a few times on the handle of 
the trowel. There will be no difficulty 
in turning the plants out unless they 
have been allowed to stand too long, 
and their roots have thus become 
matted.

The amateur gardener may probably 
find the next step more troublesome. 
It is no enviable position to be left 
with a plant in the open palm, its 
head sprawling thru the Angers to
ward the earth and its roots in the air, 
If we do not know what to do with it 
next. First of all, with the fingers 
of the right hand pick out the bite of 
crock, or anything else that has form
ed the drainage over the hole of the 
pot, and carefully disentangle the roots 
—that is, unravel and spread them out, 
without removing much of the soil. 
Then If the roots have been closely 
crammed. in either, thru the substance 
and along the outside of the ball, pro
ceed with the fingers—or, better still, 
a sharp-pointed stick about nine 
inches long—to untwine them and 
spread them out, ’ This requires great 
care and caution, as many of the 
roots are very matted, and quite easily 
broken.

The place into which the plant is to 
be set should be prepared beforehand,

PON a,
Fruit thinning should be done early'!'’ 

the earlier the better. 1
. - „ ‘

The soil cannot be made too rich for 1 
asparagus. The richer the soil
better the crop.

Potted asparagus plants may be re-t 
potted now, using good rich soil and' 
about one-quarter sand. >"• <

...... . ' *'< ' n.
Strawberries will not do well ion hah** 

soil devoid of humus. Strawberries t
require a soil well supplied with huv > 
mue and available plant food.

The cauliflower likes moisture. -«4*. 
dry, impoverished soil is death to AW 
Cauliflowers should grow without,, 
check from the time they are started., 
until harvested.

out, the fourteen-year-old will grab 
your best Windsor tie and make a per
fectly good hair bow of it and wear 
It off to school.

"There’s never any set time for any
body or anything. You have break
fast—when it’s ready. And there’s 
always somebody •piecing’ in the 
pantry or on the front steps, or com
ing up the stairs with bread and Jelly. 
If you don’t want to make your bed 
you don’t make it till you do want to. 
You Just stop wherever you are and 
talk about whatever you happen to be 
thinking of—Just as long as you want 
to. Then the telephone rings and you 
talk into that. And then the bell rings 
and you go and lean over the banisters 
and talk to whoever rang it. The day 
doesn’t rush by the way it does at our 
house or drag thru the way it does at 
Sister Mollte’s. It Just slips by like 
a nice, easy-going, smooth-flowing 
river, and you don’t get any chance to 

’set/
"Good-by, I’m going!”
And she did go, that instant. And 

I raised the window and called after 
her in the reprehensible fashion of our 
old-fashioned neighborhood:

"Listen to the train wheels," I said 
to the middle-aged woman, "listen 
hard; they’ll preach a sermon to you. 
Didn’t you ever hear them say it over 
and over, ‘Don’t-get-ln-the-hablt-of-it, 
don’t-get-in-the-habit-of-lt, don’t-get- 
ln-the-habit-of-it.’?"

The Set, Straight Ralls.
"1 never heard ’em," said the middle- 

aged woman. "I’m going to listen to
day."

I wonder if she did? I hope so, and 
I hope that she’ll follow the advice of 
the clicking, racketing wheels and not 
"get in the habit of it”

Habits are such terrible slave driv
ers—I wouldn't form a habit, even if 
it were a good one, for anything in the 
world.

When I do a thing on Monday that’s 
the reason I will not do it again on 
Tuesday If I can help it.

I never sec a human being who is 
the slave to some habit or other, or 
I never have to live in the same hotiee 
with one who is "set In her ways," that 
I don t think of the old game we used 
to play when we walked the ralle on 
the track coming home from Sunday
2?rA°t»MThe yerf *° narrow and 
straight, so absolutely unalterable—

♦ulow ?5,d’ come wind, come 
weather--there they were, straight as
Ml25f*T.nnd ,nnrrow a* the mind of a 
bigot. It makes my feet ache to think 
of them at this day,
4J BhalJ,^e anxious to see my friend, 
Ihe middle-aged woman, when she 
gets back from her visit. I wonder if 

k any of her ways will be "unset."
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• "You're not ‘set’,” I said, "you’re 
1 Just nervous or tired, or you’ve eaten 
' too much or too little. Go somewhere 
J end live on a diet."
; There!" said

'ovto:-
For feed for the entire season nye»' 

comes first, followed by wheat . 
with it. Then oats, peas, alfalfa 
millet. Sugar beets, turnip» 
pumpkins also make good feed.

. 12 no 18 00
13 00 
0 82

18 50 
10 50 
16 00

14 00 

Poultry,

tch » 60h. 0 20 A. •■Sr■ 60 
14 00

i- (not 
............... 13 00

Wholesale, 
on, wholesale 
g quotations :

the middle-aged 
woman, "I hate dieting. I want to 
•at what I want when I want it, and 
I don’t want .to wonder whether it’s 
going to make me fat or keep me thin, 
Md I hate thinking about what’s good 
for me and what’s bad. I want to be 
natural, that’s all, Just like I was 
when I didn’t know there 
such thing as digestion.
: "Another thing—I hate sudden Ideas 
ind I hate to change my plans. I 
edn’t used to hate to do that—I used 

i to like it. And when people are corn- 
fig to see me I want them to tele- 
Mione so I’ll know about it, and if 
they aren’t coming when I expect 
nem, I want them to telephone so I’ll 
now why. It doesn’t make any par- 
oeular difference—but I can Just see 
2*11 Voting so that I want things 
to run like clockwork.

-■ What the Wheels Say. 
n"*,|ÏL Setting ’set’ In my ways, that’s 

*"•„ P° you know what I’m going to 
do?. I m tired, and this is Tuesday, and 

uelways stay at home and write letters
Well, now. Just to make 

myself believe I am not ‘set’ I’m going 
to go away on a visit today, right now, 
this vpry hour. I’m not even going 
home/for my traveling bag. I’m going 
to Aunt Jennie Smith’s and I shall 
msy with her a

0IW t0 ,ta’" '•'*' at Aunt «nnie Smith a—she's got for children 
of her own, and two of her sister's 
•nd three that she’s adopted, all ages, 
“UK?*’ a11 complexions, both sexes. J2f.hen .£°<re *ettln* up in the 
-morning the twins run In and make 
• of the bed clothes and play 
Indian in the tent, and while you’re 

<J;wn„t0 breakfast the sixteen- 
year-old slips Into your room and 
prushps her hair with your hair brush 
because she likes it better than she 
does,her own. And, if you don't look

1
il -e* 
•I HW*

When the new growth of raspberries! •- 
and blackberries reaches a height fit; ■ 
two feet break off the tips. This makes' 
stocky canes that will develop plenty -- 
of laterals which the strong canes will 
be able to eupport without stakes.

4?»••-80 IS to 80 80rib! was anyU 38 /.... •0 17rib #-. 0 20 
• 0 IS o'ii The Herbert red raspberry is not ' ' 

new, but has newer attained the popu- ‘ 
larity it deserves. At the Geneva, N. 
Y„ Experiment Station it haa proved 
one of the beat berries of its kind- 
The planta are hardy and vigorous 
hardier than the Cuthbert and ver♦" 
productive.

Sweet Williams prefer a light soil 
enriched with old manure. Heavy soil 
should receive a dressing of sand Lor 
coal ashes. To encourage large trus
ses of richly colored flowers water thW «. 
plants liberally at evening during dryic 
weather. Once a week until the ratdv'. 
die of June give liquid manure, am—'- 
piled to the roots without wetting then i 
foliage. -'em/.

- - Plnwheels made of paper such, ; gp 
children play with make good bird 
ecaree. A piece of heavy paper, six. 1er 
eight inches square, is silt from .tit*,, 
corners almost to the centre. Bvermt ( 
other corner is turned - over to the-r 
centre and » pin or nail driven thy*,., 
to a stake which is set up In thu„.<! 
garden. The wind will cause the P>n-xX 
wheel to revolve rapidly, keeping dp ,v, 
constant rattling, and a few of theâjf 
set up In the garden will keep the 
birds away, if they are eating tho seed 
or plants. ' '

Strings stretched over the rows of 
plants with stripe of paper tied to themg 
are also good. The wind will keHF 
the papers flapping, which fHgtitmtr"'

miel •
■ !>r

\
f

.80 20 to 80 28 ' 
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and Skins.

latfy by K. T. Carter 4ktc&SXVSLZ
Tallow, etc. :

*»to.......81 20 to 81 882 oo a oo
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try 1 60 WHERE ART GOES WRONG
Of Course the Plump One Should Wear the Stripes and the Slender One the Fattening Cheeks, bnf

You Never Can Tell How They Will Get Mixed.

a so
0 10 sees■red.......o is

trt-cured 0 17 
. 0 IS•een

0 26
0 24
0 41t
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When There’s Something in Your Eye5 00i. 4 SO
0 07
0 40 week.
0 33

. 0 !» I . i, "■ ' f ‘■tit ,i*i

over' the toothpick eo that the Inner 
pink surface 1» In plain eight

Sharp eyes and good light, with 
perhaps the assistance of a magnify
ing glass, should detect the Intruding 
particle, which should be removed by 
some sterile body, If possible, such as 
sterilized gauze.

Occasionally for some time after the 
object has been removed there will be 
an Irritation, giving the Impression 
that the object le still there. -

vfimiG
the injured eye, an Increase of tear» 
may help to wash out the offending 
particle. Do not In any case rub the 
Injured eye.

Some make a practice of Inserting a 
flaxseed in the eye, the Seed moving 
around and removing the foreign mat
ter.

The best way to remove foreign 
matter Is to hold a toothpick over the 
upper lid with one hand and with the 
other grasp the upper eyelashes and 
lift and ben the eyelid sharply back

D U6T, cinder or other foreign 
matter may be removed some
times by grasping tho upper 

eyelashes and drawing the eyelid 
downward, allowing It in returning to 
come in contact with the lower lashes 
so that they may act as a broom or 
brush. If the foreign body Is on the 
ball this will not remove It.

Frequently it Is sufficient to rub 
the other eye vigorously. Thus by 
causing sympathetic movements of

I6T 8HOW.
frying to find out Ol* 
, asked: “What doyen 
Vileon’s running again

Ison bane gude prssU 
lo be elected." 
o you think of Booses 
or a third term?" * 
isevelt bane gude pres 
; he be elected." 
ksd the politician, "de 
he best show?”
Sling Brothers."

I

the birds away.
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CHARLIE CHAPLIN’S STORY
By ROSE WILDER LANE.

(Copyright, 1*10)

jacked the bits of thread from her gown.
the stew and not go' out till she came 
back, and went away,

' y There seemed a horror left In the room 
when aha was gone. I could not keep 
thy, thoughts from that word "hospital, 
which ail the poor of London fear and 
dread, J wandered about the room, look
ing from the window at the atarvlng 
cat# in the court, and at the brick wall 
opposite till it grew dark. Then I ate 
a small plate of the a tew, leaving some 
for my mother, and went miserably to 
bed.

Late In the night my mother woke me 
and I saw that her face was shining al
most as It used to do.
."Oh, my dear!" she cried, hugging me. 

" ' ght. ' We are going to be so 
again! Bhe rocked back and 

hugging me, and her hair tumbled 
down about us. Then she told me that 
when my father was well we were all go
ing to leave London and go away together 
—to Australia. We were going to have 
a farm there, In the country, with cows, 
and I was to have milk and cream and 
•ffi. and she would make butter, and 
my father would never drink again. She 
poured it all out. in little bursts of talk, 
and. her warm tears fell on my face.

When at last «he left me to brush 
out her hair «he hummed a little song 
an,d smiled at herself in the tiny mirror.

I wish my hair was all brown, as It 
used to be," she said. “It hurt him eo 
to see It white. I will get fat In the 
country. Do you remember how hand- 
some your father was and how Jolly? Oh, 
won t It be fun ?” After she had put 
°ut. th,e Mfht we lay a long time In the 
dark, talking and she told me tales of 
the pleasant times they had when I was 
little, and asked If I remembered them.

After that my mother went every day 
to the hospital. She did not sew any 
more, and she bought bunches of flow
ers and fruit for my father and cakes 
for me. At night, when she tucked me 
In, her face was bright with hope, and 
hearing her laugh I remembered how 
seldom she had done It lately. We were both very happy.

Then one day she came In, slowly, 
«tumbling a bit. My heart gave a ter
rible leap when I saw her face, gray, 
with a blue look about her lips. I ran to 
her, frightened, and helped her to a 
chair. She sat there quite still, not 
answering me at first, and then she 
said In a dull voice, “He's dead. He’s 
dead. He was dead when I got there. 
It can't be true. He’s dead."'

My father had died suddenly the -night 
frDfora. There was some confusion about 
the burial arrangements. My mother 
seemed_dazed and there was no money. 
People came and talked with her and she 
did not seam to understand them, but it 
seemed that the music hall people were 
making the arrangements, and then that 
somebody objected to that and undertook 
them—1 gathered that it was my fath
er's sister.

j

Homely Rhyme
ANN PENNINGTON IS

MUCH PERTURBED NOW Little Stories Told in
,

/WORK ON NEW STUDIOWhen Ann Pennington was dancing 
around the stage at the Zlegfeld Fol
lies eho concentrated her attention on 
her twinkling feet and let her hand* 
take care of themselves. But the very 
first day that she spent rehearsing 
“Susie Snowflake" In the Famous 
Players studio, where she is making 
her debut as a screen star. Miss Pen
nington discovered that the hands do 
not take care of themselves on the 
screen, "Oh, dear, what shall I do 
with these great big hands?" she wall
ed Impatiently—which, when one con
siders that she towers to the terrific 
height of four feet ten Inches, and is 
equipped with correspondingly small 
hands, Is rather amusing.

Miss Pennington at first found the 
nolso in the studio most disconcerting. 
"All we had to contend with on the 
stage was the orchestra,” explained 
Miss Pennington. "But In the studio 
there arc all sorts of wild noises going 
on, from the pounding of hammers as 
the carpenters construct new sets to 
tho shrieks of dying maidens, the bab
ble of children and the instructions 
of the directors. With four or five 
companies rehearsing on the floor at 
onco, the noise is almost deafening."

ago we discovered 
r finishing collars 
tch renders thsm 
" No other lauo- 
onto knows this 
lu have been an
te your cuffs or 
L send them here 
pered. Your trou
ve» pect will vanish

((Ccrtlnued From Saturday). c-vi#»'
heaaw me lnt0 the room and
"LuLCtl0mï*rh! Vh* “,tUe tike!” he cried. 
Htrt/oômé hte^VoufTdV' ,n°h'
1-klnrt0th/lu^e. under*my

S* th/'-'ïïn <x,uld He swung meto the ta.blc-tvp, crying. "Come* mv
,how *m what you can do.1'' aitd 1 -I organ to clap, 1 danced for them

unr'n S1’,?'1 1 them one by oneuntl, tlie room waa In an uproar.
He* hie father's owi— son!" they criul. ' LU tie Charlie oKagll,,"' “*y 

Ay father was very proud of me and 
kept me at it until I was tired, and, 
remembering that rny mother was walt- 
Ing, 1 climbed down from tho table and picked up my bundles.

ykhiig without a drink!" cried my 
father, and offered me hie glass, but 1
S?*iflCÜ»iwWÆr’ 1 dld not j;k* the smell 
of It. My father seemed hurt and angry, 
he drained the glass and put it on the 
t bl« with a slam, and X saw again how 
«w» hand shook.

............. Them Scruggs Boys
Copyright, 1*11, by the Author. Bide Dudley,

, -o- code»
HEY’VE got the derndest pair of boys at Scruggses—Bill an* Beit Jest 
act as tho they dearly love to do a feller dirt, I never git to wertC 
It seems, a'grubbln’ with the hoe, but what they git their flshlti* poNto * ■ 
an' down the road they go. To see them bobbins danglin’ 'long Jeet ntgtar 

on sets me wild. But still, them Bcrpggsee never know that they have got me 
riled. ! (rive 'em jest one look of tocorn an’ grip onto my hoe. But In my heart 
I’d give the world if I could quit an' go. Them Scruggses know white dsnnf* ' 
on hand that there I’m bound to be, an' yet they'll walk an extry mile to Mlin-i 
lt In on me, Some day when them two grins at me at work an’ out of breath»■ 
I'm either goin’ flshln or I’ll beat them Mde to death.

At this time she was passionately 
mger to have me study. She had taught 
»• to read before, and now while she 
••wed she talked to me about history 
•Bd other countries and 
•bowed me how to draw
n£!» <ind0k„we,, ?la>"‘d "ttle spelling 
R,„5* ,t ”he had- me rend the Bible 

at a time, it 
But most of 

a great 
me mimic 
I loved It

> .First Work on #25,000,000 Film 
Concern Now Under Way— 

Some Big Surprises.

/ Tr
peoples, and 
maps of the1 *Jf“d t0 her for hours .

the only hook we had.
M she taught mo acting. I liad 

I f... ,tor nlmicry, end she had m 
1 î!îry®r*aI.*ftw ,n. tho streets. . ,uveu n 
1 St them* fo*?^ up 111110 pla^ and

d^î210n^er,k* ‘he first time I had 
mïdodr ^tngc. and the money X
Erl?®'} wanted to go buck to the music-

wa* a law forbidding children under 
Wy el"ven. °n the eUl*c' I was 

My mother grew-thinner and more tlr- 
!n c *mplH!,n?rt •omotlmcH of a pain

,?n<V'®r beautiful hair like 
tine silk, had threads In it that 

•none bkc silver. I loved to watch thorn wî.Vh0 l"u,l,ed I1 at night But she rVÆa5ùB say and sweet with me, and
■ a«r.0r,ed h®r- 1 Jad no life at all set,- 
I wTrl lr,0m h£r- «'I my dreams and hopes
■ ?«• °f making her happy and buvlnc■ her beantif,,! if.lngs, and taking he? to
■ a P.1»®® In the country where she couH

m Then‘!n°an0thlW, h,,'t Play wlth me
■ u,fh*n one day while f Was coining fromI Nndr'Vl ° “\?ncy nhttched in
■ «2..n4na I passed a barronni. I him
9 thin/ t*°n '2 rtrie- or rn red to. but snme- 
9l«tcfna u'70d f.? “‘tract me to this one.
■ nl ,-îikb or,î <he swinging doors, thfnk- 
1 „nei 51th..11 fluttering heart of going in■ -Pd wBntlna to, and not wanting to both 
ldL»c*- F|nully I timidly ptished the
■ «°?.™, "part and looked In. There t
■ 8 little table, drinking with ' 1
g * tow my father.

n e. CHAPTER VII. 
tinvl.? h* **<• hi* father for the last 

earn* that n®11 tragedy la silent, hh?own* 0Pt lnte the world to

Following the announcement made a 
week ago that the Vltagraph Company 
of America had become the greatest 
motion picture company In the world 
with a total capitalization of 826,000,- 
000, and tho Intimation that as a result 
of this financial concentration its 
production would go forward on a 
larger scale, stops nave already boon

Brook-

METHOD 
RY, Limited MPTIONPfCTUKE

DlRECTOiar
MAIN 7488. 71

taken for adding to ihe large 
lyn studios, near Sheepehead Bay.
Altho the greatest studios In the 
United Slates, they will be made 
greater than ever.

Ground will be broken within the 
next two weeks for a new studio and 
factory, each more completely equip
ped than any of the five s’udlos at 
present in constant use. The factory 
will hav-i a department for every 
branch of the manufacture of motion 
pictures, and will hi; built to supple
ment tho factory now In operation.

Altho the present factory is a newi X.” 
one and equipped with the latest de
vices for every branch of manufacture,
It is already playing insufficient to 
carry the enormous V ltagraph produc
tions thru with complete efficiency, 
and the new factory is expected to 
take care of the surplus work now 
being forced under pressure thru the 
present channels, as well as the addi
tional work which will result from the 
new studios.

In addition to .tho new factory and 
studios, there will lie several Important 
additions to the force of directors en
gaged in supervising the productions 
of Vltagraph features, comedies and 
dramas.

The old staff of directors, many of 
whom have been with the company 
for twelve or fifteen years, and who 
are pioneers In the art of directing 
motion pictures, will all romain, but , 
will be reinforced by an additional 1 
staff drawn from the ranks of those 
who are known thru out tho country 
to be the most capable and artistic 
directors obtainable.

The standard of Vltagraph produc
tions will not only be upheld but will 
undoubtedly be Improved às a result 
of the largei staff.

eil

Model, 181 Danferth, "Pag of the Ring,” 
2nd episode, and "Volte of the Tempter,"

Madlaen, Bleor and Bathurst, “Madam

Odaen, 1868 W. Queen, "The Photo 
Badger Game") "draft," 18th episode.

People’s, 332 W. Queen, Pearl White In 
"Hazel Kirk”) "Iron Claw,” 8th episode.

Ightf, Reserved. "Juet like hti mother!" he said bitter
ly "Leaplaea hti own father! I'm not 
good enough for hi» little highness. She's 
taught him that."

"It’» not true," I cried, enraged. "My 
mouicr never gays a word about you!"

"Oh, don’t she?" he sneered, cut hti lip 
ehcok. lie stared mood-fly at the table, 
drumming on It with hti fingers, and 
then he turned to nje with a dreary look 
in Ida eye». "Weil, then, come home with 
me, lie said. "I’ll take good care of you, 
and give you a tine start in the pro- 
feoslon, and clothes that aren’t rag*. I 
i--i.li do that, yet. I'm not done for, what
ever they say. Come: will you do it?"

“The

•unnyelde, 176 Ronresvallee, We, Par- 
num In “The Wonderful Adventure,"

and Broadview, "Dare
mm
à j Teck

Devils
, Queen 
of War."

RECIPES FOB THE CARD INDEX COOK BOOK
% ■
'ft.

m.v'moth‘r"ald' "i Want to *Wy wlth 
"We'll see aibout that!”„ , , he shouted

‘!;V He seised my arm and shook It.
You II come with me, if I say eo. You 

hear."’ He glared at -me and I looked 
back ,-i t him, frightened.

"You hurt! I want to go home to my 
mother."

He held me a minute and then wearily 
pushed me away. "All right, go nnd be 
damned!" he said. "It’s a hell of a life." 
Then, with a sudden motion, he caught

_ -------- >ny, hand and put a sovereign In it. I
^ It gave me a —eat ,hoc], recornl,, dodged thru the crowd, and escaped in-
I tenJb" t'n tK'man whi0iT0fhniro 'ô y n"o7her 3 Uke the moneyE Æd ‘h'ti^^and11 HF « we were sitting to-

^ ^r/Xd'^d^hJ-tt up the
Smethtnr, 2nd my fathw iried”wlt'h'în u',m!.*l®r’* ,oolt bad. ^nd In the

wSU-A-iisr
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Mint Cutlet»som > men,
\

.A
makeway.« 4 1

METHODINGREDIENTS
I

Stew the outlets until tender, using a good 
strong stock. Leave them standing In the 
Block until cool, then skim off and reheat, 
adding the vinegar, sugar and mint. Thicken 
the etock with cornstarch mixed to a smooth 
paste with a little cold water. Cook for 8 
or 6 minutes and serve very hot

cutlet for each 
person.

1 teaspoonful corn
starch.

Finely chopped mint. 
1 teaspoonful vinegar. 
Sugar.
A little etwto.

<

(Continued Tomorrow).
>I For early flowering 4n the green

house or conservatory sow a little cin
eraria, gloxinia and etreptoearpus seed-

\
WILLIAM GILLETTE 

8e toherlock Holmes," Strand.»y-f 1 -
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, lkFor the Boys and MenFor the House
I il Beautiful Wilton

Rugs

l\ VAî! S')BOYS’ WASH SUITS, 96c.
Splendid assortment of summer clothing; strongly made 

from chambrays, reps, linens and percales; Oliver Twist, mid
dy, Tommy Tucker and vcstee styles; white, white with blue 
stripes, blue and white and blue and tan combinations; also 
natural linens; sizes to fit boys 2^ to 8 years. Sizes 20 to 26. 
Mondaÿ ..................................................................................................

Or If»
tifft

Ï« I

(■! The popularity of the genuine 
' Oriental jug accounts very large- 
‘ ly for the even greater popularity 

of Wilton rugs, most of which arc 
copied carefully from the origi- 

t nais. Added to the attractive ap
pearance of these rugs is the prac

tical feature which appeals strong
ly to the experienced home 
keeper, that they have a close, 
firm surface, easily kept clean, 
and still giving a wonderful rich
ness of color. We always stock 
a big range of sizes and many dif
ferent qualities to suit all needs, 
in a tremendous range of designs 

II and colors, at the following low 
iff prices:

4.» X 4.0
*.« z 7.*
4.9 x 7.»
4.9 X 8.0
e.o x io.«
8.0 X 8.0 
8.0 X 10.6 
8.0 X 12.0

V li95 I

BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS, $3.85.
200 suits in the lot; single-breasted, yoke Norfolk style; 

English and Canadian tweeds, in gray, brown and tan; pants 
full cut, with strap and buckle at knee. Sizes 25 to 34. Mon*

3*85

X» A

I 41
! I

t vday

%
I

BOYS’ PARAMATTA RAINCOATS, $3.98.
•-breasted style, from imported fawn 
and cemented; check linings. *Sizes

; I ! 'VSmar y cut in 
paramatta seams t:
25 to 35. Monday

SWEATER COATS, THOS. WARREN MAKE, $8.80.
Made from pure Botany wool yarns, In chain and fancy 

stitch, in white, gray, gray and navy, cardinal, brown, khaki. 
We also carry a large and varied assortment of club and 
lege colors, made to your order if required. All i 

vEach .... ............................................................. ...

••
3.98

• I
l‘

;
col* Gloves and Hose

Mm's Union Mack Cashmere 
Socks. Sizes 9/ to 11. Mon-

, Men’s Flannelette Pyja
mas, pink, blue, brown and 
gray stripes; military collar; 
silk frogs on coat. Sizes 34 
to 44. Each, $1.00 and 
$1.80.

Men’s Khaki Drill Shirts,
made with collar attached, 
dome fastener buttons, large 
roomy bbdies. Just the 
thing for fishing and boat
ing. Sizes 14 to 17. 
Each

r gray stripe patterns. Sizes 
32 to 42. Price ...... 2.75

Men’s and Boys’ Cotton 
Jerseys, suitable for boating, 
gymnasium and outing wear, 
in large assortment of col
ors, long or short sleeves. 
Boys’ sizes, 18 to 32. Men’s 
sizes, 32 to 44. Each .25 

Invisible Braces, for men 
and boys; made from strong, 
white lisle webbing ; two or 
four point style. Each .60

MEN’S SUMMER 
TROUSERS.

sizes.
8.80

if*

MEN’S DUSTERS FOR MOTORING, $3.80.
Natural color linen, double-breaste^ style. Sizes 36 to

46. Price i............................................... <...................•............3.50
PALM BEACH DUSTERS.

Natural color; cut long and roomy. Sizes 36 to 44.
.........................................................................12.00

Khaki Outmg Trousers, 
$2.00. Best quality khaki 
drill; cuffs. Sizes 30 to 42. 
Price...............................

.................. 12.60 12.9»
.................. 14.60 MM
.. 20.26 21.00 23.60 
.. 24.00 26.00 29.7»
.. 29.60 29.76 36.76 
.. 31.76 3240 33.60 
.. 36.00 38.60 44.76 
.. 41.60 42.00 49.76

NSW BEAMLESS WILTON RUOS. 
4.6 x 7.6 
6.0 x 8.0 
6.0 x 10.6 
8.0 x 8.0 
8.0 x 10.6 
8.0 x 12.0

NEW PRINTED LINOLEUM AT 50c 
SQUARE YARD.

A big selection of designs In light 
and dark colorings, for kitchens, din
ing-rooms, halls, bedrooms, etc., In 
block, tile, floral matting and tmitav 
tlon hardwood flooring effects; 2 yards 
wide only. Monday, yard ...................60

NEW AND INEXPENSIVE AX- 
MINSTER HEARTH RUOS.

These rugs are very serviceable for 
small halls, landings, dens, and for 
general use In l|vlng-rooms; splendid 
range of patterns to select from, In 
Oriental and floral designs, both In 
Oriental and medallion effects. Size 
27 -In. x 64 In.

.19day
Men’s Silk Lisle Thread Socks,

very silky; range of colors. Sizes 
9 / to 11. Regular 29c. Mon-

2.004
Men’s Tweed Trousers, 

$1.4®. English tweeds, in 
browns. Sizes 32 to 42. To 
clear

I1 .19Price day
Il ' l SUITS FOR CHAUFFEURS.

egulation style, Norfolk back; two-way convertible col- 
whipcord, in a dark gray. Sizes 36 to 42. Monday
. ........................................7...................................................24.00

Women’s “Penangle” Hose,
plain black cashmere

Women’s Lisle Thread Hose,
white and black and black cotton 
hose with unbleached sole. 3 
pairs, 56c; pair, 19c.

Women’s Silk Ankle Hose, 
“second” quality, slight defects,
black only, for..............................25

Women’s Black Cotton Hose, 
unbleached maco sole; also White 
Cotton Hose

22.76 1.49 29i.I! ,*»39.76
47.76 Worsted Trousers at 

$2.76. English Cloths, in
lar;(i 1.0061.76 price« E 69.76 »

66.76.
;

* ft ;
Final Spring Sale of Fire 

Mantels and Grates
A List From Today’s 

. Basement Sale
■I

i
Builder# and houee-owner# take note! Extraordinary

bargain# In this «pedal sale of Fire Mantela and Orates, 
which will last only for a day or two. All the price# quoted 
are far below cost and Include the fixing of the Mantels. The 
values are so exceptional that there will be an early demand 
for -them, and we recommend a visit to the Department on 
the ‘eixth Floor (Tonge street elevators) early Monday morn
ing.

.15i l Women’s Long Silk Gloves, el
bow length, black and white. 
Sizes 5 / to 8 ^. .75

Women’s Chamoisette Gloves,
odds and ends; black, natural and 
white; odd sizes. No phone or
ders

)
,|

It

Style Ne. 1—Mission . 
Oak Mantel, bevelled 
plate mirror, with 
cupboards below In 
place of grate, suit
able for den or dining
room. Regular price 
♦57.00. Monday.. 29.75 

Style No. 2—Mission 
Oak Mantel, without 
mirror; complete with 
small
grate and tiles. Reg
ular price 144.00. Mon
day, half price.. 22.00 

Style No. 3—Golden 
Oak Mantel with 14 In. 
x 48 in. plain Mirror. 
Complete With gas 
grate and tiles. Keg. 
ular price 244.60, Mon.

2.26

Mirrers for Your 
Cottage

.79
Women’s and ChiMrsn’s Eng

lish Cashmere Stockings, union, 
2-1 ribbed. Sizes S'/ to 10 .25 

Women’s Black Cotton Host.
Monday

1
/ "

EngUsh coaldeed clear glas»; framed In white 
enamel or oak-finished moulding. 
Mizes 6 x 6 to 12 x II Inches. Price 
16e to 66c.

Snap-Shot Frames, 2ty x 4V4 to 10 x 
12 Inches; neat walnut finished mould
ing, with glass, 16c to 46c.

12V*

Leather Suit Cases7.T. r: .,
••»■ -..«flS/. . --v-rafScreen Doors—Special Prices 

lor Monday
In the following sizes; i 

2.6 x 9.9, 2.8 x 6.8, 2.10 x 8 
6.10 and 8x7. Oak grain
ed finish. Monday ... 49

Oak grained finish, 
bracketed. Monday .. 1.10

Grained, varnished and 
bracketed. Monday.. 146

Fancy Pattern Doors of 
every superior grade and 
finish, at $1.60, |1.76 and 
92.00.

Door Trimmings, Inciud- n 
Ing spring hinges, pull, S 
hook and eye and screws. *|
Monday, set

With straps, strong swing han
dle, brass lock and catches, linen 
lined and straps inside. Todav. 
size 24-inch ....

ffJ

Summer Draperies day • • • • • ••••!. 29,75 • ■ '*• ................... .
«y* No- 4-Mahogany Mantel, no mlfror; high panelled 

A splendid example of workmanship, su I table for good- 
m.nlni:'Dro<mî or hving-room. Complete with gas grate

dsaü**L insular price 8120.00. Monday................. .... 48.76
- “Y1* No; M»ho|gmy base, 4 ft. 6 in. high, 5 ft. wide. 
Complete ndWi small English coal grate and tiles. Regular

Hî1?®1 ba®*' 4 ft' * ln- high. 4 ft.' wide. 
’ïiV’-?4 I"- x,30 I", gas grate or open hearth. Reg

ular price 888.76. Monday........................................................... 29 75
, No. 7—(Md-n OakMantel base, 4 ft. high. 5 ft,' wide.
Complete with «mail English coal grate and tiles.

f 4 fit 
Hi'l

The White’ Muslins for the Windows
are In dainty spot and cross-bar ef
fects, 46 Inches wide; serviceable and 
easily laundered. Yard, 23c, 28e, 33c 
and 38c.
t The Sllkelines for Overourtains and 
Light Draperies, pretty colorings, 
beautifully blended, and well printed; 
38 Inches wide. Yard, 18c and 21e.

The Window Shades. A large vari
ety of shades In cream, green or white. 
Size 38 x 70 Inches. Mounted on strong 

’ spring rollers, at 30e and 39c.
Duplex Window Shades. For the 

sunny windows: cream or white, with 
reverse of green, Mize 36 x 70 Inches. 
Mounted on Hartshorn spring roller.

1 Monday .........................................
I Awnings and Awning Curtains. 

Made to special slz.es from best quali
ty English awning duck. Phone our 

i Drapery Department, and we will be 
! pleased to send a man 1u estimate for 

making your awnings of English 
| Awning duck.

WINDOW AND DOOR SCREENS.
effective

made with well seasoned 
match the 

and filled 
mesh, In

.. .. 3.95l
I i

PICNIC BAGS.
In matting, edges bound, strong 

nietal handle and catches. To
day, size 18-inch, 98c; 12-inch, 
50c; 9-inch, 35c; 7-inch, 25c.

E ’ ■
-t1

............. _ ' ^ ^ Mem-

„ „AI4® there are a number of others at equally extraordinary 
reductions which w« cannot mention here.
ANDIRONS, SCREENS, WOOD BASKETS AND FENDERS 

AT HALF PRICE.

>

i

MARKETDinnerware for 
Wedding Gifts

V;x
.49 Telephone Adelaide 610015>

ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCKKKNS MEAT#»
Boneless I,ran Stewing Beef, lb...
Brisket Bolling Beef, lb.................................
Shoulder Pot Roast, very tender, lb............. It
Round Steak finest Beef, lb.............
#!rloln si.sk, Simpson quality, lb.
yearling Lamb Chops, lb......................
family gsusege, our own make, lb.........114k
Best All-Fork hausser, our own make, lb .1# fi 
Maple Leaf Boneless Back Baron, whole or . 

half. Monday, special, lb............................... 3#

Height. Closed, opens tor Price
. 14

•msr '•Furnlval” 
812.95.

No. 26 ..
No. 11 ..
No. 32 
No. 3 ..
No. 3'A..
No. 4 ,.
No. 41*..
No. 6 ..
No. 4 ..
No. 7 ..
No. t ..
No. 13 ..
Screens made to order by Drapery Department.

Dinner Set,
New "Minton" bor

der. thm English ware, *7 
pieces

1* 2»', 1 .16I 14 20 32 .26
r b i 14 **22 4ft <*

2» !*
.ttU 12.95

Limoges China Dinner Set,
97 pieces, 818,96—20 
good quality china, 
moes lose border, half mat' 
gold handles. Monday 18.95 

8125.00 Bernardaud Ser- 
at 885.50—Limoges*

etched gold band, 
black Creek key over-de- 
elgn, full coin gold handles,
102 Pieces. Regular 8125.00, 
Monday.............

‘‘Coalport" Service. $85.00

New Stock PÊtûrn “Czmrkw" \ 
rw*hu(l{e*to<m border, 97 pieces

n . .38■M
. 11 2» .2833Keülable, serviceable and 

screeti*;
wood frames painted to 
woodwork of your home, 
with netting of very fine 
either bronze or painted finish.

Adjustable Screens in stock sjges. 
Phone Hardware Department.

only,
pretty18i 22 3«t«z6 

40 K 
,381, 
40it
44t*

.«5
. 1$ 
.* 22

24 .2*
22 .30

22 24 .341 vice
vhlna,U 22 2ft M UIMKIEHJB#., 14 34 SO .40Summer Toilet 

Requisites
Flannelette Blankets 

Pair $1.38 .

4.000 ties finest Canned Corn. 3 tins... .33
Monarch flour, % has......................................91
3,000 stone fine*, (ioldust Cornmesl, per

stone.................. ,.. ^...................................... a»
finest Canned Apples, gallon else, per tin .38 
fels Nepths hasp, per bar.. 
field hnup, 6 bar* 38c; 22 bar»..
MunMght and hurprlse hasp. « bar*
Comfort and Taylor's Borax heap, 
hpnpson’s Big Bar, per bar... .
West her Brand hoop. 7 ban
Bi * h. hoop, per bar...............
resrlino. large package..............
hoop Chip* In bulk, 2 lb*.............
Ammonia Powder, 4 packages 
Old Dutch CSesneer, 3 tins...
hapollc. per cake...........................
Babbitt'» Cleanser, ft tin»............
Diamond Cl

24. 33 12 <4 ..TO

Refrigerators ... ,“te,I a.. 85.50» LAWN AND GARDEN TOOLS.
Dunn Pattern Lawn Rakes, Monday..
Garden Rakes, 12-tooth #lr.e, Monday
"D”.Handled Shovels, round or square point.Mondsy.., ... ... ,,, ,,, ,,, t „, 11 f ,,,,,, ,49
Hoee Reels, “iron wheel, Monday............... 1.26
Lawn Hose, three-ply, warranted grade, com

plete with couplings and clamps 25 ft. 4 -Inch 
»*•»: 24 h. \ -Inch. 82.75 ; 60 It.

Inch. 83.88 ; 60 ft. %-lnch. 14.98.

4 bars .28

" rose. .45Of thoroughly kiln-dried hardwood; 
golden finish, lever lock* and hinge*. 
The provision and Ice chamber* are 
lined with galvanized steel, strong Ice 
rack, definable fine*, removable pro
vision Hhelxe*. Minipson'h price,. 5.95 

Refrigerators, galvanized lined.
Simpson’* price ......................................... 14.50

Refrigerators, in kiln-dried maple 
natural finish, height f.4 Indie*, width 
28 Inches, depth 20 Inches, galvanized
lined. Mlmpnon's price................................ 14.95

Refrigerator, solid osk, gulden finish, 
white enamelled lined, height 54 
Inches, width 28 Inches, depth 10'*
Inches. ■ Simpson's price ............... 19.25

Verandah Chairs, 
natural finishes, splint seal and slat
back. Mlmpson's price .............................. 90

Folding Camp Cot,
Simpson's price ....

AT SPECIAL PRICES 
•Ingram's Milkweed Fees Cream,

Jar........................   30
•Hind's Honey and Almond Cream,

box.............../.............. 35
•Rlgsud’8 Mary Garden and Lilas de 

Rlgaud Talcum Powder, bottle... .49 
•Mennen'e Talcum Powder, 2 tins

for............................................     25
•Plnaud’s Eau da Quinine, 8-oz

bottle ....................................................
•Pebeco Tooth Peete, tube 
Eraemlc Toilet Soap, 3 cake# for .35 
Johnson's Shaving Cream, tube .20 
Rubber.set Shaving Bruehee, eaoh

at...............................................    .39
•Taylor's Toilet Waters; odors, rai

ls.» . vlolrt, J*>p Hlly, blue bird and
while rose, bottle...................................

•War Stamps Extra.

Bracelet Watch
FOR THE BRIDESMAID.

For double beds. Size 70 x 
84 inches. White only, with 
pink or blue borders. .300 
pairs. Monday, pair ... 1.38 

White English Satin Bed 
Quilts, for double beds; Ivash
nicely. Monday.............1.95

18c and 20c Flannelette at 
14c. Width 36 inches. ’ Reg
ular 18c and 20c. Monday, 
yard

.25

.28
.46

.18.1*at.I .38

.3849.50
•st, 828.75—Limoges chins.

WF-****: Ifi^t^Üml'téd miftnbéronriy, ££
Piece*........................ 12.75

i .#
:«6 Gsm Hess Nozzles, stream or spray..

• Niagara Lawn Sprinklers, Monday ................49
lnchW&.5oH;^ch!,86.Ç?de' Wam,nted: ie'
«kWTÆwhM1'pe,nted r®” n*«-

. .38 r, 3 tinsllsh ware. Crown Derby border. 97 Neptha Powder, packs»*....................................1
tiold Dust Washing Powder. Iar«e pack

age.................... ...........................................
Ins. I packages........................... ...-.I
Taylor's lump Powder. 2 packages
Pan* hi ne Cleanser, 3 tins...................................
Royal Blur. 2 packages......................................8

White Inundry Atarrh, package .8
White hwen Lye, per tin............................. .8
1,0410 lbs. Pure Oyions Tea of uniform quel-

Mon-

I . .36

i .33
.'Iff

T......... 2.50 t
à1In red, green or . .40,5 t f B1 .14 it y sn<) fine flavor, black or mixed, 

day. 2V» 1U*............... ............................
If uïïïïmw

A
1In strong duck.

......................... 2.90
Pillows, mixed feathers, art ticking 

covering. Simpson's price, pair.. .95 
Pillows, extra well filled with select

ed feathers, covered In hlgH-grnde art 
ticking. Mlmpson's price, pa It ,. 2.96.

llFactory or Unbleached Cot
ton, 36 inches wide. Regular 
\2'/2c and 15c yard. Monday, 
yard

>1 FRUIT A Nil VE4.KTABI.KhIV

fir ( holfr 4 allfomla 9aiki*t Orangm,
. . .3»,11

...

„ , ‘Gintox r y.xntn ti ksuuhh tkapotk
VariouM (JpRlgnR anii decorations, ♦ to size*. Regular

tor, to hOr. Monday special.......................................................
83.CS IS-p4eee To4l«4 Heto st 83.18—English ware, floral itic- 

ore tlon, roll rim bsaln, large Jug, covered chamber, covprert «onp 
rilih and drainer. 4m#ll Jug, bru*h, vase snd mug. Regular $3.00.
V on day... ... .................... ............. , , 2. IB

Be and I Be Pinte* for 1e— Bngllsh porcelain, decorated din-
ncr, sopp. breakfast and tea plate*. Mondsy ................................. 7

Cup* snd haucees f*r Sr— English «are, while................. .9-
3»c Odd Deeorsted tirsvy Boots at.............................................n

“CLOVER LEAP" DINNERWARE.
1 up* and hewers for.............
Breed end Butter Pistes for 
Tee PI etc* for...
Breekfaot Plete* for.
Dinner Plete* for....
Vege«4ti»le Dtohe* for.
Plotters, tie and 39r 
Pratt hewers for..

» »/14k. gold, 24 only, Expansion 
Bracelet Watches, 15 Jewels, thin 
model, small size, nickel lever 
movement, 14k. gold case, 14k. gold 
expansion bracelet. Regular 124.06.

large size, »wcei and «ci-dlca», per dor..
Choice Grapefruit, 5 for...
Finest Mewlne l^motis. per doz. 
Detswsre Pete toes, peek.......... ’

8 V,
I 10 oz. Builders’ or Sail Dock,

0 inches wide. Monday,
ard . .7..................................... 19

Checked Glass Towelling,
width 21 jnches. Monday, 
yard ..........

"Old Bleach” Linen, white, for 
dresses, skirts, etc.; 36 
wide. Monday, yard ....................... .55

Cream Flannels, for babies' 
etc.; 2» Inches wkde. Yard

Pure Linen Damask Table Nap
kins, assorted designs. glee 22 
Inches. Monday, dozen ..........  2.96

mNew Wall Papers FidOWKK SECTION
Fines* Hardy Geranium Want*, ***orte#l

color*, prr doz...............................1.25 end l.SB
Flower end Vegetable Wfd«, ajikorrrd. 1<f

packages.................................. ................... . ,2S
Mummer llomr l.ewn iirmttê Heed, 1-lb. pack-

............IB

Monday .....

Cameos Half-Price BATHROOM FIXTURES GREATLY 
REDUCED.

Today's cost Is much more than these Mon
day prices. j, (

Glass Shelves, 5 x 11 or 24 Inches, with brack
ets; Bath Beau, rubber covered, adjustable 
steel arms; Opaj Glass Towel Bars, with nickel- 
plated brass posts; Combination Sponge and 
Soap Holder; White Enamel Framed Mirrors, 
size 10 x 14; Combination Tumbler and Tooth 
Brush Holders; these and many other fixtures, 
regular 31.26 to $2.00. Monday.................................98

Hundred» of Bathroom Fixture», Including 
ml irons, ranging In price from $5.00 to $25.00. 
Monday, Half-price.

For Bedrooms, new corduroy and 
pencil stripes, cam»o prints, cham- 
brays and chintzes. Complete range
Monday. Roll ...........................   .36

New Cut-Out Borders. Monday, 
yard, 20c and. 28c.

Living-rooms and Halls, tapestries, 
foliage and scenic effects. In the new
colorings. Monday, roll ............... .60

Parlors and Reception-rooms, soir- 
ette wall hangings. * Monday, roll 1.26 

New Dining-room Tapestry, exact 
reproduction of an antique European 
tapestry. Monday, roll .............................. 85

Cameo Bar Pins, ln 10k. gold. -Re
gular $8.00, $4.60 and $6.60. Mon
day. Half-price.

Cameo Breeches, of pink shell or 
blue Wedgwood with plain, engrav
ed and pearl set mountings. Regu
lar $6.60, $7.50, $12.00 and $20.00. 
Monday, Half-price.

Cameo Ringa, with strong 10k. 
gold mount, 
cameos. Regular 
day ...........

.10 ages. ..*.............. sy. .7 POULTRY FOOD.
Mixed or Scratch Feed, 10 16». 23c, 100 lbs. ]

8t.se.
Bran or Shorts, 10 lbs. 36r; 160 lbs. 91.78. 
Mice Grit or Oyster Shell, 10 11m. 10c.
(!racked or Whole Corn, 10 lb*. 25c, 1»« lb». ] 

92.38.

»
.8

f. ■ .88Inches
I

’ . . .5Ostmeol Dishes for.
hoop Pistes for.....................................................................
Odd White Cups, English porcelain, only.................

COLONIAL TABLE GLASSWARE 
4»e 7-plece Water Set. at.........................................
tte lïmtÉÆr TsJhl7 8eU ®*.......................................
Table Tumbler*, good qiisHty.' key decoration

.6wear,
. 56 .8

.. J9 1pink or brown shell 
$4.00. Mon-

.... ZOO
. .34

âsMPÉmsIks'ft
.1» Llelted. .8
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Come at 8.30 Sharp 
for the 75c Specials

20 Only, Mocha Coffee Bets, Teapot, 
Sugar and Cream, nickel-plated, on round 
tray. Regular $1.75. 8.80 special ... .75

20 Only, Ceaeter Beta, cut-glaae bottom 
tray, nickel-plated rime, with six Indivi
dual coasters. Regular $1.76. 8.30 spe
cial .76

100 Only, Serving Trays, mahogany fi
nish frames, glass tops, with assorted de
signs under the glass. $.80 special ... .76

Today’s Boots and Shoes

m * i
V

mmsmms^ .. —
—MEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $3.24.
This sale includes several hundred pairs froih 

the best makers of men’s high-grade footwear; leathers are: 
Patent colt, fine kid, gunmetal and tan calf; all on new spring 
style lasts, with Goodyear welted soles; all the latest style heels. 
An exceptional bargain for Monday. A good range of 
sizes

MEN’S

3.24

—BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS MONDAY 
$1.99. Special purchase of boys’ fine gunmetal 

and box kip'leathers; full-fitting lasts; solid leather soles and 
heels; button or Blucher; all sizes, 11 to 13, 1 to S'... 1.99

— WOMEN’S BOOTS, AMERICAN 
MADE, $2.95. These boots come from 

the best makers in the United States, and are made of selected 
patent colt, mat kid, gunmetal and tan calf leathers; Goodyear 
welt ; flexible McKay and hand-turned soles; all styles of heels 
and lasts; kid and cloth tops; button or lace. Regularly sold 
from $4.00 to $6.00, and all sizes to choose from. Mon-

2.95
WOMEN’S PUMPS AND OXFORDS, $2.49. Several hun
dred pairs of the latest styles, in pumps, colonials and Oxfords; 
the leathers are patent colt, gunmetal and kid, with Goodyear 
welt, flexible McKay and hand-turned soles; all sizes, and sev
eral widths. Regular $3.50 to $5.00. Monday

BOYS’

WOMEN’S

day

2.49
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